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Spaaker Peters: ''The hour of 10:00 o'clock having arrivede the

House will be in order. Tbe Cbaplain for today is t:e

Reverend kiktkop from the EaitN Evangelical Lutberan Church

located here in Springfield. IlliRois. Eeveread @iktkop.''

Reverend kiktkopz Illef us pray. Gracious Fathere Source of all

good. the Giver of our daily breade we tbank You for the

night of rest and refreshaent. ge thank ;oq for the nev

daye for life and health that perœits us to coœe forth to

serve. ke thank Iou for our fazilies and friends for the

privilege of work and œeaningful involvezent of our life.

As ge come to t:is rourth of July weekend soone Lord, ve

think of the blessed privilege of being a part of this

great nation, of being able to chose those wbo govern us

and those v:o œake our laws. 9e ask tàat today. as ve are

about that businesse that we aay be filled with Tày Holy

Spirite ve may be given visdoa and strength to act

according, oà Godg to ïour will. :ay ge seek for

righteousness and justice and Iercy in a11 tàat ve do.

Grant us joy and satisfaction in serving You and sergiag

our fellov man. TEis ve ask in the name of Jesqs Christe

our Lord and Savior. âmen.''

S''eaker Petersl N9e:ll be 1ed in the Pledge this *orning by

Representative Krska.n

Krska et al: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of the Dnited

states of A/erica and to t*e Republic for w:ich ii stands

one nation. under Gode indivisibiee gith liberty and

justice for all.H
Spzaker Petersz 'IThank you. Reverend. Thank yoq. Representative

Krska. Boll Call for attendance. 'or the inforœation of

the :enbershipy ve have four or five Bills, appropriakion

Bills, on the Order of Third Peadinge vhich have to be

returned to second for pqrposes of Apendment. It vould be
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the intention of t:e Chair to do tbatg and then qo to tbe

Order of Concqrrences. ànd t:en conclude: at least at tbis

poiat. finish off the Bills that we Na/e on Concurrence and

on Third Reading appropriation. Fine. Representative. 9e

wil1...@e vill start with Concurrences and await your

arrival. Representative Darrove you âave an inguiry. Sir?n

zarrow: ''ïese I do. Inasmuch as there's no deadline for

C oncurrences and there is a deadline for appropriation

Billse why can't ve handle the appropriation Bills first so

tbat ve can finish up today and go home tolorrov?œ

qpeaker Peters: ''Eepresentativey I think ve can do bothe and vhat

we are tryinq to do is to accopmodate Representative

Hatijevicà and t:e xembers of yoqr staff vho are attezpting

to work out one or two iteas on the appropriations./

'arrow: l'@elly that's fine and good. 3qt *ost of us realize that

most of these appropriation Bills that have âmendments wind

qp in Conference Committee anyhov. and ge're down here

going tNrough the mokionse but the real aeat of the tbing

vill not occur until Sunday or Konday. Sog I would just as
soon that ge woul; speed the thing up and take those firste

but I understand that we should go along ?i+: our Leaders.f'

Spzaker Peters: ''Thank you. :epresentative. %e#l1...*e:ll give

zepresentative Katijevich a little bit of tiœe.

Representative Keane: would you coae to the Chair please?

Paqe four of the Calendar, Concurrences. Rouse Bill 1254,

Eepresentative Xeane. Take it out of the record. House

Bill 1888. Eepresentative-.opardon? Tàere are 173 Xe/bers

anslering tàe Roll. & quorqm is present. Page four of tNe

Calendar. recape Concurrencese House Bill 1254.

:epresentative Keane. Out of t:e record. Page five of tàe

Calendare nouse Bill 1882, Representative Barkhausen. Is

the Gentleïan ln the càaœber? Dut of +àe record. House

Bill 1913, Representative Huskey? Page five of the
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Calendare Sire Concqrrences.l'

Jlark Leone: ''Eoqse Bill 1913y a Bill for an âct to azend t:e

Illinois Vehicie Code together viEh Senate àaendments #1, 2

anë 3.6:

rpzaker Peters: 'Ioqt of the record. House Bill 1925.

Eepresentakive Hallocke are you ready? gelle if we're

going to get out of here tonighke we#ve got to œoFe tNese.

Otherwise...l meane if ve're jqst going to wait. weell vait

till.. . #e ' 11 vait. on tbe Order of Concllrrences, page

f ive e Hotlse Bill 2285. Representative Piel. Aead the Bill:

Kr. Clerk. ''

kil.lrk Leone : flllouse Bill 2285. a Bill f or an âct to aMend the

Retailers Occupation Tax àct together vith Senate âaendaent

# 1 .''

>; p taker Petersz e'Representative Piel-t'

Pi ..1: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I move to nonconcur vit: Senate

zaendment # 1 to Hoase Bill 2285. basically because tàe

Senate âzendment coœpietely gutted the Bill. It deleted

everything af +er tlle enacting claase and reinstituted a

colplete change aroand the whole concept of wlla't ke vere

t ryin g ko do. #'

S u ,aker Peters: l'ïou' v'e heard tlze Gentlenan' s 'otion. The

Gentleman aoves to nonconcur in Senate âzendzent

#ro..llepresentative schraeder.''

Sc zraeder : .1 :r. Speaker, I couldn : t hear. I khink there e s a

liktle bit too much noise . gould tbe Gentleman speak a

litt le louder e please? îI

'5 p Aaker Peters: ''Representative Piel.'l

Ai zlI '' ïes e .F red e ba sica l1y w hat the'y dide they deleted

everything af ter the enacting clause in their Amendment e

aad we agreed to one àaendment. It was a minor correctiv'e

àmendzent that the LRB an4 the Departlent of nevenue

wantede and she put in an A aend*ente the Cbairman of klze
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Revenue Coazittee over therey put in an âmendzent

coapletely deleking everytbing after tbe enacting clause

and reworking t:e vhole Biil. ke gaat to send it back to

thel and clear it up in a Conference Comnittee.l

GpNaker Peters: nYoueve heard the Gentleœanes 'otion. Nonconcur

in senate âmendwent #1 to Housm Bill 2285. All in favor

will signify by saying 'a yeê. opposed 'na y:. The Cbair

nonconcqrs-..The House nonconcurs in Senate âzendzent #1 to

nouse Bili 2285. House Bill 2095, Representative Epton.l

pton: 'IThaak you. 5r. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Rouse. l:is Bill originallg siaply vent oqt to clarify t:e

. ..a cancellation problem that the Department of Insqrance

àad. When the senate got ite Senate àmendaent #1 deleted

the provision #3 that the House had pqt on vâich kried to

clarify uninsured œotorisks and qaderinsured *otorists

coverage. Actuallye ve originally felt that it vasn't

n ecessary, but somehov or other it vas passed by the Eouse:

and I believe the Senate âaendment is correct. The

Department of Insurance concurs. Senate àmend*eat #2 has

to do vith insolvency. This vas added as an aftertàougbte

but it is wost important. It allows the payment of

insurance claiœs and the continuinq servicing of policy

obligations of insolgen: insurance coapanies dqring

liquidation. This is most iœportant so that a clainant

doesn't have to wait aontbs and perhaps years to get paid.

Senate #3e (àeendzentlg is purely a technical onee sinply

Geletes a reference vas redundant and I should have caqgbt

tkat originally. Senate #4 (ânendment) is quite iœportant.

It requires that beginning on July 1. 1983. underinsqred

moto rists coverage Kust be vritten at tEe saae level as

uninsœred wotorists coverage. if t:e qninsured coverage is

purchased above the statutory uinimuw. This does. in

effectp wbatever mandatory insurance collision woul; do in
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every state in the Unlon and it's probably tàe forerunaer

of any Bills that vil1 be going..wl suspect vill probably

be a unifor? code tàroughout Khe Jnited States. ând

finally, 5..Amen4ment #5 froz tbe senate is an âoendœent

that's very close to many of the senior cltizens. I should

admik a conflict of interest. This specifically provides

tàat the speciïic senior citizens discoqnt is to be

deterKined by the marketplace: and the discount may be

provided in addition to any other citizen discounts vKich

have been previously offered. This clarifies any problem

in that regard. And finally. anyonq of coarse convicted of

a moving violation is ineliqible for tàe defensive driving

discount. I should add that khis Bill passe; the Senate 58

to nothing. And I trust that the House will concur in all

of these lmendzents. seek your approval.e'

7peaker Peters: ''àny discussion? Representative Darrog.*

'arrov: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. @ill t*e sponsor yieid?/

aton: f'Of course.''

5 .eaker Peters: ''Indicates he gùll.l1

3 krrow: 'làccording to our analysis under tEe #mendment any motor

vebicle violation conviction vhetNer or not it is a aoving

violation vouid zake the persoa inqligible for the discoqnt

for one year. Is that correct?'l

ptonz NNo. This is anyone vho's convicted oï a moving violation

is ineligible. I...As I read the Aweniœent it doesnet say

anything about a nonmoving violation.ïl

trrov: .levldently then, our analysis ls grong. Ky question

vould have been thene you know, how are ve goinq to :ave a

record of nonmoving violations?/

qton: nI concur. I certainly vouldn't be a party. A parking

violation gould not be held against yoqon

.krrovz ''night. Thanà you.e

lpeaker Peters: ''Furt:er discussion? Eepresentative Dick Keliy.ê'
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(zllyz HThank you, Hr. Speaker. Representatige E ptony I'd like

to ask you. the uninsured...purchase of qninsured of Kotor

vehicle insurance, di; you indicate that it sàould be in

the same or has to be in the saae dollar azount as Your own

insqrance?''

ppton: flNo. Noe it has to be there. There was alvays soœe doqbt

in the linds of some that if you had 100 and 300 as your

liability coverage tbat you couid not...that yoa could only

get the minimum requireaents. It's now aan datory for t:e

insurance company to offer tbe same to yoq. #ou donet..do

not have to take it.''

ellyz I'Thank you.l

'peaker Peters: 'lrurther discussioa? seiag nonev aepresentative

Epton to close. Close, Sir?n

Tptonz ''I would appreciate a favorable voke-l

speaker Peters: lThe question 1s. #ShaAl tbe noqse concur in

Senate â Keadaents 1g 2. 3. 4 and 5 to House 5il1 2095?..

Final action. All those in favor signify by voting 'ayeee

those opposed by voting 'naye. 8r. clerk? Tàe voting is

open. Have a1l voteë *ho wish? Bave a1l voted who vish?

Take tNe record. dr. clerk. The Housee :aving concurred ia

Senate â aendments #1e 2. 3. % and 5 to House 5il1 2095.

House Bill 2095 is declared passed. aepreseatative

Telcser. House Bill 2286. Aepresentative Telcser. Read

the Bille Kr. Clerk-n

Clerk Leonez dlHouse Bill 2286, a Bili for an àct to amend tbe

Illinois Pension Code together vith Senate âmendlents #1

and 3.n

lpeaker Peters: Sl:epresentative Telcser./

lelcser: ''Kr. Speakery Kelbers of the Eousee I Kove that tbe

Rouse do not concur vith Senate Amendments #1 and 3.

xuœber 1 :as to do vith Judges :aving to vork for longer

periods of tiue before obtainiag pension benefits. ànd
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âaendœent #3e wbich I'm not quite clear aboqt. bas to do

wit: widows' annuitiese wkich are zore than $100.00 and

less tha? $200.00. I suspect tàak 1111 be working ko qet

âmendment #3 back into the Conference Co*zittee. But

neverthelesse :r. Speakere I move ve nonconcar./

Speaker Peters: lDiscussions? Eepresentative Terzich.

Representative Terzich-l'

Terzich: NRell: :r. Speakere àaendment #2e I believe it is, deals

with 'ànna Goldfeder'. An; all it does is it loves t:e

date back. It doesn't cost anyEhing. It allows :er to

cowKute her benefit. It's a no cast itea.''

Speaker Peters: I'zepresentative Telcser./

Telcser: nKr. Speaker, that's fine. I:d be glad to concur in #3y

but if I go to a Conference for #1...1:11 io ghateger you

want. 3ob. I'1 al1 for Aœendœent #3. E:e way you explain

it. Sog let Ke chanqe my dotion. I œove that the nouse

nonconcur vith âmeadment #1 and then 1:11 move to concar

with #3e but I still...àl1 right. :r. Speak ere I aove the

House do concur gith Senate àmendœent #3 to House Bill

2286.1.

Speaker Peters: /0n that pointe Representative Schraeder.n

Schraederz ''kelle ;r. Speaker. I#œ not gnite sure. I'* not

concerned about AzendRent #3. a. concerned aboqt

âmendment 1. Is he going to concur or nonconcur on

âmendzent 1?*

speaker Petersz nEepresentative Telcser? T:e question is, are

you concurring or aonconcqrriag in âmendœeak 1.N

Telcserz ''Representativey I'm concurring nowe with Senate

Amendzent #3 which affects the widow of one indiviiual. I

will...So now ve're coacurring on #3 onlyo/

Speaker Peters: lpepresentative schraeder.''

Schraederz ''gelle Hr. speaàere before ve go to...H

Telc aer: I'I viil then move to nonconcar gith #1..91
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ScNraederz f'Thene I'd like to be recognized at that time. 5r.

speaker./

Speaker Peters: /à11 right. Representative Koehler. The

qqestion now is on Amendment #3e Ha'am./

Koehler: ''ïes. I want to spea k on àwendment #1.N

Speaker Peters: ê'Proceed.'l

Koehlerz ''Azendneat #1e when Ke geks to tàat..-R

Speaker Peters: loh. a11 rigàt...''

Koehler: 'làmendment #3 is the one that :as to Go vità the

widow..n

Speaker Peters: 'Icorrecto-''

Koeàler: 'fls that correct? #nd ve are just voting to concur in

that one?'t

Speaker Peters: ''Correct.''

KoeNler: ''Thank you.l

Speaker Peters: Reurther discussion? The question ise 'Shall the

nouse concur in Senate âaendment #3 to House Bill 22862:.

Final action. Those in favor #iAl signify by voting 'aye'e

tbose opposed by Foting :nay'. The votinq is opea. Take

the recorde Hr. Clerk. 0n tbis question there are 131

voting 'aye'. % voting Inay'e 8 voting 'presente. And the

Bouse does concur in Senate Azendœent #3 to Eoqse 5ill

2286. Nove lepresentative Telcser oa âmend*ent #1.N

Telcser: '':r. Speaker. before I do âaendment #1, can the Clerk

please s:og that Pepresentative Jane Barnes is absent

because of illness? ëe can gek tàat out of tàe gay. Now:

:r. Speaker. Henbers of the Housee âmend/ent #1 is a

similar àmend/ent to one whicN +he Hoqse soundly defeated a

fev Gays ago. But ànendaent #1 provides for. in essence at

least, if not in detaily that before...that Jqdges would

have to vork ïor 12 aon ths at a bigher compensation level

in order that they way receive pension beaefits based qpon

ê that cozpensation level. The Hoase def eated that àœentlnlent

8
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not too...jqst a fev days agoe aad I nov rise. ;r. Speakerv

move the House to not concur vith Senate Aaendment #1. I

think it's an qnfair Amendment. It really will have Ro

effect vhatsoever in any vayy because Judgesê retirewent

ages :as been raisede believee to 75 years old. don#t

think ve'd expect that of state employees. I#ve never,

never heard of a state employee or anyone else baving to

work for a prescribed period of tine at a higher level

before tàey receive benefits and there are probably

constitutional problems with this anyway because of it. so

2 aove ve nonconcur.e

Speaker Peters: /On that qaestione Representative Koeàler.n

Koehler: I'Thauk youw dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

:ouse. If we would nonconcqr in t:is àmendment. it gould

Iean that a Judge that ...vào served only one day into t:e

nev pay period could collect an extra $3,000 wore each year

in àis retirezent. And I vould rise in opposition to

this...to the nonconcurrence-..three..an extra 3.000.

9ell. I've just been corrected. Tbey are sa ying that it

could be 6,000 lore he coql; receive.R

Speaker Petersz ''Pepresentative Stuffle-l

Stuffle: nYes: :r. Speaker and 'embers. don't know what ve

gill do vitN this particular àzendment. But t:e point of

it is, tàis hasn't got anything to do gith t:e retireaent

age as Representative Telcser said at all. It doesn't

change tàat at all. It allows, if we don't accept tàis

âmendaenty Jqdges to do vhat tbey di4 t:e last tiae there

was a pay raise, and that is to gotk a single day and

collecte if tàey have 20 years of servicev 85% of t:e

additiona l cozpensation as penslon and kben to receive as

much as 30% more of that in the three percent annual

adjustment that appiies to Judgesê salaries...pensions.

The case of the Amendaent zepresentative schraeder ha4 was
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tàat it based tNe Judges' salary on the last salary two

years prior to retirement. Cqrrently. you could take that

last day's salary and retire. ïoq caa work that one day.

ànd thatls not a hypothetical because it was done in about

a dozen cases the last tiae there vas a salary increase for

Jqdges. <ov Judqes ha Fe gotten that salary increase. Tt's

gone mo the Governor. He's Eaken care of iàat. It seems

to me that we're being qnfair to every other pensioner

tàere is to let them take that last dayes salary xith t:e

pensiono..with the increasey quite have an 85% increase of

7,000 or làatever the increased salary is. So. I think ve

oqght to go along vith the senate Amendment. I think ve

should haFe gone aàong vith Represeatative scàraeder's

Amendzent. It's one thing to argue equity and salary.

It's another thing to let a Person vork one day and

increase their co* pensation for pension purposes by over

$6.000. ànd that's vhat the current situation does an;

thates why the Senate àlendment vas puk on there. And we

should relect nonconcurring. Qe should file a second

dotioa. @e should accept tàe Senate Aaendaeat. Qe ouqàt

to stand up and be counted on this thing because tàat's the

only fair way to goo''

Tpeaker Petersz ''Pepresentative Ewing.l'

bwing: lldr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I donlt

vant to belabor this, but I tbink it is a very important

point. Not only vould a Judge gho takes this pay raise and

vorks one daye retirg 11th tàree or six tkousand dollars

morey it doesn't really œatter. They would be earning in

retirenent more than tbeir salary before the last day.

Nowe there are only a very fev Judges khat this vould

affect. Host of the? will be in Cook county ghere there

aree of course. the most Judges aad the aost being apt to

retire. Nome of us dowastate should be concerned about

10
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voting against this nonconcurrence and voting to concur.

grobably very fe* of us have a Judge in our district that

would even take advanmage of it or even is up for

retirement. But ve passed the pay raise qnder the guise

that it was going to keep good Jqdges. 9el1y if the good

Judges are stayinge ve don't need to vorry about fhe ones

that are retiring. Qe surely don't nee; to vorry about

baving them retire at more tàan their annual salary for the

last year. I believe this is one tàing we can do to help

take tNe àeat off of us back boae for approving the pay

raise. ghether you vote 'yes' or 'no' there#ll be àeat on

that. But if ve try and zake it fair. or they canet get

more in retirement than theg got in their last year's

salary, I think itdll be a very good point for all of us.

ànd I certainly woul; have to ask for a nonconcurrence

though I have t:e highest respect for the Sponsor of thise

:epreseatative Telcser. I want to concure bqt ve've got to

vote against nonconcurrence. Riqbt. Thank you. Thank

you. Representative Telcser.''

npeaker Peters: l'nepresentative Schraeder.''

S zhraeder: l'Tha nk youe :r. speaker, sewbers of the House. The

cow/ents lade by tNe previous speaker are absolutely

correct. ând I'2 really shocked and astouaded that tbe

Leader on the other side of the aislee whon I respect very

greatlye vould even consider Ehis type of a hotion to

nonconcur. Ladies and Gentlezen, the last tine a pay raise

vas instikuted for the Judqes' salary - and Iet ae point

out, I voted for the pay raise and thouqht it ?as justified

and I'2 villing to take that heat back bome - but I don't

vant to happen what happeaed a few s:ort years ago on tàe

last pay raise when. in zy particular Judicial Circqit. one

of the Judges failed to receive a sufficient votes to

retain his position as Judge. and immediately after tbe pay

11
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raise when increased, resigned and left àis job and

received more zoney Ehan be received or would have received

àad he been a retained Juige. Consequentlye there were

about ten or twelve other Judges in the sa*e category vNo

retired imaediately after the pay raise vhen increased

and.oand as a result of thate retired oa œore aoaey than

they àad been receiving as an active Judge. ànd 1et œe

point out, I have a very personal reason for it

beinge..being sincere about tkis patticular àœeadoent. It

is zy understanding in œy Circuit. ge have one Judge vbo is

waiting for tàe day the pay raise goes into increase and

specifically, az trying to prevent 2y Circuit Judge from

getking wore money as a retired Jqdge than he's nov aaking.

And let me point oute àe hasu't even been working these

last couple of years. He's been contemplating wben his

increase vas going into effect so he could actually retire

officially and not unofficially as àe's now doing. Ladies

and Gentleaen, this vote is extrenely critical and if you

want the confidence of your constituency you have to vote

'no'. zn4, Hr. Speakerv if 1#d be in order goqld like

to have a substitute Kotion to concar in Senate Azendaent

#1 and ask for a Roll Call vote.w

Gzeaker Peters: n...3ell.n

'ellz lThank youe 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/en of t:e

House. Tbis is ratber a difficult sublect for ze to get up

on as my father served 16 years as a Circuit Judge and my

qncle voul; probably give bis eye teetà to be able to serve

as one. But it isn't fair. It isn't fair to the people at

hole and strongly encourage that you do not go along witb

this and that you vote 'no' on Eepresentative Telcser's

Kotion. Thank you.''

lpeaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Piel. Representative Piel?

ghateo.Representative Eckraeder. for ghat pqrposee Sirz''
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and asked for concurrence that that Kotion lie on the table

June 25y 1982

and tàat we concur in Aleniaent #1.*

,pzaker Peters: 'lRepresentative sc:raeder? #oq rise for purposes

of making a Kotion?l'

Liakraeder: ''Yes, ?1r. Speaker.''

paaker Petersz lproceed.''

Sczraeder: ''A substitute sotion that we do concur in Senate

àaeadment #1 so t*at these Judges can be treaked as our

constituency wants thez to be treatede the salary based

upon equity and not on fairness.''

zaker Peters: ''Tke question...yes. T:e qqestion isy eshall tbe

nouse concar in Senate âzendment #1 to House sill 286 (sicy

2286)?1. On that questiony Eepresentative eriedrich-''

rledrich: ''kell, just 1et ae say, I'? sure no one Fotes around

here just to get reelected. But if I vere out to beat

somebodye I'd take their vote on the Judges: pay raise and

this one to give tàe Jqdges that are quittinq a biq boost

in their pe nsion and I could beat you in any district in

tàe state. Sov I think you:; better listen to

Bepresentative schraeder if yoq vant ko come back here.''

Jp :aker Peters: IROn this questiong Representative Stuffleal'

txfflez ''Only a brief comœeat that nog that ve are on

concurrence. to sta te ghat the àmendment does do nowe it

uses a one year basis for the peRsion base for the Judge so

that he vould be getting, with 20 years of servicev 85%.

In the case of those that are there nove tàe existiqg

salarye and not a salary for gorking oae day. ând

Representative Schraeder's absolutely right. ke oqght ko

concur nov in this àœendzent./
'p 'aàer Peters: >On that question. Representative Terzich.'l

er.zichz ''Yese :r. Speakere vith regard to Ehis àzeadmente Ehis

àmendzent does not deprive a Judge of waltiag one year and

13
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still gettinq the sizila r pension. And I mâink that you

also have to understand that the Judqe's salary, one of the

reasons vày t:ey have it based upon the final salary is the

fact that the Geueral âssenbly determines ghat their salary

vil1 be and therefore it's done by statute as to what their

salary would be. They haFe no control over vàat tàeir

salary is going to be: this year. next year, or ten years

froz nov. And tàam they are Rot staying oa the bench

specifically just for the retirezent benefit. If a

personls going to retiree he#s going to retire based upon

what Eis economic situation and also whatever is best for

hime tNe same as any individual regardless of vhat system

vould do. There is also a question about the

constitutionality of this âzendnent. ànd at the present

time their pension provision states that their pension

vould be based qpon kheir final salarye and to œee

tàis..-there's a question as to whether or not tkat this

âmendment *il1 dizinish their benefitse vhic: is

unconstitutional in tàe state of Illinois. Soe even if

this Bill is alendede I think..or aGopted: I tâink that

there gili be some question as to whether or noE tbe-.the

constitutàonality that ve can ii/inish a pension benefit

for Judges or any..anybody in t*e state. tEat we have

previously promised to pay.n

loeaker Peters: ''Further discussioa? Being none. the qqestion

isy 'shall tNe House concur in Senate àmendzent #1?#.

Eepresentative Schraedec to close.n

schraederz '#To close. yes. t:ank youy Kr. Speaker. I jqst gant
to correct soaething. Tàis is soœething the Jadges don'k

:ave. Relre going to give theu this money, $6,000.00

additional a year. Representative Terzich may gant the

nonconcurrence, but hels absolutely stated a falsehood.

This is an increase in tbe retirement for Judqes *ho work

lq
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one day. keere just saying that t:ey ought to get their

retirenent based upon their last year of service as a

Judge. That's pure and simple. I ask for concqrrence-n

speaker Peters: 'làgainy the question ise eshall the Boqse concur

in Senate âmendment #1 to Bouse :ill 2286?:. Those in

favor vill signify by voting laye', those opposed by voting

'nay'. 5r. Clerâ? Tbe votiag is open. Have all voted who

wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this question there

are 11R voting 'aye'y 35 voting enay', 2 voting 'present'.

ând the nouse does concur in Senate Amend*ent #1 to House

Bill 2286 and +he Bill lsic, âzendment) is adopted.

Representative Darrov?ll

Jarrog: ''Hr. Speakere having voted on the prevailing side on

. wàich the concurrence of the last â*endment took placee I

:ereby zove to recoasider t:e vote by which tbat Bill *as

hereby concurred upon./

speaker Peters: ''Representative Stqffle./

ituffle: ''Hove to lie that on the table.n

aeaker Peters: ''#oueve heard +he Gentleaan's sotion. âl1 in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed 'nay'.

In E*e opioion of tke Càair. *he 'ayes: have it. The

Kotion lies upon the table. Representative Darrovv what

purposey Sir?''

Marrov: Dqr. Speakere :aving voted on the prevailing side by

vhicb âoendzent #3 va s adopted..was concurred upoaw I

hereby Qove to reconsidero'l

tlpjaker Peters: ''Representative Bruaœer'l

lazrowz ''ând I#d like a Roll Call vote-''

'rtmmer: ''I move that lie on the table.''

poaker Peters: nRepres-.No. vait a minute. No. He moved to

reconsider. :epresentative Darrow. restate the Notion.''

zrrov: #'I move to reconsider tàe vote br vhicb t:is Hoase

concurred oa Amendment #3 No House Bill 2286 and I asked

15
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for a Eoll Ca 11 vote on tàis and on any sqbsequent Kotion.''

Speaàer Petersz f'Eepresentative Schraederon

Sahraeder: 'Iëell. Xr. Speakere I think the people know vàat

Represeatative Darrov's about. T:is àlendzent...He wants

to send tàis for a Conference Conœiàtee. But tàis

àmendment gives a widov an iacrease ia some pension

benefits. Nowy if hegs going to use that vebicle for

. . .against a poor vidow versus the Judges. then I think the

poor vidov ought to get 100% of t:e votes. ànd I think,

Darrow: you've aade a very baG mistake.''
'peaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Telcserp/

t'elcserl 'lkelle Kr. Speaker, I rise to support t:e Gentlemanes

Hotiou to reconsider the vote bg which ge concurred with

àzendmeat #3. I think this Bill ought to go to a

Conference C oazittee vâere we oqght to be able to resolve

the probleus which ge talked about in the àzendment in

vhich t*e House did in fact concur with.*

Sptlakec Peters: 'IEurther discussion? 9e11, yes. Representative

Pullen.''

Dukleu: /1 nove to lay that...l'

Spraker Petersz nExcuse me. Excuse me. So tNat we know where

welre aty we are on Eepresentative Darrowes 'otion to

reconsider the vote by which âKendment #...tàe Hoase

concqrred...who dld? :o: he didn't. Eepresentative

Brummery did...vhat Aotion? ïou didn't Qake a Hotion./

c llmer: I'I aoved that that Motion lie on the table./

spaaker Peters: HYou asked for a Aoll Call votee sir. #ow, wait.

Representative Brummer. I meany ge can handle what you

vante but I think wedre pretty clear on that one.

Eepresentative stuffle.''

* lfflez ''I think if you go back an; look at t:e tapee

nepreseatative Bruzzer diG love to table. Represeatative

Darrov asked for the noll Call.If

16
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speaker Peters: HRepresentative Pqllen. ly Gode leere getting

into a ....dovn here. Pardon?'l

Pullen: 'fThe Gentlelen are correct. T:e Gentlemen are correct:

:r. Speaker. But if the Chair wishes to be zore clear

about it. and my voice doesnlt sound like eitàer of theirs:

I love to lay Representative Darrov#s lotion on the table.''

speaker Petersz nRepresentative Leinenweber. on that Kotione

Sir?fl

eknenveber: 'IHo. 1 thought her voice sounde; like

Representative Bruzzer's.''

Gkulaker Petersz Hàll right. Qe are on A lendaent #3.

Xepresentative Darrov Roves to reconsider the vote by

which zmendaent #3 was concurred in. zepresentative Pullen

Koves that tbat 'otion lie on the table. Representative

Bruamer is joined by five dembers askinq tàat that be a
Xoll Call vote. Okay? ghoever. The guestion nov is,

IShall Representative Pullen's Hotion to lay oa the

table..-'..ghat? That's rigàt. :ighk. Okay.

Those..Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e those

opposed by voting 'naye. Take the Iecord. On this

question there are 103 votilg #aye'y 32 voting 'naye. and

Eepresentative Pullea's dotioa prevails. â11 right. House

Billowonepresentative Evinge do you have a question, Sir?''

lH.ag: I1I certainly do. Did you announce t:at Bill had passed?''

saoaker Peters: nYes, Sir. ïes. %ell. we can do it agaia if you

W'2.2: œ ''

'wiag: 11I visù you would. I didn't hear ik.'l

; 'aker Peters: 'lTbe Houseao.@hat number were we on2 Tbe House,

having concurred in Senate ànendments #1 and 3 to Eouse

Bill 2286. the Bill is declared passed. Okay?

Eepresentative..oh, yes. I've got Kulas an4 tken oblinger.

House 3i1l 1938. nepresentative Kulas. :r. Clerk?

Representative schraedere are you seeking attention?
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Someone check that light. please? Thank yoa.'l

C lark O'Brien: NRouse Bill 1938. a Bill for an Act to aœead the

Gene ral Not-eor-profit Corporation âct togekhêr vith Senate

âaendnent #1.:'

':p 'aker Peters: nRepresentative Kulas.n

ulasz ''Yes, :r. Speaker, iadies and Gentle/en of the House,

nouse Bill 1938, as vas voted out of the Bousev azende; t:e

General Not-For-profit Corporation Act. It provide; that

no certiflcate of incorporation vould be issqed to a social

club qnless Ehe certificate was accoapanied by a nokice

stating that +he sale, possession aLë consuaption of

alcoholic liquors within that club œqst conforn witb

applicable state and iocal lavs. Senate ànendaent #1 vas

put on in the senate at the reguest of the Secretary of

State's Office. And it just tightens ...tightens ap the

àct a little bit. It requires that the domestic

not-for-profit corporation zust also state ia their

articles of incorporation that Ehey vill comply with local

and state liguor laws. ând I move that the House do concur

with Senate Amendpent #1.n

.roaaker Peters: I'Discussion? There beinq noney Ehe question

is...I'2 sorry. Eqpresentative Leinenweber.''

''eknenweber: 'IYese I have a question. Accordinq to *he analysis

the Republicans havee it says that if tàe local liquor

cozmissioner notifies the Secretary of Statee that t:e

aot-for-profit club has violated the local liqqor laws.

that the Secretary of State shall dissolve that

corporatioa. Is that what the âuenduent does?l

ltl.asz ''Yes, it does./

r.eknenveber: 'làny violation of the local liquor lavs? The

corporation would be dissolved? I aean. if they stay open

five minutes after àours and get caught doing it. then they

get dissolved auto-.er-.it#s nandatory that the Secretary

18
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of State dissolve them?''

u.as: llNo: kùatts-.t:ates not the pointe Representative

Leinenweber. Ko: on-.Not on any violation. T:e violations

ve are concerned vith tbat...in some areas of the statey

especially in my area. some of these so-called social clubs

are actually just taverns vhicb are running a business

witbout any state or city liquor licenses. So tàis

vouldn't affect if..if..wlet's say. a VFQ Post or soaething

' is open a little longer or sozething like tbat. That

woaldn't give the Secretary of State the right to dissolve

tbeay no.l'

.' eknenweber: ''kell I'Fe been given a copF of t:e Senate#

âwendaeat and it appears tbat that's precisely what it

does. àny kind of violation of the local liquor laws which

include, you knowe staying open five minqtes late, serving

an underaged person: thereês a vhole slev of thingsg soze

of which are eore serious than others. Ehat khe vay I read

the àaendzent-.that the Secretary of State shall

iœmediately dissolve the orgauization. That's korse than

ghat the Iiquor Control Commission could even do. If tbey

dissolve the organization the y voald obviously lose tbeir

license to...both state an; local. Io.t:is appears to bee

in ay judgaent. certainly more-.doing aore than vhat you

intend to do. I would suggest that either you take t:is

out of the record so that ve can look at it a littte more,

or aove to nonconcqr and redraft it./

;p jaker Petersz ''aepresentative Kutas./

ulas: ''Zet's take the Bili out of the record for the tiœe

being.o
'
, 'aker Peters: lout of tàe record. House Bill 2126.

Representative Oblinger.n

.
'l ,rk O'Brienz nnouse Bill 2126. a 5i1l for an Act to amend tke

Tllinois Domestic Violence âct together with Senate
l
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Azendzent :1 and 2.11

Spjaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Obliaqer./

.3b tingerz 'lxr. Speaker. rzembers of the General lssewbly, this is

:he elderly abuse Bill. The tvo zmendaenks that kere put

on by khe Senate are really both technical. The first one

restores the definitioa of abuse by saying harassment and

physical abuse. And the second âmend/ent corrects a

mistake Ehat was nade last year vhen ve passed the Doœeskic

Violence Act. ge had the Circuit Clerk directly sending

the money to the state froz the marriage licenses and from

the divorce proceediags and it aust go àhrough the County

Treasurer's Office. It gas corrected to Kake it go thtough

t:e County Treasurere and I move concurrence for âlendœents

#1 and 2 of *:e senate.''

speaker Petersz lgiscussion? nepresentative Olson./

'.lionz p#ese Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e nousee

that#s a very good 'otion by the Representative from

springfield: and I urge its adoption./

So ,aker Peters: lFurther discussion? There beinq aonee tàe

question ise lshall the House concur in Seaate lwendments

#1 an; 2 to House Bill 2126?:. It#s final action. Tbose

in favor signify by voting eaye'e tàose opposed by Foting

'nayl. ;r. Clerk? Tàe voting is open. nave all voted *:o

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted vho visà?

Take the recordv Kr. Clerk. Ou this guestion there are

155 voting 'aye', none voting 'nay'e 2 voting êpresent'.

And tàe nonse does concur in Senate Amendments #1 and 2 to

House Bill 2126. The Bill is hereby declared passed.

nouse Bill 1913. Eepresentative Huskey. Read the Bill. :r.

Clerk-''

C'lprk OeBriea: 'ldoase Bill 1913. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code together vitb Senate âaeadœents #1. 2

aud 3..4
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Sp laker Petersz ''Eepresentative Huskey.''

.u Ikey: I'Nr. speaker aRd Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. I

move that we concur with 1913. The senate has..has done

tbeir usual job on this Bill. They provided that t:e logo

platGs tàat will be on the door: vhich there vas some

objections to it in .tàe nousee be removed. But tbey still

left some of the tighter restrictions in the Bill such as

Represencative #an Duyne's ânendment tEat he put on. And

then added to this, Pearl Harbor Survivor Plates. Now:

these are to be paid for at the regular ratey but it was a

request of the Veterans zdministration. That has been

added to tàe Bill. The retired tegislator plates :ave t:e

regular cost. The issuance of..of these ceremonial

plates...They#ve been issuing cereœonial platesy but they

find tbere has been no statutory provisions for them to

issue those cere ponial piates like the îincolnfest or tàe

. - .some type of a centennial, something that will advertise

our State of Illinois and help promote oqr special events.

ând t:ey can only limit....It liœits tbese cerezonial

plates up to 200 pair and it sets a liaif of use of tàem qp

to 60 days. And that's all the Bill does. I move for its

concurrencee Mr. Speaker.'l

'p baker Peters: 'lDiscussion? Representative Leineaweber./

oe knenweber: 'lëell, the way I rea; the Gffect of tàe Senate

àaendments is vedre creating several ne? categories.

iacluGing retired Legislator plates. Is that right?'l

uikey: III stated that./

'etnenweber: ''àn; Pearl Harbor Survivor plates?l'

'lu Ikeyz nI stated that.e'

Aetnenveber: IlAnd then àmendment 3 elininates the.-.represented

the reqqirement for a logo on a càarïtable vehicle. Is

tàat correct?N

.1 ;ke yz ''T hat I s correct . 11
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LeiRenueber: làre yoq Koving to concur in that one too?''

tikey: nYes.''

Leknenveber: Nso, xhat does the Bill 4o no? besides create

retired tegislator plates aad Tearl Harbor Survivor plates

and cerelonial plates?''

Ikey: ''kell see. these cerenonial plates..they#ve been doing

tàis really. #e didn't have a statatory provision. So

thatls about a1l it doese Representative.'l

Ieknenweber: 'IVou have to retire.../

'aikey: tlxo. Noy wait..l mean. tet le go back a bit. It

strengthens up the àct of those charitable CB plates. 1+

strengthlns up that àct-/

eùuenweber: ''I have one fina 1 guestion in regard to the retired

Legislator plates. If 2y constltqents Fote ae out of

office, am I retired or defeated?''

uskey: f'@ell. 1..1 would say you vould be retired. whic: I bope

don't happea, Representative. I hope you donêt have to use

a retirei...l hope you never have to use tàese retired

Plates.''

.ei.nenweber: 'IHowe Kr. Speakere sewbers of the Housey I t:ink

Lhat we a 11 ougàt Ao uake sure ve know that we#re creating

several new types of license platese and ve may reach the

situation where everyboiy in the state gould gualify for

his ovn cakegory vhich I suppose voqld bë putting things

back to vhere ue vere before there vere any categories at

alle other than one. Soy as long as everyboGy knogs vhat

they're doingy I guess we should vote oa Ehis-/

lpkaker Petersz 'fRepresentative gikoff.l

i':offz IA qqestioa...z qqestion of the Sponsor?/

trp 'aker Peters: I'Indicates he*ll yield.l

ikoff: ''Herby does t:is still require khe na/e to be placed on

the side of the C7 vehicle?n

aixey: ''Hoe that takes.wthe name...the logo ?as removed in the
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Senatey aad I càecked t:e possibility of getting that put

back on over there and there's no sense of tryinq because I

could see they gere pretty adamant agaiust it. So# 1...1

felt tbat it's betker to pass the Biil gità the secretary

of State's requireaents and the other things on there. ând

1et it gowl'

'ikoff: ''I think it vas a good idea.''

Spaa ker Petersz e'Representative ïourello/

''olrellz ''Rould the Gentleman yield for a question? àre you

saying wit: âaendmeRt #3e Representativee that we:ve

eliminated what you thougbt gas an excellent idea to place

these logos on the side of trucks and cars and vans that

belong to charitable vebicles? Tàat's gone nov?/

ulkey: 'Iïes.'l

Yo lrell: ''Doesn't that completely gut tbe Bill?'l

laikey: ''No.#1

o lrell: / Row are we going to...Ho? are we going to find out who

these things belong to7 ànd that gas tàe reason for t:e

original Bi11. wasn't it?''

'!u ikey: ''kelle Representakive Vourell, it provides that t:e

Secretary of StaEe's Office shall reqqire as a prerequisite

tàe registration and documentation of tax exempt status

frow the IRS fro/ those owners of governzental. religiouse

and not-for-profit organizationse vehicles who are exelpt

fro? federal income ta xes *ho presently pay that $4.00 fee.

So it tightens up vith Representative Van Duyae's

àzendlent. àt tightens that up cansiderable. so tbey can't

just valk in there and get that $4.00 plate as they have in

the past.ll

fo lrell: I'Did you say 'yes' or #no''/

uikeyz ''kell. repeat the question then if you vant a 'yes: or

' no : . f'

'o lrellz ''This eliminates the loqo that #ou thought was ao
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importaaE on the side of cars so t:at people.-.'l

uBkeyz I'I ansvered that question as a 'yes#.e'

Tozrell: ''That's 'yes'. Okay. Nowe vbat ve have in tàe Bill is

to provide for s pecial license plates for retired

Legislators? Is that wNat we...Is that vhat ve di4 vitk

tàls B1l1 nov?l'

' uikey: ''That's one of the provisions they àung on in the senatey

Representative ïourell.'l

o zrell: f'I see. Thank you very aqche ;r. Buskey./

Huxkeyz Ilând, Eepresentative. let me adG that I hope tbat #ou

vill zake an application for one very sbortly.l

fazrellz ndr. Speaker? Hr. speaker?''

Gpjaker Peters: lRepresentative Yourellon

ïolrellz t'Tese I'd be delighteë to œake an application for thaty

Representative. But I would suggest if you look at the

figures in tûe pri/ary and start yoqr application as soon

as you can.''

pvaker Peters: ''Eurt:er discussion? Representative Ralpà Dunn.

Give the Gentleman your atten*ion. Tbis is crucialwl

luznr ''Verye very crucial. T:ank youe ,r. Speaker.

Representative Buskeye I'* afraid you#re going to have

to--.lt's a bad Bi11. I don't want one of those plates. I

don't think you vant one. I tàink #ou Fant to giFe one to

ïourell. ke could azead t:e Bill i; we'd send it to a

Conference Comzittee an; zake it only qood for De/ocrat

Legislators retired. Then itêd be a goo; Bill. Othervise

Il* going to have to voke against it and I'd urge we defeat

it. ke have too many special plates now. and I think itês

a ba4 precedent to start. The nain object of tà9 Bill was

for logos on the side of charitable vehicles. I think that

should be on it. I Ehink ve ought to tœrn down these

Amendments and aà least iusist on that. If yoa vant your

retired Legislator platese wNye I don't kind. Bute tàe
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zain object of this Bill vas to ..so we can tell vho's

driving the Cadillacs with the c:aritable vehicles plates

on thea, and I think that vas the object of the Bill. So

I'd urge tbat ve nonconcqr or iefeat the Aotion to concur

and then send it back and try to get that back in the Bill.

Thank yoq.''

Gp 'aker Peters: ''Representative CataniaoM

Cacania: dlTbank youe :c. Speaker. Hembers of the noase. I jqs:
want to point out to the sembers tkat in order to qualify

for one of these retired Legislator platese you have ta be

old enoag: to get your pension and youe dr. speaàer. for

instancee vould be Kach koo young to gualify for sucb a

Plate.l'

'
.5p 'aker Peters: Neurther discussion? Representative Dick KeA1y.1'

ellyz l'ese Representative Buskey. I:d like to ask yoq. Qhat is

a Legislative retirement plate? 9hat does it actually say

on it? I mean it#s...N

u lkey: ''ïou'd have to ask the sponsor of the Bill in the Seaate.

I did not sponsor tàat. That vas sponsored in the Senate

and I àad no idea i: was coling back with that on there.

They dida't talk to me about ite Representative Kelly.''

'kekly: ''So: you know, in other vords: youlre not sure what it

says on t:e plate. In other vordse I:d like to knov if

it's like the one we have nov tàat saysv êHas been' or

I:etiredl or something.''

u xkey: t'Ites up to the Secretary of State to...''

'e tly: llokayg let œe ask you somet:ing. One more question. khaE

is itw..khat is the fee going to be for this special

license plate?l'

'urkey: d'Saze tbin: as if...%

' etly: ''Tbe saze as it is regularly'l

uskeyz 'IThe regqlar fee that everybody else pays. ge're not

asking.on
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.etly: 'L ..Okay.e'

uikeyz I'o..certainly I voaldn't sponsor a Bill that asked for a

special feeo''

etlyz ''Ob: okay. Thank you./

Gpzaker Peters: lEqrther discussion? Being none. Representativee

do you vish to close? Representative Huskey?''

quxkeyz ''Qell: Kr. Speakere I'd just moFe for concurreace..'l

spzaàer Petersz ''Oà I#m sorry. Representative Topinkals back#

there. Eepresentative Topinka.f'

ro?iuka: ''Kr. Speaker, no probleu. think enough. s been said on

this..this pile of senakorial legislative junk. Carry on-''

Splaker Peters: ''Carry onv Representative Huskey./

Huykeyz ''I just zove for favorable consideration on the

concurrencee Kr. Speaker.''

sœaaker Peters: l'Tàe Gentlezan aoves to concur in â/endamnts le

and 3 to House Bi1l 1913. Those in favor viil signify by

voting 'aye': those opposed by voting 'nay'. This is final

action. :r. Clerk? Voting is open. Voting is open. Have

all voted v*o wish? Representative Hqskey.n

duskeyz l'Nr. Speaker, I just wanted to explain. There's one

plate on àere that you shoqld kaov aboute the Pearl Harboc

Surviver plate. T:e surgivors of Pearl Harbor âs also

included in khis Bi1l./

loaaker Petersz ''Have a1l voted who wish?...''

duskey: 11... ànd that's the actual.'l

oeaker Peters: 'ITake the recordg :r. Clerk. 0n this question

there are 32 voking eaye', 116 voting 'nay', 6 voting

'presente. àud the House does Rot concur in Senate

z/endpents ..all rigât. zlI rigàt. T:e Gentleaan's Xotion

fails. Nove Pepresentative Huskey? Nonconcur?l'

allskey: I'I think.owhat is it? The next step is they have to

recede from t:e nonconcurrence right? I zake a :otion,

Kr...I make a dotion that ve do not concur.a.''
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Skleaker Peters: ''Tùe Gentleman moves t:at the House nonconcur in

Senate àmendzents 1e 2 and 3 to nouse Bill 1913. Those in

favor signify by saying Iaye'y opposed 'nay.. T:e 'ayes'

have ity and the Gentleman's Hotion prevails. Rouse Bill

2357, nepresentative Grossi? nepresentative Grossie Hoase

Bill 21...Okay. Hr. Clerk: read the Bi1l.*

Jlërk O'Brienz ''noqse Bill 2357. a Bill for an Act tbat creates

the Third Party Presc ription Prograw âct together vith

Senate Amendzents #3 and M./

Gpzaker Petersz Hzepresentative Gcossi.''

Jryssiz 'IThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of t:e

House. House Bill 2357 is aa attezpt to correct a problem

that exists in t%e Third Party Prescription Programs.

Basically wàat kâis Bill was designed to do is to ensure

that the persons and plans that vould make the medical

payments did soe aud the state Departuent of Insurance

would see to that. Senate Aaendaent #3 simply aakes some

additional changes to the Bill to help..to clarify what vas

tàe intent of the Bill. The basic c:anges in the 3111 have

been the additions in tbe senate Amendment #q. Senate

â x ndzent #% adds House Blll.-or wbat vas nouse Bill 2394

by Representative EptoR. That Bill simply provided that

the State Fire Harshal and other authorized 1a? enforcement

officials could request any insurance companx ghicà is

investigated or is investigating tkeir fire loss to provide

relevant and factual iaformation tbat they have witN

iklqnity. Alsoe Senate ànendmenk #R provides that the

state Department of Insurance was deeaed to be a la*

enforceaent agency. This is nece ssary to allog t:e state

Department of Insurance to investigate and have certain

imwunities as to the disclosure of libelous or possibly

confidential information in the coqrse of cripinal

investigation. This has become necessary due to tEe fact
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that ve have several insurance companies in the state of

Illinois that :ave gone bankrupt and uitàout this, the

State Department of Insurance has :ad problems

investigatiag tbese bankrupt insurance companies. Senate

àmendzent #4 also provides ..or adopts the model Act in

relationship to multiple employer trusts. Hqltiple

employer trusts voulë develop under the guise..er..the

authority of t:e Employer Retireœenk Income Secqrity Act of

the eederal Government. Eecently we have been hearing a

lot of these trusts going bankrupt and t:e result is that

persons who have incurred medical expenses are.-àave not

:ad Ehose medical expenses paid as a result of the bankrupt

of these trusts. onder tbis aodel employer trqst. the

state then would bave certain authorities to regulate tàese

employer trusts. I welcome any questions. In absence of

questions. I zove to adopt...l move to concur in Seaate

Amendments 3 aRd q-''

''peaker Petersz Npiscussion? Representative Topinka. @ill the

Gentleman between the tady an4 the CNair please œove out of

the aisle? àll right. Shuto..shut the ligNt off. okay.

Youlve heard the Gentlemanes sotion. The question ise

Ishall tbe :oqse concuro..shall the House concur...l..Yes,

Eepreseatative tevin. The procedure is to put yoar light

oa and then the Chair vill recognizq yoq.l

Legin: ''I tàought it vas on. @ould the Gentleaan rield for a

questionz'î

.Jpeaker Peters: OEe indicates he vil1./

' evin: ''could you give us just a little bit Dore detail on hov

these Amendments vould solve the problems of the aultiple

employee (sicv eaployer) trusts as was documented ony I

believe: Ckannei 2 in Cbicaqo? khat kind of autbority

would ik give the Department of Iasurance that it doesn':

have now2el
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: rossi: î'àt the presen t tiae there seems to be a question of

wbetber the State Departœent of Insurance has any

jurisdiction wha tsoever over tàese trustse and this

establishes a presuzption that 'they do have jurisdiction.''

fevinz Hokay. And they vould then have all of the

aathority--.povers that they àave over insurance coapanies

over these trusts?''

,rossi: 'IKy understanding is that they have those povers right

nowe bqt because this is a..-tàese trusts have started

under the Federal àct, that tàere is a question relating to

their jurisdiction and they zust go to court to establisb

their jurisdiction in federal court.'l

bevinz ''â1l right. âssuming that they then Nave the jarisdiction

under this..this Amendaente w:at can they do? Can tàey do

everything tàat tbey can do in terms of a normal insurance

coapanyzfl

rrossi: ''Hy understandiag is that they vill then be able to go in

and look over their books and records and other material to

determine if they have coœplied vith federal 1ag.''

uevinz 'Ills there any state law that you could check that vould

be verifiable :ere alsog or is it just federal lav that

would be violated?n

rossi: ''It is my qnderstanding that they ten; to hide behind tàe

federal 1aw vhile violating tbe state lawe and this lill

give the state authority to go in and check that

inforaation.l'

qevin: 'lThank you./
'peaker Peters: l'Further discussion? Representation ipton.'l

.,ton: lTo clarify any Disunderstanding that might arisey vee at

tàe present tilee do not know what laws that these phony

trusts may violate. They presently definitely violate

federal lavs. but the possibilitg coul; exist that tbere

are some stake laws that wight be invoked. ànd accordingv
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this gives tàe Department of Insurance the right to utilize

eikber procedure or both-l'

Speaker Petersz lThe queskion ise 'Shall the nouse concur in

senate à œendments 3 an; % to Hoase Bill 23572:. This is

final action. :r. Clerk. Those in favor will signify by

voting 'ayeee those opposed by voking 'nay#. 'r. Clerk?

The voting is open. Have all voted v:o vish? Eave al1

voted vho visà? Have al1 voted *:o wish? Take the record:

Kr. Clerk. On this questioa there are 160 voting Iaye'e 1

voting 'nay'e none vating #present'. The Bouse does concur

in Seaate àmendments 3 and R to nouse Bill 2357 and the

Bill is hereby declared passed. House Bill 2116:

Representative Kosinski. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.n

.'lerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Bill 2116. a Bill for an âct to alend the

Code of Criminal Procedure together wikb Senate âlendments

#2 and 3.1f

lpeaker Peters: nzepresentative Kosinski.N
'osinskiz ''Kr. Speaker. I nove to concur with Senate Aaendments

#2 and 3. House Bill 2116 whicN passed this House...''

speaker Peters: nExcuse me. Hr..Excuse me. Eepresentative Getty,

for vhat purpose do you arise, sir?n

Jettyz IlRell. :r. speaker: I voul; ask that the Gentleman 'ake it

out of the record. I tàougkt tàai we had an understanding

that we vere going to do that-/

Gpeaker Peters: flKosinski.l'

osiaski: 'lI had information you concurred. If #ou vis: it out

of t:e record-wa'l

'etty: 91..1 would..l would appreciate thate Sir.''

oeaàer Peters: 'lout of the record. Eouse gili 2079,

Bepresennative katson. zead the Bill. Mr. Clerk.'l

-lerk O'Brien; I'House Bill 2079. a Bill for an Act to azend the

Illiaois Controlled Substance Act togetber vità Senate

&mendment #2.11
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Gpeaàer Petersz IlBepresentatiFe katson./

'akson: lTbank yoay Kr. Speaker. aove to concqr vith t:e

Senate àmeRdIent #2 to House Bill 2079. Hoqse Bill 2079 is

the look alike drug Bill, and this is a technical

Amendœent. ând 1 move for its adoption./

bkeaker Peters: l'You've heard tàe Gentlezan's Hotion. The

question ise 'Shall tàe Hoase concur in Senate âaendment #2

to House Bill 2079?1. Tbis is final action. Those in

favor vill signify by sayinq 'aye'v tbose oppased... by

voting layeêg those opposed by voting 'nay#. ër. Clerk?

The voting is open. dave a1l voted wbo vish? Bave al1

voted vho vish? nave all Foted wEo gish? Take tàe recorde

5r. clerk. On this guestion there are 164 voting 'aye#e

aone voting 'nay'e none voting 'presentê. And the Rouse

does concur in Senate Amendzen: 2 to Bouse 5ill 2079. znd

that Bill is hereby declared passed. Eepresentative

Sandquist. 2044? Out of the record? Representative

Telcser? 2391. :r. Clerk. Hoqse Bill 2391. page six of

the Calendarv Hepresentative Telcser. Eead tEe Bill-''

rterk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 2391, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Criainal Code together vith Senate àzendnents #1. 2 and 3.'1

lpeakGr Petersz I'Eepresentative Telcser./

relcser: ''gell. :r. Speakere Helbers of tNe Hoqse, House Bill

2391 is the Ethnic Intinidation Act witb thiso.vhic: we

passed during the Session. I'? going to Qove that the

nouse do concur in Eenate Amendments #1e 2 aad 3. Senate

Amendzent #1 put the same restriction on recovery against

parents for institutional vandalisa cozmitted by a minor

that wee in the House: did with Aœendment #2 to the other

part of t:e Act. Tbis is the same type of âzeudaent vhich

ve took from Representative Getty. àmendaent *2 raises the

penalty from a class à misdemeanor to a Class 3 felouy. In

the drafting of the Biil there were soœe errors that we
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had also made and Amendaent #2 corrects those errors.

Aweadaent #3 is a technical correction to âmendment #1.

:r. Speaker?n

Gpeaker Peters: IlDiscqssion? Pepresentatige Cullerton.l

''tllerton: ''vill the Sponsor yield? @ith respect to àmendœent

#2. you said it raises the penalties? As recall there

gere t?o different pa rtse tgo different offenses that vere

created by the Bill, and ...''

'lcserz II0nly...on1y..l
-
. tllerton: ''...One of 'hel vas a felony and one of the? was a

misdemeanor.''

'lcser: 'l:e had left out the penalty in the mob action portion

of the Bill so tàe seaate increased it one step in that

portion only of =àe Bill.''

c Illerton: ''It went from a class A Disdeleanor to a Class

felony?''

alcser: ''Kob action itself is a Class 4 felony even witàout the

Bill. So in this Bill it becoles a Class 3...:

. tllerton: ''That's a good point. b y the way, that all of tàis is

already against tàe law. This is just kind of a

recodification of vhak is already against the la*.%

Telcserz 'lTàat is a point of view I can appreciate./

'lllerton: ''Okay. Tbank yoq-''

'rlcserz ''dr. Speakere œove the House do concur vi th Senate

Aaendnents #1. 2 and 3 to nouse Bill 2391./

S yeaker Petersz 'lThe guestion isy 'Shall khe Eoqse concur in

Senate à menduents #1e 2 and 3 to Bouse Bill 23912:. Those

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by

voting 4nay'. :r. Clerk? Tbis is final action. Tkose in

favor will signify by voting #a ye'e t:ose opposed by voting

enay'. Have a1l voted vho wishz Have al1 voted w:o wisb2

Rave all voted who wish? lake the recorde ;r. Clerk. On

this question tàere are 161 votinq 'aye'. none voting
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enay#, voting 'present'. ànd t:e House does concur in

Senate âwendments le 2 and 3 to noqse Bill 2391. The Bill

is hereby declared passed. Kociolko dayeey :r. Clerk. on

page five of the Caleaiar: House Bill 2234. zepresentative

Katijevich.n
x
.kerk O'Brien: 'êHouse Bill 2234: a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code together with Senate Amendzents #1 and R.''

npeaker Peters: nRepresentative 'atijevic:./

3atijevichz Hïese 5r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of t:e

Housee there are two Senate âzendmentse Senate âzendzent

#!. whic: I believe vas reqqested by Representativg

Hallstro/e a technical change with reqards to special ed

provision vhere they nov have authority of levying taxes

for special ed. Purely technical. Senate Amendment #4 was

requested by Eepresentative Dipriœa anG no? kees going to

ask the Senate Sponsor to recede fro? that àwendzent. so

I'm going to move to concur lith Senate àzenGment #1 and

nonconcur vit: laendment #4. Thereforee I nov move to

concur wit: Senate àzendment #1 to House Sill 2234..9

speaker Petersz ''Representative Leinenveber.''

Leinenweberz 'Iïes, I vould ask the Geatlemane in regarding to

Senate Amendment #1y as I understand ite itls a little bit

more than technica 1. It allovs a sckool board to levy a

tax for special education bqilding purposes and then: after

they've done soe by zesolutiou, use the revenqe v:ich has

been raised for the building parposes koc other special

educaEion purposes other than building. Is that correcE'/

atijevichz ''That appears to be zy reading of it. I wonder if..I

think Dolly nallstroz may....Dolly. I believe this uas

your àmendœenk for the special ed people. â. I correct?

Is she back there?e

ueiaenveberz 1'9el1e whether she's back there or not. hr. Speaker,

Ild like to-.e/
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atijevich: ''Relly Idd like to have ber respond to that because

they vouid infora ze tkat it gas a tecànicai change so I'd

like to ask her to respond to ààat./

l eineaweberz ''kelle Hr. Speakerv if I could get your attention..l'

speaker Peters: lYese proceedy Sir.f'

T einengeber: l'I '1l just go ahead and address the à/endlent and

then Eepresentative Rallstrom perbaps can address it also.

If I recall correctly. this is not tNe first time We#ve :ad

this particular issue. Mhat ve are seeiag here is an

effort made to expand the use of a..of a tax vbich bas been

levied for one purpose to be used for another purpose.

This is no different. in esseuce, than allowing a school to

levy an additional tax withoqt a referendum. xok. if you

vant to do tàat, go ahead and vote for this. 3ut I voulG

sqggesk Ehat if you think this throqgh thates exactly vàat

ve're going to be doing. This is t:e old ploy about giving

a school board permission to levy a tax for a worthvhile

purpose. When that worthvhile purpose has been served then

keep the tax going on the taxpayers and qse it for anot:er

vorthwhile purpose rather than giving the school board

either t:e pover to levy that additional taxe or reguire

t:ez to quit levying the tax whea t:e need for that

particqlar tax money has dissipated. Nove I knov schools

need woney and they vant to get al1 they can get anG there

are a lot of worthvhile parposes for xhich they can spend

money. But this is a real estate tax. If they no longer

need t:e money for buildinge then they ought to abate t:e

tax and not levy it any/ore. Eikher that or Eell tbe

people exactly what they:re doing anG go to tbe? and ask

then by referenduz to authorize them to issue a aev

tax..or.wto levy a nev ta x on kheir real estate. Buke in

essence. thatts exactly what this is. It's not really a

technicai âzendment. It's an expansion of a +ax so that
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vhen the purpose served by E:e tax is upe they continue to

be levied.n

qpeaker Peters: ïlzepresentative Hallstroo.''

llallstrom: 'IThank you. : r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of

the House. ànd to answer Iy âepresentative fro/ khe otàer

sidee colleague. this is not wy àaendaent. But also to

answer Bepresentative Leinenwebere I understand wàat he's

saying: but I do not agree with hiœ. I believe tNat this

mone y was raised for special educakion pqrposes lithin the

district. Nov. whether it's to be used for building or

gàether it's to be used for a programe the wbole idea vas

to help special education cùildren witâin tàat districk. I

vould ask that you support this. keêre having enough

problem now witN the shortaqe of funds for handicapped

children. ànd this is one place where at least ve can let

tùe zoney t:at's already raised for one purposeg and vhen

ites not needed for tàat, to be used for anotber. I vould

ask that you support tbis àmendaent. Thanà you./

.peaker Peters: lRepresentative days.fl

Kaysz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. @ould the Gentlelan yield,

Please?l'

., eaker Peters: nne indicates he *i1l.œ

naysz laohne the Kotion is to concur in Senate àmendment #1 and

not concur in Senate àmendzent #q. Is that correct?/

atijevichz ''That's Erue.''
aysz f'kelle as I read Senate Amendnent #q, this says tbat t:e

holder of a veteran's scholarship authorized under this

Section s:all not be denied adaission to t:e State

controlled college or aniversity. @Ny do you not want to

concur in Senate àmendment :4?41

aEijevich: 'I@elle I understand Representative Dipri*a#s vorked

that out tbrough some other iegislation. Tha k:s no lonqer

required. This language is no loager required: so we don't
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need khat verbiage anymore. That's the pqrpose for it.l

iaysz oThank you very mucho''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Satterthvaitewl

Sattertbwaitez ''sr. Speaker and Xembers of the Hoqsee back to the

special education tax issue. Qhat le find is tbat some

school districts levied a tax for building purposes for

special education. Because of the declining enrollment in

zany of our school districts, àovever, rather than using

that aoney to build a uev facility for special educationw

is now more practical for the school district to perNaps

renovate a part of an existing building and in many cases

that is not as demanding as building a nev structure vould

:ave been. And so. sone of our school districts are

find ing tbelselves in a situation vhere they have already

collected the tax. It is sittinq there; the only way

can be expended is on building purposes unless we give the?

soze flexibility to use it for programming. Those

districts are sayinge '@e don't want to be forced into

puttiag thls money into bricks and mortor wàen it is not

really needed for Ehat and it can be put to very good use

in prograening iastead'. âad soe vhat they are seeklng is

simply nore flexibility in +he ways in vhic: they can

expend tùe money that they have already collected for

educat ional purposes. ând believe it deserves our

support.''

rpeaker Petersz RRepresentative HoffRan. noffaan.

Eepresentative Boffaaq-''

loffaanz I'Thank you very œuch. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of the House. A nuaber of years ago as we began to pqt t:e

special education program in place, there vas a problem

with having tàe kinds of facilities tbat vere necessarx to

provide for a proper educational at/osphere for the special

education stadents. so we put in the lav a tax of 2% or 26
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for elezentary districts. 2: for high school diskricts and

tbene of course coabined that for the unit districts and

provided for a MK levy for buildiaq purposes and put an

eïgàt year lilitation in. so ve did tvo tNings. ve

limited the tiae fraae in terls of how many years they

could levy the taxe and we limited tàe purpose far which

they coald levy it. Nove those scàool districts t:at

needed buildings levied the tax aad those that didn4t need

it didn't levy it. @hen khe buiidinq part of t:e special

ed prograa had been met, then in a search for additional

resources these interest groups ca/e bacà to t:e

Legislature and saide êiet's expand that and allow boardse

if they don#t nee; the zoney for building purposes, to use

tbez for other special education purposes salariese

supplies: materials. whatever..vhatever they heeded.' Xowy

this âmendment vould provide that even those districts that

did not levy a tax could, in facte levy a ta= for the first

time and then by Resolœtion of that boarde use it for

purposes other than building. Obviously if the; never

livied it for buildinge they don't need it for buildingy

but tbis is a special education tax for special education

progra/s in 17.2.2: of the Code and t:en they could aove on

by zesolution and use that zoney for whatever sources are

available. In khose districts it is an additioual tax

vitbout referendule just as it vas in those districts that

levied it originally. Eovevere 1et ae make one additional

point. ânG that addltional point is that unless this

Awendmeat is adopted we wiil have another exaaple of some

schools ?ho can take advantage of a tax becaqse the##ve

been taxing their people al1 aiong for whatever tbe reason.

and oEher districts vho can': get access Eo this tax

because they never used it. I vould suggest to you that

o .that this âmendzent vould treat all taxpayers in the same
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vay. leaniag tàat a1l taxpayers in the state eould be

similarly exposed to a 2/ or a 4f levy. depending on vhat

kind of a iistrict they lived in. Thank youe hr. Speaker.'l

speaker Peters: naepresentative %oodyard.f'

oodyardz ''lr. Speaker. I Dove the previous gaestion-/

Gpeaker Peters: lTbe question is, '5hall tàe previous question be

put?'. Those in favor signify by sayinq laye'e those

opposed 'na y#. In the opinion of t:e Cbaire tàe eayes:

àave it. zepresentative Katijevich to close-'l

xatijevicà: lxese :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of kàe House,

I apologize. I gas inforzede Representative Eœff: and

that..tàis Mas your àmendœent. Evidently it came from t*e

special e; people *ho félt t:at the original Bill, as

introducedy that this language xas part of the infent of

tàe original Bill as their people inforaed œe. I vould

agree vith the assessment. first of alle Representative

Hallstrom: that I#d like to see the person cole here and

tell ae vhat taxes are ever going to be abated. So this is

a vehicle vherein those taxes that are levied can be used

for the purposes of special ed. I think those of you on

the Eleaentary and Secondary Comzitteee those of qs in the

àppropriations Comaittee are avare of t:e real shortfall

that special education is faciag. Sov I think.

Eepresenèative Hallstrom's closing statezent iniicateG to

me that khis voald treat everybody alike and for that

reasony ought to be adopted. So, I vould urge the Neœbecs

to adopt it. I don't look at it as an original tax at all.

so: I again nove and urge your support for the concurrence

of Senate âœendmeat #1.1.

S 'eaker Peters: ''The question is, 'Shall the House concur in

senate àzendment #1 to House Bill 22342:. Final action.

Those in favor signify by voting 'are'e tkose opposed by

voting enay'. dr. Clerk? Tbe votinq is open. Have alI
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voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted w:o wish? Bepresentative

Szith to explain his votee narry Smith.n

S'.itb: HI aa voting 'no' on tbis: :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e nouse: not because I am against the

laudable aims that have been spoken of here tkis aorninqe

but because believe that by accepting tNis A*endment we

are acting contrary to *he coacept and the spirit of trqth

of taxation Bill tbat was passed by this âssewbly soae tiwe

back./

. >eaker Petersz lpurther discussion? Representative Bover to

explain :is vote.l'

n 'ver: I'Welle thank you. :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. the basic concept of t:e oriqinal Bill vas to càarge

tuition to Kilitary dependents residing on a ailitary base.

This Bille unfortunatelye slipped tbrough the noqse vith

virtually no discussioa. I think you ha ve to rêalize

exactly vbat that is doing. Every ailitary instailation in

the Gtate of Illinoise vith tEe exception of Scott Air

Force Base. has at one time or another been slated for

closure by the Depart*ent of nefense. There are serious

constitqtional questions about the legality of tuition

charges to military dependents. The Departleat of Defense

is very interested in this anG has filed Aav suits in at

least three states on this aatter. I vould urge an 'aye'

vote...er..a 'no' vote with the Aopes that the vhole Bill

could be defeated.e

'leaker Pezers: l'Bave al1 voted who vis:? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 118 voting 'aye', R1

voting .nay: 1 voting #present'. ând tàe House does#

concur in Senate àaendment 1 to Hoqse Bill 2234. further

sotions? nepresentative Hatijevic:./

q ttijevicàz RlYes, ër. Speaker and xembers of tbe House. The

nouse sponsor of senate âlendnent #4 has indicated to the
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Senate Sponsor of the Bill that he vishes no longer to have

senate Amendnent #4 on t:e Bill. and she vi1l recede. So,

therefore I wove to nonconcur vith Senate àaendœent #% ko

House Bitl 2234.':

Sqeaker Petersz I'Youdve heard the Gentlezan's Hotion. Tàe

question is. 'Shal1 the Bouse nonconcur in Senate âzendlenk

#4 to House Bill 2234?:. Those in favor vill signify by

saying 'aye'y those opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe

Chair the 'ayes: have ity and t:e Bouse does nat concur in

Senate âmendment #% to House Bill 2234. House Bili 2175.

Eepresentative Hays? Read tbe Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2175....11

lpeaker Peters: ''Oh excuse Rev Representative hays.#

Representative kinchesterw for vhat purposey Sir?'l

inchester: ''Yes, :r. Gpeaker. voald like to Kove to sqspend

nule 22 so that the Eouse Elections Comaittee could weet at

3:00 p.n. in t:e coaference room in t:e Speaker's Office.

Tàe Hotion Nas been cleared vith tNe Leadership on tàe

ot:er side of the aisle.''

Gpeaker Petersz î'Voueve beard tbe Gentlemanes Hotion. Is there

oblection? There being nonee t:e Gentleman's 'otion is

adopted. Bepresentative 'ays.n

Tlerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 2175, a Bill for an àct to amend an

àct relating to public vater iistricts toget:er vità Senate

âmendzent #1.11

Speaker Petersz 'IBepresentative hays-/

Maysz 'IYes: I move We concur i? Seuate Amendment #1. ghat this

does is.w.you recall the underlying Bill which passed out

of the House on Kay 3rd b y 136 to 8 wargin alloved water

diskricts to cbarge a differential rate under four

different categories. Qhen it gent thru tàe Senate there

were some questions raised about different funds being set

up and so what ve've done is narrov dova the scope of
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tbeeo.scope of the Bill so that you could still charge

differential rates under two..tvo categories instead of

four. So I nove Ehat we concuro/

Gpeaker Peters: nniscussion? làere being noney you've Eeard the

Gentlezan's Kotion. The question i se eshall t:e douse

concur in Senate Aaend/ent #1 to Hoqse Bill 2175?:. Those

in favor signify by voting 'ayeee those opposed by voting

ênay'. This is final action. :r. Clerk? T:e votinq is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? HaFe a11 voted vho wish?

Have all voted wEo vish? Take tàe recorde :r. Clerk. On

this question tEere are 161 voting .aye'y none voting

'nay'e 1 voting 'presente. ln4 the House does concur in

senate àaendment #1 to douse Bill 2175. TNe Bill is :ereby

declared passed. Representative Bradley, are yoû ready.

Sir? House Bill 2276. Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk-ll

e
-lerk O#Brien: ''nouse Bill 2276. a Bill for an àct relating to

t:e waximuœ rate of interest of bonds anG varrants together

with Senate zmendment #1.11

speaker Peters: ''Representakive Bradley./

3radley: nhr. Speaxer and Ladies and Gentleœen of the House. Ied

like to aove to nonconcur with Senate àaendaent #1 to Hoûse

Bill 2276. gedre having some probleas fitting it together

and it's not in the form that ve vant it, in the forz that

went over. So I Qove to nonconcar.''

%peaker Petersz llYoudve heard the Gentlezan's Kotioa. Shall the

Eouse nonconcqr in sena'e Amendment #1 to Hoqse Bill 2276.

Those in fa vor Will signify by saying 'aye'y t:ose opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Càair t:e :ares' àave ity and

the House nonconcurs in senate âmendaent #1 to Hoœse Bill

2276. zepresentative Hallockg is he here? Aepresentative

Barkhausen on 18222 nouse Bill 1822. Read the Bill. :r.

Cieràw''

e
- lerk O'Brienz l'House Bili 18...::
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ipeaker Peters: /1882. Out of the record. ..-/eilly?

Representative 'câaliffe? On page six of the Calendar,

Conference Coanittee Reports. House Bill 62:,

Represeatative âlskat? Out of t:e record. senate Bill

623. Representative Grossi? Out of the record. Page t*o

of the CalenGar, Senate Blllsv Third Eeadiag. Top of tàe

page. Senate Bill 1359. Representative Eustra. Ou+ of the

record. Senate Bill 1363. Representative golf? Eead tàe

Bill. Kr. Clerk.e

*
-lerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1363. a Bill for an Act *aking

certain appropriations. Third Readinq of +:e Bi11.''

ipeaker Petersz 'IRepresentative golfo'l

Iolfe J. J.z IlThank youy :r. Speakery Kembers of tàe Rouse.

Senate Bill 1363 uakes the appropriation for the ordinary

and contingent expenses for seFen Commissions. All these

Cowmissions àave appropriations include; in House Bill

2370, the continuing Coamissions Bil1. The total

appropriation is $796.300 for FY :83. It takes in the

Judicial àdvisory Councily the xotor Vehicle Laws

Commissiony khe âtolic Energy Coz/ission, Ethnic neritage

Pension Lavs Coamissione Pension Iaws Recodificatione

Criminal sentencing and the Commission to Visit and :xaline

State Institutions. would ask for a favorable vote-n

Speaker Petersz f'<ny discussion? Tàere being none, t:e qqestion

ise 'Shal,l Senate Bill 136...Rho? nopp. aepresenEative

ROPP * O

zoppz ''Welly :r. Speakery will the Sponsor yield? Hr. Speaker?''

Speaker Petersz nproceed-l'

lolfe J. J.z /Iem in error on Ehis Bi1l. I grabbed t:e vrong tNe

file here. Tkere has been aoze changes by àlendment #1

wàich rezoFed everything after the enacting clause and a11

that is left in this particular Bill now is fro? the State

schoiarship Commissione student Loan Fand. $433,000 and
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froz GRF $217.00 for the-.for the move of the State

Scholarsàip Cozmission will be from Chicago to Springfield

office. That's what left in the Bi11 now./

noppz I'Okay. Tbank you. That aasvers ly question.l

Speaker Peters: I'Further discussion? TNere beinq noney the

question isv eshall Senate Bill 1363 pass?e. Those in

favor signify by votinq êaye': those opposed by voting

'nay.. Kr. Clerk? The voting is open. Eave all voted vbo

wish? Have all voted vào vish? Have all voted g:o vish?

Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On tàis question there are 1%2

voting 'aye'e 8 voting 'nay', 2 voting lpresent'. This

Bill. having received the Constitutional 'ajority. is

hereby declared passed. Senake Bill 1386. :epresentative

:atijevich. aead the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: HSenate Bill 1386. a Bill for an âct to provide

for the ordinary and contingent expense of tbe State

Conptroller. Tàird Reading oi khe Bil1.œ

speaker Peters: ''Out of the record teaporarily. Hoqse Bill

13...Senate Bill 1397. Representative Nolf. nead the

Bille :r. Clerk.n

Clerk O 'Brien: Nsenate Bill 1397. a Bill for an Act Qaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense for

tàe Department of Aging. Tâird Eeading of the Biil./

speaker Petersl ''Representative Wolfop

golfy J. J.z ''Thank youw Kr. Speaker. Senate Bill 1397

appropriates 67 million R63 thousan; 700 doliars for t:e

ordinary and contingent expenses for *he Illinois

Departmeut of âging for Fiscal Year :83. That is the

amount as nou in :he Bill with the àmendKents.''

speaker Petersz I'àny discussion? There being none. the guestion

ise *Shal1 senate Bill 1397 ke adopted?'. Those in favor

vill sigaify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed by voting

.nay.. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo
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vish? Have al1 voted gho wish? Rave all vote; vho vis:z

Take the recorde hr. Clerk. On this question there are 1R8

voting #aye'. qone voting 'na y#y 9 voting 'presente. Tàis

Bille having received the Constïtutional dajority. is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1398. Representative

ginchester' Read the Billy ër. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1398. a Bill for an Act to provide

for the ordinary and contingent expense of tâe Department

of àgriculture. Third Peading of the Bi1l.'1

Speaker Peters: l':epresentative Winchester.œ

Qinchester: ''Thank youy sr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of

tNe House. This is t:e ordinary and contingent

appropriation for the Department of Aqriculture. The total

appropriation nov vith a total of seven Aaendments is 39

miilione 820 tàousand 600 dollars. ànd I would ask for a

favorable vote.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? Eepresentative Darrov-œ

Darrow: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. %ill tàe Sponsor yield?l

spea ker Peters: 'llndicates he *ill.#I

kinchester: lïes.''

Darrovz nWould gou expiain page eleveng lines eighteen throuqh

twenty that pertain to tbe l-n clubs' Hou is that money

diskributed? Page elevene lines eighteeny it sayse '-..for

premianse an agricultural exkension for R-: clubs to be

distributed at a uniform rate of $10.50 per aenbere..le for

a total of $850,000.41

kinchester: Hlt's to encourage R-H par:icipation Eo get the yoaaq

people of tNis state involved in agriculture. I don't

understand what youro--we:ve had this type of a progra?

for years and years. What voul; be yoar concern'/

Darrov: ''Qelle my concern ise does that aean thak $1:.50 goes to

each meaber of the %-Re or how is it distribqtedzf'

Speaker Peters: pnepresentative nopp?
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Eoppz nHr. Speakere if I might answer that question. Tàe $10.50

goes to eacb club enrolled œenber as of June 30th:

correctioa: Jqne the 1st: and kàose monies are used for

giviug oqt avards at the county fair in the form of

premiuzs. Tàey /ay be *edals. They 2ay be ribbons. or

tàey may even be casb. Andy this is given to eacb county

based on a per lember azount. ànd that's *âe $10.50 that

goes to each member.''

Darrov: ''For a total of $850.000?11

Eopp: ''I don't have the portion before we to identify the total

amount. But that explains vbat the $10.50 went to.''

Barrow: NYes. Coming from my area of the state, I won't say

anyœore./

Speaker Petersz lFurther discqssion? RepresenEative Robbins.H

Eobbins: ''This Qoney vas set qp in the budget aboat four years

ago. à q-H lenber takes a specific groqp of projects.

They vork on these projects. It keeps the/ busy and khen

you consider $10. 50 for projects aad coapare tbat vith the

cost of keeping a person in Jail one timee this is tàe

cheapest and the best money that is spent in the State

Governaent anytipe and any place. If yoq don't believe it,

soae of you that have eaten khe banana nut bread kbat my

daughter bakes and brings up heree this came froz one of

these projects. Thank you-''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Friedricb. Representative

Erederickw''

Prederick: ''Yes. 5r. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Hoqsee

coul; I please ask the Sponsor a questlon of àaend*ent #72'1

Speaker Peters: >He indicaEes be*ll yieid.''

frederick: nkoqld you please Eell œe vhat the restoration of

$2R1.600.00 in retirement funds..for vhat group are tàose

retirezent funds, please?''

Minchesterz nRelle nepresentative Fredericky I woqld prefer that
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Representative Terzich or :epresentative Katijevich explain

Eo yoa exactly vàat tha: dide because I vasnêt in support

of it and I'd hate to stand here and try ko defend

soaething that I didn:t-..l didn't support.l

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Terzich./

Terzich: f'Fes, rNat âaendment sinply brought tEe funding of the

pension systea up to the 70% of pay outs rather than 62.5.1:

Prederick: l'But which pension fuRdz'l

Terzich: f'State ezployees retirement systeï./

Speaker Peters: 'lstate elployees. Representative. Eepresentative

Schneider.''

Schneider: îlBobe and thank youe :r. Speakery for that coartesy.

I read jusk recently tàat tNe nirectore Director kerriese

and his vife are going to go to Taivan in July and to the

People's Eepublic of China in âugust. Rnd I vant to know

if..'l

taknovn: ''àE-so..o

schneider: 'L..If that money is in t:ere. and tàen I vant to know

vhy the Director would have to go. In Coamittee it was

pretty vell established t:at we have an office in Hong Kong

and now I bavee I thinky Belfast. 5o. not Belfast. That#s

too revolutionary. But one--Brassels. Thank you. Little

kidse brussel sprouts. So he's going to Taivan and China.

ke already have an office for tàat purpose. @hat's the

reason for that? ànd where's the Koney for fhatz/

Qiachester: ''Representative Scàneidere I'R being told by our

staff that there is...there is moner in the

appropropriation Bill for the Director to go to 'aiwan or

nong Kouge gherever ik was tbat you said. There is no

noney in the Bill for his wife. xov..go ahead. Go aheade

if you just.o.''
Schneiderz nBob. I eissed that. Is thereo.There is woney for

bimself but not for àis spouseo'l
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Rinchesterz I'For àis kife. Yoa said tkat he and àis wife vere be

goinq.-owere going to go to nong Kong or Taival, I forqot

vhich one it vas you said.l'

Schneider: OTheydre going to bot: places. But I gaess I misse;

your ausger. Thatls all. nid you say there was money for

the Director?o

@iuc:ester: 'fHy answer is that tbere is Koney in the travel line

item so that the Director, his travel expenses could be

paid in this Audget. But no. as to the state paying the

travel allowances or +he travel expenses for the vife of

the Direckor of the Departaent of zqricultureo/

Scbneider: ''I think t:at's reasonable. Can you teil me E:e

aaoqnt? âsk one of the staff there aboqt...jast vhat it

costs to the run the Director to Taivan and also to China?'f

Qincbester: I1@ell. we don't have that witb us. Glea. Can..can ve

get that inforœation for you and come to you. personallye

vitb tbat inforMation? If youeve got a problem uith ite

khen maybe ve can do soaething aboqt it in t:e Senate. Me

doa't have ghat the specific cost is going to be for his

trip to China and Taiwan and nong Kong at oqr disposal.''

Schneider: ''The successor question to tbat isv why does t*e

Director Nave to go to t:ose places vhen there's a

marketing division in Hong Kong?n

ginchesterz ''9e1l. I vould assume that the Director is ia charqe

of those offices and froz tiwe to time I vould assume

againw that ites his responsibility to go to those offices

to see and discuss the.-atbe econozic trade situation vith

our ezployees there: to meet with distinguished leaders of

tàose foreiga couatries to try to work ont arrangements for

tàem to bux more an; more Illinois grain - corn. soybeanv

vàeaty whatever - which at this point is probably

theoo.where Illinois is :he third largest e xporting state

in the nation. and I...T would like Eo keep that.-.that
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rating. And to do it from tiae to tiae it's necessary for

the Director of âgriculture to qo and œeet vit: the leaders

of those countries to continue to convince tàea to buy

Illinois grainen

schneider: I'@ould :e settle fo? a one-way tickete half the

Price-'l

Qinchester: ''No: Sir. Hoy 5ir.'I

schneiderz lHok about sending the.-.'l

ginçhester: ''Our Director..ol'

schneider: p...leader of àg Industry there? Kaxbe he ...>

@inchesterz flRellv our n1r...Re11. ve Diqht send Tom Cralford. if

that will satisfy you. But our Directore Director @erries

is one of the finest, one of the Kost conscientioas

directors that the Governor has in bis cabinet. He is

doing an excellent job. He. you knox, I:d like to

seeo..lllinois farœers vant to see hi1 go over theree and

ve vant him to come back. Bqt Iell tell you vkate if you

can arrange it. 1:11 go witb him and I'IA take that one-way

ticket.l'

schneider: ''Reil, God knovs. ve need a conscientioas director. I

can't vait to see him. Thank you very auc:o/

%inchester: 'lYouere welcome.''

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative kolf.''

golfg J. J.: ''Yes, to the Gentleaan of Dupagev I uaderstand

they#re going over there Eo stqdy the gypsy 10th problem:

g:ich is Aighly prevalent in eastern âsia an4 coae back

vith some ne* ideas-/

speaker Peters: ''Xepresentative Schneider.''

schneider: 'lTbato..is probably hooked onto a trailer whic: Ead

been quarantined in springfield. and they'll start oFer

there gnawing avay at the trees.'l

Speaker Peters: 'îEver it *as so. aepresentative 'cclaina'l

Kcclain: 'fThank yoa very muche :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen
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of the Hoase. Once againe speak on beàalf of the

spokesperson for the appropriation process. ke would

solicit a 'presente vote on the Departaent of Aging's

budgety being that it comes in at a Nigher...on

àgricultqre. being that it cones in a little hig:er tban

the awount introduced. in that it takes œore GRF fqnds than

ve :ad auticipateG. So, on behalf of use ve say tâat the

bqdget is imbalanced; ande until the budgek is balanced, we

would urge a 'present. vote.t'

Speaker Peters: 'I:epresentativee..àny further discussion? Being

nonee zepresentative kinchester to close-l'

@inchester: ''@ell. 1...1 donêt knov...yeah...le 1. 1. 1. I donlt

knov vhat Representative Hcclain is talkinq about. He did

not mention how zqc: œoney that ee're over in..ein the

Departwent of àgriculture.s badget as introduced by tbe

Governor. Ites..alt's not very much. âs a matter of fact,

my staff says that ve're qnder. But anyvaye this is tbe

ordinary and contingent appropriation. Qe do have to fund

the Department of Agriculturey and I don't knov vhat kind

of game plane mhat wedre just about ready to get into.

Perhaps we vant to hold sole Bills in hostage so that when

we go inro C onference Coamitteese certain people bave Bills

tàat they can use to negotia te vith to get special projects

for their area of the state. Kost likely in *:e City of

Chicago and Cook Countyw that's algays the way it's been

before. I don't think that we shoqld--.we should

stand.-ostand here and 1et this happen to the Departmeat of

àgriculture's Bill or any other Bill. I suggest that we

vote 'aye'e anG we get this Bill out of here so ve can go

Noue as soon as possible. Tbank youe :r. Speaker./

speaker Peters: ''Question ise dshall Senate Bill 1398 pass?'.

Those in favor signify by votinq 'aye'. those opposed by

voting tnayz. hr. Cierk. The voting is apen. Have a1l
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vote; vho wish? nave ail voted vho wish? Eave all Foted

vho visb? Take tàe recordy ;r. Clerk. On tâis quesEion

there are 118 voting 'a ye'. 8 voting 'nay:e 32 voting

lpresent'. This Bill: having received the Constitutional

hajority: is hereby declared passed. Senate 5ill 1399.

Representative kolf. nead the Billy :r. Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1399. a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expensê to

the Cozmissioner of Banks and Trust Cozpanies. Third

Readinq of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Peters: I'gepresentative %olf./

kolf. J. J.: NThank you, Hr. Speaker. Senate Bill 1399

appropriates 4.751.600 dollars in tàe Banks and Trust eqnd

for the FY '83 ordinary and coatingent expenses of the

Comzissioner of Banks and Trusts. Included in this final

figure is the restoration of 100.400 dollarse whicb the

Senate had reduce; by the ir pa# plan and productivity

proposal. That vas resNored by the Housee and tàe...'I

Spea ker Petersz ''Discussion?/

kolfe J. J.: lThere's also 5.000 dollars added for legal

services. Soe the...the total is now 4.857.000 dollars:

and it is a1l out oe Banks and Trusts Fundy whic: I

zentioned earlier.''

Speaker Peters: lniscussion? Representaiive :cclain.'l

dcclain: I'Thank you very mucb, Kr. speaker. ke concur witb tàis

piece of legislation and urqe an 'aye' votea''

Speaker Petersz làny discussion? Furtber discussionz Tbere

being none, the guestion ise 'Shall Senate Bill 1399

pass?'. Those in favor signify by voting 'aye' those#

opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who vish? Have al1 voted vEo vish? nave

a1l voted vào wish? Taàe the record. :r. Clerk. On tbis

question there are 146 Foting 'aye'y 1 votinq 'nay#. 6
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voting 'present'. This Bille having received the

Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared passed. Back

up one. Senate Bill 1386, nepresentative Hatijevich. âre

you ready. Sir? Read the Bille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ê'Senate Bill 1386. a Bill for an àct to provide

for the ordinary and contingent expense of the State

Comptroller. Tbird neading of the Bill.p

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative satijevich.n

Matijevichz Ndr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housev

Senate Bill 1386 is the appropriation for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Office of Cowptroller. The

total azounts appropriated are 24.623.300 dollars in GRfy

340,900 in other fundsy a total of 2:.96:.200 doliars. I

urge your support of Senate Bill 1386.*

Speaker Petersz nAny discussion? Being none. t:e guestion is,

'Shall Senate Bill 1386 pass?'. Those in favor gill

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'.

:r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have all voted *No wish?

Have all voted *ho wisk? Have all voted gho visb? Take

the record: hr. Clerk. On tbis question t:ere are 147

votinq 'aye'e 6 voting Inay:e % voting ëpresente. This

Bille having received tEe Constitutional daloritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bi11 1359. top of thq paqe.

Representative Kustra. Rea; the Bill. :r. Clerko''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1359. a Bill for an àct Iaking

appropriations to the Illiaois Stake Scholarship

Commission. Third Reading of t:e Bill-/

Speaker Peters: 'Inepresentative Kustra.l'

Kustraz %T hank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Senate Bill 1359 is the appropriatioa Bill for the

operaking and contingent expenses of the Illinois State

Scholarship Coomission. There were three àmendneuts

adopted on Second Reading in the House. Amendweot #1 added
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20.000 dollars for eitber retire/ent lines. increasing

retire/ent froz 62.5 to 70 percent. âmendment #% added 8.%

œiliion for zonetary avardse and âmend/ent #5 added 1.5 for

additional general state aid. l:at brings t:e total

appropriation Bill to 1:4.787:460 dollars, and I vould ask

for yoar favorable consideratiog.œ

speaker Peters: 'IDiscussion? Representative 'ulca:ey.l

hulca:ey: 'Iouestion of the sponsor. Representative Kustra, hov

luch.e.hov does this differ froz last year#s appropriation7

:pe dovne in between or vbat?''

Kustra: nlust one second. às azendede I don't knok vhether I

have that inforaation. The Pierce âlendmeat adde; eight

lillioa. The Kcclain znendzent added 1.5. The

appropriation's up ten million froz t:e *ay it came over to

us fro? the Senate.ll

Kulcaheyz ''But: how's that compare to last year? I leane is it

up or dovnz/

Kustra: I'lhe percent change over FY d82 is 21.6 percent overa'l

'ulcaheyz ''Thank you.'l

Speaker Peters: lFurther discussion? Representative Darrow.''

Darrovz 'eTbank yoqe :r. spoasor...sr. Speakere will tbe Sponsor

Xield?''

Speaker Peters: Nlndicates :e vill.''

Darrov: '1I have some concerns about the contrackual services for

the collection of the Scholarskip Funds. kould you explain

bow tàat operates?''

Kustra: N@oqld you repeat the questioa again?/

Darrov: ''ïese it's zy anderstanding that in the collection of

loanse under this legislation, ve are hiring private

contractorse and there is an appropriation ofv I believe,

it's 645,774 dollars. Is that correct?''

Kustra: ''No, aot that Ie* agare of./

Darrov: 'Ikelle c:eck-..under your contractual servicese according
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to our analysis, th...you have contractual services to

collect loans that have no* been paid back.''

Kœstraz ''@e donlt bave that inforzation with us. Itês possible

that ites in the.o.in the line iteas./

narrov: l@ell. 1et we...then I will address the Bill based on our

staff analysis. According to what our staff has

discovered, the Illinois State Scholarship Cozmission bas

enga ged the services of some collection agencies. The

appropriation that they anticipate next year vill be

645,000 dollars. Tbe way it operates. they aaticipate tàey

will be able to collect six aillion dollars froa loans that

bave not been paid back. Of Ehat amounte 30 percent will

be retained by the state of Illinoîs. Of thate a mhird of

it Rust go to the private collections agencies. I've had

experience with other states collecting loansg anâ the

other states particularly Loqisiana they use t*e

services of t:e Attorney General's Office. There appears

to be no reason why our âttorney General cannot collect

tàese suase vhy we bave to hire oatside hel pe vhy ve have

ko contract and give these folks 1he custoaary one-third.

T:e 645.000 doiiars co uld remain in the State Treasury. @e

couAd do it muc: cheaper if the Attorney General vould care

to do so. and I think Ehat this is another example vhere

weere àiriag outside consultants where the âttorney General

ought to pursue this himself. Tàank you-''

Speaker Petersz ''eurther discussion? Representative 'atijevich.''

'atijevich: ''dr. Speaker. because of the very difficult fiscal

problezs caused to many university and college stqdents due

to loss of federal assistance and federal qrants. I feel

that tbis Bill. as aaendment...aaendede is ia gooG sNape.

They are-..There are wanye man; student of-..of nornal

incoze fapily. œiddleo-.bigher.-.eveq uppqr widdle income

that are finding very difficuit problems trying to send
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tbeir cbildren to college. Ie therefore. stand in support

of t:is Bil1 as azended.l'

S peaker Peters: I'Further discussion? Being noney :epresentative

Kustra Eo close.''

Kustra: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen of tàe

Hoqse. Although I can't address myself to t:e specifics of

tbe collection procedures utiiized by the Illinois State

Scholarship Commissionv Ehere is no guestion that in Ehe

last few years, the States of Texas, Kiunesota and other

states Nave utilized private collection agents rather tban

utilize in-house agencies; becaqse, tbey qet froa those

private collection agencies the expertise that bas been

acguired over the years in dealing vith the private sector.

àn; nogy that expertise is being used in the public sector.

I suspect that thatês exactly t:e reason for tàe

scholarship Coapissions using tbose facilities this time.

I would ask for your favorable consideration.l

Speaker Petersz 'IThe question isv :5hall Senate Bill 1359 pass?'.

Tàose in favor vi1l signïfy by votlng 'a/e'y tàose opposed

by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk. T:e voting is open. Rave all

voted vho wish? Have ali voked vho wish? Take the recordg

:r. Clerk. On this question there are 15% voting eaye', 3

voting 'nay'e 2 voting 'present'. This Bille having

received tNe Constitutioaal Najoritye is hereby declared

passed. Representatives kolf and Hatijevich. with leave of

the House and your qaderstanding. veed like to skip out of

order and pick up one or two other Billsy anG then go to

soae Bills and zove then back to Second for the parpose of

àmendnents that have been filed. Is there objection?

There being none: leave is granted. On page three of the

Calendare Senate Bill 1425. nepresentative Vinson or kolf.

1425. Aepresentative @olf. Senate Bill 1425. Third

Reading.. nead the Bili. Kr. Clerk.l
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Clerk OeBrien: lsenate Bill 1425. a Bill for an àct Kaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expeuse of

tbe Department of Registration and Education. Third

Xeading of the Bi1l.1'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative kolf.''

Qolfv J. J.: l'Yes. :r. Speakery Senatê Bill 1425. tàis provides

the e# '83 ordinary and contingent expenses request of the

Departwent of Registration/dducation. As passed by the

Senatey the budget request is 7.804.800. both

in...containing 6,665.600 ia GRF anG 888.500 in Kedical

gisciplinary Fundsy also 25Q g 700 in Dental gisciplinary

fqnds. 'rtlis represents a 100, 900 or 1 .3 increase over tbe

Fï ' 82 spend ing level. Tbe Senate reduced the Departzent ' s

original request by 137, 000 dollarse and I gould ask f or

f avorable vote of the Rouse.f'

Speaker Peters: '' Discussion? nepresentative Xatijevich.N

Hatijevic:: DKr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the ilousee I ' 1:

going to vote * present e on this Bill. In Comnittee. and if

any llave read recent nevspaperse tbere have been

indicakions of a potential scandal vitlz reqards to the

Aedical Disciplinary Board ; that it I s reallr not a

f tmctioning agency, that no matter hov œany coaplaints, the

doctors really don: t discipline vàere there are cases that

tàere ought to be disciplined . ând , vhen that happense you

are really toying with the health and lives of many people.

I tllerefore iatend to vote ' present e on tàis agency Billy

and .1 vould urge Kembers on this side of the aisle to give

their ' present ' vote.n

Speaxer Peters: f'eurtber discussion? Being nonee the question

ise ' Shall Senate Bill 1425 pass?e . Those in f avor will

signif y by voting 'a ye ' e those opposed bx voting 'nay e .

Ilave al.1 voted vào visb? Hav'e all voked vbo gisà? Have

ai1 voted vho wish? :r. Clerk. 'ake the record. On Ehis
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guestioa: there are 10q voting .aye'e 7 voting ênayê, 46

voting 'present'. This Bill. having received the

Constitqtional Hajorityy is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1:27. Representative Rolf. Itls Veterans âffairs.

kolf or :eilly. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.p

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 1427. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense for

the Departœent of Veteraas âffairs. Third Eeading of tàe

Bill-f'

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Qolf./

kolf, J. J.: lThank youe :r. speaker. Origiuallye this Bill

provided 23.512.800 for the 0CE for the nepartnent of

Veteran àffairs. By Ameaizent. we added 4.1 millioa

dollarsv I believee for the veteran scholarships and also

there was a 5.000 àmendment for the perpetual caree which

vas offered by :r. Diprizav and I voqld ask for an

affirzative vote of the Neœbers of tNe Bouse.N

Speaker Petersz ''Discussion? Aepresentative Hatijevich./

satijevic:: ''Nr. Speaker. I intend, at this tiœee even though I

feeo the Bill àas been approved by âzendaents - and I donet

vant ay vote to indicate that I don't support t:e veterans'

affairs, but I do at this tiœe intend to vote 'present' oa

tàis agency.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Fqrther discussion? Tbere being none. tbe

question ise 'Shall Senate Bill 1427 pass?'. Those in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. Bave a11 voted vho

wish? have al1 voted vbo wish? Have all voted vbo visà2

Take the recordy :r. Cle rk. On this question tàere are 1R8

voting eayeey none voting enay'v 17 voting 'present'. This

Bill, àaving received t:e Coastitutional dajoritye is

hereby declared passed. 0n page two of the Calendarv

Senate Bill 1q05. State Eaergency Services. Senate Bill
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1405: Aepresentative kolf. nead the Bill, :r. Clerk./

C lerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1405, a Bill for an àct œaking

appropriations to the ordinary and contingent expeuses of

the State Emergency Services and Disaster Agency. Third

Beading of the Bi11./

Speaker Petersz pRepresentative Qolf./

@olf. J. J.: ''T:ank you. :r. Speaker. ihis is... provides tbe

12.80:.200 dollars for the Eœergency services and Disaster

Agency for their Fiscal year 1983 OCE:S. Therees a net

change... Yes...ànd this includes a reappropriation for tàe

Harion disaster... is included in this particular Billy and

I would ask for the affiraative Fotes of t:e Hoase.'?

Speaker Petersz 'IDiscussien? nepresentative hatijevicà./

satijevichz 'IYes. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Housee Ehis is the Bill that qenerated sowe discussion on

Second neading. In Conœittee I stated to Dilector Erie

Jones that if for no other reason I vould vote against tbis

Bill because of tàe inclasion of the radiolo...

radiological defense officer. Somebody said #9ell ites

federal funds and that ought to aake it alrig:t'. yet on

tàe floor of this House Ieve hearë many people saye you

knowy 'Just becaqse sole... something is federal funds that

doesn't mean it's free aoney'. And the 1ob description of

that officer is not one who is going to work because there

may be soae nuclear emergency. The job descriptione under

tbe federal ac... guidelines is tha: tàat Persoa is one vho

does a job vhere there is a nuclear attack. T:e vords

'nuclear attack' are used in the job description. I don't
tàink that in this day and age and I oqgàt to tell this

Bodye I just read in the nevspaper yesterday vhere the

Congress in the House is takinq an overvhelaing vote with

regards to nuclear freeze. Hore and more people are

becoming aware that nobodyy I Kean noboGy. is going to
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*in... can win a nuclear gar. This langqage tbat we have

in that job description means that ve are in preparation
for a nuclear attack. sow. I got to tell you that tâis guy

is going to do notbing. 5ov we're going to pay him for

doing nothing. That's vhat it amounts to. If you gant to

throw money awaye that's vhat yoq're doing: and if yoq:re

just going to vote because you tàink that we... you kaowy

yoa:re going to take that conservative hawkish type of

thing, go ahead. but 1et le tell you alsoe you knoge be as

havkis: as you want. Your kids and Yoqr grandcàildren are

going to be the ones vho are going to be eradicated by yoqr

havkish type of presentation on this type of Bill. I've

got a kid ràat's going to be tvelve years old in the month

of October. I#m near the point of beconing aging... aged.

â11 I can do, by my action on the floor of tEis Housee is

do something for future geaeratioas. To hell vikx œe. I#m

not going Eo be here long. I don't gant anything tûat I

do... Noe I don't knov. God and *:e voters willinq I may

be back, but in spite of thaty I'd rather do something for

the future of kids. ànd I would hope that more an4 œore of

us kake the stance that a nuclear *ar is going to pqE us

all to... blow us all to smithereens. I ïind that the

conservatives vho were the otber way are waking qp to t:e

issue. ïou know who's wakin: thea up? The kids. The kids

are khe ones Lhat... You knov. the kids are the ones khat

woke us up to the Viet Namg you know hov ridiculous that

vas. The kids are waking us up to the fact that nuclear

war is unwinnable, and a11 I say is by the iaclqsion of

tbat àzendmenk I cand... I*R not only qoing to vote... not

vote 'presentêe I'2 going to Fote 'no'. Ted Leverenz gave

some presentation in t:e âppropriation hearing vità regards

to the Director's travel policies. Thates enoqgh to Fote

epresent: on *he Biil; but. because of that... gbam I
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thoqght vas a ridiculous zaendaenty I aa qoing to vote

'no 'y and I urge the Rewbers to vote either 'no. or

'present' on this àgency.''

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Hqdson-/

nudsonz ''Thank you, ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleuen of the

House. I for t:e life of me canaot understaad t:e hysteria

that seems to be being engendered relevant to khe

possibility of a nuclear var or a nuclear âolocaust. Novy

I don't staud up here today advocating any such wa# of

settling the differences of mankind. But 2:11 tell yoq if

anybody believes that it's goinq to belp us or ites going

to protect our future generationse if anybody is of the

opinion or believes that the vay to do that is to sit back

and to ïake no preparations or no study or to leave

ourselves utterly defenseless in the event of a nuclear

attack, if tàey believe that#s the #ay to prokect tbeir

grandchildrenv then I suppose tàat's their privilege. I

don't happea to see it that vayy and I voqld advocate if

any of you vant to look into this a little bitg just pick

qp a copy of todayes âtate J4414:1 Reqiatm<v :How D. S.

lost its lead in nuciear geapons to the Soviets' and read

it. Infor? yourselves just a little bit on this issuey but
here we have across this coantry today a movement wkichv in

effecty says. 1Do nothihg'. Let the Soviets go ahead:

continue to build up and leave oqrselves in a position of

utter unpreparedness. I just don't understand ity Ladies

and Gentlemen. Let me read Jusf a little bit fro? this

article. just a tiay bit here. #On tâe strategic defensive
sidey vhich gets far less attention in the 0. presse

t:e soviets have an unchallenged lead. They have a civil

defense prograw U. S. officials say could limit deakhs to

15 to 20 million in an all out nuclear war; vhereasy

America#s puny program in this area could wean 150 million
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fatalities.: Nove t:is is ghastly to even tbink about. but

I Will tell you tàat tbe Soviets are not sitting back doinq

some of t:e foolish things thak veere doing. They are

considering tbese factorse and they are considering vhat

thqir losses might be vis-a-vis oqrs. ànd it goœld seem

to me to be a better sense of goo; judgezent Eo at least

think aboqt it and not feel tham ve can put our necks in

the sand like an ostrich. and this wbole thing wiil qo

avay. It gill not go away; but to use this arquzent as a

means or a reason for defeating the appropriation to ESDA,

to 2e is kotally utterly incomprehensible. just don't

understand it. Qe need our ESDA. %e need the vork they

do; but to use this hysterical fear as a reason to defeat

t:e appropriation for ESDà. to me is t:e height of folly.

ànd I would urge you think about this my colleaguese and

vote for this particular appropriation regardless of that

àmendment that may be attached to it.N

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Wolf.H

Rolfe J. J.: ''Yese :r. Speakere aaybe I could Nelp shed a little

light on some of this. Here ve are vith a 12 million

dollar budget, and weere :aqgliag over a %0e000 dollar

federally funded position t:at is not Just œerely vâa: E:e

Gentleaan vho spoke against it says. Iet ze tell yoq some

of tàe other duties that tâis person vill be. Ee's a

tecànician. He will be the... heading the laintenance and

calibratioa unlt. Nowe what tNak ise is they caiibrate t*e

Geiger counters whicE are distributed to local cozmunitiese

in the event of a nuclear accident or probleœse if t:ere's

a spill froœ a railroad car with sowe possible radioactive

materiai. T:ese Geiqer counters are distributed to

locai... to local people, commqnitiesy and they calibrate

those Ge iger counters to œake sure therees accidente and

that's in the interest of public health. They also head
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t:e Illinois Plan for Badiological àccidents and coordinate

the statewide plan and work with local agenciese and that's

t:e otNer things they do. Certainly we're not engaged in

nuclear var. He would be available for thate if in the

event it cazee vhich I hope it aever does. bqt tbat#s not

a1l this position does. It is a vital service in the area

of safety with nqclear accidents or problems to local

communities. and I tbink itIs... it's just hysterical to

get engage; in a nuclear ?ar type of a discussion here in

this Illinois nouse of Represeatatives aR4 defeat an agency

over that one issue. ând I woul; àope that ve'd have good

sense to vote eyes'.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Aepresentative Leverenz.l

Leverenzz IlThe Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he wil1.>

golf: ''Just for a quesEionon

Speaker Peters: ''Proceed.'l

Leverenzz $'I wasn't going to ask you too Quch more than

questions. Coqld you tell us no? the level of t:e travel

line item?'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative @olf.'ê

teverenzz ''And also last year's travel line item a/ount so ve can

aake that cozparison.''

Qolf: #'In centtal office there#s 15,000 in federal and 15 from

GRF. Thates this year. and 1:11 hand rou last yeares

figure if you don't already have it. Last year ?as 10,800

in GnF and 10,500 in federal.n

Leverenzz 'Ikellg we have now tken. effectively is - aw I correct

-  ve have gone froz 10e000 to 15.000 in G:F. a 50%

increase; ande out of federal: fro? 10 to 15.000. another

50% increase?l'

Qolfz 1'10.500 to 15 - not quite. Belatively close./

Leverenz: Nkell, I guess I shoot golf the same way. Could
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Y O Q. e * e ''

golf: #t... is in the neighborhood-p

îeverenzz 'tcould you explain whx that ve have a %5% or more

increase in the travel line itea? 1be gentleœan. if you#ll

recall in Conœittee: said that he agrêed tàat about on an

average of tvice a lonth he goes oat of statey and he

attends retirement parties in Iniianapolis. Ee took a

state car over ko 5t. Louis and proceeded to take a fligbt

toe I believee Arizona or California for his personal

vacation after attending a conferencee anG wedre paying and

aàlovinq this individual to use a state car for his

personal qse. âs a Iatter of facte àe took his vife vith

him. So, if we are increasinq it by 45 or alœost 50:. is

that because it's an election year or what?l

kolf: ''%ell, :r. Leverenze you know, you asked t:e same questions

in Coœkitteee and you brought up the fact thak the... t:at

t:e Director did go on a vacation frok anotâer point.

Tàere wa s notàing illegal in that. Speaker Redzond's

secretarial staff did the same thing 'rop San erancisco a

few years ago. It vas at no cost to tàe state. There's

nokhing irregular or iilegal about ite aad I don.t know vhy

you continqe to bring up that subject.e

Leverenzz flThe only reason I briag it ape and perhaps you vill

rezenber that tbe Director personally ca/e over aod saide

:1 will sit down and explain tàis to you', and be did not

return to do anything like that. ànd I said also in

Coamittee tbat he could take a direct nuclear hit and

survive. Nov, it's unfortuaate tbat tbe Harion disaster

zoney - is that in tàis Bill?f'

%olfz ''Fes. It's in the appropriation.''

Ieverenz: 'tDidnet we pass another one. and it's on the Governor's

desk already?n

Rolfz nThis is the reappropriation, because they voa't be able to
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spead the money if we don't reapprapriate it-n

Leverenzz I'That vas a trenendous ?ay to œake sare this one

passei. The problems however in that office the

gentlelan *as àis office àere in SprinqfïelG and :is home

in Narion: and I can appreciate the fact that :e likes to

travel froa Aarion to springfield and orders up state

planesv I'a sure belicopters and everything elsey to do it.

I don't understand hogever why Weed have a 50: increasG in

kis travele and you can't explain it. So, I voul; ask

everyone to vote epresent', and I#d ask for a 'no' vote if

the disaster money vasn't in there. ând that:s tbe kruth.n

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Bovaau-''

Bovman: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rousee in response to tbe remarks by the C:airaan of the

Appropriations Committee ?:o sa ys thak the purpose for

having a Eadiological Defense Officer is merely to help

units of local government vith a possible civil nuclear

accident such as railvay spills or nuclear reactor

accidents, I would simply point oat to the Chairman of khe

âppropriations Committee that there are presently on board

in the àgencye personnel in the aaintenance and calibration

sectiony personnel in the planning and analYsis section

vhose job it is to do precisely whak he is suggesting.

Ladies aod Gentlemen of the House, I would call your

attentioa to the fact tha t this particqlar position is

fqnded 100% with federal aoneye and there are federal

strings attacbed to ik. It is the Federal Disaster Aqehcye

t:e counterpart of oqr ovn state Agency if You willv that

determines tàe job description f@r that person. I tean:

they are paying the noney for thG... the individual. an;

tbey get to deterline ghat tbe individual does. It is

tbeic deterœinatione not ourse that says that this person

shall advise citizens about vhat to do in the case of
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nuclear attack. It is their job description that calls for

this person to construct and impleaent a statevide plan for

a nuclear attack so that we do not kave a choice in this

mattere Ladies and Gentleman of the Housee aad vhat I would

recommend nov. because it:s not *he Koney. It is the

principle of the thing. àfter ally it is only 40:000

dollarsy but this is a subject vhich sipply is too

important to be ignored. It supports... It is a silly

appropriation and supports the naive vieg held by the

Reagan administration kùat nqclear var is a feasible

strategy; that a nuclear var is vinnable and so; therefore.

I think it is important for us to go on record rigbt here

and now to tell t*e Beagan administrakion to stop this

foolishness: to stop trying to hoodwink t:e American public

on an issue that is as iwportant as nuclear var. soy vhat

I reconaendy Ladies and Genkleœen: is to vote 'no: on the

Billy pat it on Postponed Consideration and t:en take the

ànendment off. It is an âzendment to the Bill. Re can

very easily table tbe klendment. 9e should have tabled

the otàer night and then vote the Bill out. So, I am

certainly in favor of providing fundiug to this Agency. I

think it's a fine âgency. I think there is... there's

zoney in there for very good purposese but let's kill the

Bill. pu* it... right nove put it on Postponed

Consideration then take that money oate and then we can

vote the Bill out of bere clean. Thates tEe way ve should

do it. So. I urge a 'no' vote.'

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Swanstrom.p

Swaastromz ''Kr. Speaker, I Qove the previous question./

Speaker Peters: ''Qqestion isy :Shall tbe previous qqestion be

put?'. Those in favor will siqaify by saying 'aye'e those

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of tNe Chair. tàe #ayes'

have it.f'
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Bovmanz ''Kr. Speakery turn œy microphone off.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative... I forgot. @àose Bill *as

this? nepresentative eolfg to close. Close. Gentleman

closed. The question is, 'Sàall Senate Bill 1405 pass?'.

lhose in favor vill signify by voting 'ayee. those opposed

by voting lnay'. Representative Vinson. to explain his

vote. One winate. Representative Vinson. No?

Represeatative kincûestere Eo explain âis vote-n

kincbester: ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

the House. I think Representative Qolf explained in great

detail as to the nee; for Committee Aaendaent #2 for the

Radiological Defense officer, but I1d like to remind the

Nembers of the House that àaendaent #3 reappropriates

1.850,000 dollars for the disaster relief for the Karion

tornado that we bad a couple of weeks ago. That#s...

lhat.s a very, very izportant appropriation. but Ied also

like to... to say to the noqse that zepreseatative... tke

Gentlezan frow Chicagoe for every year for the last four

yearsy has blasted the Director of t:e Department of

Emergency Services for tNe location in vhere be lives. He

does live in Aarion. Illinois, and that happens to be in my

district. And I thank God that he happened to be there

when ve had the... tbe tornado, becaqse he was... he was

tbere. He spent 18 hours a day for tvo weeks coordinating

tàe... the disaster that we bad there. Hees all over the

state of Illinois vhen disasters occur. He is one of the

finest Directors that the Governor has in his Cabinet. aad

I Just donet uaderstand v:y year. after year. after year

the great îegislator fro? Chicago continues to harass aad

harangue this Director. His wife... vhen be took that trip

to Floridae his vife vas not... her expenses vere not paid

for by the state. and he knovs that. ând he knovs Ehat

it's iaportank for hi/ to attead these seainars t:roughouk
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the stake. voqld asà *i2... Welle he's bere nog. I

would ask for a green vote./

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Chapman. to explain her vote.'l

Cbap/an: l'To explain my vote, ;r. Speaker. xy 'no' vote on this

neasure is noE against tàe appropriation of tbis Agency,

but is simply the vay Eo register ay vievs on the âweniment

which tries to solve the problems of nuclear gar wità the

addikion of 40y000 dollars. I hope that... tàat ve coql;

take some of those green lights offy put the Bill on

Postponed Consideratione take it back to Second Reading and

anend out t:e q0F000 dollars that is there to help us wine

presumably. a nuclear var...I'

Speaker Peters: lExcuse 2e. Excuse me. Pepresentative Chapman.

excuse mee ha'am. nepresentative Eutas, vhat pqrpase?/

Kulas: Dpoint of order. Rr. Speaker. Re are not discussing tàe

nuclear freeze Resolqkion. There is a 'otàon on khe

Speaker's Table. If ve get to that dotion, ge can discuss

that problea. Iet the Lady...œ

Speaker Peters: ''I'm sorryy Sir. Continqe.H

Kulasz ''Let the Lady address the Bill aov and aoE vaste the time

of t:e House.l

Speaker Peters: n:epresentative Chapmane continae./

Chapman: ''Eeavense I vouldn't vant to vaste t:e tike of this

Houseg but I did hear soœeone say that to fail to vote for

this vas to àave one's head in the sand like an ostrich.

ànd I wanted to sa y that those people g:o think they can

vin a nuclear ware are tàe ones v:o have their heads in the

sande Just like so zany ostriches (sic) . It is iœpossible
to vin a nuclear war. The difficulties are insurmouatable.

A bilateral, verifiable freeze is the *ay to approach this

proble/.o

Speaker Peters: 'lThe Chair reninds our friends in the press,

quote. 'friends4. unquotee that filminq 4qring explanation
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of votes is prohibited by the rales. ând. oqtside of tàat.

youdre right Representative Slape it's not allowed. Youêre

correct. To explain his votev Represeutative findley. 0ne

Dinute-/

Findley: IlThank youe ër. Speaker and Heœbers of the nouse. There

has been some aention of transportation and place of

residence of the Director of ESDA. and I can jqst address a

little bit of the transportation question vit: respect to

his appearances within thirty Miles of my home. In 1977,

Virginia *as facing a droqght. Erie Jones anG ESDA vere

there to help. The next year Beardstown had a flood. A

levy broke. Erie Jones and ESDA vere there to help. Last

yeare Liktleton va s de vastated by a tornado. drie Jonese

againe and ESDA vere tbere to :elp. and jqst this week in

Beardstovng vhich faces a school emergency. Brie Jones and

ESD; vere there to help. Franklyv I don't care vhere the

man lives. He does his job.'l

Speaker Peters: ''To explain àis votee Representative Ebbesen-tl

Ebbesen: 'IYes. :r. Speakere I just wanted to make certain that

peràaps Representative... the sponsor of the Bill could

explain àis vote and ansver this. Is the 100,000 dollars

to fund the Illinois House Foreign Belations Coœzission in

this Bill2 Thank you./

Spea ker Peters: lHave all voted gho wish? dave all voted vho

wish? Take the record, ;r. Clerk. On this question there

are 110 voting 'aye'e 26 voting ênay'e 2% votinq êpresent'.

This Bille having received the Constitqtional daloritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1:13, Representative

Qolf: Department of Labor. IeR sorrye I missed the Satural

Resources. Hr. Clerke take that one oat for nov. It's

Senate Bill 1:06. Energy and Natqral aesources.

Representative Bower. Bead the Bille :r. Clerk.N

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1:06. a Bill for an :ct making
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appropriatioas for the ordinary aad contingent expenses for

the nepartment of Energy and Xatural Resources. Third

Reading of the Bil1.l'

Bover: f'Thank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen oî the

House...

Speaker Peters: 'fRepresentative 3over.lI

Bower: 'L ..this is the ordinary an; contingent expense for the

Departoent of Energy and Natural Resources. âs aRended,

the Bizl is 50.066.700 dollars. Unfortanatelye it includes

the million and a haif dollars for tàe operation of zuseuzs

which was added yesterdayy ghich is not in the Governorês

budget. I would move the adoption...or t:e passage of this

Bill.n

Speaker Peters: eàny discussion? There being nonee the question

is... Bepresentative ëatijevic:e your ligbt is not on,

Sir. I did not intentionally miss you./

'atijevichz nNoe not really. 8r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen

of the Housee 1...1 vant to correct vhat the Gentleœan

said. Eortunatelye thiso--this does include 1.500.000

dollars for k:e public œuseuœs. It also iacludes 50

million to the Departleni for tàe capital developzent of

coal resources at t:e Abbot Power Plant. I think Youdve

had wany vho ask yoq to support that too. ge#ve looked

over the 3ill vlry carefully and feel tham it is in real

good shapee and I would urge the Kembers to support it.H

Speaker Peters: ''Further discassion? Being none, tbe question

ise eshall Senate Bill 1406 pass?'. Those in favor vili

signify by voting 'a ye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'.

:r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have all voted w:o wish?

nave al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wisà? Take

the recorde :r. Clerk. On this question there are 145

voting 'ayee...contiy 'aye. On this question there are 1R6

voting 'aye', 5 voting 'nay', % votinq 'presqntê. This
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Bill, having received the Constitutional sajorityv is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1:13, Representative

ginc:ester, Department of Labor. Rea; the Bilie 8r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1q13e a Bill for an âct naking

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expense to

t:e Department of Labor. Thir; Eeading of the Bill.'I

Spea ker Peters: pRepresentative kincbester-/

Qincheskerz DTbaak you. Kr. Speaker aad tadies and Gentleœen of

the Hoqse. This is +be ordinary and contingent

appropriation for t:e Departaent of Labor. The

appropriakion is 157,763.000 dollars. I vould ask for a

favorable vote.''

Speaker Peters: ''Discussion? Representative LeFerenz. The time

is up-/

Leverenzz DThank you. Hr. Speaker. koald t:e Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Petersz 'llndicates..oo

Rinchesterz ''He wi1l.eI

Speaker Peters: n...he ?i11.''

Leverenzz lkhat œakes you believe I live in Chicago? Ho. Hy

district is toEally suburbane and my questions in khe

Appropriations Conmittee are still unansvered. First do

you know nov as the Sponsor of the 3il1 hov œuch is owed to

the stake by employers because af our enormous amount of

money tàat ve owe the eederal Governlent and the trust fund

probleœsz Do we have an accurate amount of aoaey owed to

the state by enployers?/

kinchester: ''9ell first of all :epresentativm Leverenz. I

apologize for accûsing you froœ being froa k:e City of

Chicago. That *as a gross zistake and error on a; part.

because I should have recognized that vith your

independencey tkat you are not...and tNaE you are not

controlled by t:e Chicago Hachine. and 1...1 do feel bad
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and I feel that yoq have properly cascaded me or..owhatever

thato..castrateG 2e. cascaded...wàatever tàe vord is, and I

pro/ise you Sir that I will never do it. But as a

Gentlewan fro? khe south...'l

Leverenz: ''Representative...'l

Winchester: lso, xcs. Chapmane I.m talking to this guy. ânybody

that lives within 50 miles of the Loop has got to be from

Chicago. @e ha ve the aasger to xour guestioa.

Bnfortunatelye it...my smaff person says it's dovn in bis

office. %e are...llve sent hi/ dovn to get it. It4s

probably going to take a couple of minutes. %il1 you

settle for letting us come over to your desk and qive you

that answer after the 5il1 is passed out?fl

Speaker Peters: 'l/epresentative Leverenze proceede/

ginchester: ''I didn't bear that, ;r. Speaker. goqld t:e tady

please repeat that?œ

speaker Peters: nproceed.''

Leverenzz ''I think yoq vere right the first tiae. 9el1e

let...no. noe no. ve donet vant to... ïou know. yoa asked

if so/eone could briag tkat inforœation over to 2e. and

soœeone about ten zinutes ago tried to coœe over and ask if

œy questions vere answered. And, by a letter froœ t:e

Dir...tbe Adminiskratorg she really hedqes around the

ansvers. The next question to you is hov œuch has been

spent or paid out in overpaywents to claimants? Because

the letter came back saying overpayments that are

collectible. ge didn't ask that in tbe Appropriations

Comzittee. ke asked for the total alount of overpayments

including fraude and the lady could not ansver the question

to the closest ten million dollars - give or Eake ten

million. But, the letter indicates tbat khe collectibie

overpayments are 17 zillion. Nogy three years agow the

employers owed to the state an estimated 23 zillian
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dollars. Currently: understand tâat figure can be as

higb as 100 zillion dolla rs. Tbe lady only kneg of 20

percente vasn't even close to the nearest.o.give or take 75

miilion dollars. In the area of claimants that have been

overpaiG: vhether tbat includes fraud or not. she vas off

b y over 30 Rillion dollars. The information that I'm

telling you nov cozes fron tNe Task forcev especially put

together by the Governor. lhat's an aœount of 150 œillion

dollarse and if ve didnet owe so much to the trust fund: we

voûld be able to fully fund State Governaent by the amount

oued to this agency by itself. Do yoq knov tNe ansvers to

those tvo questionsg or would you rather take it out of tàe

record?n

speaker Peters: ''Representative ginchester-'l

Winchester: ''I tàink Ied like to take it out of the recorde Kr.

Speaker. if you don't mind. Representative Leverenz has

some very good questions. He addresse; the? in tàee..in

tàe Colaitteg. Tâer veren't properlr answered. He is a

good Legislator. He deserves to have the ansxer. and I

would ask that this be take oat of the record for ten

minutes.l'

Speaker Peterst ''Out of the record.''

Rinchester: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Petersz 1.1413 out of t:e record. :epresentative Barr.#

vhat pqrpose do you seek recognition?/

Barr: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I rise to a point of personal

privilege since we are betveen Bills at this woaent.''

speaàer Peters: nproceed.ll

Barr: dLas: veeke Kr. Speaker, I Kad thev vhat i considered at

tbe time to be a privilegev to participate vitb a small

number of men and vomen in a meeting in Chicago: ghich was

widezy publicized as a summit meeting to discuss strateqy

for a last-minutey all-out effortv a bipartisan effort ko
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secure the ratification of tbe Egual Rights âzendzent to

t:e Federal Constitution. Participating in that weetinq,

Kr. Speakere along vith ne vere the Governor of Illinoise

the distinguished Najority Leader of the Illinois House:

tàe Hinority Leader of the Illinois Bouse and others and

the Chairwane :r. Speakqr. of the Democratic Party of the

State of Illinoise the President of the Illinois Senatee

vào sat vit: us as we attempted to Gevise a strategy ghich

would result in the ratification of the egual Eights

àmendlente and àe pledged âis support, :r. Speakerv with

the resk of us in that room: unanilously to do everything

morally and ethically possible to secure tEe ratification

of that àmendoent. And, :r. Speakere yesterday the trust

whic: we shared in that room vas violated. @hen this

Amendœent vas called for a vote in the Illinois senate and

it secured the bipartisan support of Repablican Senators

and Democratic Senators, and it got 29 votese Hr. Speakere

and it needed 30 votes. ànd t:e Chairaan of the Democratic

Party of the State of Illinoise t:e President of the

Illinois Senatee a 2an whose Party just a veek previously

had unanimously endorsed this àœendlent, joining the

position vhich the Republican Party :as consistently

supported in its national platforms since the early 19%0's;

and yesterday 'hat àmenëpent failed in t:e Illinois Senatee

:r. Speakere hecause tàe President of t:e Senate, tbe

Chairnan of tàe Deaocratic Party refqse; to Fote. Ee sat

in the seat of povere Hr. Speakere and he refused to vote

for it. ând the Equal Rights àmendmeat has failed in

ratification: :r. speakere because the Chairman of the

Deœocratic Party violated t:e trast wEich tNe Kembers of

his Party placed in bi1 and which the people of Iliinois

had in him. ànd I am personally offeniede and that's why I

rise to this point of personal priviiege-/
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Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Builocke what purpose 4o you seek

recognitione Sir7''

Buliock: ''Rell. :r. Speakery I rise on a point of personal

privilege also.''

Speaker Petersz 'lprocêede Sir./

Bullock: I'Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the House: we

àave less than five good days reœaining to take care of the

business of the citizens of the State of Illiaois. Soe I'm

chagrined and somewhat annoyed that tàe Chairaan of t*e

Republican Party of Cook Coqnty vould rise on the floor of

this House and engage in vhat is obviously political

gamesœanshipe and attempt to castigate the Keadersbip of

the Senate. Nov, t*e last tiœe I checked the Roll Call in

tbe Senateg did notice that khere were several statesaen

v:o happenede unfortunatelye to be Eepublicans tàat voted

for the Xesolution. But the thing that brinqs ae to my

feet on this particular issae, is that I kno? anG 'eœbers

of this Body knov tàat the Senatee probably at this very

momente is going to take one additional vote on tbe ERà anë

nany other votes prior to June 30t:e anG rightfully so;

because it sbould Pa ss. Butv I#* tired of listeninq to the

whining of the Republicaa Leadership that has done nothing

but violence to vomen of this state. violence to feminists

of tbis statey and to think that they would disrept the

orderly proceedings of t:is House wità sucb innocqous

accusations t:at are nothing more than sœoke screen.

That's al1 tbeydre inkerested in is sœoke screen and

diversion. ke ha ve the zost violente the most underhanded

tactics God ever created used in tàis House t?o Bights ago

in the Rules Coaaittee vhen. not ouce bu+ t*ice but three

tizee the Kembers of his side of the aisle sit silent and

engaged in co/plicity as once again they denied.-.denied to

aake permanenk rules for this House. ke don.t need this
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type of shenanigan. %e don't need this type of fiasco to

take place; but. I say to yoae Kr. Speaker, that each time

you allox a hezber from that side of the aisle to rise and

to disrupk the proceedingv to cast aspersions on soaeone

vào doesn't even serve in this Bodye doesn't even serve in

this Body: it's unfortunate. and I certainly àope :r.

Speakere that yoœ vil1 continqe to give us a chance to

rebut those Ficious lies that are being speved by t:e

Chairman...by the Chairnan of Cook Countye who sat in a

state convention the leek before the De*ocra tic Convention

and took out of the Republican platforœ any reference to

tbe Eqqal zights àmendment or its passagey and vào gas tàe

biggest cheerleader for t:e most anti-feminist iu the

history of tEe worlde Ronald Reagan; vho took out of the

national platforœ any reference to hulan dignity and huzan

rights. ge donlt need sinners. ke don#t need backsliders

to preach +he Gospel to us. ke knov for ghom the drums

toll. ke knol for vhoz the druœs beat. @e listen to the

beat of the drql. aud the drum tells us khat he'd better

tell the Speaker to bring permanent rules anG give us order

and give us an opportunity to cbange to a sinple zajority.
ke don't need that hypocrisy. @e don*t need that sloke

screeae paràicularly from the biggest sinners in this

chaabere tbe Eepublican Leadership./

Speaker Petersz f'Lad...Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, ve have

approxilately 2. q. 6. 7 or 8 people seeking recognition.

Just a second. :o. Noe now vait a minute. TNe...The

Chair will attempt to call a1l those vhose lights are on

now: and if they wish to speake I thinke..now...

nepresentative Nelson-'l

selsonz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and :eœbers of the Eoqse. I rise

verye very briefly simply to say that I feel betrayed by

vhat happened yeaterday. I have varked lonq and bard for
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ten years for ratification of the Bqaal nights Amendlent.

I aa very sorry that it is probably not going to pass in

this Session of tàe Legislature. Bnte tEe reasons for that

are very clear. The reasons are that lies were told by the

opposition about vhat the Equal Rigàts âœendzent actually

said and what would do. It is not true that

ratification of tNe Equal RigNts à/endaent will destroy the

family. :hen I first got into politics. I use; to believe

that reasonable people could sit down and work out

solutions and co/e to vays for solving the problems of tbe

State of Illinois. Iêm not so certain tha: I still believe

that. T:e other day in debate. on the floor of this House:

Ke/bers on the opposite side got up and saide 'Rby do ve

Kavê to talk about this nov?', ghen ve vere debating the

idea of splttting the school ai; paymeat at the end of

June. They said: 'There's no emergency. There's no

crisisl. Thatds just one of the aost ridiculoqs arguzents

that I have ever hqard on this floor. Rhat we need ko do

bere is look toward the future; to think of our children,

as John Rentioned earlier in debate todaye to think about

the long term effects of what ge do here in t:e State of

Illinois. and to recognize that ve do bavë differences.

Bute those people among us who a re to be admired are those

people #ho are straight wità usg uho do not say one thing

and thene ghen tbey have t:e opportunity to push that

buttoa, which the Governor ioes not àave and Whic: only

those of qs v:o sit here in the House or oger in the Senate

have; to si* right tkere and not push tkat button is

betrayai. ànd t%at's w:y I gas saddened yesterday.''

ipeaker Peters: HRepresentative Bowwane vàat purpose do yoq risee

Sir?/

Iovmanz l'kelly Hr. Speakere I donet coœe from Johnson Countye

vhere they grow orakors there like corn; bqte I come froa a
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right pretty part of the state that àas a voaderful

newspapere tNe âxanston Beviqx. ând zany of you bave not

:ad the joy an4 the pleasqre of reading the Zxânston Review

as I have. ànd just the other Gay. I would like to sàare

vit: you a letter that vas in the Jxânston nevieg signed

by...vel1. I forget his na/e. Bat ke is..ohe serves in

this chamber. ne is also the Cbairman of tàe Bepublican

Party of Cook Coanty. and he saide :EBA is not a partisan

issue.. Oh no ERz is not a partisan issue. Those were

fine vords from the Chairman of tàe zepublican Party of

Cook Coanty. And I wanteë to share thel vith you because

they were printed in the...one of the finest newspapers in

tkis statey the Evanston Revikx. Thank youv Laëies and

Gentlemen of tàe Hoqse.'l

ipeaker Peters: f'Tbe...The Chair nog must leave this to t:e

discretion of tbe Hembers as to how far we are going on

tbis. Representative Vinson.l

'insonz 'IThank you: :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe

House. I canet understand why Representative Barr was in

that meetinge and I understand it was a matter of

couscience for him. But more than that I can certainly

understand ghy President Eocke after going through that

kind of a zeetingy decided that hq *as against the Egual

Eights Aaendaent. It would be easy to understand tbate

after going through that kind of a meeting. The-.aThe

thing that I hope and pray is that. unlike Eepresentative

Bullocky I hopm and pray tbat Governor Steveasoa. who is

coming to Spriagfield today as I understand it is not going

to try to bludgeon...is not going to try to bludgeon the

President of tàe senate into followinq his line on the

Equal Righks àmendlent. 1...1 sincerely hope thak be vi2l

recognize tàat kbis is aa issue of perit and an issue of

conscience, and that he gill not atteppt to compel support
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for the Eqœal Rights Amendment from the Presiient of the

senate; that he will let the President of tEe Senate vote

àis conscience and vote what t:e visNes are of the members

of the caucus in the Democratic Party as âe has so far.H

speaker Peters: pEepresentative Getty.l

Getty: 'Igelle Hr. Speaker, would just respeckfully suggest

thaty while this is a11 very interestinge it would be More

appropriate that ve got on with the business of t:e House;

and we coqld set tbis for a special Order of businesse and

I gould so Dove for ::30 on June 26*:./

S peaker Peters: 'IThe Gentleman's point is *...ve... This is the

position the C:air is in. There are about 19 lights

flashing here. Nowe let...â1l right. Hopefullye if ge can

get away wità calling tvo lore peopley tâen cut it off and

if ve get that settled t:at vay... Senate Bills Third

Reading, page tvo of the Calendar. Senate Bill 1413. That

was in and out of the recorG. Senate Bill 1%14y Department

of Lav Enforcêlent. 9ho...Is that eolf or Vinson?

Representative kolf. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'fsenate Bill 1R1%, a Bill for an àct œaking

appropriations for the ordinary aad contingent expenses to

t:e Department of Law tnforcelent. Tbild Reading of t:e

Billo''

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Wolf./

2 olfe J. J.: œThank yoq, Kr. Speaker. âs azended. Senate Bill

lqlq is 105.531.600 dollars for the DepartKeat of Law

enforceaent's ordinary an; conkingeat expenses for eï :83.

Included in tàis is the...the eight percent salary increase

for state trooperse vhich vas increased by tbis nouse by

amendment provision for time and a half for overtiwe for

the state policee and has restored 90 truck weight

inspectors. It also stays with tàe.-.kit: the foraula of

60 percent GE# and 40 percent Roa; Fund to provide t:e
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salaries for the state policee and I vould pove for the

passage of senate Bill 1q1R.''

Speaker Petersz I'àny discussion? RepresentatiFe Hatijevich.l'

datijevickz lYes, 5r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

the appropriation for this agency is a classic example of

àov the Governor àas done a flip-flop on so Kany issues.

#or exazple. vben ke introduced his a ppropriation Bills and

gave his budget messagee the governor include; no funds for

the Hetropolitan Enforcement Groups. The enforcemeat of

drugs that we:ve heard so much about froœ one of bis aidese

Tyrone FaNnere and nov the lttorney General. 1:e aatter

of...of the fact that he did not incluGe. for the purchase

of t:e 'vitulo' evidence collection kiks for the

prosecution of rape or sexqal assault cases. Kntil

Representative Jaffe œade a case aboqt thate the funds vere

not included for that. This appropriation also

introduced..-violated the Governor's ovn task co..wcost

Control Task Force...eorce vith regard to truck veight

inspectors. àndg probably the zost classic of classic

examples. is what the.-.ve did wità the Bureau of the

Budget àaendzent vith reqards ko road diversion. nere is a

Governor g*o has told us to pass a lav vit: regards to

anti-diversione yet has coœe in by àmendœent anG really

gone aroqn; k:e wording of his ogn recomaendation by that

statate. Those reasons alonee :r. Speaker and ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, I vould qrge t:e 'enbers to vote a

#present' vote on Senate Bill 1q14.I'

speaàer Peters: lfurther discussion? Representative Terziche''

Terzicb: ''ïes, I:d like to ask tNe Sponsor one question. Yoq

mentioned there.s an eight percent pay increasee plus

appropriations for tine and a half. can you tell we what

the salaries are of the state police right nov that le're

giving them an eight percent salary adJuskaent?/
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Speaker Petersz œnepresentative Rolf. Representative Wolf.

Eepeat the qaestione Representative Terzich./

Terzich: 'lcould you tell Qe approxilately vhat the salary is of

the state police that ve#re providing an eight percent

salary adjustœent. say vit: five years' service'œ

@olf. J. J.z /All right. Approxiaately 18.000 dollars for a...''

Terzic:z ''àboqt 18:000 dollars and veere giving them an eight

percenE salary...l

Wolfe J. J.: 'ITâat's .........*

Terzichz nând vedre giving thel an eight percent salary

adjustnent. khat are ge also providing for t:e other state

ezployees as far as salary adjustwent. eight percent also?''

golfv J. J.: nïes.''

Terzich: ''Bat they don't make 18.000 dollars on an averaqe. I

vould assume theyere about 10.000. rig:t?''

kolfe J. J.: 611:* not sure vhat the average is.l

Terzicbz lThank youo/

kolf, J. J.: œàlmost as mucà as t:e fireaen. I think./

Terzichz /0*e excuse me. 9id...Is the starting salary 18.000 or

is the average about 22 or 23.000 dollars for a

statew..state police?''

Wolfe a. J.: NI said it ?as about 18e000 for a rookie trooper.''

Terzich: f'That's starting salarye isn't that correct?/

Rolfy J. J.z ''Tese that's proviied by this General âssembly. Tha:

seems to be t:e will of the General âssezbly in tàis and

past Sessions.w

Terzichz 'tAnd approxiaatelye if tbey have five years aervicey it

vould be about 22 or 23.000 dollars v:en ve're giving them

an eight percent salary adjustœent.e'

Rolfg J. J.z ''Teake there's a step increase along +he wayy so

youAre probably pretty macb on the aoney.o

Terzichz N0Ne welle tEey do jast aboat as well as the Judqesv I

vould assuœe.'l
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Speaker Petersz 'Rrurther discqssion7 Representative Darlog-l

Darrov: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of the

House, t:e Sponsor of this legislation has indicated tàate

I believe ik gase 80 or 90 truck weight inspectors have

àeen put back on; bovever. these trqck veigàt inspectors

are sizilar to the revenue aqents ve heard so Kuch about

earlier. They generate more revenue than goes to their

salaries. Everyone vào is eaployed in that area generates

revenae for tNe state of Illinois. It aakes no sease to

lay these folks off. Secondlyg Representative Katijevicb

:as nentioned the Road Fund. nere. ge're allowing the Road

fund to be drained first. @elre going ko take al1 the

money that's needed for this project oat of tàe Eoad eund

until tàat percentage is used qp. Tkirdly. I#G like to

point out to this Body tàat ge hage a nice cqshy

relationship between our current àttorney General and +he

former Director kere. 9e have a nice coatract for Dan Qebb

as special àssistant àttorney General for his 1a* firml so

t:at he can uork for la? enforcemente ge1 a little money

for àis overhead. and ve take care of tNe buddies. Tyrone

fahner's taking care of his buGdy Dan kebb ia this budget.

Thank you.'l

ipeaker Peters: ''Representative Robbins and tàen Katz.

Representative nobbinswl

lobbinsz 'II have a question or two of the Sponsor./

lpeaker Petersz *He indicates he#ll yieldon

lobbins: ''I vas vondering if thew.-has there been an addition to

t:e title of khis Department of Law Enforceaent to include

+he Department of Harasszent?'l

Iolfe a. J.z nNot at tbis ti/e-l'

lobbins: ''Are yoq aware that a public hearing vas Eeld in

southera Illinois. The Departaent vas givea notification

and tâe resalts of the hearing of harassaent of officers?'l
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'olf. J. J.: oxoe I was not axare of that. I thank #ou for the

enlightenment.'l

lobbinsz ''%elle lek me explain a little of tàe :arassment t3en

since youere not avare of it. One thing for sure, in

Southern Illinois. when you pull into the grocery store:

you doaêt take your keys out of the ignition. ïou qo iato

a qrocery store. you buy a loaf of bread or whatever yoa

buy, and you come back out. not expecting to find a ticket

on your vindsbield for leaving the keys in your ignition.

Does that happen in your park of the state?/

'folf, J. J.: ''ïes.''

Qobbinsz ''Vou..-fou knov.-.xou kno? of the. writing tickets like

tbat then, in your..-''

''olf, J. J.2 ''Yes. the City of Chicago's police give kickets for

tàatol'

obbinsz ''Thatgs good. I1? glad to knov that they take care of

things like that up theree too. Yesteriay vas the first

d 'hat it was really fît to cut wheat in Southernay

Illinois. They vere coœbining g:eat in the tova of

dcLeansboro. the officer #as doing a real good job. He *as

intercepting tàe trucks at the elevatore moving them 30

miles to tNe statioa and veighiag thew. If tàey wasn#t

overweighte vhy, he would càeck Fery cloaely to see if he

could find a light out, see if tNe license gas dirty and

make thea clean the license off on these trqcks. Ho? xhen

you oeed to work in t:q field you neqd to kork in tNe fieid

and you don't need to be harassed. 2:e...T:e county

sheriff called me this morning and asked Me if tàere vas

anything that I could do because of the probleœs being

caused by t:is. They are---fhe nepartlent of La@

Enforcement has been of great àelp. They have Koved a

port...a set of portable scales to the elevator so they can

weigb every truck as it coaes to t:e elevatore and then
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they can go on the scales. Rhates nice. I contacted the

State's Atkorney to find out vhat vas really going one and

he said...be asked if...if the state police di4n.t àave

auytbing to do but to harass the people. There vere 16

burglaries in the county tàe last montà. @hy couldn't tâe y

Nelp patrol tbe roads except for speedies..-speeders and

for tbe trucks? T:e opinion of the people of the state

police and the Department of the Ia# Enforcenent in our

area is so low right nov, that it makes œe feei bad because

of tbe good officers that ve :ave. There needs to be some

aoqey put into this to...a bodget. Yesy bqt it needs to be

put in for law enforcement. It needs to be put in to try

to belp protect the people, aad not ride t:em to death.

The statees Attorney made the comment that he coqld not -

nov listen to this - tbat he coqld not use a couple of t:e

state police officers in the county. because the feeling

vas so bad tàat it vould destroy his case. He couidn't

even call theœ in courte even though they are t:e ones tàat

wrote t:e tickety anë the Judge is routinely dismissing

them. Nov, this is.-.this is very serious. @e need

sooetbing to straighten this out. I have voted for every

appropriation Billv I believee tNat has co/e up. I will

continue to try to vote for appropriation Bills on tâe

Department of La* Enforcement. 3u* if soaethinq can't be

done on this I voqld ask that this Bill be held today until

we can get soae kind of results frol this area. Because in

our area right now there are three sets of portable scales

running around the elevators to see if t*ey can't pick up

aore money for +he state, find a far/er tàatês wheat is

veighlng 65 pounds to tâe besàel ïastead of 56 pounds to

the bushel. ând you find that variance and you can't teil

by looking at a truck hov that gheat is going to test in

i ts test weight. So I ask for a 'present' or eno: vote on
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this appropriation./

ipeaker Peters: 'lnepresentative Katz. :o. zepresentative Katz.

Representative ginchester.l

Iinchesterz ''Tàank you: :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. The Gentleaan from Rock Islande one ok his wain

concerns in speaking against this Bill ?as that tbe state

vould lose a lot of revenue if we cut 90 truck veigh

inspectors oqt of t:is sill. :elle the fact is 8r.

Speaker. is tbat we are gotng to be very shortly probably

vithin the next six nonthsy the onited States Congress and

the President of the onited States :as already indicated

:is support tNat it vill be a state... or a onited

statesw.wnationwide 80.000 pound truck liœit. 'he only

reason ve need t:e truck veiqh inspectors is becauseg now

in Illinoisy ve have a 72.300 poun; truck lioit and tNere

are those t:at were driving up to 80,000. ee vere able to

catch those. and we were able to fine them. Itês not

necessary uowe because we are going to 80.000 pounds. T:at

is the laxiaum lizit that our trucks can drive. 5o, his

arguments really..wreally don't hold vater. and I would ask

tbat ve suppolt this Bill.''

ipeaker Peters: lRepresentative :o1f.''

lolf: lïes, :r. Speakere during this debate now, the

distinguished Klnority Spokesaan on tàe âppropriations

Coamittee has asked for a 'present: vote. ' The Gentleman

froz nock Island has questione; iaproprieties. :r.

Terzichy apparentlye tbinks the state troopers are paid

entirely too aucb salarye and ve hear frow wy other

colleague about the âarassment of the state police ?ho are

enforcing law. I12 thinking maybe t:is is a bad Bill.

:aybe we shouldn't have a state police. Would xou take it

out of the recordy please'l

speaker Peters: *out of the record. That's t:e second one that
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veêve talked aboqt for kalf an hour and have taken out of

the record. It does appear that We are gettin: closer to

staying here tozorrov. Senate Bill 1415. Representative

Qolf. Read tbe Bi11.''

w-lerk teone: ''Senate Bill 1415e a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Illinois Lav Enforcezent Comœlssion and various state

agencies. Third Reading of the Bill.*

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Qolfw''

golfe J. J.: œThank youy :r. Speaker. âs...In its final form.

this appropriates 13.709.000 doliars for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of lav enforcementow.lllinois Law

Enforceaent Coœmission for Fï 183. There is 1.005.600

dollars in GEF. 400.000 in us.--qser fees and 11.39:.700

dollars in federal fqnds./

Speaker Peters: ''Discussion? Eepresentative 'atijevich-'l

satijevichz /1 guess I should respond to soœe of the colments the

Chairman said in the last 3ill. Eavenet really been

doing much different tban I have œuch of this Session,

because we are sort of negotiatiag as we vind downe and

sooner or Aater I'œ sare ve'll come close to w:at a

balanced budget 1ay be. And I:m not sure of tbat. but it

2ay be only a perception of a balanced budget. On this

Bi...Aud I tkiak I've been cooperating along t:e road.

But. on this Bille Jake. you don.t...not only you don:t

have to take it out of the recorde I support it. ke

support it.o

Speaker Petersz ''eurther discqssion? Tbere being nonee the

question ise 'Shall Senate Bill 1415 pass?e. Those in

favor vill signify by voting #aye'. those opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. Rave all voted *ho

wish' H:ve all voted who vish? HaFe al1 voted vho wisb?

Take the record. :r. Clerk. 0n Ehis question there are 160
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voting 'ayee. 2 voting enaye, 1 voting epresent'. This

Bill, having received the Constitukionai Najorityg is

hereby declared passed. senate Bill 1417. Kepresentative

Reilly. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.*

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1417, a Bill for an ;ct making

appropriations.e.''

Speaker Peters: lHold on a second, now. Eepresentative Qolf.l

kolfe J. J.z tlcould you hold that a wbile? Therees a Deaocrat

âzendment coming froz one of the Senators. if you can.''

speaker Petersz 'RAll rigàt. â11 rigàte we ?ill...ge vill: so

that we can get them a11 togetkere we vill pass...

Eepresentative Bowere are your àmendments all ready on that

Bill: Is everything all setz RepresentatiFe Katijeviche on

1418 are ve ready wità tbat? â1l right. Senate Bill 1418,

Representative Bower. Aead the Billy:r. clerk./

clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1:18, a Bill for an âct to provide for

the ordinary and contingeut expenses of the Department of

Nines and Kinerals. Tkird neading of t:e Bill.*

Speaker Petersz nnepresentative Bover-l

Bower: lhr. speaker. I ask leave to take this Bill back to t:e

Older of Second neading for the purposes of aœending.f'

speaker Petersz ''Gentleman asks leave..oGentlezan aoves to

suspend the appropriate rule so..-to take Senate Bill 1418

back to the Order of Second Reading for purposes of

âmendaent. Is there objection? There being nonee leave is

granted. dr. Clerk.l'

clerk Iqone: nAmendment #6. J. J. golfy awends senate Bill 1%18

as amended.l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative eolf. âmendzent #6.

Represeatakive golf. Amendment #6. @ho is ite now? Bover?

Representative Bower on Amendleat :6./

Boverz nThank you. Kr. speakery Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

House. âœendzent #6. which is agreed to. merely
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corrects...corrects a drafting error made by the Senatee

and I would move for its adoption-/

Speaker Peters: ''âny discussion? Being none. tbe question

is.--put it up on the board. 'Shall âmendment :6 be

adopted?' Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye#e

opposed .nay'. In ::e opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes'

:ave ite and âaendœent 6 is adopted. further àaendments?'l

Clerk teone: ''Amendment #7y J. J. Rolfe aœends :ouse Bill.--Eouse

Amendment #1 to Senate 3ill 1418.*

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bovere àaendment #7.*

Boverz ê'I move to table this àaendzent./

Speaàer Petersz HGentleman withGravs âwendment #7. furtber

âmendlents?'l

clerk Leone: e'âœendnent #8, J. J. golfy apends House âmend/ent #3

to Senate Bill 1R18.''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Bowere Aaendment #8.*

Boverz nThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

House. A Dendzent #8 corrects a drafting error. It Kakes

no change in amountse an; it is also agreed to. I vould

ask.../

Speaker Pete rsz lGentleaaa zoves the adoption of âaeni/ent #8.

Those in fa For vill signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed

'naye. In the opinion of t:e Chair, tEe 'ayes' have it.

Amendnent #8 is adopted. eurther âœendments?l

Clerk teone: 'Iàœendœent #9. J. J. Rolfy aaends Hoqse àwendaent #1

to senate Bill 1418.1'

speaker Peters: Ozepresentative Boler. âmendment #9.1

Boverz l'Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemeo of the

House. This Aaendment corrects a techaical error in House

Aaend*ent :1. Tbis replaces àwend*ent #7e vhicb ve just

withdrev because it had an error in it alsoe and this is

also agreed to-n

speakec Peters: lâny discussion? There being noae. t:e question
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is, #5:all àmendment #9 to Senate Bill 1q18 be adopted?'.

Those in favor vill signify by saying 'ayee. tNose opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the CEair. t:e 'ayes' have it.

Alendment 49 is adopted. Representative Bover./

Bowerz lKr. Speakere I nove to suspen; nule 35(c) e by using the

âttendance Roll Call so Ehat senate :i1l 1418 can be

considered izaediatelyoH

speaàer Peters: lYoa've heard the Gentlelan's 'otion. Is

there...kait a minute. Further âmendaents? There's an

Aaendlent 10 here.''

Clerk Leone: ''zzendment #10y Qincâester. amends Senate Bill 1418

as amended./

speaker Petersz 'lThe Gentleman githdravs his Hotion.

nepresentative giachester oa Aœendnent 10. Bepresentative

Bower. kinchester or Bover. Representative Bover on 10.1:

Boverz uEr. Speakere tadies and Gentleœen of the nouse. Illinois

has been selected as the host state for the 1983 annual

meeting of the Kine Inspectors Institqte. T:is gould

appropriate 15.000 foc the cost of that meeting. vhich is

beinq aatched by other states./

speaker Petersl I'Any discussion? There being none. *he question

isy 'sEall Awendnent #10 to House Bill 1q18 be adopted?'.

Tàose in favor will signify by saying 'aye'. opposed ênay'.

In the opinion of the Chair. tNe tayes: have iEe and

Amendment 10 is adopted. further Amendaents?œ

clerk Leone: >xo further àmendments-'l

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. Representative--.zepresentative

Bower-'l

Bower: *1 now move to suspend rqle 35 (c) so t:at we can

i/pediatelx consider t:is on Third Seadïng./

Speaker Petersz ''ïou've heard the Geatleman's Hotion. T:ose in

favor will signify by saying 'ayet... The Genklemaa have

leave? Is there objection? There being none, Tbird
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Beading. Proceed. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1418. a Bill for an âct to provide for

t:e ordinary and contingent expense of tbe Department of

Hine and :inerals. Tàird Reading of the Bi1l.1'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentakive Bover./

Boverz êlThank youy ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. This is the ordinary and contingent expense for the

Departzent of xines and dinerals. I would ask for khe

passage of tbe Bil1.>

Speaker Peters: t'Any discussion? Representative zatijevich.''

'akijevich: >;y 'present' vote e xplanation is only becaase of

soae guestions regarding tbe vbole budgetary processe and

Eàerefore. vould urge ie/bers to support t:is epresent'

vote.l

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Oblinger.l

oblinger: 'IKr. Speakere vould tbe Sponsor yield for a question?/

Spea ker Peàers: 'êne indicates he vill.R

Oblinger: ''Bnder ànendMent #1@ Representative Bower, I notice it

eliainates three pine inspectors in tàe general office.

AIe these the khree :at largel inspectors? ând if sog w:y

are they being eliminated?'l

Bower: nIt restores them./

Oblingerz /It said it eliminates three aine inspectors in the

general office in the paper that we have bere.n

Bower: ''They gere added back in a subsequenk â*enduent: in

âmendmeat *2.''

oblinger: nspecifically. it doesn't nention thate and I vant to

be sure that they are./

Bower: ''Yes. they vere added back. âœeniaent #2.1:

Oblingerz >âll right-/

speaker Peters: uFurther discussion? Being nonev tbe question

isg 'shall Senate Bill 1418 passze. Those in favor vill

sigaify by voting eayeee those opposed bg voting 'naye.
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Kr. Clerk. The voting is open. Have all vote; #ho vish?

Have a11 voted vào wish2 HaFe all voked vho gish? Kr.

Clerk. take the record. Oa this question t:ere are 131

voting q'aye'e q voting 'nay'. 26 Foting 'present'. This

Bill. having received tàe Constitutional sajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate sill 1419. Representative

Vinson. Read tNe 5il1y :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 1q19. a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

Ehe Department of Nuclear Safety. Thir; zeading of tbe

Biil.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Vinsono/

Vinson: ''qr. Speaker, I vould ask leave to taàe this Bill back to

Second Reading for the purpose of zœendaents.''

Speaker Peters: DThe Gentleman asks leave to return tbe Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for purposes oè àmendzents. Is

there objection? There being none. leave is granted. Hr.

Clerk. any Amendments?e'

Cierk Leonez làmendment #7, satijevich. amends Senate Bill 1419

as amended.l

Speaker Petersz 'laepresentative Kat ijevichv âmeadlent #7.'1

:atijevich: H'r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the House:
ànendxent #7 appropriates 100e000 dollars to reimburse

local units of government wào participate in prograws

autkorized by the Huclear Safety Preparedness zct. kbat

has happened under federal lave at nuclear plants like wy

Zion Commonvealth Edison Plant, they haFe to go throqgh

e mergency preparedness drills. However, tàe local

governpents are expending good ly aœounts of aoney. and Ehey

don't have those funds available. Representative (sic -

senator) Joyce passed a Bill in tNe Senatee and I believe

it's passed here too. vhicà goald proviGe reinbursenent to

Aocai units of government ïor tNis purpose. âll tbis does
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is incorporate tbat through the appropriations process. It

is supported, I understande by the agency. I would move

for itês adoption.''

Speaker Petersz 'Ihny discussion? There being none. the question

is. #5hall zmendment #7 to Senate Bill 1419 be adopted?'.

Those in favor vill signify b y saying 'ayeee oppose; 'naye.

In the opinion of the Chairy tàe 'ayes: have it. àmendment

#7 is adopted. Further Amendments?l

Clerk Leone: ''àaendnent #8: %olf - Vinson. aœends Senate

Bill 1q19...II

speaker Peters: ''Representative Vinsone âœendaent #8. 8.>

Viason: 'Ixes, Kr. Speaker, I vould ask a question. initially. I

believe Eepresentative Hatijevich intended to table

Amendment #6.Rf

speaker Peters: p:epresentative Natàjevich./

datijevicb: I'Noy I understand you vere going to do something with

that, SaK.>

Vinson: f'Okay. vould aove to table âlend/ent #6./

Speaker Petersz nThe Gentleman œoves to table..oGentieman moFes

to table âmendwent #6 to Senate Bill 1q19. Those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e opposed #nay:. In tbe opinion of

t:e Chair. t:e eayes' % ve it. àxendzent 6 is tabled.

Further àzendments?''

Vinson: f'Nov on..wNov. on àaendment #8@ :r. Speaker.*

Speaker Peters: nzmendzent #8e Eepresentative Vinson-/

Viason: ''I woul; Rove to adopt âweadment #8 w:ich substitqtes a

nev sectione 1(a) in tEe Bill. The previous Section 1 (a)

bad 241:000 dozlars. This would raise t:e Aevel for

equipment to 317. for contractaal services to 151. and in

1(a) le for contractual services to 442. and I would move

for its adoption-''

Speaker Peters: nâny discussion? Being none. the question isy

'sha 11 A/endment #8 Eo Senate Bill 1419 be adopted?'.
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Those in favor wili signify by saying êaye'y t:ose opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of +*e C:aire the eaies' have it.

àpendaent 8 is adopted. âny further àœeniments?'l

Clerk teone: 'fàmendaent #9e J. J. kolf - Viason, aaends Senate

Bill 1419.../

Speaker Peters: ''Representative golf. Representative Vinsony

Aaendment #9.41

Vinson: Hnr. Speakere I would move for tàe adoption of âœendlent

#9 vhich facilitates in the appropriation..oin the

appropriation Bill the recognition of the fact that tàe

Legislatqre's passed House Bill 2496. the Nuclear Safety

Emergency Preparedness fund: and t:e amouuk gould be 2.2

aillion dollars.H

Speaker Peters: DThe question is... âny discussion? Tàere being

none. the question ise 'Shall âmendœent #9 to Senate B1l1

1419 be adopted?#. Those in favor siqnify by saying 'ayeêe

tNose opposed 'nay'. In tbG opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' àave ite and âmendaent :9 is adopted. àny further

àmendzents?l

Clerk Leonez HNo further àaendzents.''

speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. Representative Vinson.''

Vinsonz '':r. Speakere I vould move tbat ve suspend Eule 35(c)

vith the àttendance Boll Call for ialediate consideration

of Senate Bill 1:19.41

Speaker Pekersz *You've heard the Gentleman's Kotion. Is there

objection? There being nonee leave is granted. Kr.

Clerk./

Clerk teone: f'senate Bill 1419. a 5ilA for an âct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingenk expenses for''- ''' - 
j

'

the Department of Nuciear Safety. Third neading of the

Bil1.H

Speaker Peters: ''Xepreseniative Vinson.l

Vinson: ''I would ask for a favorable Roli Call on Seaate Bill
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speaker Peters: làny discussion? Representative Katijevich.l'

hatijevich: l'Speakere t:is aqency has been very cooperative vith

me an; œy sta ff since theyeve been created.ewoqr sfaffe I

keep saying that. Cullerton vants me to keep saying oar

staff. An4 I stand corrected. novevere because of the

whole bqdgetary guestion still qnresolved, I#2 going to

vote :presente./

Speaker Peters: 'fTbe question is, :sàall senate... âny further

Giscussion? There being none. the question isy 'Shall

Senate Bill 1419 pass?e. Those in favor wiil signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'. Kr. Clerk.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho vish? aave al1

voted vho vish? Have a11 voted *bo vish2 5r. Clerk. take

t:e record. on this question tbere are 135 voting 'aye'e q

voting 'nayey 21 voting 'present'. This Billg having

received the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1820, Eepresentative Davis. Read tbe

Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1820, a Bill for an àct œaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Personnel. Third Reading of the Bill.f'

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Davis./

Davisz 'IThank youv Hr. Speaker. I9d like leave of t:e Eouse to

return Senate Bill 1420 to Second Beading for purposes of

âmendment.''

Speaker Peters: IlYoudve heard the Gentleaan's dotion. Is there

objectioaz There being none. leave is granted. :r.

Clerk-''

clerk Leone: l'Azendment #7, J. J..../

Speaker Petersz nsecond Eeading.l

Clerk Leonez 'L ..J. J. @olfe amends senate Bill 1420 as azended./

Qolf. J. J.z nWithdraw àmeadment 7. :r. Speaker-/
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Speaker Peters: ''Qepresentative @olf.l

Qolfy J. J.: ''kithdraw.''

Speaker Peters: oGentlezan vithdravs âwendment #7. further

Amendoeats?p

Clerk Leone: Hânendment #8e Ratson, alends Senate Bill 1420 as

amended.''

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative katsone âœendment #8.N

katsonz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. A*eaGœent #8 siœply changes the

language from 'agencies' to 'aqencies for printing and

distribution of wall certifàcates'. As you 1ay recall, ee

passed legislation Nere that is nov on the Governores desk

to allov for the agency to issue vall certificates. The

Governorts office and the Comptroller approved the language

of this âmend/enty and have aske; for tàis àlendzent to be

adopted. Both staffs have worked on this. Thereês no

probleœ. There's no cost involved. and I move for t:e

adoption-/

Speaker Peters: làny discussion? There being nonee the guestion

is, 'Shall àmendment #8 to Senate Bill 1420 be adopted?'.

Tbose ia favor signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Cbaire t:e 'ayes' have it.

âmendzent #8 is adopked. Furkher âaendœents?/

Clerk Leoue: I'àmend*ent #9e Davis. aaends senate Bill 1420 as

aaended.'l

Speaker Peters: Dnepresentative Davise A/endment #9./

Davis: 'f9e21e thaak you: :r. Speaker. âaendment #9 adds back

into :be... ko Ehe nil1 579.000 dollarsy 240...579.240

dollars in GRF for the expenses of operation of tàe 2121

Taylor Building in Chicago; that ise the Bniversity of

Illinois: Circle Campus Hedical Sc:ool laboratory tàat vas

inadvertently left out of all the budgets this year./

speaker Peters: pâny discussion? There being nonee the gqestion

is. 'skall Aaendment #9 to Senate Bili 1420 be adopted?'.
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Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. thoae opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes: have it.

àzendment #9 is adopted. Puttàer âmendwents?/

Clerk Leoae: 'lho fqrther Amend/eqts.p

Speaker Peters: ''Tbird Peading. Eepresentative Davis-'l

Davisz ''kelie thank yoqe dr. Speaker. I would no? move to

suspend the provisions of Eule 35(c) in order tkat this

Bill be heard on imzediate consideration.''

Speaker Peters: nYou*ve heard tbe Gentleman's dotion. Is there

objection? There being nonee leave is granked. :r.

Clerk.l'

Clerk Leonez Hsenate Bill 1420. a Bill for an âct laking

appropriations for the ordiaary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Personnel. Tàird Reading of t:e Bill.*

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Davisol

Davis: Il9e1le thank youe Hr. Speaker. Tbe ne* total of the Bill.

which is now the...the ordinary anG contingent expenses for

t:e CenEral 'anagement Services Fund is 297.836.909

dollarsy yàfcà representsv vità tàe â/endments: a

combination of the o1d Department of âdministrative

Gervices and the Departaent of Personnel. ànd I feel at

tàis point I shoutd apologize to the Delocratic Spokesman

aad to Nis fine staff over there for an inadvertenk error.

that a reqqest was brought to me and added in soœe money

tbat ve inadvertently - and I take full respoasibility -

forgot to teli them aboqt. But. notgithstanding thake this

is a new shakedogn agency tbat *as covered under the

Executive Order. 'his is the budget. and I heartiày enlist

your...your support for this Bill.*

speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Representative hatijevicho''

Katijevichz ''fese a couple of things. one, neither in Committee

nor on the floor yete bave we bqen made aware of the

fact...qsually it ha ppens ia Comaittee. and ordinarily it
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happens from sowe Springfield Representative wào gets iato

a discussion aboat tàe groqp insurance costs. I t:ink the

Body ought to know that t:e group insurance has been

increased by 26 percent this year. That#s a significant

increase. I'd also like to discusse very briefly. our

staff worked for sone hours becaase a person caze to my

office and sa...he represented a coaputer co*paay. and be

saidv 'Vou knoxe ve really can't co*pete against IBK,

because IB:es really got a lock on the businessy an4 we

zake a conparable product'. ând soe vhat I *as concerned

about gas the fact tbat he thouqht tàe kaxpayers were

getting cheated in the process. aad I saidg weil. that's

something then that ve ought to dàscuss in the Committee.

ând our staff and Steve Stalcup from the staff spent hours

with this Gentleaany and at the...the day, t:e Fery day of

the àearing vhen this Gentlewan ?as going to testify in

Coaaitteey low and beholdy another person who represented

t:ak company who I knove a forler Iegislator. said. ekell,

ve waat to tbank you for vhat you#ve been doipg gith

regards to the unfair treatment of our coœpany. and geere

negotiating and things are vorking oute. The 4ay of the

:earinge tbe Gentleman tàat gas going to teskify: ààe

former Legislator vho was an attorney for the colpany said.

'Qell. Ae shouldn't testify. It sàouldn't be appropriation

matter'. ând so..-so he didn't testify. I talked to t:e

Director aboqk this œatrere an; I saide 'You knoxe I diGn't

vant to present that in comœittee only ko help that

company.--to help that conpany qet business nov or in tàe

future. wanted to see ghat the procedures gere; if there

were cozpetitive bidding at aIl on conparable producks.

just want to wake sure that the pablic isn't getting ripped

off'. The Director bad a Deeting in my officee and 8r.

Giordano. Fred Uhlig aad the staff. I sense; that the
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Director nove at least. is aore open with the Legislatqre

about the operatioas of that agency. I didn't feel that

saae opennessy for exa aplev last Session when I

dir...directed similar qqestions to forœer Director Toolen

on this sape issue. T:e reason I bring t:is up is because

I Nave been concerned for years about the parchase and

lease of computer products in the state of Illinois. ge

really don't have the oversight on it t:at ve ought to. I

believe tbat in the futuree theyere going to handle it a

little differentlye and I think tkat's good. That#s some

good that coaes out of tàe appropriations processe and I

vant to compliment the Director on tEis openness. I an

going to vote 'presente because of what#s happened in

the.e-in t:e past and the uncertainty of some budgetary

problems. But. I tàought tbis gas such a serious issue

that the Body ought to knog aboqt it.''

Speaker Bptonz l'àny furt:er discussion? nepresentative Davis to

close. Gentiezan loves the adoption..o''

Davis: luell, I:2 terribly sorry. :r. Speaker. I:d simply ask

for a favorable Roll Call on this Bil1.#'

Speaker Eptonz IlThe Gentleman œoves the adoption of

àzendaent...àwend/ent #3...T:e guestion is. 'Sàall 1420

pass?.. àll those in favor in4icate by voting 'aye'. a11

tbose opposed vote 'no.. Bave a1l voted who visà? Have

al1 voted gho wish? Tàe Clerk vill take the recordo''

Clerk teonez I'Representative Peters in the C:airo/

Speaker Petersz ''On this question there are 108 voting 'aye'. 9

voting 'nay.. 38 voting 'present'. làis Bili. havinq

received the Constitutianal Hajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Took my pen. Representative datijevicbe 15241s

got àmendwents? Is tha t to go bacx to Second? âll rigbt.

senate Bill 152:. Bepresentative KatljeFich. Read the

Bil1# :r. Clerk.n
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Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1524. a Bill for an âct œaking

appropriations to the Department of Pablic âid. Third

neading of the Bill.l'

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative 'atijevich-/

'atijevich: lKr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee as

aany of you knowe somekiaes during tbe appropriations

processy everything doesn't vork oat. and you sometimes

need a Bill to put everything together. This is one of

those so-called ve:icle Billse and aAl tàis àœeadment doese

I guessv is create a flat tire so tbat it can be repaired

Govn the road in a Conference Coalittee. move for the

adoption of â/endment #1 to Senate Bill 152:./

speaker Peters: nRepresentative Katijevicà... Aepresenkative...

Eepresentative satijeviche youell need a hotion to take it

back to Secondwl'

'atijevich: ''Oh. I'2 sorry. kould we bave ieave to bring Senate

Bill 1524 back to the order of second Eeading for tâe

purpose of our flat tire Aaendnent7''

Speaker Petersz N#ou...You have...fou've heard the Gentleman's

Kotion. Is tàere objection? TNere being nonee leaFe is

granted. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: HAmendment #1e Katijevichy aaends Senate Bill

14...152% on page onee line five-..œ

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative 'atijevich. âzendment #1. The

Gentlemaa moves tbe adoption of âmend/ent #1 to Senate Bill

152R./

datijevichz ''It's a reduction of 17 Gollars. by the vay-/

Speaker Petersz t'...to Senate Bill 152q. Is there discussion?

Representative 9olf.'I

golf. J. J.: 'lYes. we:re always delighted to save moneFe and ve

certainly support this àœendment-l'

latijevichz ''Thank you.l'

Speaker Petersl lehe guestion is...TNe question ise #Sha11
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àaendlent #1 to Senate Bill 152% pass?'. lhose in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye'e those oppose; #nay#. In the

opinion of the Chair, t:e êayes' have it. Tàe âmendœent's

adopted. Further Alendlents?/

clerk Leonez R#o further àlendaents./

Speaker Peters: ''Third Eeading. Representative Katijevic:-œ

'atijevicb: ''Hove could ve have leave to kear Senate Bill 1524.

:r. Speaker?ll

Speaker PetGrs: lThe Order of lhird Reading.f'

Katijevich: 'lOh the order of Third Beading.n

Speaker Petersz 'IYoulve heard the Gentleman's 'otion. Is there

objection? There being none. leave is granted.

Eepresentativeo-.Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez psenate Bill 152:. a Bill for an Act uaking

appropriatioas to tbe Departnent of Public âid. Tàird

Reading of the Bill.'l

Speaker Peters: laepresentative Hatijevich./

Matijevich: HHowv :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of 'the House:

I have honestly pqt forth that Senate Bill 152: is a

vehicle Bille which nay not be needed at ally but it oqght

to be placed in tbe pro-.-procedqre w:ere it could be in

Conference Comzittee, if needed. I œove for tàe passaqe of

Senate Bill 1524.41

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussioh? lhere being none. tNe question

is, 'Sàall Senate Bill 1524 be adopted?'. Those in favor

will signify by voting *ayee. tàose opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted *ho vish? Take the recorde :r.

Cierk. On this question there are 107 voting eaye' 20

voting 'nay'. 18 voting 'present'. Tàis Bill. having

received the Constitutional laJoritye is hereby declared

passed. nepresentative Reiliyy are we ready? senate Bill

1:17, nepresentative Reilly. Read the Bill. Hr. Clerk./
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Clerk Leonez Itsenate Bill 1:17. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Departlent of 'ental Eealth and Developœental

Disabilities. Third Readiag of the Bil1.'I

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Reilly.n

Eeiliyz lKr. Speakery I ask leave to have this Bill brought back

to the Order of Second Readingaf'

speaker Peters: l'ou%ve heard the Gentleman's Kotion. Is there

objection? There being noney lea Fe is granted. dr.

Clerk-''

Clerk Leone: Oàmendnent #22. Vinsone aaends Senate Bill 1:17 as

amended.'l

Speaker Petersz Nkhat is ite :r. Clerk? àaendment #22.

Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: lHr. Speaker: I vould githdrav âwendmeat 22..'

Speaker Petersz lA/endment 22 is wit:dravn. Further àzendments?l

clerk Leone: ''Amendment #23. Viasony aaends Senate Bill 1417 as

aaended.''

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Vinson. âmendaent #23./

ëinsonz N'r. speakere voqld ask leave to shov tbat

Eepresentative Stuffle, LeFerenz and 3ower are Cosponsors

of zmeadment #23./

Speaker Peters: lieave.''

Vinsonz ''xr. Speakery Amendmeat #23 reflects the compromise

arriveë at in regard to commqnity lental health fundinq.

It will provide a million dollars for mentai healthy

alcokolism and developaental disability grants to coalqnity

agencies. It vill delete the reductions t:at vere

previously contemplated in reqional staffs and in the

central officey and will add 200.000 dollars for patient

care positions at *àe Lincoln nevelopmental Center. ând I

would aove for its adoption-n

speaker Peteraz ''Aay discassion? There being none. the question
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ise 'Shall ànendzent #23 to Senate Bil1 1:17 be adopted?'.

Those in favor vill signif y by sa yiag eayeey tàose opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of tke Chaire khe 'ayes' àave it.

àmendzent #23 is adopted. Eurther âaendzents?/
e
-lerk teonez 'Iàmendment #2%y Schneidere amends Senate Bill 1417

as amended.ê'

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Scàneider. âmendment #2R.>

ScKneider: ''Qell. thank you, :r. speaker, 'eabers of tâe House.

This cozes to ze as a surprise. bqt I do discover that it

is a goodo.-good idea. Tàere is a.-a problem in Illinois

that relates to behaviorally disordered children in vàic:

We fin; oqrselves uneguipped or ill-equipped to provide

educatioa anG mental health care services to those

children. As a consequencee ve send tkose children out of

statee anG ve have a concern thate when the biliing comes

due in regard to this matter. tàat those students-..or

rather those familiesy are unable to pay tàat. ke wind up

being limited by tNe Purchase Care Reviev Board as to vNat

constitutes tberapy versus education and. as a result,

think we gent into a...ve have been in an extended period

of tile oger the last tvo or tàree years when tàe local

school district and the stake of Illinois have been

involved in a varieïy of court cases; one being tàe Gary B.

casey the other being the Claudia K. In each of those

cases: tbe contest really focased on the question of

therapy an4 educakional services. Buk the reao problem

beyond kbat I E:ink is tha: the Skate of Illinois has no

facilities to deal gith those joint services; that ise

education and psychological services. 5o. vhat ge are

proposing here, that the nenry Horner Center ke allocated

100,000 dollars for the purposes of providing those kinds

of services..eservices that include both edacation and

psycbologicaA servicea. It vouid be a vorthy project. if
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we coqld begin to say to the people of the State of

Illinois and tbe parents w:o bear tàat extraordinary burden

of cost fhat ve have kbat local facility in the State of

Illinoisy and we do not bave to sen; t:e children to IElon'

in Haine or in California or to 'Brovn' in Texas; but

rathery that ge. t:e State of Illinoise wbo have been for a

long time a leader in special ed could no? also provide

combined services of education aad psychological services.

And on that brief comment. 5r. speaker and delbersy I would

urge the...the Body to sapport this 100,000 dollar

additional zoney for the--.to Senate Bill 1417. Ik is a

well-prograzmed idea as vell as a good prograz: and I kope

we can endorse it. It's a good step in the rigît

direction.ê'

speaker Peters: lDiscussioa? Eepresentative Ballstroa-''

Rallstromz lThank you. Hr. Speaàer and Ladies an; Gentlenen of

tâe House. I canet tell yoa hov enthusiastic I am about

the prograa that Bepresentative Schneider is talking about.

Ilve been around about 25 years working in *he area of

special education. 0ne of the real problems that weeve had

is that tàe Department of 'ental Bealth and. now vith our

State 3oard of Education, they don't vork together. We#ve

got a program now vhere there are the :0th coœponents. The

Senate is going to take care of the 100...100y000 dollars

for :he State Board of Education. and ve ia t*e House are

asked to coae up vith the 100:000 dollars for the

Departaent of dental Health. If yoq ever saw these

yoangsters who have to be sent out of statee at t*e cost

souetimes of 100.000 dollars for each yoqagstere you would

understand the iœportance of putting this program together.

Itês not going to help just a fe* children. There are many
behavioraliy disordered youngsters in t:is statee and we

pay for t:e? and ve pay a lom of loaey for tbem by sending
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thel out of state. Tbis is absolately one of t:e best

programse one of tbe best Bills I think veeve had. Thank

yOQ-N

Speaker Peters: lFurther Giscussion? Representative Rolf.l

aolf. J. J.: lïesy Mr. Speakere this is the âaendment I *as

hold ing up for as a courtesy to one of khe Senators *ho

is a good friend of aine. and he sent t*is over.

Bnfortunatelye I find myself in the position of :aving to

oppose the àmendmente because i: is unbqdgeted aoney. It

is general revenue fundsy an; it is aew Koney. never before

budgeted. zn4 find Qyself in *he position of having to

oppose it for that reason.'l

Speaker Peters: lFurther discussion? Being none. Representative

Schneider to close.u

Schneiderz 'IWell. gqess it's alvays tough on the budget

question: and I knov you:re a1l trFing to line up your

priorities. Just let ze tell you t:is; that it ls critical

for the state of Illinois that You...we beqin to put in

placee as we get zore aad aore of the local and state

responsibility for these kinds of prograas. vould also

note that we have loste as tàe State of Illinois, both of

those cases. 50th Gary B. and claqdia K. have cost the

State of Illinois approxiœately 60.000 dollars. Tha: œoney

shouid :ave been in the Purchase Care Heviev Board budget.

It was not budgeted. think ve're doing sooe really silly

things these days, obviously, aad I'> sqre I contribute my

share of siliiness. But iet ae just say t%is. tzat vhy

should we accumulate legal fees to tbe tnne of 60 grand:

and then deny tbe State of Illinois and the people that ge

purportedly serve tàe opportunity for a pilot program.

àgainy it:s...you knove divide ap your priorities and try

to wake that decision on that basis. I thinà ites really

one of +:e more enlightened steps tEat ve can take this
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year. I would urge you to vote 'ayee-/

speaker Peters: *The question is. 'Shall àmendment #2q to Senate

Bill 1q17 be adopted?'. Those in favor will signify by

sayiag 'aye'. those opposed 'naye. In the opinion of E:e

chaire tàe Aâendment is lost. zepresentative Schneider.

T:e Gentlewau bas a renedy. nepresentative schneider.''

Schneider: pRith four of my other colleagues - ve:ll all raise

oar hands. rigbt - an4 we want a noll call.u

speaker Peters: nGentleman aska for a Roll Call. I see.

Qqestion is, #5ba11 Aaendâent #24 to senate Bill 1417 be

adopted?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying

'ayet...or voting 4aye'e tbose opposed by voting 'nay..

Have all voted wNo vish? Have all voted who vish? Take

the record. hr. clerk. On this question there are 120

voting 'aye'y 31 voting enaye 2 voting 'present'e and#

Aaendaeat #24 is adopked. Fqrtàer Anendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo further Azendmentaop

Speaker Peters: N'epresentative Sœithg vhat purpose...lrv Saithg

vhat purpose do you seek recoqnition?/

Smith. Irv: ''Thank youe Speaker. Baving voted on khe prevailing

side of A mendRent 17e I move to reconsider./

Speaker Pekersl ''Gentleman moves to reconsider tbe vote by ghich

âzendzent #17 *as adopted. Tàose in favor... It failed?

The Gentleman... lelle I assuœe that it's okay on your

side of t:e aisle: nov. you kuog. I just get little notes

up here. Please restate your Kotion, Representative

Smith.'l

Saithy Irvz ''Thank you. Having vote; on t:e prevailiag side of

âmendaent #17 xhich faile; last nig:t. I aove to

reconsider.'f

Speaker Peters: *zepresentatiFe elinay on that question.'l

Flion: /1 œove that Notion 1ie on t:e table.n

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative... Relle weeve got anotber
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Hotion now. Representakive Hatijevich. Peprgsenkakive

NatijeFich.n

Katijevichz ''kelly I was busy talking to somebody from yoqr side

of the aisle: and I...on the zepresentativees

reconsideration of icpike's âmenGQent. ly qnderstanding

tàat that vas alnost agreed to.l'

Speaker Petersz Ilgelle I assume so.''

Katijevic:z '11nd whak happened to it?''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative elinn now movea that that 'otion

lie on the table./

datijevich: ''@oul; yoa take that out for a mozent vhile ve talk

to flinn'n

Speaker Petersz ''kelly I don't knog thak I can. It's his Eotion.

Tbat's E:e last piece before us.n

datijevicb: ''lhat's vhat ve vant to talk to hia aboutol'

speaker Peters: lkell, the Chair ui11 adjust :is shoelace while

you do that. ...:bbeseng vhat parpose do you seek

recognition?/

Ebbesenz feëelle 5r. Speakere T vonder if we coul; kave tàe

Ricrophone turned on over there over that conversationy so

ve could al1 listen in.''

Speaker Petersz ORepresentati ve datijevicà and Flinng I'2

reainded of the Open Keetings âct. You ought to keep your

mike open therey so ve all knog vhat you:re talking about.

Representative Flinn, vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?l'

Elinnz H@elly Kr. Speakere our language wasn#t fit for an open

micropàone-l'

Speaker Peters: 'loh. nave yoq reconsidereG. Sir?''

flinn: ''I...I#ve been...They#ve been trying to coavince ae that I

sheuld reconsider. I#4 like to talk about the Awendment

itself. If theyere riqht in khat they say, I vould

reconsider. I knov ik's out of order not to...we can't
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discuss the Notion to tabley but I have information t:at

this vould do great àarm to the uentally disabled from that

area down there. 'y standpoiats are taken away froa the

contractual service: put in the line ite? personal servicee

and I.-.it's pretty obvious to ae that the Governor will

line itea veto it oqt. And the disablede..mentally

disabled will wind end up a guarter of a zillion doilars

short of what they were going to get othervise. That's ny

only objection./

Speaker Petersz '':hatês your pleasuree Representative flinn?

Representative Xeillye a vay out. God bless you.l'

Reillyz NI think it ise'anyvay. If ve could siaplx.-.lf ke would

githdraw bis Kotion to table t:e dotion to reconsider

passes (sic - passage); at tàat pointe Xepresentative

Kcpike then moves adoption of t:e âmend/ente and ge debate

t;e Azeqdment and vote it up or down.''

Speaker Pekersz lRepresentative elinn./

flina: ''àll right. I realize that last night there *as no

discussion. Qe seemed like ve gere in an awfully big

hurryy and soaetizes we get too fast for our own good. #or

the reasons that Representative Reilly bas given. I vill

Witidrav 2y Xotion to table./

Speaker Peters: NGentleman witàdrals bis dotion. Nowe

Representative Irv Gmith œoves to reconsider the vote by

wùich âzendment #17 to Senate Bill 1417 lost. Okay? Tbose

in favor wiAi signify by votiag 'a ye*. tbose opposed by

votlng 'nay'. Have al1 voted vho viah? Have a1l voted vho

wish 1 Taxe the recorde :r. Clerk. gn this question there

are 10% voting 'aye'e 28 voting #naye: 2 voting epresentee

and the Gentleâan's xotion prevails. â*eudœent #17.

Representative Kcpikev Aaendaent #17.*

dcpike: lkelly thank yoae Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe House. There was very little discussion of tbis
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âmendment last nighte so I would like to try to explain it

again. It does not add or detract zoney froœ tàe nental

healkh budgete but iE does rearrange a 200 and some odd

thousan; dollars. The Fr183 budget for the âlton deatal

Health Center proposes to elizinate 18 positions that are

currently filled. How: these are 18 AFSCSE exployees that

provide services to the lentally ill. They are going to

eliminate these 18 bud...18 positions. an; this Koneyy 266

*h0u...266,000 dollars has, instead. been budgeted for an

outside provider to coze onto the groandse that is. onto

the wenma l health grounds themselgese and to provide the

same services to the sate mentally ill that vere previously

supplied by A'SC'E employees. Now. 1...1 laintain that

this is a step in tbe wrong direction. These are

gqalifiede trained state e/ployees. We are eliminating

their jobs. 9e are taking the money that was previously

paid to tbeœ. Re are giving it to an outside provider. Qe

are giving it to an outside provider to coze onto tbe

grounds to use a building ovne; by the 'ental Healtb

Center. and to provide the same services in +he saae

facility that were previously supplied. Now, as I said

before, soae of us has...have objected in the past to

deiastitutionalization: that is. duœping people on the

commqnity. I think this is a step more in that direction.

This is really removing the care of t:e QentallY il1 from

the state altoqether and faruinq these prograas oute

althougE keeping the patients on the groqnd. I think ites

a comple...cozpletely wrong ?ay to go. I t:ink the money

should be kept in the mental health budget so tàat tEe

krained employees wbo have been providing the service can

continue to provide the servicey and I sme no reason vhy ve

should take this zone y and give it to someone in tàe

copmqnity to hire nev people to come on an4 replace state
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vorkers. I think it's a bad idea. and I ask for

your...your approval of tbia àaendment.''

Speaker Petersz nDiscussion? Representative Flinn-l'

'linnz f'kelle :r....:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House, I rise in oppositioa to tNe Amendœent. sog: I

realize tâat this is in aepresentative Kcpike's district,

but let me explain to you; his nain argbment is that we

should not contract out. @elle this is not a bargaining

table here on tàe floor of tàis nouse. It's the zost

qualifie; people for helping t:e lentally disabled or-..or

in the business of contracking wit: the state. Thates

where ve ought to do it. In the first place. I said a fev

zoments ago and I still believe it; that if we take this

out of the budget as a contractual Katter and put it in the

line iteœ for persona l services for the âlton Nental

Hospitale that vill shov tâea a qqarter of a aillion

dollars kigher than it *as intended in tbe Governor's

budget, and be gill simply line item Feto it. It.o.sure:

it will give t*e Governor an opportqnity to save a qaarter

of a million dollars, but it vill be at the e xpense of the

mentaliy disabled. I think we should qive due

consideration to this thing; that there's soae people goinq

to suffer if ve do v:at Representative 'cpike#s âmendment

saqgests. ànd I vould ask for a 'noe voteol

Speaker Peterst I'Further discussion? nepresentative Cissy

Stiebl.''

Gtiehi: ''Tbank...Tbank youe Kr. Speaker. ïoû knove itês my

understanding tbat, if this Amend/ent passese tEe services

to the mentally ill are qoing to be deiayed and t:e

programe perhapse is going to be.w.have to be completely

revaœped. The contract: itês ay understandiage has been

made vità a cotzunity-care organization. T:e professional

help ia in piace. They are ready to qo on Jql# 1st. and T
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even believe the contracE àas been signed by the state so

that if this Amendzent passes it's goinq to delay any type

of assistance to these Dentally retarded until tbey

have-..thmy renegokiake Ehis contract and qntil tbey put a

new prograœ in placq. I woqld ask for a 'no: gote.''

Speaker Peters: flnepresentative Tqerk.''

Tuerkz nkell, :r. Speakerg ëembers of the noqse. I:œ not as well

acquainted vith the progral as some of the people in that

area; bukv as I understand froœ Dy questioning of certain

denberse as I understan; it. this program is being vell-run

by t:e Association of Retarded Children in that area. I

think the Gentlema n that's proposing the âmendaent vants to

zove t:e vhole program to âlton for some particular reason

which is not evident to 2e, and doesa't appear to be a good

move. I would ask to join others iR Gefeating the

Azendaent.î'

Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? :ep... Pepresentative

Reilly.''

Eeilly: ltThank youe :r. Speakere I rise in support of tbe

Amendment. I...eirst place: as a matter of principlee I

agree vith Nepresentative Kcpike on tEe contracEing out

issuêe but I:m Rot sure we even hage to decide that right

now. Represectative Vinsoa. with his Amendment. has added

a million dollars to t:e comzqRity grant line. ehat tàis

doese rea lly, is put the woney back in personal services

if: ia facte the dadison County ârea âssociation of

Retarded Citizens is going to be shorted on its grant. The

Governor has the option of Daking them vholq. So 1. at

ieaste support the Aaendwent.l'

Speaker Petersz naepresentative aanaig.f'

:annigz ï'Yese thank youe Hr. Speakere Aembers of t:e House. I

also rise in sqpport of this Amendlent. g*at Eepresentative

dcpike is really attempting to do is to see that tbese
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people in this institute in àlkon are given high-quality

care. Bnder the present systeae the people in âlton Kental

Health are given +he on-..on-line care rig:t there in tàe

Alton Health Center. Xov, w:at the...what the Governor is

proposing to do is to eliainate these positions and, in

effect, to fara oqt tbis care to those peoples io thq

community; bute actually those people vho are lesser

trained. I think if we want to provide goody qqality care,

we want to see tàat these...these people wNo are in àlton

Hental Healt: Institute are taken care of properly. ge

should vote for this àœendmeat./

Speaker Peters: ''further discussion? Representakive Brumœer-'l

Brqaœer: #'I move tbe previous queskioa.l

Speaker Peters: ''The question ise 'Shall the previous question be

put?'. Those in favor will signify by saying eaye'y those

opposed 'na y:. In the opinion of the Chaire t:e 'ayesê

have it. Eepresentative Hcpike to close.l

Hcpike: N@elly thank youe :r. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of '

tbe House. T:e tady fro? Belleville suggested that the

services voald be delayed if tàis âmendœent gere adopted.

I don't think she understood t:at tàe services are being

provide; todaye last weeke last nonth and last year. and

they vill be provided for the rest of t:is month by the

employees tbat are currently on board at the lental healtà

facility in àlton. They currently perfora tEese services.

zepresentative--.The Representative from Peoria sugqested

that I vanted to nove this progra? to âlton. Tàe program

is at the àlton facility now. Tàe Xental Healtb Departœent

does not even propose to zove it oqt of âlton. They sizply

said that they are going to terzinate t:e state employees

and have someone from the cozœuaity bring their own

eaployees onto the mental healt: grounde into the mental

health buildings and provide the same services that were
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provided by the ewployees that they have terainated. This,

to 2e: zakes no sense. It's a step in the vrong direction,

and I ask for a favorable Roll Ca11./

Speaker Peters: ''T:e qqestion...Representative Vinsone vhat

pqrpose do you seek recognition?/

Vinson: *On a parliamentary inquiry: Hr. speaker.l'

Speaker Peters: ''State yoqr point.p

Vinson: ''Novg àweudment #23 has been added to the B111 previously

by action of the nouse. I have just been advised tàat

àaendlent #23 and âmendment #17 are inconsistent. 'owe we

Nave the problem that Amendment #17 colea after Aaendxent

#23. because of tbe peculiar gay in g:ich ve4ve gotten to

this. I woqld query of the Cbair whether this a problem,

if Anend ment #17 would be added, which can be resolved

througà Enrolling and Engrossing; or if in fac: àmendzenk

#17 gere to be added. if that would invaliëate t:e one

willion dollars that have been added by àmendmeht #23 to

cowmqnity mental àealth grants for developœental

disabilitiese alcoholism and meatal àealth or g:ether in

the alternative to thatg àaendlent #17 given the way it:s

inconsisteate is aov out of order.''

Speaker Petersz 'I-..Representative HatijeFich.'l

datijevich: nspeaker on that point, ànendment 17v even tàouqh ve

are considering it now. is zœeadaent #17. It comes before

àaendaent #22 or whatever that nu/ber yoq said; 23 Q quess

Sam. It's Just before qs aow because of tàe 'otion to

reconsidere bqt it still is âmendaent #17. Turn off t:e

mike. Jim and I are talking nov. We violate the Open

seetings àct.e:

Speaker Pekersz lEepresentative Hcpike. on this pointo'l

dcpike: 'IYes, if t:is Motioq prevailse âaendzent 17 is obvioqsly

numerically before h mendment 23; but 23 has already been

adopted. 5oe there wo..wthere giil not be a guestion as to
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whether 23 is technically right or not. It's already been

adoptede and the Bill wonld be œoved to Third Reading.''

Speaker Petersz nnepresentative Leinenweber. on this point-''

Leinenweber: nI suggest it#s premature until after we vote on

i t. ''

speaker Peters: lgecision from Solomon. Aepresentative Eeillye

the Chair reqaests you take tbis out of the record. Out of

the record. 9e vill suggest that tàis ke redone vith

another nqmber, aRd making sure ites not inconsistent

solves everybody's probleœse including Enrolling anG

Bngrossing and the Supreze Courte eventually. Out of the

record. @here are ve at now? 14222 Ohe excase me. For

the purposes of an introduction. the Eonorable Lawrence

Diprinaw zepresentative from tùe Coqnty of Cooko/

niprima: 'lLadies and Gentlewan, we have Senator Bob Kitchler

heree who is nov employed by the Department of Veterans:

àffairs, and wEile he was in the Senate. was Qy right ar2

over there. He's got a few kids here fro. the Aaerican

teqion Police School that Ne vishes to introdqce. Take i:

away. Bob.''

Bob Sitchlerz ''Tbank you. Iadies and Geatleuen of khe nouse.

Once againy it's a pleasure to bring to you and preseat you

to theae the 1982 Officers of the 12th Annqal Illinois

Legïon ïouth Police Prograœ. This is a prograa that is

sponsored by t:e âaerican tegioh in vhich ve have 62 high

school juqiorse boys and girlsy ikes a coeducational

programe and thGy spend one week - froK last Satqrday uatil

tomorrov - out at the Illinois State Police àcadeuy here in

Springfield. Xovy it's no+ a recrqit*ent proqram for la?

enforceaente but basically it was designed so Ehat the

junior high school students tàat vere selected could have a

rapport vith people of the la* enforceœent. ànd this vas

accoaplisbed by àaving rap sessioas and getting an
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understanding of vhat police vork is all about. problems

tkat tbe police officers bave. the state troopers and also

uhat the problems are on the linds of our junior hig:

school students. znd ât's a Fery kort:vàile programy and

this is the 12th year that tàe âwerican Legion has

sponsored it. àt this timey I vould like to introduce to

you the three officers that were electede and I miqht saye

out of t*e 62 attendinge 23 vere girls and 23 are...39 are

boys. So, a ratio of 23 girls to 39 boyse but t:e girls

?oa out. Nov: how about tkat? They took al1 three top

offices. Sog Susan Catania.-.Representative Cataniay you

see, you:re winning your caqse. The Secretary, coning from

Blandinsvilley Illiaois. I knov that was Senator Ken

HcHillanes districtv Crystal 'Poalter'. Cryskal. And tbe

Vice-president. coming from springfield. Illinois. riqhte a

hoae town girle àaber 'Vertinenê. ând tàe President of the

12th ànnual âmerican Legion Youth Police Prograz is from

Byrone Illinois. Karie etindgren'. 'arie. Karie#s going

to say a fev vordsy very fev.':

Karie Lindgren: ''IId like to t:ank the âœerican îegion for making

this opportqnity possible. Thank you.''

Bob Kitchlerz lThank you very much.l

Dipriœaz ''Bob àas got %t: of July speec:es. #or any of yo? that

vould like a copye cowe and see ae-n

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative 'atijevich. what purpose ëo you

seek recognition?''

Katijevich: %9e1l: as long as veere on the Order of National

Defense. I jqst heard the report that Alexander Haig

resigned.''

Gpeaker Petersz 'II vas qoing to aake that announceaent.''

Katijevichz N'aybe the havks want to get up again./
speaker Petersz ''The...eore-eor t*e information of the

Kembership, Secretary of Statee Alexander naig has resigned
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replaced by George Schqltz. Evidently a11

kappened because of tNat raiio expert and kheir nuclear

safety thing. ghere are ve at? Rhere are ve ate :r.

Clerk? àl1 right. 1R222 1445. Representatige Qinchester.

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.'l

Zierk O'Brien: lsenate Bili 1:45, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to the capital Development Baardy Secretary

of State and southern Illinois Kniversity. Third Eeading

of the Bil1.f'

Speaker Peters: ORepresentative ginchester.l

ëinchesterz 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker. Senate Bill 1445

reappropriates.o.reappropriates 403,315.000 to the Capital

Developœent Board for various peraanent iKprovement capital

projects as part of the C9B's #Y 183 budget request. I

vould ask for a favorable vote. I œi...I might add. Kr.

Spea ker, that the 3ill was originatly introduced at 451

Rillion. It's been reduce; dovn to R03 nillionol

Speaker Peters: lAny discussion? There being nonee the question

isy 'Sàalt Senate Bill 1445 pass?'. Those in favor signify

by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting 'nay'. ïr. Clerk.

T:e voting is open. Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all

voted vho vish? Have all voted who gishz Take tà9 rgcorde

:r. Clerk. On this qqestion tàere are 136 voting 'aye', 1

voting 'nay'e 27 voting 'present'. This Bill. âaving

receive; the Constitqtional Kajority. is Eereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1400. Qe vill nov contiaue back in

order there. Representative %inchester. Read the Billy

Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1400. a Biil for an âct œaking

appropriations to the Capital Development Board. Third

Readiag of the Bill.'1

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative ginc:ester.R

ginchester: lThank youe :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of
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the Hoqse. This is the ordinary and contingent

appropriation for the Capital Developaent Board...obe I:2

sorry. This is the appropriation for the nev capital for

the Capital Development :oard. Tàe appropriation is

135.976.000 dollarsy and I would ask for a favorable vote.l

Speaker Peters: f'àny discussion? Eepresentative Katijevicho'l

Natijevich: 'lïes, :r. Speaker. I'2 going to vote epresent' on

this Bill, because 1...1 think thereês stili some question

regarding tbe lonies in...in this Bi11 for funding of

planning and conversion of Bowen Kental Realth Center. I

think there's still some question in my aind and tbe cour:

has not resolved it vit: reqard to the conversion of the

state institutions a t Dixon into a...the conversion of a

correctional facility. I tbink that. by our 'present'

votee ge can show that these queskions baFen't been

ansvered. The fact that gelre talkïng about planning for a

new correctional site in addition to those that ve've

alrea dy a greed toy that nobody knows vhere it's going to

be. eor tàose reasonse :r. Speaker and Hembers of t:e

House. I vould urge tàe Hembers to vote 'present..n

speaker Petersz 'làny discassion? Representative lautinoo/

Naqtinoz nI...I. too, stand and recoamend a 'present: voke on

Sena te Bill 1q00. I think that two specific problews are

inherent in wbat has been presented. Number one is that

the reappropriation tNat vedve just addressed a fe* minutes

ago Nas no guarantee fro. t*e administration that those

programs tbat vere authorized and priorities set by last

year's General âssembly will be completed and authorized

before the ne* authorizatioue vhich you are nov looking at

in 1R00. This vas brougàt oqt in iiscussion on second

Readiag. And nukber tvo. I t:ink ve#re taking the wrong

step aa it pertains to mental healtb and developmental

disabilitiese specifically the Dixon Developwental Center;
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when in fact. and if in fact. Jqdge Staniec order is

retaiûed anG those clients will be still Kembers of thak

facility living there in Dixone Illinois. I believe. also.

that tàere sbould be assurances to Helbers of this General

àsseably on the new site locations for *he correctional

facilities. It vas the Governor's position. ande I believe

his proœise. ko aany Hembers of this General Assembiy tbat

a site selection for the nev correctional facilities gould

be aaintained and made public within the budgetary process,

and that's what we're looking at. The site selection and

change provision for the Dixon Developaental Centere I do

believe, was in Amendnent #2. if I1m not mistaken. and t:at

30 million dollars vas for conversion. It is my feeling

thate since t:e Governor's statement ?as that ve sàould

close the zental healtà facilities to save six million

doilars. so far this Sessione we have spenk approximately

50 Iillion dollarse vhich is certainly no cost savingse

khea yoq include the cost of conversion, the duplication of

t:e saae provisions for certifïcation at other facilities

and tben add tàe additional cost for corrections. I guess

ites time that this General Assembly takes a qood, longe

hard look at a priority and a provisiony and that isœ do ve

eliminate the funding for the human services an4 pu+ all of

our œoney into correctional facilities and take good care

of those individuals in society t:at do have a

determination and a chance. Buty they gave that c:ance up

by stepping on t:e other side of the line as it pertains to

criminal behavior in this state. I Nappen to believe that

we should direct our interest to human services, and not

continually put t:ose funds that are needed in other areas

into correctional facilities. And I respectfully request a

'present' vote on 1400.4:

speaker Petersz 'Ieurther discassion? Aepresentative Bovman.''
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Bowœanz ''Couple qqestions of the Sponsor.''

Speaker Peters: 'gHe indicates he'll yield.'l

Bowman: n@bat, witb al1 these àmendlents on ite vhat is *be total

dollar amount tàat we are voking one at t:is point?''

ëincbesterz /135.9 Dillion.œ

Bovmanz 41135.9 zillion. Okay. Nov. that is a11 bond œoney?l

#inchester: îlNoe thereês 92R,000 GnF.@

Bovman: ïlokayg so something on tàe order of 1d5 aillion

in...in.../

ginchester: I'In bond money.''

Bov/an: 'L ..in lond zoney. Okay./

ginchester: 'lLess than a uillion in GRF./

Bovmanz ''Nov: does that include the...the debt servicee the.--the

interest paylents that will àave to be Dade over the yearse

or is that just tàe...the initial outlay?l

ginchester: ''That's jqst tbe House Conaittee and the nouse floor

additions. <o# tàat does not include those./

Bowman: 'tokay. I see tàat there is a state debt impact note

filed. I kno? that those Gebt izpact notes have

information on debt service. Could you tell me hov auch

ites going to cost to-..to pay off these bondsa'l

Kinchesterz 'Iïeahe if you'll jqst give le a minqte. I#m sorry.
Representativey I don't have t:e infor/ation wikà me.l

Sovmanz ''Okay. Okayv welle Iêll...Iêll help. Acco...àccording

to my estimate. and if I'm incorrect. please do 1et me

knove bqt I've beea looking at these state Gebt ilpact

Rotesy and I've been apazed at the effect of the rising

interest rates on the amoqat of money that ve have to pay

back. ?ou know. tize was. if you borrowed a dollar. you

:ad to pay back $1.60. That 7as when interest rates for

municipai bonds were log: around five, six percent. Bqt,

nov that the rates are up around 11 and 12 percenty

the.w-the ratio betveen vhat you borrow and what you Nave
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to pay back is two and a half to one. 5oe for every dollar

you borrow, you have to pay back two and a half dollars.

Soe tNis...this Bill that ve.re voting on àere is 337

lillion dollars in state resources that will have to

be...that ve#ll have to coze up withe and in order to.-.to

meet t:e obligations iaposed on us by this Bill. Soe I

tàink everybody sàould knov before they vote that what

we:re talking about here is 337 million dollars. That is

an avful lot of moneye and I1m...I:n not sqre that all of

it is wisely spent; so that...I believe that the prudent

vote in this case is, indeed, a êpresent: vote./

3peaker Petersz ''Further discussion? There being none,

Eepresentative @inchester to close-e

iinchester: nThank you, Kr. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentleœen of

tNe House. Believe ik or notv this yeares reqaest for

capikal funding is...is luch. mœcà less khan vhat it ?as

last year and the year before and the year before that.

The Comnittee àaendlents that ve have put in this Bill are

important to b0th sides of the aisle tàrougàoqt tbe State

of Illinois. I notice that therees an âœend/ent for R0,000

for the conversion of a aental :ealth facilit; to a nursing

home at ànna. There is 30.000 dollars for the conversion

of the Dixon State Hospitalg and t:ere's 6.R39.000 for food

for Century 3 projects at the Bniversity of Illinois.

southern Illinois nniversity and @estern Illinois

Bniversity. Tàere's important prejects for al1 areas of

t*e states in this appropriation Bill. and I...IeFe heard

the request that ve vote 'present: on tàis B1l1. That's

nothing aore tban si/piy a political game to dela; this

appropriation to be used at a...at a later tiœee probably

this veek. for negotiations in a Conference Comwitteee and

I don't think ge have tbe tiae to gaste in this nouse to

play those kind of games. ând I vould ask t:at we siaply
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vote this Bill out and get it going./

Cpeaker Petersz I'The qqestion is: 'Shall Senate Bill 1400 pass?ê.

Those in favor will signify by voting #aye', t:ose opposed

by voting 'nay'. ;r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who gish? Have all

voted vbo wish? Take the record. Kr. Clerk. On this

question tbere are 97 voting 'ayeee 7 voting eaay'e 57

voting 'present'. This Billv having received the

Constitqtional sajority. is hereby declare; passed. Senate

Bill 1402, Representative kinchester. Eead t:e Bili, :r.

Clerk.n

.*lerk OeBrien: Hsenate Bill 1R02e a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

Ehe Capital Develop/ent Board. Third AeaGing of the Bill.*

Ipeaker Peters: 'fEepresentative @incbester.N

fiachester: l'Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

tbe Hoqse. Senate Bill 1402 appropriates %.223.000 dollars

for tbe Fï #83 ordinary and contingent expenses of the

Capital Developwent Board. T:e Bill gas introduced at

4.312.000. and we#re passing it out of the House in this

legislation at 4.312,000. To ae. tkat's quite an

acconplishzent, and I would ask for a faForable vote./

'kpeaker Petersz ''Discussion? Eepresentative 'atijevich.''

Katijevich: t'ir. Chairzan (sic - Speakerly Ladies and Gentleeen

of tEe Housee reduction for reduction's sake soaetimes is

foolish. I think all of us are avare t:ak this agency had

a fairly substantial staff reduction. Some of us even knov

soœe of tbe people that were reduced from staff. Tàat's

a1l riqht ife in ehe processe we still have a.-.an

effective agency doing what we. the Ieqislataree 'eel that

it ought to be doiag. :hat Eas happened tbougb. in t:e

matter of capital improvezent projectsy we are left now by

the elimination of wany staff without a responsible tàree
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or five year plane so tbat ve are knowing where ve are

goiug with regards to capital projects in tàe state of
Illinois. I tbink that is a failure in this particular

appropriation 3111 and vhat's happening in CDB. âlsoe CDB

is very valuable in its assistance to local governwents in

aaking recommendations to those local governaents vitb

regards to capital projects. 9e. by reductions in tbis

agencye nov find that that assistance and cooperation gitb

tNe loca 1 governwents is no œore. For those reasons. 5r.

Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Hoaseg I az also

going to vote 'present' on this Bille Senate Bill 1402.'9

lipeaker Peters: NFurthe r discussion' Representative Leverenz./

Leverenzz nI'œ sorry. The distinguished Gentleman froœe I

believee Hardin answer a question?/

finchester: nïes.u

Caeverenz: nIn the contractual line iteme is the forler paid

director t:at was on personal services nov being paid

coatractually?''

finchesterz /No. it's my understandlng that he was only on for

one lonth. He is not being paid any Koney out of

correctional or any monies Capital Deveiop/ent Board at

a11.o

Leverenzz ''Is it conteœplated that he will return?'l

Minchesterz Nxoe definitely not. I'a being told. Be's got a big

job in Hev Yorkw''

ueverenzz lkhen does my job in Nev Tork coze throqqh? T:ank

Y O Q * '1

finc:ester: NNext year-'l

slpeaker Peters: ''rurther discussion? There being none. the

question ise 'Shall Senate Bill 1402 paas?t. Those in

favor vill signify by voting 'axe'. those oppose; by voting

'nay'. Have all voted wNo wish? Have al1 Foted *ho wish?

Have a1l voted vho visà? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On
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t:is question there are 106 votiag 'aye'e 2 votiag enay',

48 voting 'present'. Tàis Bille Naving received the

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1%0R. Representative @inchester. Read tàe Billy Kr.

Clerk.'l
-
.lerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1R04v a Bill for an àct laking

appropriations to the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Department of Coaœerce and Coœmqnity âffairs and

certain other agencies. Third Reading of the Bil1.>

ipeaker Peters: 'lBepresentative @incàesterws'
'inchesterz ''Just a secondy :r. Speaker. Thank youe 'r. Speaker

and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House. Sgnate Bill 1404 is

tàe FY ê83 ordiRary and contingent appropriation for the

Department of Comzerce and Compunity zffairs. T:e 3ill was

introduced at 186 million. It's cominq out of the House at

189 zilliony and I vould ask foE a favorable votea/

s?eaker Peters: f'Any discussionz Eepresentative Katijevichw/

i.ittijevic:z 'lves: :r. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe nousey

Peter Fox has replaced :r. Castle as the Director of this

agency. This agency has coae under a 1ot of keat siace it

was createde and maialy t:e heat has cowe froa the state

Chazber of Coamerce who actually was looking for the

creation of an agency like tbis. T:ey felt that it wasn't

doing the job tbat ve thoug: it oaght to in stiœulating

business and the economy in tbe state of Illinois. 5r. Fox

has met with ae in my office. and I think thate as coopared

to vhat the agency was doing and vbat ites doing now and

the direction and leadership that he is providing as

compared to what :r. Castle vas. I thin k is a vast

izproveaent. I did discuss vitb t:e nev Director an; I

believe it vas peationed ia Committeey that one of the

proble/s is that. gith regards ko thew-.the training

programe tHe agency isnêt targeting t:ose kraining proqraœs
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ia the areas of àig: uneaployzent. ând tàe response by the

agency vas that that wasn't the business of the agencye to

target in high uneaployment areas: that it only coul; do

that if tkere was a statukory change. I:1 not sure if

that's true. Bute if that is trqee then I vould bave

tbought tbat tâat wou1;...would have been the

responsibility of the Departuent to come forward gitb that

recommended legislation and œove it aloag in this General

àssembly. Because, I think it is izportant for the economy

of tbe state of Illinois tbat ve do so/ethinq about our

verye very high uneaployment. And this is tbe agency that

ought ko be looking tovard that. I get tke feeling

so/etile that all this agency has done in the past bas been

one to be a public relations type of agency. It ought to

do Duchv mucà aore than that. I think that#s tàe problem

that it had in the past witb t:e state Cha/ber of Commerce.

tàe Illiaois Kanufacturers: Association an; siœilar

organizations like that. In spite of +he fact that I feel

that tbe agency has improved based on the fact t:at it

isn't doing œuc: zore in tke area of àigh uneïploywente I

again wil1 vote 'presente.n
'peaker Peters: ''Any discussion? lhere being honee the question

is, 'Shall Senate Bill 1:0% passz'. Those in favor signify

by vot ing êaye'. those opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk.

The voting is open. Have all voted who vish? Have all

voted wbo wish? Have all voted gbo wish? Hr. Clerà. take

tàe record. On this questioa there are 116 voting :aye'e

5 voting enayee R0 voting 'presente. This Bille having

received the Constitutional :ajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Representative ginchester. are ve now ready on

1413? Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk.l

dlerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1R13, a Bi1l...''

'peaker Peters: ''RepresenEative Winchester./
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'incbester: HKr. Speakerv ge just..ojust t*o ainutes ago got the

ansvers for :epresentative Leverenz. and it's being

delivered to hiz, so hels going to need probably 5 or 10

minutes. Can ve go one aore Bill. tàen come back?/

Speaker Peters: HAll tight. Senate Bill 1414. Representakive

kolf. Bead t:e Bille Hr. Clerk.l'

dLerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 1%1Re a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense to

E:e Departaent of La* Enforcement. zhird neading of the

Bil1.''

Gpeaker Peters: pThis--aThis Bill vas discussed previouslye an4

was just taken out Ronentarily. 5oe Pepresentative golf to

formally present the Bi2l.''

'Jotf, J. J.: I'ïese thank youy :r. Speaker. Re have debated this

tboroughly. TEe p:one has been ringing constantly. The

state police would like to get paide and they'd like tNis

Bill passed.''

Gpaaker Peters: I'Discussion? Representative datijevich.''

'satijevich: ''Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

support the state police, and surely supported the eight

percent increase for tàel. I've sqpported the tiae and a

half overtiae for the state police. nowever. I did discuss

certain areas of coacern, vhicb I believe that this time.

justif y a 'present' vote. %e Xnov the Biil's going to wove
out, and Ie1 going to figàt for the state police a1l the

way along the line. in the Conference Cozlittees. if we

bave to. Bute at this tiaee I vote :present.oo

kpaaker Petersz nàn7 discussion? There being none, the question

ise :Sbal1 Senate Bill 141q paasz'. Tàose in favor vill

signify by voting eaye'. those opposed by voting 'nay'.

:r. Clerk. The voting is open. Representative Robbins to

explain his vote.''

T'oabins: I'dr. speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezea of t*e nousee I
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would again ask a 'present' or a êno' vote oa this Bill. I

asked the Director to try to iron out some àhings on this

about three or four Qonths ago. No action has been takene

and if you...I feel like that until you change thise..title

of this Bill to tàe Department of Lav Enforcement and

Harassmente tbat you should not vote aoney to give the

state police... Nowe Iem...I.* very serious. I a/ proud

of o ur state police, and I don't khink that they should be

forced by their coamanding officers to taàe these ticket

quotase Gestroy the prosecutors' cases in courte and

if...if we don'h do soaething as individqais, ve lill

destroy the respect of the public for our state police.

âad vben we destroy the cespect of the public for lawe you

do not bave anyt:ing. Thank yau./

Jpaaker Peters: l':ave al1 voted vho gis:? Representative Katz to

explain àis vote.''

KaLz: pïes. :r. Speakery I did want to comment that I think it is

fine tbat ve think so much of our state policee but I do

believe khat we ought to also recognize t:at other public

employees are jus: as good and just as devoted and just as

loyal as the state policee and I vote 'presente.n

'pzaker Peters: ''Have a1l voted ?:o vish? 'ake.--Take tbe

recorde 5r. Clerk. On this qqestion tkere are 134 voting

'aye': 1 voting 'na y#, 29 voting epresente. This Bill:

having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declareG passed. Senate Bill 1:13. nepresentative

VincNeskere vas also discussed previoqsly. :r. Clerk.''

.
'
.lirk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1%13y a Bill for an àct makinq

appropriations for the ordinary an; contingent expense of

the Department of Labor. Third Reading of the Bill-''

3pjaker Petersz I'Eepresentative vinc:ester.l

izcEesterz nThank youe hr. speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen of

the House. ghere ve left off vase :epresentative Leverenz
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was asking some questions w:ich 1...1 certainly hope you

vill recognize Eim to continue vit: :is guestioning. ne

di...ne did have some questions that I tbink vere very

valid qqestions. very important questionsy questions that

were not answered properly in Coœkittee. anslers tKat were

n@t given to him properly throuqh àis telepàone requests

and through his staff requests. ànd I agree vitb him that

he has a rigàt to feel the way he does tovards this agency

and other things that he bas that are problems wità t:e

agency. BuE ve havee I Ehinkv in t:e last 45 ainutese

ansvered tbose quest... obtained tàose answers ko his

guestionse and I vould nov defer to him to see vhere he

gants to proceed from that point.n

ipzaker Peters: ''Eurther discussion? Bepresentative îeverenz-''

- eeerenz: ''Thank yoq. I...To tàe Gentleœan froa Hardine

certainly has more clout than I've ever seen anyoney in a

long timee display in a matter of zinutes. @e find..oand

ko the Bill, Speakere we find that the Bureau of Ewployaent

Security: an agency thaE is alwost in shaablese t:e

overpayments to employeese vhich are called claiœants to

the systeae now amounts to 57.9 œillion dollars in

overpaymentse fraud and noa-fraad. Tbe eaployers owe to

t*e syste m not 14 million dollars, as tEe letter indicated

apparentlye or that is part of it; bute the total azount

owed to the 3ureaq of Ezployment Security by eœployers is

111.7 nillion dollars: about 160. t:eay total - maybe 170.

The àdministrator for the Bureau of Employwent Security

time after time: year after year has co*e and asked for

appropriations to solve data processing problems. The

consultant contracts wkicà. for tàe Kost part are non-bid.

single source contractsy for eï :81 amounted to q.3

zillion; in Pï :82. 3.5 aillion; and no* asking for t:e

high priority to solve the problem of a 6.5 aillion dollar
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amount of Koney for data processiag contracts. ând for the

Kost part, againe they are single source. noa-bid. for t:e

Adzinistrator of the Bureau of Employment security to allow

an unelployœent office to close is unbelievable. For

allost a year, the district that I serve àas been vitâout

an office. The lady said tâat they have looked at 40

locations. Nothing could be furtàer froœ the trutà. The

best is that tbey looked at one place almost 40 tines. Tbe

problem of looking and locating an unemployment office and

leasing for the state is vith tàe Departœent of

âdministrative Services. ëet. the Bureau of Eœploywent

security retains tea euployees to do nothing but look for

offices and setrle real estate probleas. The sureau of

Eaployment Security, the Administrator. in Committee

finally said that they are negotiating for an anemploynent

office. The Department of âdministrative Services did not

kno? tbat kàe negotiations vere even taàing place. It's

unfortqnate that Bepresentative gincNester and his

legislative abilities have had to be overtaxed to get this

budget out. It staggers the imagination that the lady is

even left in khis responsible position. and naybe t:e wboie

thing should be given to the Department of Conmerce and

Community Affairs to properly administer. appreciate

Aepresentative Qinchesteres ability and tine in getting the

ansversy but nov ve knov. Tbanà you./

Gp:aker Petersz OFurther discussion? Representative #inson-p

wIasonz nThank youe 8r. speaker. In the gallery. at the

northeast corner of the cha/bere I would introduce killard

and Aildrêd Qebbe very good friends and neiqàbors of mine

and the motber and fatber of tNe Parlialentarian of this

House. Ed kebb.''

lpaaker Petersz Ilkelcone to the House. Eepresentative

hatijevicà-/
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' atijevichz ''You knov, I alvays like Lo coapliment solebody vhen

it zeans sometbing to that person. and I tàink all of you

know I'Fe knogn solething aboqt the rules during œy tize in

this Legislature. Bute I gaat to kere and novy vhen :is

parenks are presentg co*plizent :; gebb. not only ia tbe

job he does as a Parliamenkarian xith the rules that :e

makes. but in the œanner and deueanor tbak he does it. I

donlt know of a wore decent person Ieve 1et than dd @ebb

down bere.l'

ipeaker Petersz f'Tàank youy Representative. It's tough keeping

bia in line. eurtber discussion? There being noneg the

question is. ... Representative kincEester. to close.''

iqchesterz l@elle tàank youw :r. speaker. I do vant to say that

I think tàat Representative Leverenz had every right ia the

qqestions that be asked. Iêm not Nappy gità tàe way that

he was getting hiso..his answers froa the agency. ne ?as

not being shown tàe proper respect that is due to every

Hezber in this House. I think we have correc teG that nov.

I appreciate tàe coœzents t:at he has said. I have agreed

that I vill vork with him on.-.oa certain issues. I intend

to keep that promise. Re have a good piece of legislation

herey in that we are talking aboqt less Doney than what we

vere last yeare and I woqld ask for a favorable vote for

tàe Departœent of Labor./

Spzaker Petersl ''Tàe question is, 'Sha11 senate Bill 1413 pass?'.

T:ose in favor vili signify by votinq #aye'e those opposed

by voting enay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have

all voted vho vish2 Have all voted vho wish? Have all

voted w:o wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this

question there are 107 vokinq 'aye.. 22 voting enaye, 32

voting ' present'. This Bill. having received the

constitutional sajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Representatives Eeitly and xcpike. are ve readyz I believe
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so. Sena te Bill 1417 is still on the Order of SecoRd

Heading. Representative Ncpike aoves to table Amendment

#17. Caa he just vithdrav? àll right. Azehdzent #17 is

before us. Representative Kcpike vithdraws âmendmeat #17.

Furtàer âlendments?''

rlerk O'Brienz 'làœeniaent #25, Hcpike - Aannig..o'l

3peaker Peters: î'Amendzent #25, Representative dcpikeal

Hapike: D@ellv thank youy Kr. Speaker. Not to take any Iore time

of the House: the debate had been closed on this. and I

vould ask for a favorable Roll Call. This is t:e...tàe

àmendaent khat ve debated 15 minutes ago that AFSCKE :as

asked everyone to vote for. AFSCSE is upset tàat the State

of Illinois is elilinating 18 professional trainêd

employees frol the current *ental healtà baëqet, and

replacing these e/ployees vith a..-vikà employees fron a

private organization, will be brought ento the aental

bealth grounds to provide identical services in state

buildings t:at vere previously provided b y AESCBE woràers.

I would ask for an 'aye' vote.''

qpeaker Peters: l'Discussion? Eepresentative 'linn.n

I'linnz fI9e11e :r. Speaker, I knov 'hat t%e sponsor of this

àmendment is trying to wake a speecN and cut off the debake

al1 at tàe saœe tine. I doubt if be âaa that right. I

donêt belabor t:e vith a point, he is rigàt that the

subject has been discussed, but there's been some

misinforœation. For example. the Cospousor of khis

Amendment left the iœpression a vhlle ago when ge were

discussing the other one, that part of the œental àospital

in âlton vould be sbut downw and people vould be kicked out

of work; and he iaplied that patients gouldn't be getting

served. It has nothing to do vith those patients

whatsoever. It is an outside service. There is a group of

people who bave already contracted xith the Departœente
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starting July lste to furaisà this service. They are

vell-qualified, and as I stated before on the other

âzendment. the saœe thing applied àere of coqrse, because

itls ideatical; is tbat, if you are successful in passing

this âuendnenty it w11l transfer the money fro? contractual

to personal servicese and the Governor, Rost likelye vill

promptly line itez veto out the quarter millioa iollarse

anG tbe people vbo need this service vill not get it.

Tbose union people vho are crying so loud about losing

their job vonlt have this money either. Soe I would ask
tàat we vote this âmendaent dovn./

Speaker Peters: 'Ieurther discussion? Representative Reilly.

Excuse 2e. Qepresentative Hallstrom kefore yoa.N

iûllstrowz HAr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of kàe nousee I

couldn't agree more than I do vith Eepresentative Flinn.

Now, I just talked with the sponsor of the Amendmente and

ay understanding gas that soaeone was going to come over

and explain this better to *e. sowv this àaendMent failed

last night. ge#ve had it a second tiz'e already toiay.

It's nov up for the third tipee and I tell you that +he

iaportant thing is xbat's going to àappen to the patients

there. ànd I agree gith dr. Flinn-..Eepresentative Elinn.

and I'm afraid tha: t:e Governor gill line item tbis out

and ve will not have the money for these patients. And I

urge. please, that you vote dno' on this âmendment.e

Jpeaker Petersz lRepreseatative Reilly./

Reilly: ''Jusk briefly in support of the âlendmenty as I indicaked

before. It seems to ae just a Datter of philosopkyy I
guess: I agree vith Representative :cpike on this

;

'

particular polnt. tbough ve don't always agree. But.

also seems to ae tbat wità the ïoney tbat vmeve added in

Representative Vinson's àmendlente if in fact this private

agency is shorted on grant money. ve can. or at least the
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Governor cane deal witb that. 5oy I vill be supporting the

Amendnent.'l

spzaker Pekers: ''eurther discussioa? Tbere being nonee

Representative Hcpike to close.l'

ilcpikez ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. There are obviously t*o

different stories on this. I can only-.-l can only tell

people that what I knov. I...and bave been inforned of.

T:e current employees at Alton sental Health Center are

providing services to the mental patients at that center.

some of the m kill be terzinatedy 18y so tàat tàe identical

services can be provided in the future by a private agency

on the àlton 'ental Hea1th grounds. I think tàates wronq.

I'd ask for an 'aye' vote.ll

oaaker Peters: nouestiou is. :5hall à*endzent #25 to Senate Bill

1417 be adopted?'. Tbose in favor will signify by voting

'aye', those opposed by votinq 'naye. Kr. Clerke the

voting is open. Have all... nave al1 voted who gish?

Have all Foted w:o vish? Rave a1l voted who vish? Take

the record. :r. Clerk. On this question there are 93

voting 'aye'. 60 voting 'nay'e 2 voting 'present'. Qn this

questioa there are 93...0n this question there are 93

votiag 'aye', 60 voting 'nay'. Vinsone 'aye'. Speaker,

'aye'. Grossi 'no'. 95 voting 'ayeê, 59 voting :naye.

Amendnent #25 is adopted. Further àmendments?''

lzrk OeBrien: tlNo furt:er âmendnents./

Gpaaker Peters: ''Tâird Reading. Representative Reilly.'l

eilly: nThank you. ;r. Speaker. I ask leave to...to

suspeud.a-qse tâe Attendance Roll Call to suspead the

provisions of 35(c) for izzediate consideration of...II

qklzaker Peters: ''ïoueve heard the Gentleman.s Kotion. Is there

objection? There being nonee leave is granted. nep..oqr.

Clerk.'l

('l:rk OeBrienz lsenate Bill 1%17e a Bill for an âct making
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appropriations for the ordinary anG contingent expense of

tbe Departzent of sental nealth aad Developœental

Disabilities. Third Reading of the Bill./

Jlphaker Peters: ''Representative Peilly./

petllyz 'l...as it stands nowe is a total of 582.118.100 dollars

for the operations for t:e Departaent of Kental Bealtb. I

gould ask for a favorable Roll Call-''

'pzaker Petersz I'Disc ussion? Representative 'atijevicà.l'

llatijevich: HYes, 5r. Speakery I want to sincerely say tbat I

have had somm problews. I'2 goinq to vote 'present' on

this Billy bnt I have *ad soue probleps in recent years

with the philosophy of the Department of Kental Realth. I

think we a11 believe that ve vant to go away from the old

theory of varehousing of the nentally i1l tba t we:ve had in

tbe past. In going away from that philosophy. what vedve

done is# weeve said, eOh, ge vant to deinstitutionalize'.

Bqt no matter how we do itv it's rig:t just because ve#re

deinstitutionalizing. I don't thànk that's necessarïly

right; because what I've seen is tbere bave been cases

làere */ have taken tàe zentally ill ou* of inst-..state

institutionse aud dunped thez into sowe nursing hozes that

area't worthye that really donlt take care of those

mentally i1l patients. That's bothered *e. @hat's

bothered ke in recent years is kbat we.-.we haven4t

followed vhat we intended that Departaent to 4o; to proceed

witb plans that ve, as a tegislaturee tEea know what the

direckion of tbe De êartzent is. I'Fe talked in the

Comaittee about the vhoie mattet of the co*pliance plan

and, in fact, told the Director if..-if in private

enterprise they had...anybody ha4 done ghat the gepartment

had done. they#ve have pqt.-.been put in prisoa for

criœinal fraud. Because. what ve vere doing was using the

matter of Kedicaid reizbursenent and reallyy it was a11 a
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falsification. It was a1l a fraqd. ke vere using it to get

federal fundse and we gere saying that we gere...we were

reaovating Dixon for example: aad in tàe process getting

these funds vhere we were putting patients

tezp...tenporarily in certifie; beds. It vas al1 a fascade

lust to ge: federal funds, ahd I think this is Fery

unfortunate; becaqse a1l along evidently, the gepartment

must have Nad plans tbat ve vere going to close that

facility or ren..-or transfer it and convert it inko a

prison. That to ne is very close to being a fraudulent

acte and now it may be that ve ove t:e Federal Government

many millions of dollars because of t:aty quotey fraud. I

zentioned to the De pa rtneat Director that I get the

distinct feeling, and I've mentioned it not jqst this year

in âppropriations Committee. but in the past too; t:at the

Director and his staff really isn't the...they really

aren't the ones thak are proœoting the policies gitbin the

Bepartzent. The gepartment is one department that àas

really cave4 in to the Bureau of tbe Budgete and in Ky mind

that hurts the Developoen...gevelopmentall Y Disabled in

Illinois. Ià hurts *he aentally ill. The decisions.o.Tke

decisions tbat really make the difference in uhat veere

doing to the àreataent of the pentally ill and the

develop/entally disabied are being Rade bY the

Dir...Director of the Department of...Bureau of the Budget.

ànd Idve said right before his face that he doesaek know

anything about Nuzan services. so girector of any Bureau

of tNe Budget :as their minds on-..on t:e developœent and

tàe ad/inistration ofoo.of servicese huzan services. âll

kheydre worried about is balancing budgets, 1et t:e cbips

fall ghere they may; whether their acts are heartless or

not, whether they do anything to treat the :u2...+he

mentaliy iil or t*e deveioplentally disabled. Those are
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in the future thatvery serious problems. I voqld hope

soae of these probleas are directed. 1...1 really feele

and this isn*t anything polikical about thisy this agency

has been a problez with us undel 10th administrations -

Democrat an4 Republican. I don't see any improveœent; khen

tbere was a near scandal under Deaocratic administrations

t:an there is now. I think ve#ve got a long vay to go. and

I really think that tàere ouqht to be sole middle ground

vbere institutionalization is good in soœe-..some cases. I

donet think it's good just for the sake of.--of getting

people out of institutionse that we immediately dump thez

soaevhere else just to get thez out of...of certain

institutions. don't think ve do a good job of monitoring

our vards. I thi nk ve do a horrible job. In otEer gords,

vhat i:m saying, weo..when we transfer t:e developmentally

disabled, ve really t:ink ve#re getting them out of our

handse and aany tiles there are deaths. There are deaths

in nursing ho*es that are cogered upy and I tâiak thates

serious; that the kids no* may not only be treated poorly,

but they are actually aistreatedy *altreated and actaally

die becaqse of that aistreataent. lhese are things I think

ve ought to address. I donet say tbat be...lqst because I

want to justify a 'present: vote. I am going to vote

'present'. but I say this because I think that b0th

adlin istrations have done a poor job. anG I àope in the

future that the aenkally i11 and the me...ievelopmentaliy

disableG can be treated muc: better./

Peters: ''Further discussion? selng noney the question

isw 'Shall Senate Bill 1417 pass?'. Tbose in favor vill

signify by votiug 'aye'. those opposed by voting ênay..

:r. Clerk. the votiqg is open. Have al1 voted ?ho vishz

Eave all voted *ho wish? Have all voted ?:o wish? Take

t:e record. :r. Clerk. On this question t:ere are 11%

I pvlaker
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voting 'aye'e 2 voting #na y'g 44 voting 'present'. Tàis

Bille baving received the Constitutional dajoritye is

hereby declare; passed. Senake Bill 1:22. Pepresentative

Reilly. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk.D

Ck,rk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 1422. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the ordinary and conàingent expense of

the Department of Public àid. Third Reading of the Bill.H

Gp,aker Peters: lEepreseatative Reillyol

Reillyz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. This 5ill appropriates

3.036.451.300 dollars for tàe operations of t:e Departmenk

of Public Aid. I would ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.I1

speaker Peters: I'Any discussion? Representative 8atijevich.''

Manijevichz nïoq know. that was the quickest explanation. I've

alwa ys said, wàen you spend a lot. yoa say the leasty and I

don't even think I have ko justify a 'present' Fote after
t:at. ând in facte it's so much aoney. I think therees

going to be a 1ot of 'presentl votes anyvay. I am going to

vote 'present..s'

Sp6laker Peters: ''The question is. :S:all senate Bili 1422 be

adopted?e. Those in favor will signify bx votinq 'ayee.

those opposed by voting 'nay'. Hr. clerke t:e votiuq is

open. Have al1 voted who visk? Have a11 voted vho visb?

Have a1l voted w:o gisN? Hr. Clerk: take the record. On

this guestion there a re 89 Foting 'ayee... Representative

nannig. we know w*y you vant to vote 'aye'. Representative

Eeillyo''

Reilly: f'I'1i be glad to talk as long as Depresentative

Natijevich vould like. Let's poll the absentees./
peaker Petersz oPo1l of tNe àbsentees. Before thatv Hr. Clerk.

5r. Clerkv ve.ll be starting with 83. :epres/ntacive

Karpiei. fro/ epresent' to êaye'. ...Just hold on. Just

an announcezent. The Elections Comaittee vi1l meet at 3:30

instead of 3:00 o'ciock. 3:30 inatead of 3:00.
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nepresentative Catania.ll

Ca<aaia: I'Please change me fro? eaye' to 'presentê.l

Gpeaker Peters: ''Pardon? Representative Catania fro. 'aye: to

Ipresentê. Representative...nepresentative Rolfe from

eaye' to 'presentl. Representative 'acdonaldy #aye' to

'present'. aepresentative Eeilly. Representative

àlexander froz 'aye' to 'presente. Representative

Kornoviczy from laye' to 'presente. and Representative

Balanoff, 'aye. to 'present'. Is that it? Eepresentative

Bartulis. zepresentative Bartulisy froz 'aye' to

'present'. Representative Jack Duna. fro? 'aye' to

epresent'. Aepresentative Hallstroœ./

pallstrom: ''eAyel to epresent': please./

.peaker Peters: ''Fro/ 'aye' 6o 'presentê. Eepresentative Kelly,

froz 'aye' to 'presentl. kelle shall we take anotàer one

or... Eepresentative golf.''

olf, J. J.: pïes. Hr. Speaker. I guess ve've had enough f?n and

games. Eov about duœping the Roll Call and take anotber

Xoll?''

peaker Peters: ''Is there objection? Dump the Roll Call. Tàe

question isg #Sha11 Senate Bill 14... please. only those vho

are here. flip your switches.o.senate Bill 1:22. The

question isy 'shall senate 9ill 1422 pass?e. Those in

favor will sigaify by voting eaye', those opposed by voting

#nay'. Have al1 voted who vish? Have a1l voted v:o wish?

Representative Reilly to explaia his vote.''

zeiily: ''ïeahe Kr. Speaker anG Heœbers. I uaderstand t*e

problems. Everybody would like to Fote tno: on this Bill.

The fact is you can vote for it nog or yoq can vote for it

later. If you vote for it latere it vi1l cost Kore zoney

and it vill keep us bere an extra xeek. 5o. I mean: the

only honest tbing to do is to vote 'yes../

'peaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Turner to explain his vote.

June 25y 1982
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Turner. Representative Turner. Representative Katz to

explain :is vote. lurner. Katz? Ho? Representative

Friedrichy Dwight.''

rriedrich: ndr. Speaker. it's interesting that those *ho think

the Judges ought to get a 30 percent pay raise wonet vote

for money for tbe poor.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lzepresentative 9olf to explain his vote-''

ot.fv J. J.: l'ïes, Kr. Speaker, I*œ not too sure I knov whates

happening. Tlere's been a 1ot of time put into tbis

particular Bill. I know it's a sizeable amount. @e a1l

know vhat it's for, and tàe people really who are voiing

'present'o..l meane frankly froa my district I coald vote

Ino: on tàis thingy and they'G probably qive me a medal for

ke all know Ehat these people bave to receive their

assistance. Tàe...The ones who are Foting 'present'e in

many cases. are fro? districts vhicî are very vital and

very i/portant that this thing pass. 'owv I guess we can

play games and guess ve can let it go dovn and faol

around. It will come back later on anokher Bill. Staff's

going to go to gork. They're going to have to draft it qp

and put it on another Bill. 9e can play a11 t:e games we

vank. I think it's time for us to put...put our votes on

the board, and lek's get tbe 1ob done.'l

ipeaker Petersz lnepresentative Eving to explain his vote.''

:!wtng: ''Hr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the :ousey I guess,

just reiterating vhak the last speaker said. I could vote

'no' oa this Bill. I should be voting eao' on this Bill.

Tàe people on the other side who have their liqhts on

yeltow, it's their constituents more than Kine tàat are

going to be needing this 3il1. I don:t care if we stay

here another geek. In fact, I could vote 'ao'. qo Noze and

never care if we came back to take care of this. I hope

tàat everybody vill take a good look at that boarde and
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those people w:o this is important to vill get on there aad

get this thinq taken care of.ll

Gpeaker Peters: ''Repreaentative Katijevich to explain his vote.''

qatijevicbz HYese 5r. Speaker, there ma# be a gaœe being played.

I..I'vq always fqlk very stronglye and Ieve said that in

the House before, when you have an administration tbat the

party of that administration ought to back up that

administration. There's soae on this side of tbe aisle

feel very strongly about the level of assistancee for

example. But...ànd vefre noD at that levei under tàis

Bill. But I don't knov vhy for exaaplee that your party

canêt sup..-weell give you enough votes to brinq it over.

Bute if you look at that boarde your party ouqht to aluost

pass tàe Bill by yourselfe becaase it is your

adzinistration. #ou talk about playing games. Qhat are

you ashaaed of? ïou knogy ve want +he Bill to get passed,

buk we dondt feel it's our obligation as a hinority Party

to pass the Governor's Bill for :is Department. ând 1:11

tell youe when there was a Deaocratic Governore I had votes

on for virtually.../

Gpeakec Petersz ''conclqde yoar remarksv Sir. Okay?

Representative Leinenveber to explain his vote.ll

' eùaenweber: I'Melle the last Gentleaan#s co/zents are

extraordinarye to say the least; fhat he's indicating as

understand àis rekarks that we Republicans have an

obligation to Fote for khe Bille reqardless of wàat's in

ite because the Governor happens to be a Eepublican. ând

the Depocrats. regardless of the zerits of t:e Bille do not

have an obligation to vote for it. I vas always told that

we should vote for legislation based apon the *erits and

the werits alone. ànie obviouslye t:e previous speaker

doesn't ascribe to that. and apparently a lot of àis people

that are blindly folloving his lead donet either./
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Gpeaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Robbins to explain his vote.'l

Qobbins: ..1...1 think that t:e points that Representative

Katijevich aade vas very good. ke do have people in the

nursing homes that rob the iecencv of the elderly to

be.a.to have these people in there-.-in these ào/es vith

tNel. They are not receiving the care that tbey received

in the state institutions. Tàere is no. and I repeat.

there is no ti--.these people they put ia these nursing

hozesv soœe of tàem could be edqcate; to a degree. Bute

there is no educational prograw in these nursing :omes,

such as has been in soae of the state facilities. I do not

necessarily say I a? in favor of taking--.putting people in

the state facilitiese but I aa in favor of patting tàe?

there...l'
'peaker Petersz I'Representative Lechovicz to explain his voteo/

' cahowicz: n@ell. ;r. Speakere I believe weere playing a, not

only a dangerous ga/e. youere playing nussian coulette. and

really the people ?ho are going to be hurt are tâe people

that unfortuaately are at t:e downtrodden point of tàe

econoœic system. ànd between the Federal Governzent and

now the state of Illinoise we:re saying that. 'Yese we

qnderstand your pliqht and conditionse nov ve're not going

to pass your three billioa dollar appropriation, because xe

vant to have every Kezber of one Party or another

supporting that issue; wake a political issqe. àn; t:e

total conservative vote of your appropriation process is a

tragic aistakee. ând for any...for the people froœ Ckicago

and the people...ghatever portion. let's saye you're froœe

if you Nave a high degree of unemployaenk and people that

Nave gone off the unemployment rolls and the qnemployment

coapensation systemv the only other alternative is pqblic

aid. Iem not a fira believer in pubiic aiëe but it's an

area that I have totally supported. Becausee qnless yoq've
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been there. you don't realize hog important it is. And
h

qnforkunatelyv more and aore people are being placed in

that position. ând for any other Bill to be held in

hostage two tiaes in the same Legislative Session. it's a

kragic listakee and this Bill shoqld be supported. 9e

should get t:e business donê with. %e should get the

appropriate necessary votes to get this Bill out of àere.

It deserves an 'ayee vote at this tile.''

sleaker Pekers: NHave a11 voted v:o vish? Have all voted vho

vish? Take t:e recorde :r. Cierk. On tNis question there

are 92 voting 'aye', 19 voting 'naY'. 53 voting 'present'.

This Biil. having received the Constitqtional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1498. Representative

Rigney. Gentlewan in the chamber? Out of tàe record.

Senate Bill 1678. Representative Kolf. Read the Bille :r.

Clerk./

C lerk o'Brien: 'lsenate Bi11.../

sneaker Peters: 'IThat, I believee excuse 2ee is the last

appropriation on Third Readinq to this point.'l

lerk OeBrien: 'Isenate :il1 1678, a Bill for an âct aaking

appropriations to various state agencies. Third Reading of

the Bi1l.'I

qpeaker Peters: pnepresentative golf.f'

o .fy J. J.: ''Tkank you: 5r. Speaàer and Melbers of the Rouse.

Originallye this vas a tegislative Infor/ation systeœ OCX.

Everything after the enacting clause *as deleted: and qow

it appropriates 30,000 doliars for the Governor's Council

on :ea1th and Physical fitness for the Prairie state Gamqs.

It...It appropriates 25.000 dollars to the Rouse Rape Study

Comzittee, appropriates 75.000 to the bipartisan House

Coamittee on Hedical zssistance Prograa. 800,000 dollars to

the Departzent of C o/nerce and Colmanity àffairs for a

grant to the city of àurora for colpletion of a drainage
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project, and 3.000 to the Governor's Office of operation

for a Eispanic toll free telephone nuaber. Gonêt know

how you pak a telephone nqaber in spanish. but it's in

there. Total Bill is nov 933,000 dollars.n

.lpeaker Petersz IîRepresenkative Katijevicb. Discussion?

Represeatative datijevich.'l

da-ijevicàz l'Speaker. I az the Cosponsor of this. Every year ve

bave a Bill some call a Christœas tree. This year tàe

Christœas tree :as lqss ornaReats tban ever in the past. I

vould urge your supportm''

rpeaker Peters: d'Further discussion? 3eing noae. the questiou

is. 'Shall Senate Bill 1678 pass?'. Tàose in favor vill

signify by voting eayeê, those opposed by votiag 'naye.

:r. Clerke the votiag is open. Have all voted vho gish?

Have all voted gho vish? Last time. have a1l voted vho

vish? :r. Clerk: take t:e record. on this question there

are 121 voting #aye', 30 voting :nay'e 10 votinq 'present'.

This Bill. haviug received the Constitutioual Aajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Representative Telcser. you ready?

Senate Bills Third neading. Substantive Billsv paqe three

of the Caleadar. Senate Bill 1656, Representative Telcser.

Read the Bille :r. Clerk.f'

'Rlerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 1656. a Bill for an àct to auend an

:ct ia relation to criminal ideutification and

investigation. Third neading of Ehe Bill.f'

.'Jpeaker Peters: nnepresentatige Telcser./

'etcserz H:r. Speaker and Hembers of the Houzee Senate Bill 1656

is really tbe product of the legislative process: sometking

with... sozet:ing which eacà and every one of as becoœes

pore intimateiy involved in as eac: Session qoes by. âadg

as I have said before in discussing this 5i11g I have

paraphrased tbe reœarks of t:e 'inority Leader which are so

true. and that is that the geniqs of t:e process is to
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colproaise and to get what you can and then perhaps soaeday

continue to vork and figbt for ghat you believe the proper

action should be. Senate Bt11 1656 is a statewide grand

jury Bi2l vbich deals only ùn the area of narcoticse

narcotic trafficking an; drug abuse. This statewide qrand

jœry Bill voqld Gelp us to vote the resources of our qreat
state in what has become and is becozing a œore and œore

cozplex crimee the crime of narcotic trafficking. Senate

Bill 1656 has a number of zajor provisions. eirst of alle

it allovs the Attorney General to convene a statevide grand

jury when there are mulki-county offensesg and in doing so

tùe àttorney General would first have to receive permission

froa the state's Chief Justice. and again receive

permission from each individual state:s attorney in whose

county the àktorney General vould like Eo cover in the

grand jury investigation. The Bill. :r. Speaker and
'eabers of the House, takes effect in January of next year

so that there should be absolqtely no political overtones

in reference to Senate Bill 1656. No one knovs vho tàe

Attorney General will be next year after tàe November

election. ànd so, therefore. I empbasize tbat this Bill

has absolutely no political partisan overtones to ite as

vas alleged in its ea rlier versions. Nowy :r. Speaker and

nemberse I'? suree I'2 sure that there are sole aœong you

wNo oppose this Bill for a variety of reasonse and I

imagine that as ve had on Second Readinq. we will Near frol

sope people that this is a nothing BilA. it#s watered downw

doesnlt Kean anything and; therefore. ge shoqldnet pass

it. Qelle :r. Speaker and Kemberse for those wbo are going

to rise on that point, it see*s to me that if it is such a

nothing watered-down Bill. then you ought not oppose it so

vigorouslyv and you ought not be so gorried about it. I

simply say to youe :r. Speaker and iemberse that this
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statevide grand jury Bill is going to belp use in Illinoise

kelp us in some measuree whether it's large or snall, but

will help us address ourselves to one of the lost

insidiousy devastating facets of our society. a facet

vhiche unfortunatelye is groging by leaps an; boqnds. Is

there one azong you who does not agree that trafficking in

narcokics is one of the worst possible crimes conceivable,

because it eats away at our youngsters. particularly? I

say to you, :r. Speaker and Xelbers of the Eousee tbat

Senake Bill 1656 is a measure gbich will help us stem that

horrible tide; and: although I aqree with Heabers on tNis

floor that I had boped this Bill could be stronger, I do

believe that this Bill gives us soaething. It gives our

law enforcelent agencies something when dealing vith the

prob lems of narcotic trafficking in Illinois. an; I would

like to reaind tEe deabers that a variety of lav

enforcement agencies support this legislation. ând that

last year an organization colprised of state's attorneys -

I don't recall its uake-up or hov ites orqanized - but last

year they supported the legislation vit: tàe provision that

they vouid have to give àheir peraission before tbe

àttorney General could cowe into their county. Sov :r.

Speaker an4 Keabers of the nouse. on both sides of the

aislee I emphasize to you that Heabers on both sides ought

to support senate Bill 1656 in its present fora. It coqld

be one more step forvard in trying to fight tàis horrible,

horrible disease of narcotic trafficking in our great

state. Kr. Speaker and Kembers. I vould sincerely

appreciate your favorable consideration in connection with

Senate Bill 1656..1

speaker Petersz t'Further discussion? Pepresentative Culierton.'l

''ullertonz IlThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

tbe House. At the outsek, Xr. Speakerg I would indicate
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tàat, if this Bill receives the neces... 89 votes or Koree

I gould ask for a verificatian. Let's just revieve for a

fev ainutesy vhat this Bill is and hav it got to u:ere it

is right nov. Originallye this Bill vas introduced at the

request of :he àttorney General for thm purposes of setting

up a statewide grand jury to indict people; t:e polluterse

tàe drug dealers and the con artists. ànë tbe *ay t:e 3i1l

was set up: the zttorney General vould ask the Supreme

Court Justice's to convene a grand jury an; pick the

county. They vould set up a grand jury. They voqld pick

jurors frol that county and froœ other surrounding

counties. and tàeir purposes would be to indict. ànd khen

their job vould be done. That's wbat the Bill did. Now.

tàe reasons ?by the Bili vas never neede; are cleare and I

think jast about everybody here knovs it; but again will

revie: them for you. T:e state's attorneys can already

indict people. They already have 102 county qrand jqries,

and tNose grand juries have tùe power to send subpeonas

statevide. They have the power to arrest people statevide,

an4 everyone knev that this did not add one bit to the law

enforcemeat efforts of anyone. T:e other thiag tbak is,

to me# àind of personally... I *as ver; disappointed to

see the àttorney General sen; letters oqt to newspaper

reporters indicating that this vould solve t:e problez of

malti-county crime by alloging the Attorney General to

conduct one trial for Dulti-county crime. That simply is

not the case. Either he intentioaaily misrepresentede or

he doesn't know what venqe is. vhich is in the Constikution

that says thate if the... that the trials œust occur in

tEe counties wàere the crime took place. But he still

tried to coae up vik: an idea for why tàis Bill was good.

Tàatês ràe pitch tàat he used. And everyone also knows

that tàe ;. s. ittorney#s Office already has jurisdiction
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over a1l of these crizes right nowy and tâis vould be a

third person vho could coze in an; indict. I also zight

add that everyone also knovs that t:e âttorney General

right nov: under present lavy can indict anybody vbo àe

vanEs by using Eàe cqrrent coanty grand jury system by

simpiy asking tbe state's attorney if Ee can use tàe grand

jury. And the Tyrone Faàner told us in Committee thaty in

the 16q year history of Illinois. not once 4id ever a

state's attorney turn down the Attorney General in asking

him to.. vhen be asked to use his grand jury system. But

then renember, this Bill is uot the same Bill that was

first introduced. They took out the poker mo indict the

polluters and the con a rtists. âpparently, ge can Aet t:e

polluters and the con artists run from county to county for

a fev months longer. Right nowe we are just going to worry

about the drug dealers. Nowe ve had so/e Anendleuts to

this Bill. and those àmendments uere very important. Tbe

first Awendment vas Eepresentative ïourell's âmendzent.

That saidy for this Bill to have an7 weaning at all, we

can't 1et the state's attorneys veto t*e pover to iadicte

because that's wàat :r. Fahner did wit: bis Bill. He cat a

deal vith the State's àttorneys: àssocia tion anG saide

'Okaye before we can indict for drug casese ve vill Reed

t*e state's attorneys' concurrencee. Soy Representakive

ïourell put an âmendzent in that saide for this Bill to

mean anything at all, we caa't let the state's attorneys

veto a power to indict rezain. If he has the povmr to veto

right nog. 1et hin indict himself. There's no need to the

let the âttorney General indict. bqt the âttorney General

said, 'No'. ne didu't want to strengthen the 3i11e because

he had cut a deal vith the Stateês Attorneys' âssociakion.

Tàen RepresentatiFe Getty bad an âmendmeat. zepresenàative

Getty's âmendment said thate if t:e A.G. gets the
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headlinese then he... wàen he indicts peopley then be has

to promise to do the vork. That ise àe has to proaise to

actually try the case; because. if he loses the casee he

might take some hgat. buE the âttorney General said. 'soê.

ne wanted tàe headlines: but he dida't waqt to have to do

the work. Then Representative :annig :ad an âlenduent that

tàe Attorney General also opposede and that saië. ve vant

yoq to indict polluters. @e don't kant theR going from

coanty to county duzping their pollutione an; t:e âttorney

Gene ra1 said. gNo, let thez E?n froa county to coanty for

avhile. We'll vorry about tbat some other tilee.

nepresentative Telcser àas indicated. wàat are ve so

vorried about? If tàis is sucà a :arzful Bill... or such a

vatered-dogn Bill. vbat are we vorried about? There are

very many problems, an; bad thinqs can kappen as a result

of this Bill. As I said'beforee the statees attorneys and

the U. S. àttorney already has jurisdiction. The Attorney

General vould be a third person who could coze and iadict.

@ell, whates wrong vith that? Recently. in Càicago -

maybe some of you remeaber reading about tàis - an FBI

agent working on a drug case gas arreste; by a Chicago

police officer working on a drug case. That *as an example

of tva bodies that can indict tàat 4id not bave the

cooperation with each othery and t:ey got crossed up. 'ow

ge're going to say there's going to be a t:ird person to

coze in so we can have a tbird person to try to gua up tbe

works. Iœzunity can be given to people. Can you izagine

three drug dealers al1 getEing i/munity; one froa the B. S.

âttorney: one from the statees attoraey and one from t:e

âttorney General? âad there woaldnet be anyone left to

indict. Nog: the àttorney General says that tbis... tbis

is not really a problep because we have put in tbe Bille ve

have puk in the Bill *he veto poger of the state's
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attorne ys to indict. kell, thatês true. but that's a veto

power to indict. It's not a veto pover to investigate and

to grant imlunity. Sov tàe statevide grand jury can still

be seL up. He can still go out and give his iaaanity and

vork vith undercover agentse gumming up tbe vork that's

currently being done by the state's attorneys and 0. S.

attorneys. and t:en vhen he goes to the statees attorney

and asks bi2 for perzission to indictg ik woald be too late

beca use t:e dalage vould have already been done.

aepresentative Telcsere the first time he introduced the

Bill he was very proud to tell us that the Sun-Tipes and

the ILIA:4E vere in fagor of t:e Bill. @eAl. the J4grTizes
and the Tribune àa ve coœe out kith recent editorials. and

I#d just like ko quote from sole of tNose. From t:e

lgn-Times. 'This is a cheap initation of w:at it once vas.

Tàis nev Bill allovs statewide juries to probe only one

area - drugs. Bnfortunately: that's tbe one area wàere the

Attorney Generales office is weak. Pahner isnet asking for

more money ko bire more people. tbough bis aides say Neell

fill vacancies vith drug experts. ke:re concerned that

this zight geaken his staff in areas ghere they have proven

its co/petence.' gith respect to the ç#icaqo Trikune.
'This Bill has been repeatedly vatered dova to œeet

objections from Farious interests. By nov ites a1l water.

There is no practical difference between t:is and the

present syste? and no visible advantage in having the

Attorney General love into areas already cove red by federal

and county authorities. :r. Eaàner#s Bill has becoze a

vaske of tiaee and the Legislature has none to vaste.:

Nowy Represe ntative Telcser said wità a straight face that

this was not a political Bill. We all kno. that he's spent

over 100,000 dollars in ca/paign fqnds to try to get this

Bili passede and then he bragged about t:e fact tbat :e
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didn't use any atate œoney to pay for those ads. T:at

vould be an interesting precedenty wouldn't it' I think

that everyone here knows tNat itês a political Biil: but

it's a harmful Bill at tbe same tiœe. There:s no need for

us to play politics with 1a* and order. I think really

tiakls vhat wedre doing here. In tbe paste tkere's been

Republican àttorney Generals wbo have proposed tbis

particular B11le even Republican Speakers of the House have

voted against itg and I also kould suggest that that forner

supportere :r. Scotte rig:t nog. I bete is probably not so

much in fa vor of expanding tàe power of people to indict.

Itls a very harmful Bill. I think Ieve pointed oute on its

merits, ?hy it's not needed. I think Ieve pointed out. on

its meritsv vhy it can be a very bad Bill, v:y it can hurt

1a* enforcemente and I would ask al1 of youv pleasee to

look at the merits of this Bill and to vote enoe.'l

speaker Peters: neurtâer discussion? Representative Katzo''

.atz: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the nouse, this

Bill has beea before us on a variety of occasions. hage

really gone out of uy vay to urqe ây conservative friends

on the other side Eo really stick viEh the traditions of

conservativisK. The Illinois Constitukion gave 1av

enforcement povers to the various state's attorneyse and

tbey did it for a very goo; reason; that these statees

attorneys were at a locai level. They did >ot give the

pover to the àttorney General: becausee in the very nature

of being àttorney Generaly you are a statevidee political

figure in Illinoise and there is no worse combination in

the world than giving the povers of...œ

ipeaker Peters: nproceedy Sir.t'

latz: ''To give the powers of 1aw enforceaent to people vho are

engaged at the top levei of politics in Illinois. It is

like mixing alcohol and gas. It is a dangerous brev. Nov,
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fortunatelye we have had au opportqnity to observe tbe

present àttorney Generale even before be got these powerse

to indicate to tbe public at large how he woald use tbe

povers of 1aw enforcement. ne has gone around the state

singling out particular Legislators iaplying that these

Legislators. in soœe vay: are soft on criœe; that they are

tryinq to protect the drug dealers. xe is aisusing àis

power, and his position as àttorney General. The ads all

say. 'Attorney General Ty Faàner'. These ads say. 4Need

your help in tke fight against... (cut offl... And then. he

proceeds to identify particular Leqislators. To the average

citizen looking at thaty it really would look like the

âttorney Geueral is accusing tàe individual Legislator of

having done so/etbing terribley of doing something

criœinal. kell. I want to kell yoa. ?ày a* I saying that?

kNy an I saying that over to my friends on the Pepublican

side? Because ghat àttorney General Ty Fahner has done to

Democratic Legislators here - âtEorney General ghoeFer he

nay be - Neil Hartigan or yoa name hi*, a Dezocratic

àttorney General can do the saœe tâinq to Republican

Leqislatorsv and that is why tbe drafters of our

Constitqtion di4 not put the Attorney General in a 1av

enforcezent position. Welly you knov vell enougà t:e

distinguished dajority Leader vben be tells you that the
Bill Eas beea vatered down anG vbat's grong witb it in its

present posture. I can tell you tha: once these powers are

given to the Attorney Generaly he Will be right in there

each tine getting more an4 more powers. an4 he will be

getting povers to investigate official corruptione as lf

local state's attorneys are not interested in official

corrupkion. ânde once the àttorney General of Illinois

gets those povers. and it vill be very difficalt once the

precedent is established of denying hia those poverse you
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vill see an âttorney General œisusing the povers of la*

enforcemqnt to try to gin political contests. ând for

vhat? For this kind of :ill ve#re going to establisà a

preceiente a 5i11 that the ChigAlo Tribùpm sayse in its

present watered-dova version, is absolutely worthless. For

that ve are going to destroy pore than a hundred years of

constitutional precedent in Illinois. I say it is nov the

time we bave seen the future. àktorney General eahner has

aade his greatest contribution to our cause. He :as sbown

ho* political an Attorney General can bee and àov he can

direct those powers, indeede misdirect the powers of the

Attorney Generalship for political advantage against

individua l Legislators and other individual pablic

officials. I sa y, 1et hia do a good job in those powers

given hiœ under tbe Constitqtion. tet hiœ stay out of

areas khat vere giveny hisàoricallyy to state's attorneys

a11 over the state. Let us reject tkis atte/pt to go

against oar long constitutional tradition and vote 'no' on

Senate Bill 1656.*

Speaker Peters: /...on zero nov. àlriqht: RepresentaEive

Hannig./

Hannig: 'lfese thank youv :r. Speaker and :eabers of tàe Hoqse. I

am not particularly opposed to the concept of statevide

grand juries. In the past in this nouse. I have voted for

that legislation. I voted for that Bill last year. Tvice

ia Conuittee I bave voted for khese Bills; and. as I

stated, I do not necessarily believe it is a bad concept.

Eovever. I do believe that hazardous vaste violations are a

direct tàreat to our health anë velfare. I do believe that

these are ilportaok enough crimes Ehat they must be

contained in a Bill of this maqnitude. I believe thak

aodern science is just beginning to scratch the sarface on
tbe cause and relationship betveen cancer and hazardous
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vaste. @hat ve have in our environneat is causing +he

cancer tbat our generation :as experiencedy and I thiak

that hazardous waste violations and the spreading of kàese

hazardous materials are only causing the aprea; of that

disease. He cannot 1et nidnight dumpers go unpunishede and

the âttorney General zust take tàe respoaslhilit; ân this

role. I'm sorry to see that tàe âttorney General has not

had the courage to put this into this Bill; and. as a

result: I feel that I cannot support it. I think thatg at

this pointy the Bill is siaply campaign rhetoric. Itgs an

atteapt by the âttorney General to prop up :is campaign,

an; Ie for onee vould urge a 'no' voteoœ

speaker Peters: ''Representative Ewing.ll

Bwing: lKr. Speaker. I move the previous guestion.''

speaker Peters: 'louestioa is. 'S*all the previous quesfion be

putQ'. lhose in favor kill signify by saying #ayeêe those

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes'

Eave it. Representative Telcsere to close.n

Telcser: I'Kr. Speaker an; Hembers of the Eousey told you. in my

opening remarkse what I thoqght #ou voul; be àearing from

the Kembers of the other side of the aiale... some of the

Kezbers fro? the otber side of the aisle, and I'd like ko

reaind youv at this tize, that in the Zxecqtive Comœittee

this Bill came oût with 18 votes wità quite a fev 'embers

on tàe other side of the aisle Foting for the sille because

tEey believe it gas right. àn; it is a bipartisan effort.

It's not a partisan one in any sense of tàe yord. And let

me again relind you: the Bill takes effect in Januaryv at

v:ich tiae nobody really knovs who the âttorney General

vill be. But, ;r. Speaker and :eœbers of t:e douse. I

lever thougàt I vould hear sqcà outlandisàe ridicqlous

renarks from some of the sewbers vho happen to be on tbe

othe r side. Now. one Gentlemaa rose and qqoted soaetùing
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from an e4itorialv bat he neglected to show you or tell you

about tNe last closing lines in t:e editorial wàic: said ve

still ought to support the legislation. even thoughe yes,

it is watere; Govn. àn; *hy is it watered dowa? It is

vatered down because people like Ehat are tàe ones vho took

out the other goo; provisions. Rhye I think it's ludicroqs

to hear Heœbers nov risiag and sayinge el'd vote for the

Bill if khis kere in it, or that vere in ite or tbis wasnet

out of it or whatever'. ghy. thatês absolutely outrageoqs

to use those speciouse foolish arguments. The fact of the

matter is that this is a law enforceœent tool to help us

gek to the beart of narcotic trafficking in Illinois.

Tbat's what this statevide grand jury Bill is. Ites not

the political hogvash that some hembers vant to *ry to make

out of it. làis is a Bill tàat does +he right thing for

the people vhoz you represent; anGe for God's sakee soaeday

it could be your cbild or your neighbors' child vhose life

night be saved because we can prosecute aud convict one

narcotic trafficker. Bqt you:re going to stanë on tàis

floore in soze kind of self-rigàteous indignationy and talk

about partisan politics when we have at stake the very

future of our country. Is tbat vhat you:re askiag us to

believe? I can't believe that Illinois constituents vill

ever believe that baloney. :r. Speaker and Keabers of the

House, this statevide graad jury Bill is the right thing to

do in an era v:ere aarcotic aGdiction and drug trafficking

is plaguing our society. I doa't believe you heard one

substantive arguwent against this legislation. You beard a

lot o: nonsensical. political rhetoric about a Bill that

takes effect after the next election. Tàere is absolutely

no logic Eo that type of thinking. Poc sone inexplicable

reasone there ar9 some Keœbers ?bo are opposing tàis Bill,

and I also knov there are sowe He/bers who oppose tbis Bill
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because tàey say they are opposed to tbe concept of grand

luries. ànd I respect those Hemberse and I respect their

point of view. I kaow one Kezbery vEo rose on this issue,

sincerely believes thaty but let ze remind yoq. Tkele has

not been one: single Bill this Session to abolisà the grand

jury system. If yoq feel that vaye why aren't #ou doing

sowething about it? :r. Speaker and 'ezb'ers of tbe Housev

voking for this Bill is the rigbt thiag to do. aad I

believe that Illinois citizens and your constituents are

watching us on Bills like this. think everyone is deeply

concerned, deeply concerned about the drug problezs in our

society. ànd, 5r. Speaker an4 Kembers of the House, I

sincerely appreciate your Fote on Senate Bill 1656. It

ought to pass this nouse today.e'

SDeaker Peters: ''Question ise eshall Senate Bill 1657...56...

Senate Bill 1656 pass?'. Tkose in favor vill siqnify by

voting 'ayel. those oppose; by votinq 'nayê. Hr. Clerk.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? Eave al1

voted vho wish? nepresentative Ted Keyerv to explain his

VOt.O* @'

Meyerz l'Thank youe :r. speaker. You knowy I've been dowa here

since 1967. This is the first time I.ve ever risen to

explain ay vote. Ladies and Gentleaeny Ieve voted on a 1ot

of political issues; income tax. EEA. a11 of those thinqs

like that vhich a lot of people say our folks back hoae

don't understand. kelle 1411 tell yoq. there's one thinq

that any parent in this state vonet unierstand: and that's

a êno' vote. I don't see ho# anybody could stand oa the

side of international drug traffic. Ky Lordv ve#ve gote in

the east enG of œy district. a kaoxn familye tbe #Heraeral

fapily. They distribute narcotics. I don't see :og you

could vote to stop another group from coming in and

investigating and Nopefully putting then out of business.
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T:e feds havenêt been successful. 1he couuty hasn't been

successful. I*d only bope that a state... an âttorney

Geaeral would be successful. I vote 'aye'.n

.soeaker Pekers: d'Eave a1l voted wào vish? Have all voted who

wish? Representative Kulcaheye to represu . to explain his

VOiO * î'

Nufcaheyz flThank you, Kr. Speaker and Xe*bers of tàe House. I

don't think therets too many people in this rooz that know:

on a personal basis. what drugs can do to a family. Ilve

seen it. I've been down tbat road: ani, if I tsouqht this

Bi11 was qoiag to do anything to i/prove that probleœ. I

vould support it. ànd ghether it's political or whet:er

itls not political, this is not going to resolve a thinq.

ànd. to Ty fahner, a gug who put out this cheap propaganda

about Ke and a few otàers in this distr... in my district,

I thia: it's absolutely terrible. It's not true. I#2

voting on the aerits of this legislation. There's no

political iMplicatians at all. He is not even dry behind

tb.e ears to tell my constituents how I should vote on t:e

merits of a Bill. He can take a loag walk on a short pier

and go to hell. I'm voting 'nod.''

peaker Peters: ''Have a11... Representative ïourell, to explain

his voke.n

Yourell: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. Briefly, 1... I don't tàink

there's anybody in this House that has had tNe experiences

that I've had in the past ten... two years relative to the

drug trafficking. not only in tàis coultrye but in otàer

countries as gell. I bave had the occasion to worky for

the past two yearse with the State Departœenty vith the

lpBle witb tàe Druq Enforceuent Adœiaistratione and I can

'lell you that this problem thaà àas been cited relative to

drug trafficking is t:e most severe proble? facing tàis

country an4 this vorld today. I can tell you, also, that
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Iêve had meetings vith the setect Committee on Narcotics in

vashington on 17 different occasions. I :ad a leeting vith

zoze cabinet Kezbers when the Drug Enforcelent Information,

under our present adninistratione vas cut from 1.943 agents

spread aroun; q0 countries in the vorlde now reduced to %26

agents. Thisy in spite of the fact that èe knowe they knov

and everybody in tàis chazber and everybody in this coantry

knows that this is the uost pressing proble? facing t:e

vorld populatàon today. Tàere are only 427 agents under

the Drug Enforcement Adwinistration operating in tbe entire

world today under the Reagan àdwinistration: and I pleaded

vith tbose people and told them they coqld qse those

109...1.943 ageaks ln tâe state of Florida alone; becausee

whether you knov it or not - and ve hear a 1ot of talk

about the tremendous federal deficit of alpost a billio...

hundred billion dollars - 68 billion dollars comes into the

State of Florida each and every year. Novw I az very much

iaterested in tbe copbat of narcotics and narcotics tradee

but I can tell yoa this. This stakegide grand jury is

going to do absolutely nothing: becaqsee in a Qulti-county

grand jury systeme if you have three counties involved in a

narcotics ring - and that's not qnusqal - take Cooky Lake

and Dapage County. then you will have tàree statees

attorneys in volved, the Drug Enforceaent Administration.

the county. the state's attorney and now the Attorney

General of the state of Illinois. Tàis is not good

legislatioh. Tàis is a shame and ik sEould be voted down.

ând I can suggest one thing to yaq also; thate if this *as

such great legislation and the Hembers o; this Body thoaqht

that the âttorneg General o f tâis state could do soœetàing

about narcotics and otàer pressing crizese they vould Eave

voted this Bill out last yeare earlier this yeare but this

is the fourth time it's been before ua. And it looks like.
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once again, it's going dovn the tube.f'

soetker Peters: nRave all voted *ho wishz Have all voted who

wish? Last time. Have a11 voted gho vish? Take the

record. :r. Clerk. On this question there are 81 voting

'aye'e 68 voting lna y'. nepresentative Telcser. Pardon?

On this question there are 81 voting 'aye', 68 voNing

enay'e 10 voting 'presentl. This 9i1l... This 3il1: having

failed to receive a Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby

declared lost. Page six of t:e Calendare Conference

Coaaittee Reports. House Bill 62% (sic - 654),

nepresentative Alstat.''

Cle7k O'3rien; ''House Bill 65:. a Bill for an àct to amend the

scâool Code. The First Coaference Coanittee zeport.'l

Spe tker Pekers: ''Representative Alstat-l'

Alslat: 'IThank youy Hr. speakery Laëies and Gentlezen of the

House. House Bill 65B vas passed this Hoqse last yeare

vent to the Senate; ande as Senate àlendaent 1 was puk on

itg vas brougàt backy and ve nonconcurred. It has been

sent to a Committee neport. Ail Ke/bers of the Committee

have signed it. This 3il1 siœply updates soze language in

Ehe School Code on reportiag. The Senate AmeadaenE also

a dds the language of a report that has to be œade to

theo.oon teacherse dismissals that goes to tàe State Board

of Edacation. à1l iezbers of tbe Committee have agreed on

t:is. TNe Scbool Board àssociatione and the Teachers'

Association and I would ask for your 'ayee vote oo this

Bill.''

3peiker Peters: ''àny discussion? There being nonee the question

ise ISha11 Conference Couuittee Bepork on House Bill 654 be

adopted?'. This is final action. h1l those in favor vill

signify by votiag 'aye'e tàose opposed by votinq 'nay'.

:r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have aA1 voted who wish? nave all Foted vbo wish? Take
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the record. :r. Clerk. on this question there are 159

voking 'aye', noae voting tnay'e none voting :present', and

Conference Committee Report #1 on Rouse Bill 65q is adopted

and tàe Bill is passed. Aclaster 'aye'. The Grder of

Conference Coppittee Reports, Senate Bill 623.

Eepresentative Grossi. xr. Clerk.'l

Jle--k O'Brien: ''Senate Bil1 623, a Bill for an àcE to azend t:e

Juvenile Court àct. First Conferênce ComRittee zeport.''

gpetker Petersz ''Eepcesentative Grossi-l'

Graisi: 'IThank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlenen of the

House. I love the House adopt First Conference Coamittee

Report on Senate Bill 623. The Kembers will recall that

Senate Bill 623 gas based on a siaple idea. That idea was

that ainors vho bave not broken any lavs should not be

treated in the sale manner as ainors who Go. Senatz Bill

623 originally tooà these minors out of the juvenile court

system: instead of conpletely eliminating the juvenile

court jurisdiction in cases involving non-criainal

behaviore the Conference Comœittee Report allows social

service agencies tkenty-one days to work out the probleœ.

If the problems cannot be korked out vithin that period of

tiley Ehe linors are then brouqht within the juvenile

court's jqrisdiction. This Conference Coœzittee Aeport is

a reasonable compromise between those vho vanted complete

eliminatioa of the juvenile court's Jurisdiction over
minors vho are truants and rqnavaysy and t:ose who vanted

to keep the status qao. The i/plementation of this Bill

will represent real advancement in services... delivery to

troubled young people and their faailies. They gill also

allov the juvenile court more tine to focus its attention

on nore serious juveniie offenders. It directly addresses

the issues raised by *he Legislative Study Group Kembers

and concerna articulated on the House fioor in Aprii. This
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conference Comaittee Report :as tbe support of the

Department of Cbildren and Faaily Servicese tbe Commission

on Childrene and the Illinois Collaboration oR Youth. I

ask for your favorable vote.''

Spelker Peters: ''Discussion? Representative Leinenveber.l'
' eizenweberz llThaak yoqg qr. Speaker. Senate Bill 623. as the

Gentleman rightly pointed out. vhen it left t:e House. and

as it gas originally introduced prior to the Conference

Cozmittee. totally rezoved froœ the lurisdiction of the

jqvenile court the minors vho vere guilty of trqancy. dany

of you received a... I thoughte a very vell reasoned

letter, as a matter of facte a series of weli reasoned

letters fro? a Chaapaign Coqnty Judge vNo has had a great

deal of experience in juvenile court. ànd essentially: t:e

gist of the letter was that tbe Bille as originally put ine

and to a... stille to a great extent. novy on the... With

the Conference Committeee re... took away the flexibility

vhich the - downstate, at least - juvenile court Judges

felt vas very aecessary and usefql in tqrning around truant

young people. So: the Bill, as origiaally puk in. turned

this subject ovec complekely to the social workers and toox

them out of t:e juvenile court. Hovy t:e social workersy

of coœrsee gant that, aud the juvenile courts feel that

this does eliminate a very. very strong tool aboat turning

these young people around. Senate Bill 623 nov puks a

twenty-one day waiting period before a Juvenile truant can

get into the juvenile court. But the main gist. I think.

of the opinion of the Chanpaign County Judge wase Ehe

syste*y at least in downstate - 101 downstate coqnties -

has been working, so why fool around uith it? Itês been

vorking very, very well. in al1 101 dovnstate countiesy and

vhy make this najore major change when it's noE warranted?
Hov. cook county ?ay bave a separate problen which *ay be
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because of tAe type of personnel ànvolvede but Semate Bill

623 attempts to fix a probleœ tbat really doesn't existe as

far as the 101 downstate counties are concerned. Soe I

think you should consider your vote Fery carefullye

particqlarly those wào reside in the 101 counties other

than Cook, when you vote on this Conference Coamittee

Report. The Coaference Cokaittee Eeport is far sqperior to

the Bille bu2 it still has a twenty-one daY period vhere

the social workers are given free reign ate perhaps, the

expense of the truaat young persone and I personally intend

to oppose tbe Conference Cowmittee Report-'l

spetker Petersz ''Discussion? Depreseatative 'autino.n

qiautino: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Zadies and Gentleaen of t:e

House. The conference Coœaittee Aeport on 623 has one

additiona l provision that vas discussed at lengtà by myself

and Judge lTom Hornsby'e the Chief Jqstice of the juvenile

court system in North Central Illinois. Tàe Judge does

agree t:at nany of tàe chanqes embodied in the Conference

Comœittee. and he had input into that Conference Comnitteee

are advantageous - more advantageous than tbe Bill as

originally presented. The problem related to ze as

recently as Tuesday was the fact that the only provision

vhich he has soœe concerns nog is a truancy provision that

has not beea completely considered and evaluated to his

best kuovledge on the sqbject. so for the record. I voald

like to say that I will reluctantly be supportinq the

Conference CopmiEtee on 623. wit: tbe qnderskanding tha:

t:e truancy provision will be addressed nexk year. aad

Judge Hornsby and the Judge from Champaign voal; have input

into that particular provision. I would like to as well.

point ou* for the dovnstate Legisiators tbat do not àave

wany youth service bureaus and social service agencies tbat

could handle this problemy it's going to be very difficult.
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and it will then be transferred back into the court systez

under the tventy-one ;ay guise. But for a1l iatents and

purposes: I do believe that I can support tbis Conference

Colmittee Report vith tbe objection of the kraancy

provision. I want you to knog. Pat. fair enoqgb?''

;pe kker Petersz 'IFurther discussion? âepresentative Kqlas.''

ul ts: 'IRill the Sponsor yield?n

Jrlekker Peters: ''He indicates be ?il1.''

Kuëts: ''Pepresentative Grossie Senate 3i1l 623 abolishes t:e

category of minors knovn as minors in need of supervisione

and it replaces this category gith a second category called

a minor requiring authoritative intervention. Could you

explain the difference betveen the tvo categories to œe?''

rexsi: 'lly understanding that it is simply a change in the

description of these types of minors.p

ultsz l'There is no difference, as far as factual differences?

Is it jqst a name changee in otàer vords?''

ro xsi: I'Wbat is described as t:e same type of beàaviore instead

of identifying tàen as winors in need of supervision: they

are now known as minors in need of auE:orikative

interveatione and there's the addition of twenty-one days

before they are brought before the court./

aetker Petersz 'fFurther discussioa? Being none...

Eepresentative Jack Dunn. I'2 sorryy Sir./

Jlln ky Jack: ''Rill t:e Sponsor yield?''

G e tker Peters: Illniicates he wi12./

' uul, Jack: 'Inepresentative Grossi, in the staff analysis we have

here, they refer to li mited custody, and t:e young persou

2ay be Neld for up to six hours. but it may not include a

jail type facility or environment. Nove where would they

place... hold these young peoplev if they vere brought in

and held for six hoars. koql; they have to create a Rew

àoldiag facility for theRe or how vould that be handied?''
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zraxsiz l'aepresentativev the idea bebind the Bill is rbat these

minors have ao* cowmitted any criœee and that theg should

not be treated in the same lanner as juveniles that have.

There would be no special facilities required to contain

these people: because they ha ve not copmitted aay criœe.

âll tbey vould have to do is be placed in t:e police

station, but not under the restrictive enclosuresy sucà as

the jail ceil at...*

2unz: Jack: ''Tàank you.l'

'petker Peters: 'IFurther discqssion? Being noney nepresentative

Grossi to close.n

Groisi: f'Tbank you, Ladies and Genflewen of the House. I woul;

ask for your favorable voteon

..eàker Peters: ''The qqestion is, :5hall Conference Coaœittee

Eeport #1 on Senate Bill 623 be adopted?.. It vill be

final action. Tàose in favor will signify by voting eaye'y

those opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk. the voting is

open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have a11 voted who vish?

Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. On

tàis queskione there are 133 voting êaye'e 22 Foting 'naye,

one voting 'presentee and Conference Cowwittee Heport #1 on

Senate Bill 623 is adopted. The Bill is passed. ...

Concurrences. ..page five of the Calendar, Bouse Bill 2262:

âepresentative Kcàuliffe. Read tàe Bill.N

'
.ke--k O:Brienz 'lnouse 8il1 2262. a Bill for an àct reàating to

certain Coazissions together wlth senate àzendzents #1y 2.

3. Rv 5. 6. 7. 8 and 9./

Spekker Petersz ''Any discussion? Beiag none. t*e question is,

:5hall =he House concur in the aforenentioned Senate

Amendments to Eouse Bill 226221. Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'y those oppose; by votinq 'nay'.

The voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? Have a1l

voted vho vish? Have al1 voted ?bo wish? Take tàe record.
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Hr. Clerk. Gn tiis qqestion Lhere are 127 voting #ayee. 18

voting enay'e 3 voting êpresent'. and the Hoqse does concur

in senate Amendments 1, 2. 3. %, 5. 6. 7, 8 and 9 to House

Bill 2262. This Bille having received the Constitutional

Kajoritge is hereby declared passed. àrte passed.

Representative 'cBrooz. Representative Sandquiste on Roqse

Bill 2044. Eead ity Kr. Clemk. Excuse 2e. Go ahead.

Yes, sure. Eepreseutative Kosinskie are yoq ready vith

2116? Are you ready? Rouse Bill 2116. Eepresentative

Kosinski. Eead tHat one, Xr. Clerk.''

'-.lerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 2116, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Code of Crininal Procedure together xith Senate àmendments

#2 and 3.'t

Gpekker Peters: ''Eepresentative Kosinski.''

'Cosinsài: ''Hr. speaker, I Dove to concar vit: Senate Azendzents 2

and 3 to House Bill 2116. The General Assembly way reueober

we passed this out handsomely. It amends +he Criainal

Code. It per/iks the State's âttorney to appeal tbe bail

status or a change in the sail status of any individual

if his behavior or the severity of the offense is not

properly reflected. Amendment #2 froœ tàe senatey as I see

ite eliminates some language the Senate felt was

uanecessary or redundant. âmendaent #3 is a nev Bill.

It's siailar to our House Bill 2117. and says that :he

court Qa ye upon the... It asks for a vritten motion from

eitber party for continuances in... in the court. I think

the feeling of this group has been with thak sort of

legislation. I Love to concur.'l

Gpetker Peters: nDiscussion? nepresentative Getty-/

ietby: nHr. Speaker and deabers of the noqsee risee

reluctantlye in oppositioa. :ay I lake an inquiry? I

notice it. ' s concurrence on 3. Is it 2 and 3 both'?n

.1 pe kxer Petersz 'lYese 2 and 3. '1
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'eclyz 'Iàlright. Alright. @elly I:? going to risee reluctantlyv

in opposition to the :otion to concur as regards to Senate

Amendment #2. âmeniaent #2 is clearly in conflict with the

Illinois Supreze Coart Dule 60q and for tbat reason is in

my judgezente invalid and unconstitutional. âmenduent #2

allows the State's Attorney to appeal orders granting bail

in five cases. Supreze Court :qle 60% provides for appeals

from certaiu judgepents and orders. It provides when the

state ?ay appeal, and it sayse 'onlF in criminal cases the

state *ay appeal only from an order or judgeœent the

substantive effect of vhich results in dismissing a c:arge

for aay of the grounds enumerated in Section 114-1 of the

Code of Criminal Procedure of 1963. àrresting judgement

becaqse of a defective indictmenty inforlation or

complaiRt. quashing an arrest or search varrant or

suppressing evidence.l Eule 604 specifically sets forth

those instances in which the state may grant... zay appeal

a court order. Appeals fron orders grantinq bail are

clearly not contemplated by this Pule 60% and are not

enumerated therein. Tàqs, àmendwent #2 directly conflicts

virh the provisions of tàe Supreme Court Pqle. às a

consequencee it is invalid according to the Illinois

Supreme Court decision in People versqs Cox in 1980. In

that casee tàe Court was called upon to decide t:e

constitutionality of a Section of the onified Code of

Corrections vhich altered the standard of reviev of a

sentence imposed by a trial Jadge anG authorized tâe

reviewing court zo enter any sentence that tàe trial Judge

could have entered. T:at statute directly conflicted vith

supreœe Couct aule 6158-% wbich provides that. on appeale

t:e revieviag court is empovered to reduce the punisàment

imposed by the trial court. In striking dovn the statute:

tbe court relied upon àrticle 7I, Section 1 of the Iliinois
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Constitution of 1970. That provision statese qqote. eT:e

Judiciai pover is vested iR a Supreme Court, an àppellate

Coart an; Circuit Courts'e end quote. à1l sucà power the

court he ld ise quotey 'exclusively and exàaustivelyle

unquote: granted to the Judiciary. R:ere the power being

exercizqd is judicial in naturey tàe Court deterwined tbat

the tegislature is expressly prohibited from exercising it.

Tàe Coqrt concluded that the authority to regulate appeals

is an inherent pover of the Judiciary so thate wkere a

judicial rule an; statute conflict on tbe subject of

appeals, tNe judicial rule vill prevail. People gersus Cox

ise in 2y judgemente clearly on al1 fours vith regard to

tàe validity of Senate A/endaent #2. The âmeadzent clearly

conflicts vith Sqpreme Court Rule 604 ande conseguently.

applying tàe Cox holding, a Sapreme Court rule prevails

where a rule and statute are in conflict. âmenilent #2 is

invalid and œust fail. Ladies aad Gentleaen. I don't

particularly agree wit: People versus Cox. I happeued to

be tàe Sponsor of the legtslation vàich was struck dovn in

People versus Cox. Ie however, feel that it is my duty to

bring this to your attention. I am not going to support

the concurrence Kotiony because I feel that I must uphold

the Constitqtion. ànG has been interpreted by tbe

Supreme Court. âccordingly. I vill not support the ëotion

to concur.''

Gpetker Petersz f'Further discussion? Being nonee nepresentative

Kosinski, to close-''

Kosknsxiz ''Hr. speakerv as a citizen and an exponent uf law and

order. have great concern about soae of tàe bails that

have been provided in onr criainal jqstice system. Now,

what t:e judgezent of tàat Court was several years ago may

stiii holGy but I'd like to run it b y that court again;

becausee I tbink khere are abqsms, and I stand to concur in

' 1xt Legislative Day
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Awendzents 2 and 3 to House Bill 2116.''

G.7e tker Peters: 'IThe question is. 'Shall the House concur in

senate àaendaents 2 and 3 to House Bill 21162.. final

action. lbose in favor vill signify by voting 'ayeee those

opposed by voting 'no'. 5r. Clerk. ëoting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have al1 voted v:o vish? Have all

voted who vish? :r. Clerky take the record. On tbis

question there are 129 voting 'aye'. 15 voting 'nay'e 7

voting 'present'. and the House does concur in Senate

àzendmeats numbers 2 and 3 to House Bill 2116. This Bill

is passed. Pardon? Representative Sandquiste House Bill

204:.'1

('leck O'Brien: I'nouse :ill 20%qe a Bill for an Act to amend the

Regulatory àgency Sunset âct, together vith Senate

Amendzent #1.41

Gpeàker Peters: 'lnepresentative Sandquist./

Saniquist: 'lïes, :r. Speaàer and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. wben 2044... when I introduced it and it gas

originally passede it only did one tking. It extended the

sunset repeal date for all of t:e various professions aod

agencies from October 1 of the appropriate year to January

1 of t:e appropriate yeare in order to cover up t:e problem

ve had witb the structural press controls la st year. @hat

the Senate àœendment #1 4id to this Bill - it extended the

sc  set repeal of Social korkecs: Registration Act for two

addit ional years; that is, from October 1. 1983 to October

1e 1985. @hile I az coucerned that this âoendzent 1ay

establish a bad precedent... precedent by altering the

statutorily-established and orderly process of sunset

review in zid-course, I do believe it bas aerite in t:at it

per/its the simqltaueous reviev of our state's requlation

of aajor occupational groqps vorking in tNe mental bealt:

professions by... by review of the social work registration
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into the cycle when psychologists' registration will be

considered. eor this reason only. and vità the expressed

intent and expectation that members of the social vork

conlunity will vork conscientiously to assist the

Legislature in conducting this lost comprebensive revievy I

reluctantly recoonend that ve concur in Senate àaeadment 41

to 2044.1'

spekker Petersz ''Discussion? nepresentative Darrow./

Darrow: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Bousee Iê2 Vice Chairman of the sanse: comœission and :ave

sat in on a number of licensing procedures and sanset

hearings. So fare ve've studied funeral directorsy

veterinariansy horseshoers, sanitariansy veathermeûe a

whole array of different licensing. The social vorkers

came in before our Comaittee. Theydve offered testimony.

There are serious conceras as to hou ve shoqld handle them;

hov we should license tbem, vhether ge should have then

licensed. have t:ea registeredv vhetber their registration

is merely title protection. Tàere's a good possibility

there vill be significant changes in the area of social

vork registration. The social vorkers realize tbise so

ratàer thaa face the Eealimy of the sitqation: they come...

cowe to us nov and ask that ge extend their reporting date

for another year. This is setting a bad precedent. No

other professiony no other occupation has requested this.

à couple of years ago, we set up t:e tiletable when these

professions were to be reviewed. This is the first atteopt

weeve bad to change thaty to push the date back. khat

weere doing toda y is weere taàing t:e teeth out of the

sunset provision. ge're alloving one profession to qo

aàead and set back the tiaetable. Once we do tàat, sunset

vill becoze meaninglesse becaqse one professioa after

another vill do likevise. @ith great reluctancev I speak
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in opposition to tbis concurrence. I gould suggest that we

continue vith our sunset review and vote 'nol on tbe

concqrreace. Thank you.''

qpelker Peters: ''eurther discussion? Aepresentative Hallstromv

one second. Tàe Chair has been asked to announce that per

leave given previouslye t:e Elections Coœ/ittee is Row

meeting in nepresentative Telcser's office. Qepresentative

Telcser's office, the Elections Committee. I think youeve

only got one or two quick items there. xove back to Rouse

Bill 2044. Bepresentative Hallstroœ.'l

'lxLlstromz ''Thank yoq, Hr. Speaker. 9ill the Sponsor yield for a

question, please? Representative Sandguiste would you

yieid for a question?''

Gandquist: nYes, 1111 yield.''

allstrom: IlThank you. I did not :ear anything that you said in

the beginning. I knov you said kbat reluctantly you vent

along with the concurrence... co concure but vould you

tell *ee please againe *hy did you feel that the social

vorkers should be singled out in this way'œ

andguistz f'Rellv as I said before and I repeat again. nove I do

Eàink that there is some œeritorious ciaim to their

positiol that they should be considered along vith t:e

psychologists in the next cyclee and thatls vàat the Senate

felt, and t:e Senate passed it 57 to not:ing: And, while

agree vith t:e things that aepresentative Darro? said. I

believe tàey do aake a valid call; that they should be

considered with the psychologistse because they#re in the

saae Iental àealth care profession. :nd, that's for tàat

reason that I vould reluctantly go alonq.f'

allstrowz 'lThank you-''

'peaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Hoff*an. No? Further

discussion? Being nonee the question is. :ShaI1 the Hoqse

concur in Senate âmendment 1 to Hoqse Bill 204R. Those in
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favor will signify by votinq 'ayeee those opposêd by voting

'nay'. Tàe voting is open. Have a1l voted wào wish? Have

a11 voted v:o vish? Have al1 voted >*o wish? Take t:e

recorde :r. Clerk. On tàis question, there are 113 voting

'aye'v 30 voking 'nayy one voting 'present'y and the House

does coacur on Senate âmendœent 1 to nouse Bill 20%q. This

Bill is hereby declared passed. Representative KcBrooœ,

House Bill 2262. Eead tbe Billg :r. Clerk. House Bil1...

pardon? 2266, Iêm sorry. House Bill 2266. Aepresentative

KcBroom.'l

'lerk o'Brien: HEouse Bill 2266. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Drainage Code together Wit: Senate àaendaent :1.1'

%u'.3room: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. sekbers of t:e House. I voqld wove to

concur vith this Senate âzendzent. àll it does is exempt

Cook Countyy and the Dupage. and Lake and so ony and I have

no objece-ion to the lmendment. I aoge to concur-/

speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Representative Bruwwer.''

nr.lzmerz nYes, will tàe Sponsor yield? I really didn't

understand the effect of the Senate âzendment. Could #ou

explain tàat please?''

sc room: pThe Amendment exeapts counties with a population of

less than 275.000 from the provisions of the Bill. It

specifically exewpts the Counties of Cook. Dupagev Lake:

Kane and @ill.''

''r!4mœer: 'llt exem pts those with a population of less than

275.000?11

xg trooa: ''dore than./

r.nmerz l'iore than.''

room: 'llf I said lessg I didn't mean it. Hore than.''

Lpelker Peters: lfurther discussion? Representative Conti./
'anti: ''kell, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. I get a

little excited vhenever they start exempting parta of tbe

state. eirst of alle the analysis does say lesse

'1st Legislative Day
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zepresentatige KcBrooze and it... 1he analysis is really a

digest. The real Diqest says 'removes public highvays,

streets and alleys froa type of property subject to

assessœent by drainage district'. kbat does *:e.. Rhat does

the Bill do itself? It meane it's Fery brief and... to

look up wbat the Bill doese and youlre exeaptinq Cook

County. I was jqst vondering just wbat this Bill do

brieflye if you can./

xcqrooaz uLet's take... Take it oet of the recordw :r. Speakeraï'

Speaker Peters: ''Out of the record. nepresentative 'cBroome vàat

purpose do yoq seek recognitioa?''
''IcBrooœ: ''Rould this be an appropriate tiœe to recoœzit two Bills

to Cozmittee, hr. speaker? Get then off the Calendar.''

peaker Peters: l'souads alrigàtelt
'cBrool: 'lkelre talking about Senate Bill 1667 oa page Coqr and

senate 3i11 1665. I+Is on... Iem trying to find where it

is, but that's the correct numbere :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Petersz ''ïes, senate Billsy second Readinge Sir. /

cBrooz: '966... Page foury second Readinq. Yese I#d like.. . I

have discussed tàis at lengtà with nepresentative Ieon

vho's the Kisority spokesman of einancial Institutionse and

I Dove to recoxpit both of these Bills to Coanittee, hr.

Speaker.'l

Gpeaker Peters: ''Senate Bills 1667 aad 1665 are recommitted to

1 the appcopriate coaalttee, znterla study. The order o:
Consideration Postponed. Bepresentative, do you.. . do you

 have one Rore here? Noy alrigàt. Consideration PosEponed.

Is Eepresentafive Telcser on tbe floor: tet's start at t:e

bottoz

Eepresentative Hastert.

of that CalenGar then. Senate Bill 1685:

Xepresenkative Hastert. Out of

the record? Alright. Senate Bill 1663. Representative

Eopp. Read the Bili.''

-terk O#Brien: ''Senate Bill 3663. a Bill foI an àct to amen; the
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State Property Control àct. This Bill has been read a

third tiae previoqsly.n

Gpeaker Peters: IlEepresentative Bopp.''

gopp: ''Yese :r. Speakere I:d ask leave of the House to move

Senate Bill 1663 back to Second QeadiRg for t:e purpose of

an zmendment-/

st:eaker Petets: ''Youlve heard tbe Gentlepan's dotion. Is there

objection? Being noney leave is granted. :r. Clerke

Second Reading.'l

C terk OeBrien: ''âaendzenk #q, Eopp.'l

peaker Peters: Dkhat is it? Bepresentative Ropp. Amend/ent #4.:1

Ptppp: lsr. Speaker. I vould ask leave to withdra? âaendœent %.11

Jiaaaker Peters: ''Number % is withdravn. Further Amendâents?/

. tark O'Brien: ''àwendment #5: Ropp.f'

sgxeaker Peters: nnepresëntative Roppe AmendKent #5.:1

''oè>p: 'IYes, thank you. Hr. speaker anG Hembers of the nouse.

ànendnent #5 to Seaate Bill 1663 attempts to deal gith some

of the coacerns tNat Hembers of this Body bad wiEb the

selliag of a piece of property in the City of Normal that

had been chosen by this Body to not use for aore than three

yearse and we :ave taken out the monetary provision of one

dollar and stating tha t it vill be a Rutually agreed amount

and to furtber assure that the œunicipality ville in uo

vaye lake a profit froz this particular ventqre; that tàe

monies, should there be any sale of any portions of itF

those nonies woald be used to operate, repair or laintain.

that particular property. zady should tbat not àappen

within 12 months of a sale: that that refundable azount of

Ioney voald be returned to +:e Treasurer of the State of

Illinois into the General Revenue Fuad. às I aentioned a

nuaber of tiaes beforee Ebis property has been a historical

landaark in the colmqnity and has been used for more Ehan a

hundred years. Nov the state :as chosen to close that.
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The deterioration of that piece of property for t:e las:

tvo winters has been severe. lhere are a nuzber of people

and service groups and comzunity bodies tbat are interested

in using part of this property, bat it seeœs àhate to tbis

point anyvaye the staEe bas not chosea to become too

involved in this. lhis vill put it in tâe hands of a local

municipality. A11 of tbose people are also elected: and so

I can assure yoq that decisions that vill be lade there

will be very closely scrutinized. And it viil be in... in

a position to be wore effectively used ghile the buildings

are half way in a position to be renovated. and ve hope

that the people tbroughout the central Illinois area ville

once againy be able to use ràese facilities. Cleacly in

tàe Bill it states that the property vould be qsed for

childrene for educational purposes: for Feteraas or any

other kind of huzan service agency vithin t:e coœaanitye

and I ask yoqr favorable support.''

.paaker Peters: t'Any discussion? Representative Tuerk.'l

Puerkz ''@ould the Sponsor yield? Iou mentioned that the one

dolla r provision àas been elizinated in your âaenGaenty and

you stated that... soaething about a mutually agreeable

price. How. bow do you arrive at thatw and who is going to

arrive at that? Who is going to be given *Ne

responsibility for thamz/

Rapp: Hcurrently.. Currentlye :r. Speaker and Heabers of the

nouse. property sales that deal vith the State of Illinois

coze under the jurisdiction of the Department of

àdministrative Services: and I vould assume thak that vould

be the àgency tbat vould do the negotiating between the

zunicipality and the Gtate of Illinois.l

Tuerk: HTâey'll negotiate vith the Xunicipality of NorKal. Is

that correct?''

opp: 'IThat is correct-'l
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Tuerk: IISo, it could be tvo dollars.''

Ropp: pI Gon't think it vould be, bqt tbat's always a

possibility. 1...1 think that I certainly Xave appreciated

the sense of this Body in that t:e intent is tàat the state

should certainly aot lose any aoaey. On the other hand,

this property. Rost of ite gas given to the state of

Illinoisy and I don't necessarily think that the state

should be in a position to recover any aajor axount of

increased revenue khat the state needs through this

particular area. It's an opportanity to continue to let

the people ?ho have used this property for a nulber of

yeacs to: once again. put it back in the àands v:ere people

can continue to use it. 'here's lots of areas there.

It's... Actuallye it's comparable to vhat I :ave considered

Boystovn in Bebraska. It's a cozple te city vit:in itself;

ande when you coze to aegotiating pricese it.s not exactly

like vhere you can conpare an acre of qroqnd to another

acree as tbey havee continqally being sold ogel a period of

aonths or even years. Or even holes. 9hen, in factv you

sell several ho/es: yoq can begin to determine an average.

Ie franklye am not avare. an; I don't think anybody in this

cEalber is avare of the last recent piece of property of

this magnitude that has any comparable value. And soy vhat

I an attempting Eo do is prevent it froz continuing to

deteriorate, as it has been doing, and put it in the hands

where it can be used by people of this State of Illinois./

''uerk: n9e ll. I underskand your intente an; I tbink ites a

laudibie one. But all I1m trying to understand is that the

Departzent of Administrative secvices will negotiate a

pricey bqt there is no concept at all or no indication at

a1l of what that price light be. And I can understand

that: too. If youere going to give the/ the Eotal

negotiating pogere youlre not really establisbing any
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perimeters vhatsoever. Is that correct - in t:e

legislation?/

Royp: 'îlt doesn't clearly state that. I supposey ia this Bill;

howevery I aa sqre Eàat tàe state is not qoing to lose any

money; that the people of the State of Illinoise people Who

have been taxpayers. are the ones that, in fact, will be

generating value through the services that Will be... be

rendered as a result of these facilities being put back

into good use.'f

Tuprk: ''Thank youo''

kp :aker Petersz Ilrurther discussion? Eepresentative dulcahey.

Representative Ropp. to close./

3a?p: ''Hr. Speaker. Ehaak you very muchy and Keabers of the

Eouse. I'm attempting today to deal witb a piece of

propecty in the State of Illinois aad particularly in my

district that has been used for as aany as soze 800 young

people. as a result of legislation that was passed a nuaber

of years ago stating that orphans voqld have a place to

live. SoDe years laàery Ehe state decided that it should

be converted to a prograz Directed by t*e gepartment of

Child and Pamily services. Three years latere t:is Body

and tNe State of Illinois said that there is no more need

to take care of young people gbo bave been delinquent frol

schooly who have been involved in drugs and any nulber of

other things. And, as a resulte that property vas closed.

The bistory and the nuœber of younq people that today are

adults in t:is statev vho have aade their entire younge

youthful lives learning hov to become goo4 citizens after

living at the Illinois Soldiers an; Sailors Home, has now

been determined tàat there is no aore use for it. There

are people in this comzunity nogy in the City of Xormal,

that saye ê@e think there is use'. If t:e state is not

villing to continue to fund it and to operate i+y theny in
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fact, the City will as a last resorte take over and direct

the activities of this particular piece of property. I

know it may be somewhat of an unusual ventqre; bqt to le it

is far more serioas to see state-okned property once

viablee and healthy and enthusiastice sit there in total

decay, in a facility that has totally terminated three

years ago. There's no life. There's no water. Therees no

heat. Pleasey help this property become alive again. As

Jesse 'Fe1l:. over a hundred years agoy intended it for it

to be. I ask for your favorable support.''

Sklzaker Peters: ''Question isv 'Sha1l ARendment #5 to Senate Bill

1663 pass?'. Those in favor will signify by sayin; 'ayeee

those opposed. Ia tbe opinion of the Càaire the 'ayes'

have it. àœeadment's adopted. Eqrtber âmendaents?n

' llrk Leone: ''No further âzendments.ll

up:aker Petersz ''Third neading. Eepresentative Roppol

.Eo?pz l'r. Speaker and Kembers of the Bouse. I move tbat ve

suspend appropriate Rule 35(c) for immediate consideration

of tkis Bi1l.'#

.rl:aker Petersz ''ïoueve leard the Gentleman's Hotion. Is t:ere

objection? There being none. leave is qranted.

Pepresêntative Ropp. Kr. Clerko/

dl,rk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1663. a Bi11 for an âct to azend tEe

State Property Control Act. Third Reading of tàe Bill.f' '

pjaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Ropp.n

ao?p: lHr. Speakere Helbers of tàe Housee I thank you for

indulgence in listening to this - vNat I consider an

important piece of legislation in our area. Once again, it

provides an opportunity for this area to live by providing

service Eo aany people *:o currently do not have it. sy

providing a home for people who Ray not have a home. eor

providing recreational facilities for people *ho are

crowded out of othe r areas. I ask for your favorable
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support in helping put this particular piece of property

back to life agaia. It's important to *e@ aod it's

important to the people of Ehe State of Illinois that

surplqs property shoqld not continue to decay, rot and go

unused. I ask for your support.l

Jpfgaker Peters: ''Question is: 'Shall Senate Bill 1663 pass?..

Tàose in favor will signify by voting 'aye4. those opposed

by voting 'nayl. nave all vote; vho wish? HaFe all voted

who wish2 Take the record. On this guestion... Collins

'ayee. Braun Iayel. This question there are 134 voting

'aye'y 11 voting #nay', 3 voting 'present'. Tàis 3ille

having received the Constitutional 'ajorityy is àereby

declared passed. Bepresentative Telcser on 1401. Rhates

your pleasure? Dead the 3ille Kr. Clerk.''

q l'jrk teone: f'Senate Bill 1401e a Bill for an âct to aKend the

Capital Development Bond âct. Third Reading of the Bill.

kpbaker Peters: 'Inepresentative Telcser-/

vel.cserz ''dr. S peaker: may I have leave to go back to Second

Reading to rezove one àœendlent?t'

Spy,aker Peters: lTbe Gentle/an asks leave to suapendo..The

Gentlezan asks leave to return to the Order of Second

Readiag. Is there objection? Being none: leave is

granted. :r. Clerk.el

ekcser: ''Kr....''

'
.lark Leone: ''zmendment #4e Hadigan. aaends senate Bill 1:01 as

amended.''

qpqaker Peters: lRepresentative Kadigan: âœendaent #%.

:epresentative Hadigan. nepresentative Telcser.''

etcser: ''Kr. Speakere before we take Amendzent #%. 2'd like to

move to reconsider the vote by whic: âaendaent #1 vas

adopted. Xou aay recall zmendment #1 ?as an àmeniœent

which vould naœe a building after a forler Speaker John

Lewis. The àmendment was adopted. and then durinq tbe
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course of debate on Third Eeadingy a Gentleman froz Cook

made a very strong point that Ne felt t:at adoption of that

A mendwent ;id a great violence to tàe intent of t:e State

Constitution. I discussed with the Sponsor of the

àmendœent who has graciously consented to let us take

âaendment #1 off of the Bille therebye satisfying hia and

then satisfying the Gentleaan fro? the othel side of the

aisle witk this constitutional problem xhich. franàlye àe

may have very vell stated. 5o. :r. Speakere vould like

to move to reconsider the vote by which Aaendlent #1 to

Senate Bill 1R01 was adopted.''

qp ,aker Peters: ''On that question. Eepresentative Getty?''

Jetty: 'lHr. Speaker and seabers of tàe nousee I rise in support

of that. and T do want to thank t:e Gentlelan for seeing

tbe ligh: and taking off an àmendzent that I think had a

very serious constitutional problem. And I will support

iten

SLieaker Petersz ''Question is. 'Shall the House reconsider Ehe

vote by vhicà Aoendlent #1 to Senate Bill 1R01 *as

adoptedz'. Those in favor will signify by saying êayeey

those opposed .nay'. In the opinion of the Chairy the

'ayes: âave it, and tbe Geatlewan's dotion prevails.

Senate (sic - Rouse) Awendment #1. RepresentatiFe

Telcser.''

Tetcser: ''Xr. Speakery I now aoFe ta table Senate A mendpent #1...

nouse àaendKent #1 to Senate Bill 1401.6:

soeaker Petersz ''You've heard Ehe Gentlenan's Motion. Is thete

discussion? Being none, the gqestion is. 'Shall âlendment

#1 to Senate Bill 1401 be tabled?'. Those ln favor vill

signify by saying 'aye'. oppose; .na y'. In the opinion of

the Cbaire the 'ayes' have it. âœendment #1 is tabled.'ê

relcser: nàlrigàt. :r. Speakere ve've got Aaendaenk #R now being

offered to tbe Bill. I'a not sure the Auendment bas been
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distributed; bqte if Qa y... vit: t:e Gen...1#

stutaker Petersz I'Wait. Hold on. Further âlendaents?''

qlurk Leone: î'Alendment #%. 'adiganv aaends Senate Bill 1q01.

nas not been distributed.''

Tekcser: ''Kr. Speakere tbe ADendzent hasn't been distribqted.

I'd be delighted to join wit: tNe Gentlezan to suspend the

rules to consider zhe àlendaent in tàe interest of saving

Eimee if tàe Keabers wanE to grant as leave. This is an

âmendzent that ...''

.sueaker Peters: f'ïoudve àeard t%e Gentleoan's dotion. Is there

objection? Being none. leave is granted. zepresentative

Kadigane Ameadment #4.1'

saâigan: ''Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House:

âmendzent #% vould appropriate 12 Killion dollars for

grauts by tàe Secretary of State as the State Librarian for

the construction of public libraries under Section 8.2 of

the Illinois tibrary System Acte as amended by this Session

of the General Assembly. Tàis âmeadlent is offered in

anticipation thak other legislation vill pass during this

Session vhich would enact a library construction progra?

stategide.''

Speaker Peters: t'Discussion? Representative Boffman.''

îloffaan: ''Question of the Sponsor. Hov auc: is in this?n

speaker Peters: nWait a minute. Noge I got too many ears here.

@bere are we at now? Representative noffzan anë 'adigan.dl

offman: 'l%ho sponsored tbe àmendaent? Diin't he sponsor it?n

Jpeaker Pekersz f'Yesy nepresentative Kadigan.''

''offman: '1I asked tâis question of the Sponsor. Ho? much is in

this?''

qadiganl I'Tvelve œillion dollars.tl

''offmanz f'This is crazy. I don't believe this. I meane Kike,

you knowe veere chopping up the budget over here. ïou sayv

'ïoulre speuding too much. ïoq:re adding stuffa' I neane
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this is insane. Yoa knovy ve cut 125 œillion dollars out

of state a id for schools. and khen ve cowe in t:e last

miname like tàis gith 12 zillion dollars for soKething

that's being passed this time. This is utter and absolute

nonsense. ïou knowe to agree to do tbise is the height of

lunacy. I mean, my God. you knowe Louis ZIV reigaed in

France. King George reigned in Englande and lunacy reigns

here. ànd this is an illqstration of it. Vote eno' on

this âoendnenta''

1. eaker Peters: lFurther discussion?'l

Haliganl 'ldr. Speaker. if I might respond to tàat .../

'-peaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Hadigan-l

''aàigan; 'I...excellent oration. àpparentlyy the Gentlezan

didn't understand that this is siœply bond authorization.''

Speaker Peters: Râny farther discussion? Aepresentative

Ebbesen.l

r'esenz l'Yes: dr. Speaker: perhaps to add a little liqht to

what's being done. Ic's just bond eoney; and: as

Representative Diprima said about six years ago: ites not

going to cost the taxpayers a diœe, because the

Governmentls going to pay for it.''

peaker Peters: 'L .. part. :r. Doorkeeper. :r. Doorkeeper. Is

there anyone in the Speaker's balcon: bere? Qill the

people in the... vill the people in the Speakerls balcony

please leave? àre they there? âlrlght. llrighte let:s...

let's proceed. nepresentative Telcsere/

Telcserz 'lHr. Speaker and Hembers of *be Housee perhaps today ve

will reach the beights of ludicrousye if there is such a

worde buk ENe fact of the matter is that tNe Gentleman has

offered an àmendment to... to this Bkll. And we could

engage in a protracted debate, ghich I#? Geliqhted to.

Franklye at this pointe I'd be opposed to t:e Gentleman's

Amendment. because it dkd not come in as part of the
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administration's Bk11. ândv for that reason: I would

oppose the Aaendwent. Rovevere 1et me siapiy say to the

Hepberse this Bill is goiag to go to a Conference Comaittee

at vhich time ve vill consider the âmendmente I:œ surev all

over again. So, actuallyy in the ihterest of time, that's

why I've taken the Bill back from Third to Second to get

one Amendment kabled; and. vhether or aot we adopt tbis

Amendzent, the subject will be part of this Bill at a later

date. I'm sqre. So. if you vanE to save time, ve could

adopt it nog. If you vant to have a longer debateg Ied be

delighted to do that also-l

Gpeaker Peters: nRepresentative Kaëigan.l

'qaliganz l'Br. Speaker. question of t:e Sponsor of t:e Bill.

Question of :r. Telcser. 5r. Telcser, àow did tbis Bill

leave the Seuate? ghat did the Bill provide whea it left

t:e senateg in terzs of increased bond aqthorization?l'

rekcserz Ilâ three dollar increaseg Representative.p

''laGiganz ''Three dollars?''

elcser: ''Yese three dollars. ànerican dollars.''

ratiigan: ''@by vas three Gollar selected? Is that vhat that old

expression ia chicago-e.'l

Telc serz nlt's because tbe Senate vanted to reach the 1ov point

of ludicrousy-'l

ailigan: ''kas that like that o1d expression in Chicago about

soaebody was like a three dollar. four dollar bill?''

etcser: ''Sound s right. It has a faœiliar ring./

actigan: 'ISo nowe xour... your Ameniment #3 does substantially

raise the bonding autborization in several categories./

e .cser: 'lTbat is correct.l

a tigan: llsoe youlre saying tàat the Bill. as azended in tàe

Housee does not recancile vith the Bill as it left tàe

Senateol'

Tekcserz ''That's correcte and; therefore. I believe it woqld go
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to a Conference Copmittee unless the Senate kould recede

from its Aaendœents which is unlikely.'t

Ta liqan: l'Did the Senate Amendment reduce the authorizatioa to

three dollars? %as it a Senate Amendaent that did that?''

''e l cser z ''Yes.'l

.

..1 a ligan : ''O ka y .

àlendoent #%./

J.ihaker Peters: nGentleman vithdraws â/endœent #%.

âzendœents?'l

;r. speakere voul; like to withdrav

further

l,rk Leone: ''Xo furthGr A/endnents.l

p,aker Peters: nTbird Reading. Represe ntative Telcser. your

pleasure?''

Telcser: ''Could ve go to Tbird Readinq theae ;r. Speaker?''

p,aker Peters: lThird Readingol'

Detcser: f':r. Speaker aad Kezbers of the Hoqsee I tàink ve#ve

debated Senate Bill 1401 for some tiae. às I saye in /7

opinion, it vill go to the Conference Comœittee. Tàates

what tàe Agency people tell mey and tbat's what I believe

would happen. So, ;r. Speaker, I voul; appreciate a

favorable vote. It takes 107.*

slaliganz NThe queskion... Tbe question ise 'Shall senate Bill

1R0% pass?'. Those in favor vill signify by-../

Tetcserz D1%01.H

Gpiaker Peters: 'L .. by voting 'ayeê. t:ose opposed by voting

'nayl. nave all voted vho wisb? Have all voted *ho Wish?

nepresentative Oêconnell-''

r-oonnell: flpoint of orderw ;r. Speaker. I think you sai; Senate

Biil 1%Q4.'I

suzaker Feters: ''Koe 1:01.'1

t -
-onnell: /1 thougàt I heard you say 1%0R.fI

pzaker Peters: ''No. If I dide I zisspoke. It's 1401. To

explain his vote: Depreseatative Kane.l

âze: ''for the people wào are just coming in. tEis is the
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increase the state debt ceiling by saaev I Gon't knov how

many million dollars are in tbere nov; butv for those of

you who are kondering what it is: that is vha t it is. And

I would urge a eno' vote.''

Gy'zaker Petersl lHave a11 voted vho vish? Eave a11 voted who

vish? Tkis vill require 107 votes. nave all Foted w:o

vish? nave a11 voted w:o vish? aave a1l voted vho wish?

Hr. Clerk, take the record. Looks Iike it's after t:e

electione Xike. ïes. This question there are 88 votiag

Iaye'y 51... nepresentative. Eepresentative Frederick.

The Lady visàes ko go from 'present: to êaye'. Fredericky

'present' to 'aye'. Eepresentative Getty.l

letty: 'fdr. Speakere please vote ze ênoe-''

Jpaaker Peters: IlGeatleman votes 'no'. Eepresentative... Thates

it. Bepresentative Turner. Pardon?'l

l'arner: Hplease vote ze 'nod.''

paaker Peters: ''Vote the Gentlezan 'no'. 'Yes' to enoe.

Representative Telcserw we are no# at 88.*

Tekcser: ''ïou want to poll the absentees?/

oeaker Petersz /Poll +he absentees.'l

t lark Leone: I'Poll of tàe àbsentees. âbraKsoa. Barnes.

Capparelli. Davis. Deuster. Dvigkt Friedrich. Huff.

Kornowicz. Krska. Levin. Hargalus. Kartire. icHaster.

Roland Heyer. O'Brien. Ozella. Pierce. Pouncey. Rhea.

Schneider. Harry Saith. Stearaey and Younge.l
'peaker Peters: 'lRepreseRtative catania froœ dyes: to 'noe.

Representative Schneider froa Rot goting to 'no'.

zepresentative Reed from 'present: to :yese.

Representative Fagell from 'ayee to 'no.. Eepresentative

Leon froa laye' to 'no'. Yesv Eepresentative Katijevich.''

llatijevich: f'Hr. Speakery Ladies an; Gentlepen of tàe Housee to

explain my vote, vhat vill àappen if this Biil doesn't pass

right nov then the... ue#re goinq ko have to use a vehicle
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Bille and it's going to cone back later. I thinke in tbe

interest of expeditiag tàe work of the :ouse, I gould urqe

t:ose Kenbers that are voting either epresent: or êno' to

get enoqgh votese 107. And let's do it rig:t so that we

can expedite the vork. Qe knov it's going to be passed.

The bond autàorization Bill alvays is passed. Sov I vould

urge sowe 'aye' votes./

Speaker Peters: I'Representative Bowzan.'l

Bywoan: 'IRepresentative Katijevich just gave œY speech. I vould

like to bave Dy vote recorded as 'aye'e please.l

ïleaker Petersz I'Pardon?î'

ywaanz ''I say he... I'd like to have œy vote recorded as :aye..

I am nov voting 'no'. I vould iike to to be recorded

' a ye : . :1

rpeaker Peters: ''Eepresentakive Bowmaae Please. 5oe Wait. One

at a tize. Hr. Clerày do ve have a11 thatv or do #ou

suggest we do this again? :epresentative Kadigane do you

object if ve dump this and try one Kore time.

Representative Telcser. Dunp Ehe Ro11 Calle :r. Clerk.

Yesy Representative Conti.''

r--ontiz lîkell. hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

vhen we vere dealing this morning playing gazes vith al1

these Bills that ve know that have to be passed and

especially some of the professionals that have been around

for q uite aw:ile. they knov tbat they#re going to have to

pass these Bills. I doa't vant to hear any of thea

complain the last night of the session at 11z30 at night

w:en ve get an Amendment after àzendaent. 80. 90e 100 pages

longe coming back to soDe Christmas tree packages. If ve

don't start passing sone of these Bills and quit playinq

gales and holding up on thisy tNis is exactly vhat velre

going to havee and it ha ppens every tize the last niqht of

the Session. Now. I wish we can gek on witN the work of
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this House so tha: we can leave here at a reasona:ie hour

on the last night of the session vithout scralbling througb

80 pages of àmendments and piling on a11 these Bills tàat

you refuse to vote on today, adding up on oae Bill and none

of us will knov what the àell ve:re voting for.''

Speaker Peters: ''àlcigbt. Tbe question is, 'Shall senate Bill

1401 pass?'. This will take 107 votes. Those in favor

vill signify by voting 'ayel, those opposed by votiag

#nay'. 8r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have all vote; *bo

visb? Have all voted vho xish? nave a11 voted vho wish?

:r. Clerke take the record. On this question there are

111 voting laye'g :3 voting 'naye 2 voting 'present'. This

Bi1A. having received the Coastitutional salority. is

hereby declared passed. Representative Easterte are #ou

ready nov? Senate Bill 1685, RepresentatiFe nastert. Read

the Bill, Kr. Clerk.l'

JAerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 1685. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to poskaqe stamp veading aachines. Third :eading of the

Bi11.n

gpeaàer Petersz nnepresentative nastert-/

.aster*z nHr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housee Senate

Bill 1685 *as discussed and debated to a qreat extent

yesterday. Basically vhat tkis Bili does is allow private

venders to sell postage stamps in private macbines vithout

being taxed or having the vending aachine tax put on tbat

wachine. T:e reason for this is toda y more and more people

are qsing mail. People have to bave sole convenience in

getting postage stamps. @e can put these Qachines in

shoppiag centersy grocery stores. places where it#s a

convenience to people vithout the Federal GoFernaent buyiag

the machines and going throug: the process. Pluse these

stamps can be sold at face value. 'owv ghen... if youtre

selling t:e product at face value. you have to be able to
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take a profit nargin sozeplace; andv if veAle doing tbis is

postage zachines held by private vendersy the zargin of

profit zany tizes is tha: tax or that staap tàat's put on.

I ask that you gould give tbis your favorable

consideration. It's an important piece of legislation. It

vas passed last year. It is set qp to go into a pilot

project in the northeastern... northvestern suburbs of tbe

State of Illinois. The Attorney General said that ve have

to pass or suggested that we pass legislation to clear up

the rqle on vàether this is used in œanicipalities ande in

fact. if it addresses the question of exeaption./

rpeaker Petersz nâny discussion? RepresentatiFe Beatty.e'

leatty: f'Kr. speakere does this require 107 votes?/

zlpeaker Petersz œI'* sorryy Sir-''

leatmyz 'IDoes this require 107 votes?''

:peaker Peters: 'lYese 107 votes-e'

leatty: ''Thank you.'l

lpeaker Petersz ''eartàer discussioa? Representafive dautino.e

lautino: 'lone question of the Sponsory if I Kay. zepresentative,

when you say face value, does that mean that for 20 cents

you get a 20 cent stanpe or does it aean for 25 cents you

get a 20 cen: stamp?''

'
.astert: 'IHy understandiag of face value is khate for 20 centse

you get a 20 cent staap. For a dollar. you get five 20

cent stamps.n

lautino: ''Thank you.''

Jpeaker Pekers: pfurthm r discussion? Representative Greiaan.''

lreimanz lxes, a qqestion or tgo of the Sponsor. This Bill would

apply to a21 machines tàough. Isn't tbat rigît? It

vouldn't jqst apply to zachines vhere there vas no profit

included. Isn't that rigàt?/
'
.astert: llKy understandingy Representativee is thia Biil applies

to machines that a re selling postage staaps at face valuea''
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lreiman: ''Qell, is this just the same as t:e Bill ge had

yesterda y. or is this different tâan tàat? Becaqsee

yesterdaye... ymsterdayg I thought tkey said soœething

else-''

(astert: ''Yes... ;r... Representative. I understand it does apply

to stamp vending machines.''

lreiœan: ''fesy I tàink that's right. I think it applies to all

stazp vending nachinese vhether they sell it at par or at

face value or not. àt leaste if I read this correctly. it

just says evending machines ghich vend only U. S. postage

stazps are exempt from license fees'. And tNat:s basically

vhat it says. So that this applies to all aachines. It

doesn't just apply to those pachines tàat have... that are

selling stamps at face value. I sqpposee if that vere the

case. we light indeed give encoqrageaent to this kind of

industry and sayv 'kelle they are charging only the aaount

of zoney that tbe stazps cost.. I#2 not sqre ho# they coâe

out with that. by tbe way; becausee nnless you say. ê9ell

Ehey do it by volume' - but ve... Tàat isn't wàat the Bill

says. If I can.. If I read it correctly. Kr. nastert.o.''
'astert: flcan I ansver tkat?e'

preimau: ''Sure./

asterE: NI understand tàat face valqe can't go on tbis unless

this Bill passes./

.reiman: ''9e1le but this... the point is. âlright. Thene on tàe

Bill. we defeated this yesterdayv because ve concluded tbat

this vas not just for these kin; of stamp vending aacbines

t:at would be selling tbem at face valqe; but in fact al1

stamp machines; that there is no liaitation on t:e

licensing of these bi... of these aachiaese and that it

vould be a loss of revenue. And it vould be about the only

vending machines that :ave no... have no licensing. ke

license vending machines. 'ovw we haven't heard anything
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about hov Quch revenue is going to be lost at a11 to local

manicipalitiese Whols going to make up that revenue. ge

don't hear that. It's just an exeœption for a private

industry. This is... The vending machine industry is a

well-knovn industry. It's a privatee special interest.

@e... ge had Bilkse al1 kinds of Bills exeœpting thez froœ

sales tax over the yearse eze/pting theœ from tàis tax or

that taxe and now welre starting vith an exeaption fro?

licensure fees. ànd I can'k imagine why ve vould give

this... grant tàis special interest 'to depriFe comzunities

of their license fees khen tàey... When ve are no* doinq it

to any other industries. It's an indqstry. People aake

money off of ite aad it makes no sense to deny commanities

tbeir license fees. I would... going to vote 'no: on it-''

Jpeaker Petersz I'Eepresentative Lecbovicz.l

.ecàovicz: 'IKr. Speakere I vould strongty advise tàe Sponsor to

take this Bill out of the record at t:is tile.'t

ipeaker Peters: 'l:epresentative Hastert./

Iastert: llTake it out.''

ipeaker Petersz ''Out of the record. Eepresentakive Stanley in

the chalber? Representative Friedric: here?

Representative eriedrich asks leave to go to tbe Speaker's

Table, EJ2 69. Is there objection? Being nonev Gentlemau

has leave. Representative friedrich./

'rieGricà: ndr. Speaker, this Resolution authorized the âuditor

General in cooperation vlth the Auditor General of the

State of Hissouri ko audiE Bi-statee and it cal be done

gitb tbe Auditor General's staff. And I ... it takes the

leave of b0th Houses. and I voœl; appreciate your supporto''

ipeaker Peters: Ilàny discussion? The question ise :Shal1 HJR 69

be adopted?'. Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'.

those opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted vho wish? Take t:e recorde :r. Clerk. Take the
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record. On this question there are 1q9 votinq 'aye'e

voting lnay'. none voting 'presente. HJE 69. having

received the Constitutional Kajorityy is herebx declared

passed. Representative Bover and Bru/aer, HJR 85. Page

nine of E:e Calendar. Trooper La yton Davis. Page nine of

the Calendare HJR 85. nepresentatives Bover and Brqmaer ask

leave to go to that order. Is there objection? There

beiug none. leave is granted. Pepresentative Bower-/

Iowerz lThank you... Thank youe Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. Rouse Resolution 85 calls upon the

gepartment of Trausportation to erect an appropriate plaque

at the rest areas on Interstate 57 north of Effingàam and

to name tàose after Trooper Layton Davis ?ho *as killeë

vhile on dutye approximatel; six years ago this Donth.

Trooper Davis was a nearly 20 year veteran of the Illinois

state Poiice. His murder *as particularly viciouse and

this ?as an honor that various comwunity leaders in our

area ask that ve bestov upon biK. ànd I voald ask for t:e

adoption of this Eesolqtion.n

ipeaker Peters: ''àny discussion? Being none, the question ise

'shall Rouse Joint Resolutioa 85 pass?#. Tàose in favor

v11l signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting

'nay'. Voting is open. nave all voted *ho gish? Have a11

voted vho wish? nave all voted vho vish? Take the record,

Kr. Clerk. On Ehis... On this questioa there are 1R7

voting Iaye', none Foting 'nay'e none voting :present': and

House Joint nesolution 85 is adopted. Senate Joint

nesolution 39y Eepresentative Karpiel. Lady asks Ieave to

go to that order. There objecEion? Being nonee leave is

granted. Killing some tiwe to find ou* what we:re going to

do next. keIre on page nine of the Calendar.

Bepresentative Earpiel.fl

a
'arpieiz $'Xes... ïes. :r. Speaker. thank you. Ladies and
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Gentleaen of k:e House. Senate Joiat aesolution 39 silply

requires the 111... or requests tàat the Illinois Tollvay

Highga... Toll Highvay Authority submit to the Governor,

for his approval. a proposal to studx the feasibility of

expanding tbe Illinois toll highvay systez to inclade SAP

426. vbic: is the Elgin-o#Hare free... Expressvay. ànd

I'd appreciate an affiraative vote.'l

lpeaker Peters: ''àny discussion? There being aoney t*e question

ise 'Shall Senate Joint Eesolution... Eqpreseatative

Katz.''

:atz: ''Yesy I goqld like to inquire of the tady as to ghether the

study ought to be as to vhether this particular extension

tNat you propose vould itself be economicaliy feasible as a

toll road. or are yoq saying as to whetàer the existing

Tri-state light be financially secqree even if they had to

b H lG your piece of toll road at a lossz Do you understand

my question?''

larpiel: ''Yes. Representativev I anderstan; the question. I have

no idea of knoving vàether 'it voqld be econolically

feasible...econo/ically feasible. If ve havenet done a

feas ibility stqdy at this point: tàere's ao way of knowing

ito''

latzz lkelly but ghat Iem really askinqy in ter*s of feasibilitye

and I don't Qean to be difficult; buty tbe Tri-state has

existed quite a vhile. ând kàey bqilt t:e toll road out

towar; âurora based on tbe indebtedness of t:e Tri-state,

and many of us who Nave people wào live along the Tri-state

don': want to pay for any ot:er toll roads. Xove if the

feasibiiiky study is to see vàetàer this O'nare... ghat do

you call it?''

.'arpiel: 'lElgin-o'Hare-l

iatz: ''Tbe Elgin-oeBare Freeway would itself be economically

self-sufficient for a toll road. I don't bave any
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objection to that. I just don't vant to pay for your toll

road. If that particular hiqhway can support a toll roade

finee bqt I don#t see any reason why the rest of us should

pay for your toll road. ARd I want to inquire as to

vkether tàe study you are looking ak is whether or not the

O'Hare-Blgin Ereeway vould itsmlf be economically feasible

to operate as a toll road.'l
*
xarpielz 1II believe tàey:re going to have to set up a new tollvay

authorityo''
'
.atz: ''àlright. Qell theae if the ansver to your question then

is the answer to my questiony that yoq would want the? to

stud y whekher or not t:e Elgin-o#nare Freevay vould itself

be feasible as a separate toll road?l

(arpiel: l'Yes.''

Iatzz llzlright. I îave no objection to that.l

ipeaàer Peterst lFurtàer discussionz seing none. the question

is: 'Shall senate Joint Resolution 39 be adopted?'. Those

iû favor will signify by voting êaye'y those opposed by

voting voting lnay.. Voting is open. nave a1l voted vho

visb? Have a11 Foted vho wisb? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. This question there are 125... 125 voting #aye'y 14

voting 'nay'e 1 voting 'present'. Senate Joint Resolution

39 is adopted. nepresentative Bullockg what parpose do you

seek recognition'/

Sultock: HThank you, :r. Speaker. I'd like to zove consideratioa

of HJR (sic - 5J:) 76.11

ipeaker Peters: HGentlelan moves for iawediate consideration of

SJR 76. Is there objection? Being nonev leave is granted.

Hr. Clerk.H

e
.lerk Leone: *senate Joint Resolution 76. urges Congress

Coœzittees to rejecE reorganization of the Eailroad
Retirezent Systen.t'

ipeaker Petersz ''Eepresentakive Bullock.o
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3ullockz IlThank youe :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Joint Reselutioa 76y sponsored by Xyan -

Bullocky calls upon t:e Congress to reject the
reorganization of Railroad Retireœent System in +*e '83

federal budget. The situation involved is that retirees

would not be entitled to accept Social Security kenefits

and railroad retireaent benefits. Knov of no opposition.

It passed t:e Bxecutive Cow/ittee. :equest a favorable

VOiP * 11

Speaker Peters: OAny discqssion? Pepresentative Van Duyne./

Van Duyne: ''Ves. thank youy :r. Speaker. kould Representative

Bullock talk a little bit aore clearly and a little loqder?

Did you say that these peo... there are certain people xho

would not be able to collect railroad retireeent as vell as

Social Security. even though they zay be entitled to it?''

Bullock: ''Ies, Sir.''

7an Dqyae: ''kby would you want to do a thing like tbat?''

Bullock: ''Noe I vaat to prevent that. Represenkative #an Dayne.

I want to prevent that.l'

Tan Duynez lïoq want to prevent the prohibition. 0he thank yoq.'î

Speaker Peters: Ilfurther discussion? Beinq noney t*e guesEion

isy 'shall Senate Joint Resolution 76 be adopted?l. Those

in favor vil1 signify by voting 'aye'e those oppose; by

voting 'nayl. Voting is open. Have a11 voted w:o wisb?

Have ail voted vho wisà? Have al1 voted who vish? Take

the recordy hr. Clerk. Represeatative Matijevich, would

you do 72e please? SJR 72. Paqe nine of the Calendar.

sJB 72v Representative Hatijevic:-''

datilevich: ''nr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlexen of the House,

senate Joint Resolution #72. sponsored by senator Bock and

ûepreseatative Petersy calls for tàe Illinois Colmission on

IntergoFernmental Cooperation and t:e Illinois Econozic and

Fiscal Conwission to coasider the consequences of
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Geteriorating pœblic facilities on the economic vitality of

the state. The Executive Cozzittee recomwended this, 'do

adopt'e and I urge... I œove for the adoption of âmendment

Senate Joint EesoluEion 72 and urge your support./

Speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? Tàere being nonee the question

is: '5ha11 Senate Joint Eesolution 72 be adopted?l. Tàose

in favor will sigaify by voting 'aYe#. those opposed by

voting enaye. Kr. Clerke the voting is open. 'essaqes

frow t:e seuate. On tbis questione there are 1q8 voting

'aye', 3 Foting 'nayee none voting 'present'. This... SJ:

72. having received a Constitutional Xajoritye is hereby

declared adopted. Nowe dessaqes froœ the Senate.

Eepresentative Belly vould you coae upg please?'l

Zierk Leone: nà sessage from the Senate by Hr. Wright. Secretary.

'dr. Speakery az directed to inform the Hoqse of

Representatives that the senate :as concurred in the Eouse

ia passage of Bills. tbe folloving titlese to wit: House

Bills 2038, 2039. 1607. 394. 2:39. 1423, 1060. 712. 891 and

396 passed the Senate as amended June 25e 1982:. Kenneth

kright. Secretary. A Hessage from khe Senate by Kr.

grigàt. Secretary. eHr. Speaker. I aa directed to inforz

the nouae of nepresentatives that the senate has concurred

in the House in the passage of Billsy the follovinq title.

to vit: Hoqse Bill 2289, togetàer with attached âmendments

heretoe and adoption of vhicb I am instructed to ask

concurrence of tàe Bouse of Representatives to vit: Seaate

AaenGment #1. #2y and #3 to House Bill 2289 passed t:e

Senate as anendede Jqne 25e 1982 by three-fifths vote'. A

dessage froa the Senaàe by Hr. krighty Secretary. 'Kr.

Speakery I az directed to inform the House of

Representatives that the Senate Nas concurre; in the Eouse

in tàe passage of Billse the following title: Hoqse Bill

608 passed the Senate Jane 25e 1982:. Kenneth krigbt,
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Secretary.''

Speaker Peters: ''Page eight of the... Representative Bell, for

vhat parpose do you seek recognltion?/

Bel1: ''Thank you. :t. Speakerg Ladies and Gentle/en of the House.

Jeff Kays and I are Cosponsors of nouse Joink Aesolution

26e and ve request that ge bear that.''

speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman asks leave for imzediate

consiGeration of BJR 26. Is there objection? There being

nonee Kr. Clerk, BJE 26. Representative Bell - 'ays.''

Bellz ''Thank yoq very nuch. vill open any questions

Hepresentative Hays will take care of. às ve know, the

State of Illinois has passed oqr State Kaudates act, and it

appears to have been very successfully inplemented. ge

have seeny in just one legislative Sessione tbat over t*o

biilion dollars gortà of new mandates have been saved. In

otàer wordsy State Governaent. tbrougb our dandates Acte

has been saved the burden of tvo aillion... tvo billion

dollars. ke believe tbat it's time that the eederal

Government do the same thing. If the Federal GoFernzent

passed a Handates àct and if kàey mandate to any unit of

government. be it statee couatye wunicipality. vhatever.

that they also. if they zandate it. they nust fund it: and

that's a1l wezre asking tàe Federal Governœent to do - Pass

a la* just like ve did bere in this tegislature last

Session. And I certainly vould appreciate a favorable

VOte œ. K

Speaker Peters: f'Any discussion? Being nonee the question is,

'Sha 11 House Joint Pesolufion 26 be adopted?e. Tbose in

favor vill signify by voting Iaye'v tbose opposed by voting

enayl. The voting is open. Have al1 vote; vho gisE? Take

the recocdy :r. Clerk. On this... Hasterte 'aye'. 0n this

question. there are 100... Kelley. 'aye'. Pechousv 'aye'.

Hoxseye 'aye'. dy God. vhat is tàis? 'eff, 'axe'.
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Bartulisy 'aye'. How many more is t:at2 Jiœ Kelley. On

tàis question. there are 1R8 voting eaye:: none voting

'nay:, uone voting 'present'. Eouse Joint zesolation 26 is

adopked. Representa tive Eea: for v:at purpose do you seek

recognitiou?''

Rea: 'IThank xoue dr. Speaker. vould ask for leave to consider

House Resolution... Joint Eesolution 21 inaediately.''

speaker Peters: ''You#ve heard tNe Gentleœan's 'otion for

izmediate consideration of HJR 21. Is there... Is there

objection? Being none, leave is granted. Representative
1IPZ.*' ''

Qea: lHouse Joint Resolution 21 vould creake the Joint

Comlittee... or recreate the Joint Cowaittee on Nursing

Hole Care Peimbqrsement. This was a recommendation of the

former Nezbers of tàe Comaittee, and it has to do with t:e

Kedicare payaent syste/ for nqrsing homes administered by

the Illinois Departmenk of Pqblic âid. I voqld ask for a

favorable vote.''

Speaker Petersz 'lànx discussion? There being nonee you:ve heard

tàe Gentlenan's xotion. Shall House Joink Eesolution 21 be

adopted? Tàose in favor vill signify by votinq Rayeê#

those opposed by voting 'nay'. ':e voting is open. Have

al1 voted vho wish? nave a1l voted vho wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. ,r. Clerk. On this

question. there are 152 votiag 4aye'e q voting ênaye none

voting 'present.. This Billy àaviag... House Joint

Resoiution 21, having received a constitutional Najority,

is hereby declared passed. Representative Boverv for what

purpose io you seek recognition?''

Bowerz ''dr. Speaker. vould ask leave to consider Bouse

Resolution 866.'1

Speaker Petersz oThe Gentleuan asks for iœwediate consideration

of House Resolukion 866. Is there objection? Being none.
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leave is granted. :r. Clerk?ï'

Clerk teone: 'IHouse Pesolution 866 relates to Dixon Sprinqs

àgricultural Center./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Bover-/

Bower: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker, îadies and Gentlezen of the

House. This is a bipartisane multiple district Eesolution.

The Dixon Springs lgricultural Experilental Station has

been in operation for nearly fifty years. under the

' auspices of the nniversiky of Illinois on federally ovned

land. In the last few years, tàere has been considerable

problezs and concerns that *àe Federal Governzentg vhich

owns th9 lande might require that tàe experiwenkal station

be poved. This resolution calls upoa the Congress of the

United Gtates to urge the Departzent of àgricqltqre to qive

this land to the University of Illinois. It is t:e zajor

agricultural research station for Central and Southern

Illinois. Representative Rea. nepresentative ginchestere

Eepresentatàve sccormicky and Representative Aobbins are

all Cosponsors of this Resolution with me.î'

Speaker Peters: ll:epresentative zobbins. Discussione

Representative Robbins.''

zobbinsz ''At... àt this time. the Bniversity of Illinoise and

my... and wyself, and the senators and the Congressmen fron

this d istrict are all vorking on k:ise aad this Resolution

would be a big help to help advance this on tbrougà. I

vould appreciate a favorable Boll Call.'#

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Braamer-l

Bruz/er: ''ïes, gill the Sponsor yield?'ê

Speaker Peters: HRe indicates Ne gill.#'

Bruzzerz l@hat is tNe B. of I.'s position on this?l '

Bogerz ''They tell ze they are supportive of it.''

Brulmer: ''Thank youo'd

Speaker PeEers: Hfurther discussion? Being nonee the question
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is, 'Shall House Resolution 866 be adopted?.. Tbose in

favor gill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting

'nay'. Have a1l voted w:o vis:? Have al1 vote; wbo vish?

Take the recorde Kr. Clerk. 0n this question, there are

151 voting 'aye': none voting enay'e none Foting epresent'.

This... House Resolution 866. having received a

Constitutional dajority: is hereby declared passed.

Let's... Bepreseatative Keliyg for wbat purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Kellyz ''Thank Foue :r. Speaker. I?d... Ied request imaediate

consideration on senate Joint nesolution %q.>

5 peaker Peters: 'lYoudve heard the Gentle/an's 'otion. Is tàere

objection? Hone. Leave is granted. SJ: R4e

Bepresentative Kelly./

Kelly: ''Thank you, Kr. Speakere xeabers of t:e House. Seaate

Joint Resolutioa R%e which is a Besolution... Joint

Resolution sponsored by Senator Ni/rad. *bo was just in oqr

Chaabers a few monents ago - this is a Eesolution whicb is

the annual Resolution wNich... vhic: :as been introduced on

tàe subject of 'Pespect Life geekê. This Qesolution calls

on Governor Tho/pson to proclaia the veek of Ockober 3rd

throagh October 10 as tNe 'Hespect Life geek: in the State

of Illinois, and in recognition of +he national 'zespect

Life Reek' movement. I...œ

Speaker Peters: 'IAny discussioa? I#K sorry... I'1 sorry, Sir.l

Kellyz e'I woqld just ask for your favorable adoption of SJ8 %4.%

Speaker Petersz lAny discussion? zepresentative Callertonww

Cullerton: I'kill the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Pekers: >He indicates àe wilA.''

Cullerton: IlRepreseatative Kelly. what is the ànendment?''

Kelly: ''The àœeadaent - believe it or not, this iesolution should

have been considered a year agog but ve had azended it to

change tbe date from vhat it vas last year in 1981. ko
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àssembly or were considered durinq the last Sessioa...

during the last spring-''

Zullerton: ''Does tbis vording have aaytàing to do... could be

ever... be construed to have anytNing to do vith capital

punishment? The wording of the Resoiution?/

Kellyz nHo: there's nothing detailing or aentioninq capital

punisàaent at al1.I'

Zullerton: ''It just sayse eRespect Life:?'t

Kellyz 'IThat's right.''

Jqllerton: 111... I canet see bo? anybody could be opposed to it.''

Kelly: ''I vish youed speak up a little bit loudery because I

can't hear you-'l

Cullerton: f'I canet see how anyboGy vould be opposed to a

Resolution saylng ve should respect life.l

Kellyz Dgell. I agree. I suppose the reason... I don't think

anybody should be at a11 against this Resolution, for any

possible reason. The... tàe only potential or the only

reason I vould see is that tbe hypheaated Sponsors or tàe

Sponsors of thls Bill - zepresentative Pullen. ayselfe and

several otherse are those that norzally are wikh the

pro-life moveœent. but this Resolution just doesn't point
itself tovard... Ohe no.''

Dullertonz ''It doesn't Qention tàe unborn is the Resolutiony does

ic? 1: just says 'Respect Life', right'/

Kelly: >It mentions the unborn and mentions the elderly, and

human life in qeneral.l'

Cullerton: Hneat: rov?/

Speaker

June 25e 1982

out of this General

Petersz l'Furthe r discussion? Representative

Sattertbwaite?n

Satterthwaitez ''Representative Kelly. if you would expand a bit

in terms of what reference is œade to khe unborn - are wee

by this Resolution. essentially recognizing the unborn
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child as a person?'l

Kelly: ''ïes. The Eesolution does, iu facte recognize that there

should be respect for... from the momente you knoge of

conception, unborn childreu included. Soe I vould say

if... if you gere in favor of abortione yoq probably àave a

tendency not to support the Resolùtione but it covers a1l

aspects - the :andicapped - it covers the elderly - it

coversy you knov, every... everr different type of race.

religiong and all. Soz it's...II

Satterthgaite: lkellg 5r. Speaker anG sezbers of tàe House. then

if I *ay speak to xhat I understand as t:e substance of

this Resolution to include...l

Speaker Peters: ''Proceede Naeam.''

Sattertbwaite: ''It woulde in fact thene define an unborn child as

a persone which is contrary to tEe lavs of our state and

natione currently. ànd while I do not favor abortion as

suche I do favor pro-choice. and I vould :atee by some

subterfqgey such as a Resolution Tike thisy to be doing

sozething that really is contrary to the definition of

fperson', as bas been used in past in this state and in

this country. And while I certainly respect lifey

certainly Nave respect for the handicappede I certainly

have respect for the elderly; ande in fact, I have respect

for t:e fetuae but I tbink that it is far different to do

solekhing that gives a legal status for the fetus

equivalent to tEe legal status of a person. And for tàat

reason, I will oppose the Resolution./

Speaker Peàersz ''further discussion? Aepresentative Vitek.

Representative... the question ise 1Sha1l the previous

question be put?.. Those in favor vi1l sigaify by saying

'aye'. opposed 'naye. In the opinion of tàe Chair. the

'ayes: have i+. Representative Dick Keliye to close.''

Keilyz ''Thank yoae Hr. Speaker. This Eesalatioa has passed this
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General àsseœbly at least seven tiles tbat I knov ofy and

by quike substantial margins. Qe havee oa nuœerous

occasions, given our approval to tàis Resolutione and I

don't see where tàere's any problem: except if you are.

let's say. pro-abortion, you uight gant to not support this

Resolutione but mhis is probably one that - ande most

generally. I would say if 7ou have any inclination at all

to recognize hu2aa life, anë evea that before the point of

deliveryy I would say yoq s:ould support this Resolution.

So. I would ask for the adoption of Senate Jolnt Resolution

q% as amended.''

speaker Peters: lThe qqestion ise IShall Senate Joint :esolution

:4 be adopted?' Those in favor lill signify by voting

#ayele t:ose opposed by votinq :nayg. dr. Clerk, the

voting is open. Have all voted wào wisâ? Have a1l voted

vho visb? nave all voted who vish? Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Pepresentative Kcclain, to explain his vote.l

lcclain: ''Tbank you very... Thank you very auchy Hr. speaker.

Ladies and Gentlenen of Ehe Hoase. Ites tough to ever

oppose 8r. Kellyy but I'd like to point out to tàose people

that are pro-lifee that the Goveraor is pro-choicee so that

itls very possible in declaring this week of October 3 to

October 10 as 'Respect for Life keekl. that tàe Goveraor's

focus vill be on pro-choicey rather tkan respect fory as

;r. Kelly vould deterainey once there is conceptiony there

is life, so I'm voting 'present'v just becaqse I t:ink the

Governor coqld very easily jast make it after the baby is

born. be the respect for lifey an becaqse of thate I'm

voting 'presentê.''

ipeaker Peters: lfurther discussion? Eave all voted who wisb?

Have alI voted vho gish? Iast tile. :ave all voted wbo

vish? Take the record, Hr. Clerk. On tàis question. there

are 114 voting 'ayeee 1% voKing 'nay'y 23 voting :present..
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Senate Joint Resolution qq is adoptei. Representative

Kellye what purpose do you seek recognition?/

Ielly: ''Yes. :r. Speaker, I suppose the easiest ?ay to... I've

got HR 81q. It does exactly the saœe thing. I suppose I

Would request that it be tabled at this... at this

particqlar aomeat.l

ipeaker Peters: tlToq've heard the Gentlemanes Kokion. Those in

favor will signify by saying êaye'e opposed #nay'. Rouse

Resolution 814 is tabled. Representative Stegarte what

purpose to you seek recogniàion? Does she not seek

recognition?/

itevart: #'I ?as going to explain my vote. so.../

ipeaker Peters: ''Take *he record. Clear tbe goard. Let:s go.

A11 right? Nove Representative Stevart. vhat pqrpose do

you seek recognition?'l

itegark: 'lI don#t.f'

ipeaker Peters: /919. Representative Stegart-/

itevart: HThank you, Kr. Speakerv tadies and Gentleuen of t:e

House. HR 919 would...''

ipeaker Petersz f'Excuse 2e. T:e Lady asked leave for immediate

consideration of BB 919. Is there objection? Beinq none:

leave is granted. nepresentative stevarta''

ltegartz nThank you, :r. Speakere Ladies anG Gentleaen of the

House. nouse Resolution 919 vould establish a special

House Committee to investigate the use of t:e 'Hastery

Learning Reading Program: in the Chicago Pubiic Scbools.

This program is a spin-off of the econtinuoqs Progress

Kastery Learaing Prograa:, and is a œethod of teaching

children, kindergarten through eighth grade. It has been

criticized by both teachers and parents alike as an

iaeffective tool vhich... which takes lore teacher tiae out

of the classroon and fron the stadents. I tbink that the

controversy surrounding this issue deserves a platforn by
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wbic: parents and teac:ers can express their sentiwents

coacerning this prograay and I vould urge an eaye' vote.''

lpeaker Peters: ''âny discussion? Now. are the lights fiashing

for other purposes, or discussion on this issue? On tbis

issuee Eepresenta tive Barkhausen? No. 01 this issuee

Representative Stanley? On this issue? 5o. Further

discussion? Being noney the guestion ise shall nouse

Resolqtion 919 be adopted? Those in favor will signify by

voting 'aye'. kNose opposed by voting 'nay.. Kr. clerke

tEe voting is open. Have all voted zwho vish? Have a1l

voted *ho wish? Take the record, ;t. Clerk. On this

question. there are 123 votiag #ayeê. 11 voting #nay'g 5

voting 'present', and House Resolution 919 is passed.

Represenkative Jaffe, vhat purpose do you seek

recognitionzl'

faffez f'Kr. Speakere I would like Eo bave leave to hear House

Resolution 708.9'

ipeaker Petersz oI:m sorry. sir./

faffez 11708... House... Leave to hear Eouse Aesolution 708.41

ipeaker Peters: lïou've beard Ehe Gentleaan's Kotion. Is there

objectionz There beinq nonee leave is granted. House

Resolqtion 708. :r. Clerk?/

-wlerk Leone: 'IHouse Resolution 708 relates to investigation of

sweat shop operations.''

ipeaker Petersz 'lRepreseamative Jaffe.l

laffez I'ïes, Kr. speaker and senbers. House Eesolution T08 is

really an àgreed Resolution betveen management and labor.

and basically. all that it does is request the Departœent

of Labor to iavestigate sveat sHop operations vithin the

State of Illinoise to consider vays in vhic: labor laws 2ay

be better enforced against sveat shops and report its

findings. including suggestions for needed legislation. to

the General zssembiy.f'
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Jpeaker Peters: Nniscussion? Being nonev Ehe guestion isv :Sàa11

xouse Resolution 708 pass?e. Those in favor vill signify

by voting 'aye', tbose opposed by voting ênay'. Ohy I'2

sorry. Representative Birkiabinee on the issue.w

Iirkinbinez DThank you: 5r. Speaker. I ?as going to ask tàe

Sponsor of thisy if such sweat shops--.''

ipeaker Petersz Nnold on one second.''

Sirkinbine: Hàren't already...''

lpeaker Petersz ''Hold on. Hold one aepresentative. :r. Clerky

there's a... there's a couple ligbts one here. Dump...

Dump the noll. Now, any Giscussion? Representative

Birkinbine.'l

lirkinbine: ''ïes, qqestion of tàe Sponsor. àren't such sveat

shops already against federal 1aw?*

Iaffe: f'@elle there are illegal sveat shops t:at are operating.

âs a zatter of facty both manageœent and labor have found

tkat khere has been a resurgence of sveat s:op operations

in recent years. and the probleœ. t:at you know. is that a

sweat shop is a claniestine aanufacturing operation ghich

igaores requireœents iœposed by federal, state. and local

governmenàs. And tbe y violate labor laws regarding minimum

gages. overtime, and job safetyy and they also fail to pay

corporate social security and unezployzent tax, thus

depriving the governzen: of revennes to vhicà tàey are

entitled, and the Departlent of tabor of the State of

Illinoise I think. is the proper one to investigate them-''

yirkinbine: e'I think that was the longest 'ye sê I#ve heard.

9elly if they#re... tadies and Gentlepen of the Bouse...l

Jaffez ''gell. I do like to enlighten you, Siron

sirkinbinez lLadies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsee if something like

this is already against federal law. I doa't think we need

khe good intentions of the State of Illinois to get messed

ap in this. @edve got a penchant for getting involved in
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aore thinqs that are none of our business tàan probably any

other Body on earth. For heaven's sakese whether it's

Infant Death Syndrozey another great tbinq that *ou1d...

khat ge could get rid of but really is none.of the business

of tke State of Illinois or sveat sàops. let's stop and

think about what is the role of State Government before ge

start plqnging in to yet another nifty idea. T*at.s

something that we really shouldn't do.t'

lpeaker Petersz I'Further discussion? Being none, Pepresentative

Jaffe, to close, if you wisho''

Jaffe: ''Yesy just to enlighten tàe Gentlmmanv I would just kell

hi1 that this is not agaiast federal law. but is against

state law. I think that you made a uisassqmptione there.

vhen gave you tbe long ansver. Evidently. you didn't

follow it, and the reason that the state ought to get

involved is becaûse there are corporate taxese social

security taxes: and unemployment taxes that the governœent.

the State of Illinois Governmente is being cheated out ofe

aad ve ought to pass this khing overwhelaingly, vithout any

dissentins vote-/

Rpeaker Petersz ''The queation ise esha 11 House Resolution 708 be

adopted?'. Those in favor will sigaify by voting 'aye',

those opposed by voting 'nay.. nave al1 voted vho visE?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take

the recordv :r. Clerk. 0n this question, there are 113

voting 'aye'e 19 voting #nay'y 10 voting 'present'. aad

tbis Bil1... khis House :esolution 708. baving received a

Constitutional Aajoritye is herebr Geclared adopted.

nepresentative Hallstromg for what purpose do you seek

recognition? 737, Eepresentative Hallstrom?''

Iallstroz: ''ïes, thank youe 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen

of the Houseen

Gpeaker Peters: e'khat... Tbe Lady aeks leave for immediate
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consideration of HR 737.''

'allstrom: 'lThates exactly right. Thank youo/

ipeaker Peters: >Is there objection? Tbere being aone: leave is

granted. Representative Hallstroœ./

Iallstrom: ''Tha nk you very mucb. nouse... Resolqtion 737 urgms

the Illinois Coagresslonal Delegation to support House

Besolution 5180 and Senate 1958 in the onited States

Congress. To tell you jusà quicklye a liktle bit about the

hospice prograœ - Hoqse Resolution 5180 and Senate

Resolution 1958 creates the Hospice Reiœbqrseœent âct.

This âct provides Medicare treatœent for persons in need of

hospice care. Bospice is tàe terœ given to a medical

facility which provides services to kerainally ill

patients. hany of the large insurance coapanies are now

providing reimbursement for hospice care. Hospice care is

less costly than traditional hospital care for terwinally

ill patients. Kore important than that, itls a very humane

vay for persons vho are terœinally ille have cancer. can

then spend some kiae with their faailies in a situation

w:ere t:ey are also gettinq the aedical care. and I vould

urge the adoption of the Eesolukion. T:ank you-H

Speaker Peters: IlDiscussion? There being none. the question isv

'shall House Resolation 737 be adopted?*. Those in favor

will signify by voting laye'y those opposed by voting

lnayl. Have a1l voted who wish? Have ai1 voted vho vish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record, 5r. Clerk. On

this questione there are 147 voting 'ayeey 3 voting 'nay',

none Foting #present'. and House Hesolution 737 is adopted.

Representative Barkbausene vhat pqrpose do you seek

recognition?'l

Barkhausenz lqr. speakery to ask leave of the House to take up

iwaediate consideration of House aesolution 575.$1

ipeaker Petersz S'Youeve heard tbe Geatleaan4s Kotion. Is there
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any objection? Being nonee leave is qranted. Kr. Clerk?''
e
w lerk O'Brienz nnouse Resolution 575 relates to gisconslu liquor

laks-''

speaker Petmrs: 'IRepresentative Barkkansen.l

sarkhausen: ''sr. Speaker and Aembers of the Eousey House

Resolution 575 addresses itself to +he problem that

Misconsin has a lover drinkinq age than Illinois now hase

and as a result of this differentialv those of us who live

in areas along the border beEveen Qisconsin and Illinois

find oqrselves in situations uhere a number of our yoqnger

citizens are attracted northvard across the border in order

to take advantage of the lover drinking age. 1be result of

this is tàat tNere are countless traqeGies resalting fram

drunk driving incidents involving our youngsters going

north aBd soœetiees their coœpatriots and so*etiœes

innocent citizens in kisconsin or in Illinois. In Lake

County alone in the last... within the last yeary there

have been over 30 automobile fatalities that 1av

enforcement authorities directly relate to this

differential in the drinking age. By this :esolutian,

wedre asking the Legislature in kisconsin to consider

logering... to raising their drinking age. rather:

seiectivelye for out-of-statersy so that the drinking age

vhich applies vould be the sane as it is for tàe youngsters

in the state from vhich theyere coming. So thate for

youngsters eigbteen to tventy-one years old froœ Iilinois

going north across tàe borderv they would have to live by

the Illinois drinking age of twenty-one years oli, and I'd

be àappy to ansver any guestions. Otherwise, I vould aove

iEs adoption.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative... âny discussion?

Representative Johnsonon

J ohn son: 'Ikelly what... First question ise vhat... vbat ioes the
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Resolution do? Does it specifically ask the kisconsin

Legislature to wake it illegal for Illinois citizens to

drink in kisconsin. if tbey're... doaet Keet the Illinois

age requireoents?''

Barkhausenz ''Yese essentiallye although itls not confined ko

Illinois residents. It addresses itself to out-of-state

residents generally.'l

Johnsonz l'Have yoq... ïou knov... Nu/ber one, Qepresentative

Barkàausen. you#re an attorney. ïou ought to know that

tbis is an absolutee total violation of the Interstate

Colmerce Clause. now on earth can you have a... have a

state pass a 1aw that... and t*e Equal Protectione tooe

that œakes one set of standards for its own citizens, and

one set of standards for sozebody else. Thates just

absolutely: klatantly unconstitutionale and I gould join

with Representative Birkinbine in... in pointing out that

what on earth do we have... business do we ha Fee calling on

the Risconsin state tegislature or the ârizona State

tegislature or anyone else. to pass lags that are totally

outside of our doaain? I dida't agree wità the

tventy-one-year-old drinking lav in Illinois, buk we passed

ity and it's lav. Qisconsin àas au eighteen-year-old

drinking law. and that's lav. ând for qs to be... to qo

nemorializing other statese I suppose ve can ask the

Kentucky and the Kissouri State Leqislature to do the saze

tbinge because theyere on the bofders: and it just doesnet

aake sense. Qe don't have any business involving oqrselves

in otàer states' activities. It's absolutely: totally

unconstitutional for Wisconsine if they did enact a statute

like thise and yoq oughA to knov that. ïou knogg you come

up with these thiagsv and you knove you œigkt as Well pass

a lav that abolishes khe Fourteenth âmendment. It's just

aboute you knowe equivalent. It just doesn't make sense.
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And I don't... Vou knowe donet want to see anybody die on

:he highways any nore than anybody elsee but to pass this

Besolqtion is totally ineffectivee itds anconstitutional,

and it's stupid. and I'd ask for a 'no? vote-/

Speaker Peters: IlFurther discussion? zepresentative teverenz.''

Leverenz: ''sponsor yield?''

Speaker Peters: 'Ilndicates Ge vi1l.''

ieverenz: ''%ho voqld the... If the Resolution passesv *ho does...

vho do ve send the Resolution to?''

Barkàausen: I'I would say the legislative leaders in @isconsine

Representative.''

Ieverenz: l'Isn't that specific. in yoœr Resolution?ll

Barkàausen: ''I don:t have a copy of it in front of œee but I

assule that tham is the case, either that or all khe

sembers of tàe Legislature in kisconsin. Itês aot unlike a

nuaber of other nesolutions keeve passed here today and on

other dayse addressing thewselves to problems betveen

Illinois and the Congress. or betveen Illinois and other

states.'l

Levezenz: f'àre you fauiliar with the most recent study of the

Deparkment of Transportation vbich says that accidents

related to Ehe use of alcohol. the Kajority are between the
ages of tventy-one and forty-two. âre you fawiliar vitb

tàat study?/

Barkhausen: ''No, Iem not fawiliar vit: that specific studye but

in Iliinoise that would probabiy result from the fact that

our drinking age is twenty-one. Therefore. unless

youngsters are drinking illegally. they woulGn't be

inFolve; in alcohol-related accidents.œ

teverenzz 'lkould you want to pass t:is vith an àaendment to aove

the age ap to forty-tvo?/

Barkàausen: ''I'd leave that to you, Representative./

Leverenzz nHave you taken a polie since kbis is goiag to be
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outside of the State of Illinois. have you taken a poll to

get tàe feelings of the states of Hichigany Kinnesota.

kisconsin: Canadae or Ioga? How do those folks there feel

about that? Because youere asking gisconsin to do

solething about those that are out of tkeir state: hov do

you feel this is going to iœpact on the youth of

Minnesota?'l

Barkhausen: 'Ilt Bould depend on vkat the drinking aqe in

Kinnesota is. If the... tàe drinking aqe there is the same

as it is in gisconsine which I donêt knowe woald have no

izpact ak al1.H

teverenz: llkould you just consider sending a personal letter to

the Speaker of tbe House and tNe leaders in t;e @isconsin

General àssembly?f'

Barkhausenl 'I9e11, Pepresentative. the parpose... the purpose of

this Desolution is to ask the Kembers of this Bodye and

tkeyere free to say 'noê if they like. Qâether tàey Qon't

Nhink this is a serious problem that... so serious that

they'; like to express the seuse of this Bodye that it

would be our desire, that working in cooperation vith the

State of Qisconsine ve could do sowetking about a proble?

vhich no one can effectively argue isn't caqsing countless

deaths-l'

Leveren z: ''Iem not too happy about the State of Risconsin and

wbat they cbarge foc an out-of-state fishing license. but

to this... this Azendment, do you get any additional points

vith Tour local nevspaper for introducing tàis Resolution?''

Barkhausen: l'kellw if you got a letter from we last weeke you can

see tkat it's a subject that concerns ever ybody in our

areae including the representatives of the *edia.''

Leverenzz nTo the Resolution. I vould. maybee vant to pass a

Resolution that vould i/plore the Sponsor of this

Resolution to take Khe special insert to his local
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nevspaper anë send tNat to the gisconsin General Assezbly

and to their Speaker and to their leaders. and I think it

voqld be nach Kore effective to shov thez the... t:e

horrible pictures and the treKendous writing material Ehat

was included in these newspaper articlese an; I think the

proper vay to be recorded oa this :esolution vould be

'Presente-'l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Roodyardat'

koodyard: nQuestion of the Sponsore please.''

Speaker Peters: 'lHe indicates be#ll yield-l

%oodyard: 'tRepresentative. do you :aFe any indicatione or do you

feel that tàis would in any gay precipltate another war

betveen Qisconsin an4 the state of IlAinois? Tvo years

ago, here on the floor of the nouse. we did have to

zobilize a1l of the General àsseœbly into uniforz to go and

do battle vith Wisconsin.l

Barkhausen: ''I believe in taking a more diploaatic approach,

Representative. Ho+ that Tem in any vay a pacifist, but I

don't think this calls for taàing up armsy serious as the

problez is.'s

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Daaiels? Bepresentative Jaffezl'

Jaffe: llïese Kr. Speaker and Hembers of the Bouse. 'ou know. I

think that this Resolution really points out ho*

unrealistic we are vhen we address proble/s. Yoq knowe

vhen we passe; a nineteen-year-old beer and vine 3ill into

effect in the State of Illiaoise one of the reasons that we

did it vas because tbe statistics shoved us that kids vere

crossing over state linese you knov. into gisconsin, into

Iova. into Kicàigane and there were aore dea t:s because of

that thaa any other thing. Hovever, because we were so

unrealistic and beca use everybody panicked becaqse they

read t*o or three articles in the papere and they looked at

somee ackuallye at soœe arEicles that were published thaE
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did not have any facts backing it, ve ran back and ve

repealed the nineteen... the nineteen-year-old beer and

wine Bi11. And vhat did ve find? ge fin; that the saae

thing is àappening. that these kids are nov crossing over

into kisconsin and into Iovav and these kids are nog

getting killed on the highvay. I think that ve vere

ridicqlouse reallye in... in taking that niaeteen-year-oid

vine anG beer Bill and repealing ity and to pass a

Resolution like this is totally anrêalistic. It's merely a

P: Eesolutiony which will not solve any proble/e vhich vill

not bring back oae kid. which vill not do anything except

get soae ink in the paper. I really think t:at veere so

unrealistic: and we hide oar heads in tàe sand so oftenv

that ve should start looking at probleœs aore

realistically. ke should start dealing vità problems as

they existg and not as we believe they exist politically.

And tkerefore. I vould vote êno' on this particular

Resolution''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Vitek./

ViEek: ''Kr. Speaker, I move...l'

Speaker Peters: HExcuse me. Hold that. I did proœise

Representative Eeed. before we took tàat. Representative

Reed.''

Reei: ''Kr. Speaker: Ladies anG Gentlemen of the Hoasee one of the

foraer speakers pointed out tàat Representative Barkhausen

was an attorney. He shoald knov that kàis particular kind

of Resolution vas unconstitutional. I merelv am the parent

of tvo children that grew up in Lake County. at the Fery

kisconsin borderv and I say to you. in the border coqntiese

we don't care wbether it:s canstitutional or it is not.

Every Saturday morningy when You breathe a sigh of relief

that yoqr child àas lade it back from the blacàtop safely,

you are ready for any effort at conciliation between t*e
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adjacent States of @isconsin and Illinois. I realize tàat

Representative Jaffe *as a very good suqgestion. ke sbould

looà at the probleze bu: vhile we gait to get around to

looàing at the problem of changing the drinking age back to

aineteen or eighteen. certainly this effort is one tbat aay

prove to be beneficial on an interim basis. I urge that

you consider this Resolution.'l

Speaker Peters: lBepreseatative Vitek? Tbe question isy eshall

the previous question be put?.. Those in favor will

signify by saying 'ayeê, tbose opposed 'aay'. In the

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes? bave it. Representative

Barkhausene to close.''

Barkhausen: ''Briefly, :r. Speaker, to try to ansver so*e of the

points t:at have been made by those who have raised

qqestions about this Resolution. First of all. not just

because I1a a lawyer, but I think it's the obligakion of

tàe Sponsor of any measure to consider its

constitutionality: and I did consider the equal protection

question. Is it in any gay discriminator y to have a

drinking age that applies to residents of one skate and not

to out-of-staters? I donet think it ise becaqse vhere it

can be shown that the general welfare and safety of

citizens vill be promoted by a differential in the drinking

açee I thiak tbat the discriminatioa can be sustained, in

that kind of circumstances. znd as I pointed oute there

have been any number of tragic injuries and deaths that

have been directly related to the differential in the

drinking age k:at nov exisks. SecoRdly, is i:e is it

aeaningfql for us to pass a zesolution urging another

tegislative Body to take action? I think it is. I tàinke

in the spirit of cooperation, ve should. wherever it might

be sNovn to be effectivee work wità oqr neighboring states

and wit: tbe Congress to vork out probleœs that are joint
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concerns. Thirdlye caa such a Reasqre be effective? I say

'yesl. because this identical... identical suggestion has

already been œade in tàe @isconsin Legislature: and has

been seriously entertained by theae but up to this pointe

it has not yet passed. I think our showing a collective

interest in tàeir taking this kind of action could help to

spur them on to the point where they will enact this kind

of measure and ultiwately save lives of many of our

citizense and I woald qrge the passage of tàis Resolution.l

Speaker Peters: IlThe question ise 'Shall Rouse zesolution 575 be

adopted?'. Those in favor vill signify by voting eayede

those opposed by voting 'nay'. nave al1 voted w:o vish?

Representative Eriedrich. to elplain his vote.l'

eriedrich: 'Idr. Speaker: I realize tbis aay not be binding on

anybodye and I realize that what is proposed in this

Resolution might not be legal, but I can tell youy if

Risconsin vould raise their drinkinq age to what ve have.

it zigàt save hqndreds of lives. ke raised it here a fev

years ago. Clinton County vas killing almost one young

person a month. I can tell you noge it's dovn to almost

one a yeary and believe mee 1... that was m y reason for

voting then. âgain, I Nope tbise in some way: zigbt

eacourage t:e Qisconsin Legislature ko raise t:eir drinkinq

2 t.1C * 6

Speaker Petersz nnepresentative nallocky to explain bis vote.l'

Hallock: ''Thank yoq, ;r. Speaker and seœbers of the House. You

knove tàose of you vho live in Central Illinois may uot

deem this to be a najor problem: but if you live as I doy

just tvelve miles from the @isconsin border, and see every

veekend, the cars of young people àeading north on 1-51 and

1-90 to kisconsin, and coming back late tNat evening and

getting in accidents and killing themselves and killing

many otber people as welle you vould see that this is a
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very important issue. A1l this Resolution does is urge the

Riscoasia Legisiature to take action. It does not Qandate

anything. It's a good idea. I believe it vould catch

their attention. I think it's a good idea: and I hope it

passes. T:ank you.'l

Speaker Petersz HTo explain his vote, Representative Ropp.'l

gopp: ''Yeahy thank you :r. Speaker. I'; just like to stand in

suppart of this. I normally don't even think Resolutions

do a heck of a lot of good anyway, but here we have spent

an awful 1oE of timey and you#Fe got hqndreds of letters

from people *ho are sayingy 'Draf: a :esolution to prevent

the increase of nuclear energye becaqse you're going to

kill everybody'. kellg that's off into the future. T:is

Representative is attempting to Geal vith a probleœ Ehak is

nov. geere causing young people to go up to Risconsin at a

younger agee coze home ande literallFe are being killed

todaye as a result of this. I think tbis a qood dotion...

a good Resolution and ought to be supported.l'

Speaker Peters: lRepresentaEive Katze to explain :is goke-ll

Katzz ''This is qniquely an Illinois state problea that we canet

soive. and the only one who can solve it ia the @isconsin

tegislature. âccondingly, I#* voting 'ayel to let them

know tbat it's a problez we canet handle. Re bope Eàey

wil1.''

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Robbins, to explain his vote. Is

that it? Take the recordy :r. Clerk. ïou kno? tâere are

skill aboqt nine ligbts flasbing. bere. I œean. I Nave no

idea v:ether tkat's on this or on soaethàng else. On this

question, there are 95 voting 'aye'y 45 voting 'nayee 10

voting 'present'. House Resolution 575 is adopted. Nov.

Representative Vinsone uhat purpose do you seek

recognition, Sir?''

vinsonz t'Mr. speaker. I vould request unanimoqs consent to :ave
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House Resolution 116 heard at this time-''

Speaker Peters: ''You:ve heard E:e Gentlewaaes dokion. Is there

any objection? Being none, leave is granted. It's page
sevenell

Vinson: Il:r. Speakqry I would Dove for thë adoption of House

Resolution 116. wàic: woul; request that the Departaent of

Public Health conduct an investigation into the feasibility

of abolisking health systems areas aad establish a single

system for the state.n

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? zepresentative Chapnan.'l

Chapwanz I'Hr. Speaàere I'd appreciate it if :r. Vinson vould do

nore than just read vhat each one of us can read in tbe
Calendar. I1d like to know why he's proposed thise and ghy

àe thinks we sNould vote for this bad Resolution.l'

Vinson: 'lsecause it's a good idea. Itêll save money and it#ll

make life a lot simpler for people-''

Speaker Petersz l'Further discussion? There being noneg

Pepresentative Sattertàvaite. Representative

Satterthvaite.t'

Sattert:vaite: lkell. I really didR:t tbink that wa s a very good

e xplanation. Is it yoqr contention. gepresentative Vinson.

t:at the health systems areas have no place? khat... ghat

is the problea that youfre tryinq to address. by tbis'n

Vinsonl fllhe current health systems agencies structure in t:e

state is so fractionated that al1 it d oes is lmpede

progress in the field of health care. By having a single

area for the statee I believe that legitiœate planning vill

be facilitated and paper vork gill occqr on a auch quicker

basis.l

Satterthwaite: nkellw Hr. Speaker. thene if I aay address the

issue.l'

Speaker Petersz lproceed.''

Satterthva itez ''I think the Sponsor of this âaendment... of tNis
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Resolution really does not see the significance of vbat

see has happened in ay area of t:e state. where ve have a

very good health systems agency. It has been very

effective in planning. It has been Fery effective in

bringing together va rious segnents of the health delivery

s ystea vithin our community in order to provide a mach

better :ealth system. ànG it seems to we that if ve

abolish that plane now that it is in effect and is

operating in Rany area s of tàe state very wellg tbat wey in

facte negate a great deal of gork that bas gone into the

system and we then coœe to an ineffecfive statevide system

that does nothing. Kov, if the Sponsor really feels that

ve shoql; not be doing any planning. we should not be

putting any restrictions on building in hospitalse in

acquisition of very e xpensive kinds of pieces of eqaipment

that are nov necessary to be up to date in the provision of

medical servicese then we will findv I thinkg tbat the cost

of bealth care escalates even fasker than it has in the

paste and I think it vould be a very poor aove to abolish

the systeœ that is in place and go to a statevide one./

Speaker Pekersz 'IRepresentative Pullen.''

Pullen: 'II#d like to ask the Sponsor a couple of qqestions,

Please-''

Speaker Peters: ''ne indicates heell yield.f'

Pullen: nDoes this Resolution have tbe effect. in itselfe of

aboiishing the health systems agencies?''

iinsoq: flNo, the pûrpose of the Resolution is to have the

departaent study whether that would be the wost... wheNher

the carrent syste? is the Dost feasible vay of engaging in

the functione or ghether there's a lore feasible way vith a

single agency-''

?nllen: /Is it your own feeling that by going to a single aqencyy

tEere vould be less bureaucracy than having little agencies
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everywbere in the state7''

finson: ''Yes. da'am.''

?ullenz 'IThank you.l'

ipeaker Petersz ''eurthe r discussion? Representative John Dunn.

Pardon? TEe question is. 'Sàa11 tàe previous question be

put?'. Those in favor will signify by voting... saying

eaye'e opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe Chairy the

'ayes' have it. Representative Vinsony to close.œ

rinson: /1 vould ask for a favorable noll Call.1l

June 25e 1982

lpeaker Peters: ''The question ise 'Shal1 House Resoietion 116

pass?'. Those in favor will signify by voting eaye:, those

opposed by voting 'naye. The voting is open. Have all

voted who vish? Hepresentative chapmane to explain :er

VOYP * ''

:hapman: l'Relly bad vanted to ask the Sponsor sone questionse

since he didnlt explain what tàe Resolution did. but since

he *as fiip in Nis response to a requesk for a presentation

about the nesolution, I think it*s necessary to point out

that this Aesolutioa will cost noney. and that this is a

year when the Department of Public Health bas had to cut

back on services vhich are important to constituents, and

this is a frivoloas vaste of the taxpayers' noney: wben the

Department needs to be serving individuals and working at

cost containment. rather than... than following up on flip

requests-'l

:peaker Petersz ''Representative neae to explain bis vote./

7tea: lThank you. :r. Chairmane heubers of the nouse. I rise in

opposition to 'his in explaining my votee because I have

seen the bealth syste*s agencies establis:ed in the state.

have seen thew establisbed in the rural areas on a

/ qlti-county basisy and as a resulte they have broqght

about a coordinated system vith œuch less iuplicatione with

good pianninge and I feel that this is very ipportant to be
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nore localized than ko be a statewide organization.

tbink as a resulte ve vill provide Ruch better and plan for

Ruc: aore quality of good care at... wit: tàe liaited

resources khat we 2ay have. I would encourage you to look

carefully at this and not pass tNis Resolution./

Apeaker Peters: nnepresentative Ebbesen./

Kbbesen: I'ïesy ër. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee

I am voting Ino', and I came to the realization here that

they requested the Department of Fublic nealth to conduct

an investigation into the possibility of akolishing the

àealth system areas in establishinq a single area for the

state. Now, wàat you:re really saying if you are voting

for thise to a11 those people out there in those particular

geographical areas - yoa are saying to them. 'Iook, you've

been doing a miserable job. Tarn it over to t:e State

Governaent. Fut ik in one great bige large systel.'.

ïou#re offending an agfql lot of people by adoptinq t:is

Resolqtion. Some of you people tbat are green ought to gek

over to red. It's a terrible Resolqtion.e

Cpeaker Peters: IlHave a11 voteë vbo vish? Have a1l voted *ho...

Bepresentative Bullock, to explain bis vote.R

.ullock: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Bepresentative Vinson and I

Cosponsored similar leqislation tbat would have abolished

these HSA. Host of yoq knowe at the statee we have a State

Healkh Coordinatiag Council vhicà coqld very gell do this

job. khen the Congress passed Pqblic âct 94-641. tàey

intended to coordinate healtb planning in our state. That

has not happened. It vill not happen. I think

:epresentative Vinson shoald be supported in this

Resolution. ke should send a aessage to t:e Department of

Pqbiic Healtb that ve vant greater reliance on the state

Health Coordinating Councils. Kany of the local agencies

are a nuisance to t:e :ospitals. Theyere a nuisance to the
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doctors. Tàeylre a nuisance to àealth providers. They

haven't fqnctioned. Soze of the consuoers are stifled

because of hospital predominance. I certainly think it

ought to passe and I think ve should abolish a1l of the

Hsà's at the local level.'l

spea ker Peters: ''Eepresentative Currie. to explaia àer...n

Currie: ''ân inqqiry of the Chair, :r. Speaker. :ov many votes

does it take to pass this Resolution'/

.peaker Peters: 1189. I would think.î'

vurriez 'lThank yoa.n

Speaker Peters: lHave a1l voted ?:o vish? Representative Kanev

to explain his vote.''

ane: Nnoesnlt it take only a Aajority of those voting on

Resolutionse unless it apptopriates money or involves the

use of aoney?'l

'peaker Peters: /@e11y 1... I thought this vas to investigate

something. Oh. it requests the Department. I vould think

*he iajority of those voting on the question.

Representative Curriel
'urrie: ''Ky recollection froz t:e earlier part of the debate was

that Hepresentative Chapnan pointed ou+ t:at tkis vould

cost monqy. This will require the expenditure of sumsw and

I would suggest to tbe Chair that it vould reqqire 89

voteso''

peaker Peters: HLet... Let the Câair put the guestiony and then

ve'21 ansger that one. Okay? That's fair? Have ail Foted

v:o gish? Have ail voted vho wish? Take the record, ër.

Clerk. nepresentative Currie.l

Curriez I'âfter ve have your ruling on how œany votes is require;

to pass this Resolution, ve way request a verification.

That ise Kr. Speaker: if you rule it takes 89 votesv then

ve will request a verification./

wpeaker Petersz ''Representative Vinson./
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Einson: ldr. Speaker, I#d say that's the best reason in the vorld

for... for ruling that it doesn't take 89 - just a

Hajority.../

lnknownz 'lge*re perusing.f'

lpeaker Petersz I'Perusal of tàe rules. The Chair rules it takes

89 votes. Novy on this questiong there are 91 votes voting

Iaye'y 60... ohe Representakive Currie-l

'
.urrie: nThen We would persist in oar request for verificationan

lpeaker Peters: nThe iady... The Lady requests a verification of

tbe affirmative vote. 89. The... Let tàe Chair just

indicate that once ve get throqgh with thisy we have two

Rore, I think it's t*o more. pieces of legislative... or,

relating to legislation one Notiony and then the

adjournmenE. Kowe we start with 91. Representative...

Representative Katijevich.''

latijevichz I'Chaage me. I wanted to vote 'no' on this./

ipeaker Petersz HRepresentative Natijevich. froz êyes' to eRo#.

That's 90. :epresentative Irv Szithe from 4noe to eaye'.

Representative Robbins. fro/ êayezy to 'no'. Thatês

cooperation. Jack Dunn. from 'noe to 'ayee.

Eepresentative Dagise fron 'no' to 'aye'. Do le have that.

Kr. Clerk? Davis. Jack Davis, froa 'no' ko 'ayee. It that

it. à1l right. khates the count. :r. Clerk? 92? There

are 92 eayea'e 67 'nos'. Hr. Clerke read the...

Representative Hastert? Froz 'present' to 'aye'.

Bepresenkative HcGrew, from epresenf' to #no' - froœ 'yes'

ko 'no'. RepresenEative Fiinn. froœ 'yes' to dno'.

Representative teone from 'yes' to 'no.. Okay2

Representative kolf asks leave to be verified. Leave is

granted. Eead the affirmative vote, Mr. Clerk.

Representative Vinson?l

Vinsonz /To avoid tbe problen of koody Bovmane I just withdrav

the vhole khinq.u
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Speaker Petersz ''Represeatative Vinson. ve :ave an affirmative 91

votes on this. ïou can't just... How... are ve...

Representative Callertone are you suggestinq the C:air

violate tàe rules and the rights of the deabers *bo want to

be... gho vant to be recorded as voting 'ayel. an; 'nay'?

Their eleckions œay depen; oa this. This vhole thing is

crucial. Nowv we have 91 affirmative votes. Xove is

there. is t:ere objection? Qelly I#m not going to even ask

to duzp... tet... Let theme okay? Bere's... Here's vhere

we are. It's got 91 votesy *ore than require; to pass.

The Lady requests a... a verification of the affiraative

votey anG tkat's where ue are at. You canAt...

Xepresentative Chapnan. ve have a Roll Call up. If it gets

below 89@ that's one tEing. If it gets over... See wbat

the verif ication of the affirzative vote. @ell. it's still

above 89. okay. Daap the Aoll Call? zepresentative

Vinson? ge duap the Roll Calle there is no...*

Vinson: I'gell. IêK afraid, :r. Speaker. I œean... you got in a

very difficult position one tiae on that. I donet vant to

put you in a difficult position. Xoueve qot to make a

decision to do somethiag like tbat. That's vhat youlre

paid for.''

Speaxer Petersz ''gelle 1... I have to stick by the rqles.

Representative O'Connell?n

O'Connell: l'r. Speakere please change Qy Iaye' to a 'no#w/

speaker Petersz ''o:conaell from 'ayeê to 'no.. nepresentative

Schraeder? Froa Iaye' to eno'. stqffle. :aye' to 'no..

Tbat's fine. on this questione there are 87... 87 êayeey

60 sowe odd... 72 voking 'no'. Representative Vinsonzp

Vinson: l'r. speaker. I#d like a copy of the Eoll Ca1l./

Speaker Peters: lpostponed consideration. ghat is ite 87? On

this questione there are 87 'aye'e 72 votinq 'no.. Res...

House nesolation 116 is lost. Now. oa tbe Order of
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Consideration Postpoaed. Senate Bill 1685. Eepresentative

Haatert. Qe àave discussed this previously.N

Hastertz Nsr. Chairmany Ladies and Gentlemen of +he Hoqsee wedve

talkeG about tsis Bill t?o tiœes previous. Let me just

refresh your lemory. Basicallye tbis is to allov vending

macbines to seil postage stamps at face value. This Bill

has to go Ehroug: before thaa can sell thel at face value.

It's for people who canet get access into post officesv

that can go in anë spend their money. get their staapse pay

their biils. Ites for people in little togns as well as

big tovns. 9e have to drive ten or fifteen Kiles to get to

a post office, vhether it's t:e âtgoo4s or Darands or

Christop:ers or kilmingtons or Senecas. in t:e State of

Illinois. It's for people in the rural areas an; big

towas. I think it's a goo; Bill. an; I ask for your

positive consideration.ll

speaker Peters: 'lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of Senate

Bill 1685. âny discussion? There being nonee the question

ise :Shall... It4s not a Joint Resolutioa. Senate... âll

right. The question ise 'Shall Senate Bill 1685 pass?

Those ia favor vill signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Have all voted who vish? Bave all voted

wào vish? Bave all Foted wào wish? tast call. Have all

voted vho vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this

qqestion, there are 109 votiag 'aye'e 30 voting 'naye. 9

voting 'present#. This Bill, having received a

Constitqtional Kajoritye is hereby deciared passed. Senake

Bills Second neading. Page four af the Calendar. Senate

Bill 1503. That is the last one.?

Cierk Leone: 'lseaate Biil 1503. a Bill for an zct to amead tbe

School Code and Act creatiag the Illinois Departwent of

Veterans' àffairs has been read a second tàae previously.

âaendaents #2. 4. 5. and 10 were adopted in Committee./
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Speaker Petersz lâny hotions vit: respect to *he aforeœentioned

âmendments?/

Clerk Leone: lxo 'otions filed-l

Spea ker Petersz lAny Aœendpents from the floor?'l
e
- lerk Leonez ''lmendment #11 *as ruled out of order. Xext

Amendœent is àmendzent #12e :cGrew. âwends senate Bill

1503 on page four and so forth.''

Speaker Peters: ''âaendment #12, Representative dcGrew./

lcGrew: lThank yoa very Duch. 5r. Speaàer and Ladies and

Gentleœen of the House. âmendment #12 is very simple in

its report. %hat ve are looklng at is the problea for the

Illinois Veterans' Scâolarships. and v:at ve have done in

the past is to appropriate zoney - not enough - it has been

pro-rate; to tbe Farious institqtionse and the institutions

have been *014 that they haFe to eat t:e aoney and co/e up

with it out of their ovn pocket some vay. gàat this

Bill... @hak this Amend/ent voul; do is siaply to say that

the Veterans: Scàolarship Prograœ vould fund whatever

the... the application, or the appropria tion xaulë be

adeguate to covere and that tbe colleges and universities

could. indeed, bill the stqient for the aGditional amount.

I would zove for its adoption.'l

:peaker Petersz lAny discussion? Representative Nays.ll

.laysz lThank you :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentle/en of tEe Hoase.

In reading the âzendment. it says pretty aqch wkat yo?

saide sam. but then it has a clause that I'm rat:er

concerned vith. 'The holder shall pay tEe difference

betveen the amount of tuitioa c:argeable to :i/ and :is pro

rata share of any amounts distributed pursuant to this

Section to tEe institutioa he has.: Does that Kean that

these veterans that we havee by lag. qiven t:e right to a

scholarskip or... or vhatevere ?i1l have to then make up

the difference out of his o?n pockete if the state fails to
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appropriate the money?l

'icGregz ''lNates true. The problem is that ve have aot been

funding it. ge are in a very tigàt badget situation for

a11 the major colleges and universitiese community

colleges, an; so on an4 so forthy around the state. and

they kave just been told that they cane: have t:e noney.

and tùey:re al1 reducing prograœs and staff and everything

else becaqse of it. ghat veêre saying is t:at al1 the

money we'd appropriate xoald go toward a percent of tàeir

pro rata share. Tbey would pay only t:e difference in vhat

t:e cost of tuition woul; have beene and wàat the

scbolarship cozmission paid. Let... 1et me qive you an

examplee oka y? %e're fundinq at 70% right nov. 2f... If

the total tuition charge to a student vas 100 dollarse the

scholarship program vould pay 70 anë tbe school could

indeed, bill t:e student theny for 30.*

lys: nând instead...f'

rGrevz 'Iând if we fund 100 Gollars. then the student pays

notàing.l'

âysz ''How aucà are we ent... suppose... Ho* auch are ge sqpposed

to fund right now? 100 dollarsa/

cGrewz lThat is correct. Tha t%s vhat the law reads. but we

haven't been doing it.n

zys: 'lnov zuch did ve do vith Larry's Aaendaent last night?/

JGrev: n@iEh Iarry's AœenGœentv ve vould fund 100 dollars. And

if we caa get t:e Governor to sign it, t:is would be

useless information. novevere it gould be a protection in

case he sàould use àis pen fo reduce tbat otber aaount.œ

zys: ''Thank you very muck./

aGrew: 'IYoutre vêlcomew/

''peaker Petersz neurther discussion? gepresentative Dipri/a.

Representative nipriaa./

tprimaz oYes saw. listen. You know ghat I propose to do. Iea
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going to get a11 the veteran organizations to get after the

Governor to sign that âœendoent of nine for the four

zillion dollars. Nove von't your âlendment an; Kine

conflict vith one another?ll

izGrevz OAbsolutely nok./

Diprizaz ''Yeah. bqt the Govgrnor œight decide to sign yoqrs and

dunp minee because yours... tbe quys... t:e veterans go* to

come qp vità the trumpe then.œ

rGrewz ''@elle if... if the Governor signs yonrse mine is just

vords in the lav books. It leans nothing. If tbe Governor

signs Qiae and yoursy it's tbe same tbing. If he vetoes

mine an4 signs yoqrse ve di4n't nee; it. If he sigas Kine

and vetoes yoqrse then in that case :he unigersities would

no longer be stuck with an adGitional 2.5 million dollars./

Diprima: 'lDoesn.t your àmendment take money from the veterans?''

cGrev: ''Ho. Sir. It would require thea to pay the difference if

ve didn't appropriate the money. Reere not taking anything

away fro? +*em.ll

iprimaz d'âre tàey required to pay the difference nov?''

'cGrew: l<o Sir./

iprimaz 'l@ell. you're setting a ne* precedente then.îl

cGrew: ''vell. tbe Iegislature last Session with tbe consent of

the Governor's amendatory veto: set a hev preceGent./

'ipriwa: lListen. Listen to œe. Stick vit: pine. 1:11 see tbat

the Governor signs ite aad we.ll be on soli; ground. Ites

better than the one you've qot. gbere are youg Sa*?R

' cGrew: I#âs... às you are very vell awaree I got up and spoke

last night. as did Eepresentative Steele on behalf of your

âzendmente and I support 100%. The problea is that I

don't get t:e same kind of feeling on tàe second floor. If

you adopt tàis Auenëmente you still talk the Governor into

it as you say youdre going to doe 1:11 be rigkt wit: you.

ke baven'k heard a thins.'l
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Diprima: *1 guarantee youe heell siga aine.@

zicGrewz lgill you pay the 2.5 million to tNe universities if be

doesn't?n

iprizal uI vill. Iet's sink àis âmendment. Stick wit: ae:

believe me./

Speaker Peters: lrarther discussion? Representative Sclraedero'l

Schraeder: ''Tes, :r. Speaker. Representative Dipriza âappens to

be very rigàt. Therels a requireaent now that ve

appropriate for the sckolarskips that are authorized by

lav. and I can very gell see the Governor vetoing the

proportioa of... of Dipri/a's legislakion and letting Saa

stande and that Keans the veterans tbeœselves are going to

bave to pick up this 20 - 30 or vhatever percentage it is

at the Doment. ând it seezs to ze that we just got to go

along vit: Diprima on t:is one./

Gpeaker Peters: Dfurther discussion? Representative Friedrich.''

riedricàz '':r. Speakery I agree xith the last speaker. I think

this vould encourage the Governor to veto Dipriœa's

Awendment. and I tàink ve better stick vith thate and if he

vants to do ite he bas to Eake the responsibility.''

qpeaker Petersz lTle question is. 'S:all âaendaent #12 to senate

Bill 1503 be adopted?#. Those in favor will signify by

saying eaye'y those opposed Inay'. In the opinion of the

Chairy the 'nos' Nave it. The âmend*ent is lost. f urtàer

iaendeents?''

Clerk Leoae: Hhmendzent #13, KcGrev. Alends Senate Bill 1503 as

aaended.H

speaker Petersz 'lHcGrev. àzendzent #13.11

.scGrew: nI wove to table Amendment #13.*

Speaker Peters: OThe Gentleman vithdrags âmend/ent #13. eurther

àaendmeats?l

w lerà teone: nàœendment #14, Stanley. Amends Senate Biil 1503 as

amendedw't
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speaker Peters: S'Representative Stanleye âmendment #1q./

Stanley: ''I move ko table àzendment :14.*

.peaker Petersz llhe Gentleaan withdraws âaendwent #14. eurtàer

Amendments./

wlerk Leonez ''àmendment #15e Katz - Grieman. aœends Senate Bill

1503 as awended.''

.peaker Peters: I'Representative Katze Amendment #15./

'latzz ''àmendment #15 provides that non-appropriated œoney that

vas once given by foundations to the Cozmission on tbe

Organization of tbe General Asseablye which Co/wission is

no longer in existencey that tbose fqnds will be

transferred to tbe Illinois Legislative Council to be held

in a non-appropriated trust account to be used for tbe

purposes of the original researc: that vas to be undertaken

by the Commission. I would move the adoption of âœendment

:15.1'

Speaker Peters: NDiscussion? Representative Stuffle./

ltuffle: ''ïes. :r. Speaker. I guess a point of order. I have no

problen witb what Representative Katz wants to do. I want

to know. in the question of the Chairv whetker or not this

Aœendmear is ger/ane to the Biil and whetàer or not it fits

with the other Amendments. Thates my concera - tkat it may

not. an; we aay end up in +he same sitqation ge did last

nighte and the reason weere back here today on this Bill -

that ge had one zmendment vhich ve took. gàic: did jeopardy

to the resty at least to some of the âmendaentse othervise.

And Ie as I sayy have no opposition. I'd like to ànow if

it fits in the Biil and if itgs germane to the 'ille and

what damage it does to the rest of it.''

lpeaker Petersz I'aepresentative Gettyy on this qqestion.''

letty: I'@ell. dr. Speaker. I think I vas rising on the saae point

that Representative Stuffle was. 1... 1... às I look at

the title of tâe Bill aad vhat t:e Bill does as awendede I
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jqst seriousiy question vhetber. if we were to put this in,

we wouldnet have a violation of the single sabject rulee

and it vould becole unconstitutional. I just... I just

question the sensibility of putting this in. 2 have no

objections, I vank to aake it cleare to vhat Representative

Katz wants to do. I just think there's a serious

constitutional question on single subdect. here.n

ipeaker Peters: uTàe Chair vould rule tkat the objections raised

are valide and the àwendzent is not geraane. further

âpend/ents?''

llerk Leonez 'lâmendzent #16, KcGreg, amends Senate Bill 1503 as

amended.s'

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative KcGrevv âmenGzent #16. kitbdrals

àmendment 16. Further àmendlents.''

.-lerk Leone: I'àmendaent #17, Stuffle stanley. amends senate

Bill 1503 as amended.''

ipeaker Peters: l'Representative Stuffle. Amendœent #17.1'

itufflez nïesg 5r. speaker and Nembers. T:is â/enduent is an

Amendœent to the school Code, as are other sections and

Aœendwents Lo tbe Bill at this point in time. Last yeare

ve passed Eouse Bill 701. vhich set up the first framework

statutorily proposed and enacted in this state to deal witâ

the sqbject of negotiations and bargaining in the public

scàool districts of the statee and that Bill dealk vith al1

the school districts of the state - the public districts.

In that parkicular legislatione there *as no time fraae

stated for the beginning of neqotiation. This àmendœent

pro videse nuaber onee that there is a kiae fraœe for tbe

beginning of negotiationsg where a bargaining

representative is selected by the teacàers or educational

employees ander that Bill, and nuaker tvo. it provides a

tiae frame at whicb tine there shall be elections pursuant

to the elections provided for in tbat Bille and number
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threee provides language tàat would put in place a

zediation board at the state level under the office of

education and provides and attempts to prevent iapasse and

strikes - if you vill - a great concern to this Body. by

providing a tire fraze in which boàà parties coqld Rutually

ask for arbitration in vhich one coqld invoke... ratàere

zediatione strike albitration. ra thery aediation. and one

in vhich the State Board could invoke œediation to atte/pt

to ead a strike ife unfortunatelye one vould occur. âs you

know, there is no language on strikes on that Bill. lhere

is none on thise anG ve want to prevent theœe if at ail

possible. and that is the scope of tàis particular àct. âs

you knowe there:s been so/e question about the aeaning of

701. ke attempt to clarify it here. 9e atteâpt to do so

in a Manner that will bring both sides to the bargaining

table and vill give sone statewide appiication to a Method

of providing relief to the public and the parties involved,

and to preFent strikesv as I said. anG to have ongoing good

faikà bargainingy and to that endy I vould move you... the

adoption of Amendzent #17 to Senate Bill 1503.41

Speaker Petersz lDiscussion. Representative Birkinbine./

Birkinbinez l'Thank you, 5r. Speaker. 9ill +he Sponsor yield for

a question7/

Speaxer Peters: pRe indicates he vi1l.@

Birkinbinez lYou lentioned that this affects aouse Bill 701 that

we passed last year. I think you said it clarifies it.

701 was a perwissive Bille was ik not?/

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Stuffle./

Stqffle: ':701... excuse me. Pardon œee Eepresentative. 701

provided the franegork for negotiations in the school

districts and provided for a zeans by v:ich employees could

prove to the local regional superintendent tbat tâey haG a

bargaiaing unitw and be recognized therein. :ove the
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qqestion has arisen since then. in the coqrtse and of

course, in discussions among the various educational

personnel as to tàe aeaning and the intent of that Bi11.

Obviously: we passed a Bill in givihg tNe right to be

recognized. In œy opinion. ve qave the right to bargain.

It seeas and flovs obvioasly froœ *he fact that you

recognized a bargaining unity that you intendêd the? to

bargain. Nowg soze suggest ve didn#t intend them to

bargaine aRd some saggested that al1 ge did gas intend to

recognize bargaininq units. It see/s to œe absurd to

assume that you don't :ave a bargaining elelent there if

you are going to recognize the qnit. so ites my oplnion

vhetber you vant to call it permissive in a sense or not.

tàat there vas an intention to bargaine and what this does

is attezpt to put into place langqage that voul; specify a

time frame in vhich bargaining would begin after the

representative is selected and if that representative is

selectedae

Birkinbinez ''Well. you seem to be danciag around the pointe but

vhen 701 was put before the noqse last...''

Stuffle: '*I didn't dance around it at ally I said it's your

opinion./

Birkinbine: /1 aske; a question as to vhether or not was

peraissivee and iast year vhen 701 was put before tbe

Housey one of tbe principal argu/ents that your sidee or

the people in favor of 701 œaGeg was that it vas perœissive

legislation. That vas t:e arguœent on tàe floor of the

House. This âaendzent here makes it zandadory. does it

not?/

Stqfflez HThis â/end*ent herev to Mey is an extension of that.

If you want to use the vord that tàat vas peraissive. 1#11

let you make your ovn definition of that. This does not

compel them to sign a contract. It doesn't force thate and
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it doesn't force them to nake any concessions at all. So

if you valt to define perzissive in a Gifferent way than I

do. go rig:t abead. I don't think thatls the casew/

Birkinbinez ''kell, I ?as using the words expressed iast year vàen

701 vas put forward. Does thise or does it notv wandate

collective bargaining?n

Stqffle: e'It zandates tbat you negotiate. It œandates that you

sit dovn in good faitb and neqotiate from a certain point

in a time frame. If you want to argue thate I sqblit that

is true. It does not mandate. on the other hand. tàat they

reach and sign a contracty as I read the Bill and the

àaendnent. Itls...''

Birkinbinez Ilcan you tell œee does the Bill spell oqt ghat areas

shall be subject to bargaining?''

Stuffle: ''às I read... Koq mean t*e àmendœentv I âope. The

Amendment provideso..''

Birkinbine: nThe àmendmeat...

Stuffle: 'tAs I read the âmendmenty #the bargaining betveea the

ezployer and t:e exclusive agent sâall begin vitàin 60 days

of the date that a representative is certified vith the

regional superintendent' and it goes on. 'vitNin 60 days of

the receipt by a party of a demand to bargain issued by tàe

other party. Once coanenced. bargainiag continues for at

least 60 dayse unless a contract is entered intoe the

failure to adbere to those bargaining reguireœents >ay be

reported to the state board and imzediately investigate the

situation and vhere needed': it goes on, ethe status to

compel coapliance vith tàe Section'. The compelling of

coapliance vith the Section is the bargain. You will find

novhere in here where it says they have to reduce it to

writing in any forz. and I don't khink you'il fin; anyvhere

in beree because it's not ia heree a scope of negotiationse

at least as I see it. in this Amendment.''
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sirkinbine: l'Thene I gather. it does not spell out ghat areas are

subject to Xargaining.''
Stqfflez ''Rell. I'm looking at the Amendœent's ne* language./

Birkinbine: I'so an I./

Stuffle: l'Tàe new language of t:e âmendnent deals with: aumber

one. t:e mediators: number twoe it deals vith vàen yoq hold

the election: nunber three, it says you Nave to bargain in

good faith within 60 days of the certification. ;nd then.

it provides tàe saae language - that you can go to t:e

state board and indicate that you got an izpasse situation.

1+ doesn't sa y in that nev language anyvberee that you#ve

got to bargain on anything in particqlare that I rea; in

àere. an4 I've read it over Ro? for the fift: tiwe - tàe

ne* languageon

Birkinbine: fI@el1. I've got the... In other vords. no. 1he areas

are not spelled out. Does the Bill spell out aanagement?

ghat coasti... Does the âmendment spell out vhat

constitutes management or manageœent rigàts?n

Stqfflec lxo. 1he original Bille as you vill recall. spelled out

w:o tàe elployer and the employees weree and spelled out

that khe scàool board would be involvedy kbe school

district and so forthe and the regional superintendente and

tNe teacàers, if they picked a bargaining agent by an

eleckion. Tàis Bill does not deal vith management rights.

This àmendment doesn't deal with the spellinq out of unfair

labor practicea either.''

Birkinbinez f'Can you tell me - does the Aaendœent prohibit agency

sàoP?''

Stqfflez ''The àmendment doesn't deal vità agen cy s:op. in

affirmative or negative languagee either.'l

Birkinbine: lkelle :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. we have here offered an âmendKent that alters

distinctly House Bili 701. vhich ve passed last yeac - a
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Bill tbat was Erumpeted as being perzissiFe. Re are now

making Dandatorye so/ething that was perœissive and

apparently at the timee it was very iaportant that it be

peraissive. for it to get passed. Nowe tNeyere trying to

alfer it. It is a àaendment tàak does not spell out wkat

constitutes management. It's an area tkat does not spell

out vhat areas shall be subject to bargaining. I+:s œaking

a change in a Bill Ehat is presently being coatested in the

courts. I recozmend this is a bad ideay and I recomaend

that people vote against it./

Speaker Peters: 'IFurther discussion? Eepresentative iays.''

Kaysl ''Tàank you, dE. Speakmre Ladies and Gentlemen of the :ouse.

Qill :he Gentleman yield. please?l'

Speaker Petersz /He indicates àe #il1.>

Nays: lLarry: in the previous àaendœent #11 tAat you had

introducedg vhich did basically the sa*e thing. there was a

Section thac you :ad in there that exempted +he state

'andates ia? froo this... frol app... application toward

this Bill. I don't see that in #17. Is there any reason

for tàat?''

Stqffle: I'It's on page five of the particular âwendaent. and in

my opiniony tbat is in there becaqse ve aren't providing

any nev cost factors beyond 701. The only cost factor

vould be the mediakorsw an4 they are state lediators./

Haysz >So *he Rediators are furnished at state expense.''

Stufflel ''Yesy the uediators are mediators provi4ed by the state

Board of EdacaEion.'l

days: #':r... :r. Speakere to the Bill. aad I don#t want to be

tedious. Representative Birkinbine raised a number of

valid points about tàis legislatioa. às you rezeœber last

yeare House Bill 701 passed oat of tNis chawber. It vas

billed as a perœissive piece of legislation.

Unfortunateiye most af the people vere not here on t:e
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floor when that Bill vas taken qp. an4 it flev out of here

without zuch debake ak all. Now, here ge kave a piece tàat

juste as it was said last nighte is just a technical

àKendment, taking it another step forvard. ànG basicallye

gbat this thing does is require t:e regional superintendent

of scEools to recognize t:e bargaining unit after the

election's taken piace, which ?as required by 701. I guess

it's a logical step. I guess. as a rooàie over here in the

House, yoaAre going to have to learn. or I#m going to àave

to learne that the foot in the door ideae to scare you off

of a qood Biil initially, is as valid as ever. I voqld

urge everyone to look this over verye very carefully and

vote 'no'g if you can./

Speaker Peters: '':epresentative Karpiel.l

Karpiel: Ilïes. vill the Spoosor yield, please?l'

Speaker Peters: 'Ilndicates ùe uill.'I

iarpielz 'lLarry. does this Bill differentiate betveen

professional and non-professional employees?'l

Stafflez œThe Bill doesn#t... The Aaendlente I assawe you

mean.v.''

Karpielz /I'm talking about tNe Amendmentv yes-*

Stufflez ''The àwendaent doesn't deal vikh that subject in... at

all. It doesnet deal wità tNe bargaining unit at all. only

the subjects I mentioned - 701 iealt vith tbe bargaining

unit anG the educational empioyees. This doesnet touch or

change ia any vaye the bargainiug units that vould have

been alloved in thak. and doesn:t. in any vay. atke/pt to

define anyone in any different fashion.n

Karpiei: ' Nso: that you hage no qnions... appropriate qnions...

Unitso''

Stqffle: pI'm sorry. I did not :ear that./

Karpielz ''You have no appropriate qnits establisked in this

âmendwent-n
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Stqfflez 'IThat's the... The units coul; be establis:ed under 701

in last year's Bill. le don't touch that at a1l in this

A mendment. It does not affect that sitqation. 1+ doesn't

affect the units or àov you would define tàeœ at ally in

any shapee in this àmendment. gotking.?

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Staffle. excuse me.

Representative Birkinbiney vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Birkinbinez loqestion of tàe Chair - parliaœentary inquiry. This

now anends - I think Awendnent #10 becaâe the Bill and

dealt vith tax abatement reimburseaent. This aœends t:e

Sc:ool Code. I would question the geraaneness of àmendzent

#17.''

S peaker Petersz I'Hr. Clerk. Bepresentative Stufflee to tke

point. Anendlent 10.:1

Stufflez 'IYese Hr. Speakere I think ge discassed that last night.

The Chair admitted being in error when they sai; that 10

had struck the Bill. 10: in facte later vas foqnd not to

strike the Bille and the School code vas and is and remains

a part of tàe Bille and so is this âwendnent. It's obvious

on iks face that that poiot is not vell taken./

Speaker Peters: ''Aepresentative elinn, on this point./

flian: î'Noe I *as trying to zove the previous question. not on

this point at a1l.@

Speakmr Peters: I'aepresentakive daatinoy on tbis point-l'

Hautinoz I'ïes. Hr. Speaker: âmendwent #10 vas wy âwendpent too.

and ve did get it clarified last evening before ve

adjoqrnede and it was given orally into the record in the
transcripte so did vant Eo correct Eepresentative

Birkinbinees statement in t:at regard-/

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Tuerko''

Tuerk: ''Nr. Speakere hzendment #16 vas rqled non-gerxane. A2 I

correck?e
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Speaker Peters: l'It was vithdrawn, Sir./

Tuerkz uIt kas gitbdraun? Tbank you.''

Speaker Petersz nEepresentative Kanee for what parpose do you

rise7l

Kane: I'0n a completely qnrelated matter. Tbere's been

distributed Aœendment #21 to Senate Bill 165% tbat is

completely indecipherable. and if you kould a sk tàe Clerk

to reprint it. it vould be qseful.l

Speaker Petersz 'lokay. Yes. The... originallyy the legislation

was filed as related to scbolarsàips. It gas the School

Code and the De partment of Veteranse Affairs Act were

s Ebseqqently amended and added to the Bili. à fqrther

âmendment was passed vhich dealt vitb the Uneœploywent

Insqrance Act relating to defaulted student loans. T:e

next àmendment passed related Eo t:e School Codee relatinq

to parent-teacher conferences. â fnrther àaendmenk was

added relating to the Administrative CoGe. And another

àmendzent ?as passed vhich related to t:e EeFenue àct. It

vould appear to the Cbair that at this pointe regardless of

vhat it amendse it doesnet aake too mqcà differencee

because the entire Bilie starting from the first àlendmenty

vould appear to be violative of the legislative process.

And in that spirit, the Chair vould ask that the Gentleman

withdraw his request for a raling on qerlanenesse wàich àe

doese and ve vill now procee; to defeat the Bill. That vas

editorial coament. Representative Stufflev on the

àmendœent.''

Stuffle: 'lkelle am I closing?/

Speaker Petersz nIs there fqrther discussion? nepresentative

lays? Hays.''

daysz 'lsr. Speakere in conjuRction wit: wâat your skatement just

vas, I'* just vondering if it light be in conEravention of

aur State Constitutione àrticie I7e Section 84d). tbe
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single subject parE of the Constitution. Would you care to
ruie on that?e'

Speaker Peters: Wkell. noe I would not. Eepresentative... Let's

end this upe nov. Bepresentative Staffle. to close./

Stuffle: n9elle yoqeve heard this speech before. I#d appreciate

an affirmative Roll Call. People want us to extend the

scope of bargaiaing one Gaye aRd tàey vant to cqt it back

tàe next. ïou can't Zave it botb ways. 701#s in placeg

and if it's going to vork for al1 sides and goinq to be

fair and keep people from being oqt on t:e streets instead

of in the classrooae then ites got to àave soze

clarification as to language as to dates and vhen you

negotiate and âov you keep people in tbe classroome and for

tàose reasonse I#d ask for an affirmative Roll Call./

speaker Pekers: #'The question ise 'Shall Aaendment #17 to Senate

Bill 1503 pass?'. Those in favor will signifF by sayinq

'aye'e those opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair:

the Inos' have it. Further âmendlents./

clerk Leone: ''àmendment #18. Stuffle - Stanley, amends Senate

Bill 1503 as azended./

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Stanleye àlendaent #18.N

5 tanley: ''kithdraw Azendment 18.*,

Speaker Peters: :118 is githdrawn. Furtber â/enG/ents./

clerk leone: 'lâmendaent #19, Katz - Griemane a*ends Senate

Bil1...''

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Katze âwenizent 419./

Katzz I'Rell. Kr. Speakere in viev of yonr previous ruliaq, khat

you veren't going to be paying any attention to silly

tbings like geraanenessg 1:11 give you a chance to chaage

yoqr ruling that you made beforee vith regard to ay

A mendaent #15. Otberwise: if you adhere to ite I will

table àaeadœent 19. 1111 witàdrag it.''

speaker Petersz ''The Gentleman wlthdraws àaendzent 19. eurther
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Amendments.''

Clerk teonet '':o further âaendnents./

Speaker Petersz e'Third :eading. Nowe RepresentatiFe stanley. do

you vish .to suspen; the rule to hqar tàis? Just forget it?

Eepresentative Davis, you... you vithdrav... rou vithdrav

thisz Bepresentative Davis vithdravs his request for a

fiscal note. Representatïve Hays: yoaere pursuant to aule

3%(d). Tbe Gentleman githdravs that request. Thank you,

Sir. Representative Stanleyy 1503./

Stanley: 'lYeah. pursuant to 3% (d)e I request leave to bave 1503

considered imœediatelyo'l

Gpeaker Peters: 'lls there objection? There beinq nonee leave is

qranted. Senate Bill 1503, Third :eading.o

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1503. a Bill fot an Act to aaend the

School Code an Act creating the Illinois gepart/ent of

Veteran âffairs. TNird Readlng of the Bill.@

Speakez Peters: Oeepresentative Stanley.l

Stanleyz HI yield to Eepresentative Diprima.H

speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Dipriœa. you have been yielded

to. Be doesn't take to yield. It's back to you. Thirty

love, or vbatever.''

Stanley: HI'm not sure right nov vhat this Bill doese to be

bonesk wit: youo''

Speaker Petersz lltls probably tàe best piece of legislation to

vote for.''

Stanley: ''I can tell yoœ that it doesntt bave any collective

.bargaining legislation in it. and it does change... well: I

think aaybe wàat 1111 do is just yield to Representative
Kautinog because the Bill basically nov has his Amendment

on ite and àe could explain it.l'

Speaker Peters: lpepresentative Kautino. Representative?

Eepresentative Kautino, relembere this is a close election

coaing up. Proceedw''
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Mautinoz 'lHr. Speakere today I don't yield to anyboiy. Hy

àmend/ent isn't the Bill, in my estimation: but I Xappened

to step out of the roow gàen... oh - basicallye t:e

âzendment authorizes t:at school districts that abated

taxes under our existing lav: to bring indœstry into the

State of Illinoise would not be penalized under tàe School

Code. If Ehere was any loss to tàe school district. it

vould be reizbursed by tàe Departzent of Coaaerce and

Community àffairs under their provisions. It was put in

specifically for the Iova Beef Processors application in

Bureau County. It's the saze Bill - it is the Bill that

Senator Schuneman passed out of the Senatee Senate Bill

1274. There's no fiscai ilpact in this year or next year.

A possible. bu+ not probable, fiscal impact coqld be in

1985-86. but if the plant were to be builte the 25% tàat is

involved in this Bill vould certainly be offset by the

assesse; valuation. It's a notbing thihg. Please vote

'yesde/

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Kcxaster.l

EcKaster: f'@ill the sponsory I guess, yield?l'

Speaker Peters: ''Ne indicates he wil1.%

Nc:aster: lIs this aa emergency. Dick. are they... doesn#t sound

like they#re going to build. I don't see any emerqencye

and I see no necessity of passing it at this tiKe./

Nautino: H@ell. iEls... As I saidg it.s only a protective

measure. I made tbat evident last... last night.''

Kchasterz ''It seems to me like it's a waste of tize to put this

on the statute books or the Gogernor#s ëesk vhen tkere's

absolutely no need for it. If Iova Beef does coae in there

iu the next ten years. vhye we*ll do it tàenoH

lautinoz I'The problem is. Tome Iowa Beef recoKmended this to t:e

school districts. They vill aake 1he saae recommendation

Eo any school diskrict where they vould buy farp land out
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for the possible... influx of their new building. If they

don't do it in Bureau Countye they'll d o it in tee or

gàatever. This was their request. This is what Cal

Schuneman dide and I'ï jqst carrying it.''
ipeaker Peters: *zxcuse *e. Pepresentative Stanley.':

itanley: ''Noe if there isn't ahy other discussiony I vould

request a favorable Roll Call for Bepresentative Nautinols

Billwl'

ipeaker Peters: 'IThere's quite a bit of discussion.

Represeatative olsoq. Representative Olson.l

llsonz ''Yeaày thank you: Hr. speakere Ladies and GentleRan of the

House. I rise in support of My fellow 37th District

Legislatore Represeqtative dautinoy and in deference to the

Bill vhich came to us from us the Senatee Representative (

sic - senator) Schuneaan. I'd suggest an affiraative

VOVP * 11

ipeaker Petersz ''Aepresentative Flinn.l

glinnz ''Hr. Speaker. 1 move the previoqs qaestion.l

lpeaker Pekersz lThe questlon isv 'sàall tàe preFious :uestlon be

put? Those in favor will signify by saring 'aye'. those

appose; 'nay'. In the opinioa of the C:aire the 'ayes:

have i*. nepresenkative Stanley. to close. He does not

close. :autino, to close. Nobody closes. TNe question

is... %ho? :oll it. The question isy 'Sha1l Senate Bill

1503 pass?#. T:ose in fa vor vill signify by voting 'aye4e

tNose opposed by voting 'ao.. Represeatative Favellv to

explain her vote. Representative Favelle to explain :er

VOt.P - W

'avellz 'Iaust a point of inqairy. If this thiag passesg does

that meaa it goes into Confereqce Coamittee? I think

thatês a gaod reason ko vote nov''

ipeaker Pe tersz ''Have a11 voted who visb? Representative Davise

to explain his vote.ll
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lavisl l'@ellg Speakerv 1... we didn't press the issqe of

violating the Constitutione but tLere are 15 different

sqbjects in this Bitl. gelre Joing to look like a bqnch of

fools if we stand here and do this. #oa knog it. i know

ity everybody knows it. It's an awfully good reason to

kill the Bill. There's a lot of good stuff in here that

didnet Iake ite but I think le ougàt to kill the Billg

beca use sure as heil. we#ll see it again in soae Conference

Comzi ttee next gedaesdaye and Go; knovs vhat#ll be in it

then. So... It's obviouslyy grossly violati ve of the

Illiuois Constitution, and i: vetve learned anything in the

last fev veekse it's to... tkat ve#ve got sole oath to

prokecty and ve'd better protect it. And tkis is just

absolute lnsanityel

lpeaàer Peters: l:epresentative Nelson. to explain her vote-n

Ielsonl HThank youy Kr... Thank youe Kembers of tbm Eouse. I

would like to point out that àmendment 5. lhic: xas added

to this Billy allogs school administrators to become

administrators vithout ever having ha; teaching experience.

I don't think thatës a good idea: and that's why I#m voting

# no 1 . ''

lpeaker Peters: ''Bave all voted vho wish? Have a11 voted gho

vish ? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this guestion, there

are 79 voting 'aye'e 68 voting 'nay'. 8 voting epresent#.

Tàis Bille having failed ko recqive a Constitutioaal

'alority, is hereby declare; lost. There's no time to àear

it. Nov. I think tbat's it. Eepresentative Telcser, for

what purpose do you rise?''

relcserz ''Kr. speaker-w.''

ipeaker Peters: 'lnold on. Hold on. Hold on a second. Can ve

dow.vone seconG. Represent... Re got. Get tbe Agreed.

àgreed Resolutions. Last thing.?

:lerk Ieonez e'Agreed aesozutioas. nouse Joint Resoiution 100y
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Diprila - et al; House Joint Resolution 101. Dipri/a - et

al. noase Besolution 10RRe Staffle - Donovan; House

Resolution 10%5y Jack Dqnn; Hoase :esolution 10%6e Collins

-  et a11 House Resolqtion 10:7. Collins; House Eesolutiou

1048. Kulas - et al.f'

Jpeaker Pltersl ''Eepresentative Contie on the âgreed

Resolutions.l

*
.ontiz ''Hr. Speaker, Zadies and Gentlemen of the House. Hoase

Joint nesolutione (sic - 100) Dipriwa - et a1. The

Yeterans of eoreign Qars of the Bnited States held their

63rd annual Departlent Convention at the Conrad Hilton

Botel on June 16th through the 20+*. gipriza - Rran -

Kadigan - et alv House Joint Resolution 101. The Class A

Division vinners were Senator Artàur Berman and Dick #shell

Oil' Karshall wbo captlred their title by defeating Senator

Harber 'Retired and Tired' Hall and Bob 'Allstate' Hiller

in a grqeling 5 to 3 tennis aatc: at 1z30 a.*.. House

Eesolution 1044. Stuffle and Donovan; thak ve congratulate

and commend Alice Donovan about being na/ed goman Educator

of the Year by Danville Branch of the âaetican âssociation

of University komen. House Resolation 104Se by Jack Dqnn;

that this nouse thanks Festœaster Harry Smith for his

community-œlnded ideas and efforts on beàalf of Tlnley Park

and congratulates hi2 on the enormous saccess of his

brainc:ild creating an Octoberfest in Tinley Park. Collins

-  Leineaveber anG Ryany nouse Resolqtiou 1046. @herease

:r. and Hrs. Clyde Betts of Springfieldy Illinois

celebrate; their silver @edding ànniversary :ay 26th.

House Resolution 1047. Collins. George â. Betts and :is

lovely wifev Hazel (nee Heltzaale celebrated tàeir Golden

gedding Anniversary at a reception and dinner àeld on

Saturdaye June 12. 1982. House Resolation 10%8. Kulas - et

ai: that vhereasy 1982 œarks the 24+* auniversarv of the
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Captive Nations geeky and the observances vhich are to be

held throughoqt the nnited States and Canada vill include a

co/memoration cereaony in the City of Chicago. Kr. speaker

and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. I pove for tàe

adoption of the lgreed Resolations.''

lpeaker Petersz ''You've heard the Gentlelan#s dotion. Tbose in

favor ?i11 signify by saying eaye'e opposed 'nay'. The

Hotioas (sic - Pesolutions) are adopted. Deat:

Pesolutioaol'

Clerk Leone: Hnoqse Eesolution 1050. Cataniae in respect to the

memory of Adade Rheeler.l'

qpeaker Peters: pnepresentative Conti./

lontiz 'II nove for the adoption of the Death Resolution./

..peaker Petersl I'Gentlelan zoves the adoption of *he Death

Resolution. Those in favor signify by saying :ayeêy

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes'

have it. The Pesolution is adopted. General Resolutions.l'

Jlerk Leone: lHouse Eesolution 1049, Bianco - et al.'l

lpeaker Peters: Ncompihtee on âssignments. Is tkat it?

Representative Telcser.'l

kelcserz ''dr. speaker and Kembers of the Bousee first iet me

announce that the Republican teaders wi1l meet in speaker

Ryan's Office after adjournaeat. Xovy Hr. Speaker. Meabers

of the Houseg Speaker Ryaa has conferred with

Representative 'adigan on this zatterv and I believe ites

agreed betveen the two Gentlemen. I would nov like to move

to suspead kâe provisions of nqle 35(g) in connection vith

Senate Bills 1599. 165% and 1396 and extend t:e deadliue to

June 30y 1982.1,

Speaker Petersz ''Iou:ve heard t:e Gentlewan's ëotion. Those in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye.. those opposed by voting

? Ila # V .. ''

Telcser: 1'THia vould extend the deadline until Qednesday for
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tbese three Bi11s.''

Gpeaker Petersz l'Have a11 voted ?ho wish? Have all voted who

vis: ? Have a1l voted who gish? Take the record. dr.

Clerk. Tàis question there are 136 Foking 'aye'e none

voting 'aay'. 5 voting 'present'. The Gentleman's Hotion

prevails. Representative Telcser-/

Telcser: ''Hr. Speakery I'm now going to Dove to adjourn. and I

want to reœind the Ke/bers t:at le're going to adjourn

until toœorrov morning, 9:00. ge *ay... ke vill probably

bave a concurrence Hotion on ite*s that caœe over from tàe

Senate today. So, there is a good chance ue will be

considgring nonconcurrences, possibly some concurrence

iotions. ke'll be in session tozorrov aorning 9z00. Qeell

adjourn tomorro? after a reasonable time qntil 6:09 Sunday

evening. so, :r. Speakery I now move the nouse stand

adjourned until 9:00 tomorrov morningan
Speaker Peters: ''Tou.ve heard t:e Gentlelan's 'otion. lhose in

favor will signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'naye. The

Hotion is adopted. The House is adjourned.l'

2%0
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P/k G E 1

n8-065% COKFEREMCE
HB-1913 CONC;RDE:CE
H8-1938 CONCGRREXCE
nB-20R% CONCBEREXCE
88-2079 CONCURBE#C:
H8-2095 CONCORRENCE
HB-2116 COIICDERZNCE
:8-2126 CONCBRRE#CE
H3-2175 COKCOPRENC;
H8-223% COgCURREXCE
H8-2262 CONCDRHBNCE
H8-2266 CONCURRERCE
H8-2276 CONCDZRZACE
H8-2285 CONCDQRE#CE
H8-2286 CONCBRRENC:
:8-2286 H0TI0K
:8-2357 CONCBRRENCE
H8-2391 CONCBRRH:CE
58-0623 COXFEaENCE
58-1359 TRIRD REâDING
58-1363 TEIRD AEADIXG
58-1386 THIRD READI'G
58-1396 R0TION
58-1397 THIRD BEàDING
58-1398 THIRD REàDING
58-1399 THIRD RBADING
SB-1%00 THIXD aXADING
sB-1%01 EECALLED
SB-1%01 THIRD REàDIHG
sB-1%02 THIAD ZEADING
SB-1q04 THIRB READING
5B-1R05 THIHD REABIHG
SB-1%06 TRIRD READIXG
SB-1%13 THIED RXADING
SB-1%13 IHIRD READING
sB-1%14 TRIRD PEADING
SB-14.14 THIRD RBADING
SB-1415 THIRD BEADING
5B-1417 RECALLED
SB-1417 THIRD DEADING
SB-1R17 OIHER
sB-1q18 RECALLED
SB-1R18 THIRD REàDIXG
SB-1R19 RECALLED
sB-1q19 THIRD ZEZDING
sB-1%20 RZCALLED
SB-1q20 THInD READING
SB-1422 THIBD READING
58-1425 THIRD REâDISG
SB-1%27 TRIRD READING
sB-1R%5 TnIRD REZDING
SB-1503 SECOND EEâDISG
58-1503 THIRD ZEABING
SB-152R RECALLE:
SB-152% THIRD QEADIKG
58-1599 KOTIO:
SB-165% :OTI0:
58-1656 TEIDD READING
58-1663 RECALLED
s8-1663 THIRD READING
58-1665 0TH;n
58-1667 OTHER
58-1678 THIRD RCADING
58-1685 THIRD RSADIXG
58-1685 TBIRD READING
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HR-0116 ADOPTED
Ha-0575 ADOPTED
H:-0708 ADOPTED
::-0737 ADOPTED
HB-0814 TABLZD
HE-0866 ADOPTED
H/-0919 ADOPTED
HJ:-0021 ADOPTED
HJR-0026 IDOPTED
HJR-0069 ADOPTBD
HJR-0085 ADOPTED
SJn-0039 ADOPTED
5JD-004% ADOPTED
SJR-0072 ADOPTED
SJR-0076 ADOPTED
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